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CHAPTER 1 

SOUND 

1. Sound and Telephony 

until the invention of the telephone, the dis
tance over which the human voice could be used 
for communication was limited by the lung power 
of the speaker and by the ear :en itivity of the 
hearer. This limited distance could be extended 
slightly by a megaphone, a large horn which con
centrates the power of the human voice in a given 
direction. Mega phones increased intelligibility 
where it was necessary to shout in order to be 
heard, as from ship to ship at small dista,nce:. 
It is interesting to note that the word. m,ega-phone 
and tele-plwne both are made up in part of the 
English equivalent of the Greek word pho,ne, 
which means sound. The word megaphone means 
simply a big sound, and the word telephone means 
sound at-a-distance, or far sound. 

a. The telephone, a. its name implies, solves 
the problem of distance limitation on sound trans
fer Jrom point to point. Of course, the first tele-

, phone wa crude and its usefulness was limited. 
Many stages of development were nece . ary to 
bring it to its present efficiency and flexibility. 
But development was rapid,, and today, spurred 
by enormous demands, the service provided by 
telephone reaches almost everywhere; a business 
executive or a commanding general by picking 
up a. telephone can communicate not only with an 
associate in the next room or in hi s immediate 
,·icinity but, almost at once, with someone on the 
other side of the eruth. 

b. The sound of the voice of the speaker actually 
is not transmitted over lo11g distances, but ~L sound 
lilce the vo ice of the :pealcer is generated at the 
di stant point by means of electrical power. The 
small voice power of the speaker is transfonned 
into electrical power, which may be amplified at 
will , and then this electrical power is transmitted 
over wires to any given point, where it is changed 
into sounds that resemble the voi ce oJ the speaker. 
Racli~ communication, which wa a latrr :olution 
of the same problem, transmits electri cal ener o-y 
wi thout 'vires, and hence in its ea rly stages of de
velopment "·as call ecl 1.vi?·ele s to distinguish it 

hom the telephone and the telegraph. The mdio 
telephone, a more recent development, uses both 
the wire and the wireless forms of transmission. 
For instance, the transatlantic telephone u es wire 
wherever the local telephone system is capable of 
handling the message, and wireless is used for the 
long hop over the ocean from the terminals in 
Xew J ersey and on Long I sland to the terminals 
of Europe. 

c. Any tel ephone system begins and ends with 
sound, and therefore this chapter will concern 
itself with the origin and characteristics of sound 
waves and will serve also as an introduction to the 
elements and operational techniques of the basic 
telephone system with which the following chap
ters are concerned. The coils, capacitors, trans
formers, . switches, switchboards, transmission 
lines, po,ver sources (including both wet and dry
cell battei-ies), and the transmitters and receivers 
in the telephone in trument itself are described 
in detail. A major portion of this manual is 
devoted to an analysi · of local-battery and com
mon-battery circuits, either of which are basic to 
nny telephone system, including Army field tele
phones and the more int ri cate circuits of dial 
systems. 

2. Nature of Sound 

Sound is the sensation caused in the nervous 
system by vibration of the delicate membranes of 
the ear. An analysis of sound as sensation is out
side the province of this text, but the cause of 
sound by physical vibrations can be analyzed and 
measured with accuracy. As illustrated in figure 
1, the sensation of sound resul ts from the rapid 
vibrations of a ri gid or semirigid body such as 
a hacksaw blade, a tuning fork, a drum head, or 
:L bell. If a pencil is held lightly against the vi
brating body, the physical motion often can be 
Jelt by the hand; but without the pencil as a 
me limn for the transfer of energy, the vibrations 
cannot be felt by the hand at even a small distance 
from the source. \..t the same time, however , 
these Yibrati ons are recognized by the ear as 
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Ji'ig1we 1. G neraUon of sound.s. 

sound. The physicalmeditnn between the source 
of v.ibrati?ns and the ear .is the mTounding body 
of an·, whtch at atmospheric pressure is sufficiently 
dense to b set in motion by the vibrating body 
and to convey the vibrations to the delicate and 
sensitive membranes of the ear. 
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3. Transmission of Sound 

A . t t fnct to note here is that sound a. n lmpor ·an ,. .· , _. ' 
unlike light and clectrom~gnet1C ( l.acl~ o) ~n ~rgy: 
requires a conducting mechum. This :f:a t 1 ~ 1llu -
tt·ated hy Iio·ure 2 which shows an electri c bell 

0 ' 



Figure 2. li ci t o}!Cralill{j i n v ac1m111. 

susp •uded by iLs Lern1imd wires from Lhe stopper 
of a jar whi h itscl E rests upon a plate co nnected 
to a vacuum pump. A. clry cell and a swilch ar e 
connected to Lh e wires, allCl Lh e pbce of exit f Lhe 
wir s is sealed. 

(1) When Ll 1e air is remove l from the j nr and 
lhe bell cir ·uit is closed, no sound is 
l1 eanl , even though the bell is seen Lo be 
vibra.ting. 

(2) ·when a ir is readmilted ·lowly , the ring
ing beg ill : Lobe heard , and , as more ft ir 
is rtdmitted , Lhe sound becomes louder . 

(3) In Lhc Ya ·uu 1n, : ound \ras not t ran.
mitt c l , wh erea · ill nir it wa tran .
mitLed. A ir, therefo re, constitut e a 
mecliun1 tln·o11gh whi ch so und can be 
Lra nsmi tle ]. 

b. The Lra nsmi :sion o [ SOIIIH.l alway/5 req11ires a. 
med ium. The I ran smi ssi n of li o·h L and el c
Lri ·iLy doc not. Thus, so11n d can not be tmn. 
mitl.ecl in it Vltcuum , but li gh t and electri city can. 
In. Lhe cli rc t tnlll. mi ssion of sound, the lll cdium 
is usuall y fil e rt i r in I cr vcni ng betwrcn I he source 

and the listener, bu t other medium s. either soli d 
or liquid, can t ransmit sound. For in . ta nce a 

' boy lay. hi s ear <tga inst a railroad Lmck to 
detect the I resence of a11 oncom ing t rain whi ch 
is to far away for its 'Otllld l.o reach him through 
<tir ; n.nd the Ame ri can I ndi an is rep uted to have 
been abl e to detect far-rnray footstep: by pres ing 
hi s ear to the g roun d. In both cases: the clen:er 
medium caniecl a given amoun t of sound f atthcr 
Lhan the sotmd traveled in air. This principle is 
used also in under \\' aLer detection of ships. ensi
t ive li stenin()' device. attached to the hull of the 
ship pi ck up the. ound of propeller v ibrations car
ried by the sea from other ship m the vicini ty, 
parti cularly f rom submarines. 

4. Sound Waves 

The motion of the a ir mol ecul e.s set up by a body 
vibrat ing in air produces so u-nd n·ave which 
tr avel outwar d in all direction from the vibrating 
sou ree. The mann er in v-·hich sound waves are 
produced can be under.tood by considering a 
v ibnt t ing trip of meta l. such as the hack. aw blade 
i llu t mtecl in figure 3. 

a. A hacksa'v blade i. fastened to a table in a 
ver t ical position, as in A , and, with a finger, is 
caused lo vibrate rapidl y back and forth. As it 
makes it: i11i t ial trip to th e right, two events of 
oppos ite nature occur , H.' . hown in n. One, the 
bla de in reases the pressure existinO' in the g roup 
of air particle. adjacent on its ri ght, cau ·in()' a 
local conden&a.tion, or bunching-up, of th pa-rticles 
on that side. Two, the blade decreases the pre sure 
exi st ing in the group of air partic1es adjacent on 
i L: left, Cftn sing a local 1'a1'efaction, or dispersion 
of l.he parti les on that side. Conden ation and 
ntrefa ction occur at the ame time, and a,re cause l 
by I he single motion of the blade to the right. 

b. F ree to vibrate by i tself, the blade. tart to 
move back to it. vertical po ·ition of r e: t, a inC; 
b11L ?notion ha. been imparted to the particle on 
each side nnd their subsequent behaYior is affected. 
The bunched-up group on the right has been giYen 
a velo ity ou t"·anl, a.nd pushes aO'ainst the layer 
of parti cles st ill f}trther to the right. Great num
ber. of minute colli ·ion: occur, and graduaJl :y but 
vr r,v rapidly the. tt· iking particle giYe up to their 
neighbor · their own motion and bunched-up ar
J·angement. Thi s ac ount for the new po ition 
of th regions of condensation and rarefaction. 
Thi s prog res · out" ·ar] continues, the " ·ave of 
sound e11crgy mov ing out"·ard, and the indi,iclual 
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b' i.g711'C 8 . .'i r)l{ ni/ 1cacc 1J1'0rlu ced !Jy ri1Jra li11 g blade. 

air 1 articles that transmit the motion remaining 
behind. 

c. As the blade retums left toward the verticn.l 
and the co ndcn ·ation travels outw;trd to the ri ght, 
an increasin g gap occms between them, as , hown 
in C. Thi s region becomes one of lessening pres
. ·ure, because the nearby ai r I ar t icle. lend to rush 
in n.nd fill the gap to normal density. By the t·ime 
the blade reaches the verti cal, the prcs.'ure imme
diately to its right has decrea. eel to abo tt t normal 

' and normal pressure has been resto red just to its 
left. 

d. The blade at tl1i s point has a o-oo l deal of 
velocity, nncl continues to the left as in D . It now 
hn s can secl n condensat ion on its left nncl a J'al·e-

4 

_,. · . . · · t . 1 ondcnsati.on on 
mctJOn on tls r1ght. The 1111 Ht .

11 
f·· ·t] . 

'] . l '1 1 o· ,·cssecl sLI ,u lel "1e l'Jo· 1L meanwh 1 e u1s p ro,., · . . 
o ' · ' . · . · 1 rarefactJOn still from Lhe blade, and lhe 1J11t1a 

fnrlher lo the left. . 
I J . 1 d .. 11 1ce of the blade on e. n ( 1 JS way at cac 1 a 1 ' . . 

· 1 · · ' l t ion JS sent travchna c1l 1er s tele, n. Te. t of cone ensn . . · . o 

ouLwarcl ; and at each retreat o:f· t he bla_de an IJ~ter
ven ing trough o f' 1·ar efncl ion J, estabbsh_cd. TI:e 
enc1·n·y of each \rave, ere t to eros~, was giVen to It 
by Lntnsfct· o f lhe energy of moL1on o£ the ~lade. 
This energy, now ca lled a souncl. 1vave, con~mues 
outwanl. The air particles whJCh transm1t the 
cnnrgy clo not go nlong w it h il; C't~ch collides with 
iL · outs id e ncio·hbors, imparts JLs energy, and 
retu rns lo a p;nl c lose to il s ori g·inal position. 



T ht1 s, \ritlt th e bhde again vertical, norma,l pres
sure is restored on both sides of the l>lacle, as in E . 
By thi s tim e, both condensations n.nd rarefactions 
have moved farther ont from the sonrce, and they 
are followed, in F , by a new wave which has been 
forming. The p1·occss continues, and a t rain of 
waves :is sent out as long as the vibration con
tinues. A \\' ave such as lhi s, in whi ch the t ransfer 
of motion (energy) occurs in the same line as that 
along whi h the parti (']cs of the medium arc oscil 
lating, is called lt longitud inal wave. 

5. Representation of Sound Waves 

a. Sound ·waves may be r epresented on a. graph 
by plotting against distanc the rcla ti ve compres
sion of the air particle. of ·uccc. sive group along 
the path of' moti on, or by plotting again t time 
the relative compres. ion of the air particles of 
success ive groups along the path of motion. 

( 1) In fi o·mc 4, a. portion of E, fi gm 3, is 
redrawn , showin g the particles compris
ing several sound waves. The al ternate 
regions of conden. ation and rarefaction 
arc moving toward the ri ght, <I S de cribed 
in the preceding paragraph. Below this 
representation is a graph, on which the 
vertical di stances correspond to the rela
tive compression of th air particles along 
the path of the wave. Note that the 
hi ghest I oin ts of the curve (positive 
peaks) li bc11 eath places of maximum 
condensation , the lo,vcst poin ts of the 
curve (n gative peaks) li beneath places 
of max im11m rarefact ion, and points on 
the h orizontal ax is lie b neath place. o f 
medium density. 

(2) S ince the wave i. traveling to the right, 
the ear of the listener experi ences varia
tions of pr snre identical \Yi th tho e ex
istin g along the path o£ the wave (fig. 4): 
first, the rardaction Luthest to the ri ghl, 
llJCn the a,djaccn t condensation to the left, 
and so on. Thi s is because the entire 
tra in of waves is moving toward the car 
from the left. For thi reason, th graph 
of pressure against t ime at a ny point is 
identical with the graph of pressure 
against distance at any instant, an l hori
zontal distances may represent intel'\'als 
of time. 

(3) The curve repre cn ts the sound waves set 
up by an objcc.t vibrating 400 t imes each 
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Figure 4. Wa.vcf orm ot si111pl e .so und. 

second. The time required for each com
plete vibration is, therefore, 1/ 400 sec
ond, or 2.5 milliseconds. 

b. The number of complete vibration of the 
object that occur in 1 second is the same as the 
number of cycle of lhe wa.ve that occur in 1 sec
ond. This number is call e l the frequency of the 
·wave. A cycle i a com.plcte set of pre. ure values, 
from one positive pea k to the next, any\Yhcre along 
the path of the \l'a.vc. The words pe1· econd 
u uall y arc omitte l , but under.tood i n referring 
to freque11 cy, so lhat the {requ cncy i. expres e l 
only in cycles-though sometimes cp (cycles per 
second) i u e 1. The t ime requi red for 1 cycle to 
occur is cn li ed Lhe pe1·iod of the \YaYe. I t usuall y 
is measured in . · conds or millisecond . The pe
riod is lhe r ccipr cal of the frequency. For exam
ple, Lhe frequency of the \mveform i llu trated in 
fig ure 4 is 400 cy les, but the period is 1/ -!00 sec
ond, or 2.5 milli econds. 

c. The maximum value of the \\'ave n easured 
from the zero axi s is called the antplitude of the 
wav . The expressed value of the amplitude of a 
wave depends upon lhe units u eel in m a urino-o 
the r lative com pres ·ion of the particles. The 
ordinates of the gmph may repre. cnt dyne per 
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square ce ntimeter--a unit of p1·essure-in order 
that t·he amplitude of th e waYe may co rrespond 
to the max imum pressnre exe1'1'ed on t l1 e particle .. 

6. Velocity and Wavelength 

a. Velocity. Since a definite length of t im e is 
requi re<l fo r soulld to tnn·el :from one point· to an 
other, soun d waves possess veloc ity. In air at 
0° C., the velocity of sound waves is about 1,090 
feet per secon<l. Thi s velocity increases a.· the 
tem perat·ure ri.se, so that at 20° C. the velocity 
of sound is abo ut 1,130 feet per second. In denser 
mediums the velocity of sou nd i g reater. In 
wnter, fo r exa mpl e, sound waves travel at 4-,700 
feet per ·econd. In solids, the velocity of sound 
\\'ttves is usually many times the velocity i.n air. 
Light waves and electromagn etic waves, by com
parison , travel at the extremely hi gh velocity of 
186,000 1niles per second- more than 700,000 times 
as Jn st as sound. Thi : huge difference in velocity 
explains why the lightning fi ash (li ght) is seen 
several seconds before the far-off Lhu nder (so und) 
is heard. Since light travels prncLically instan
tnn eously for short eli tances, th e di stance between 
n storm cent·er and an observer can be calculated 
readi ly by counting the number of seconds between 
the fla:h of Li ghtn ing and the peal of thunder, and 
then m11l tiplying this fig ure by lhe velocity of 
sou 11 d. For example, if there is an interval of 
5 seconds between f1ash and peal , and if the veloc
ity of sound is taken as 1,100 Jeet per :econcl, the 
center of the storm is 5 times 1,1 00, or 5,500 feet 
from the observer. At ordina ry speaking eli. _ 
tnnces, the ti nt e required for sound waves to trnvel 
from one person to another is too sho rt to be of any 
importa nce. It can prove distu rbing, however, 
'vhen tl1 e di stan ce separatin g the source ancl the 
obse rver is relatively great, as it frequently is in 
a large pnbl ic hall ot· stadium. 

b. W avelength. A sound wave, li ke an electro
magneti c or light wave, may be characterized or 
identifi ed by its tvavelen.r;th. The wavelength is 
the actua l cl i.tance between :nccessive conden:a
tions or S11 ccessive ntrefn ction: alono· the 1)ath of 

,.., . 
the SOLIJld. Th us, in fignre J, the cl istan e covered 
by the portion of the war e cle:ignated as one rycle 
i. the wavelength. T lt e wavelength of a sonncl 
wave nn be calculat·ecl by using th e relat ionship: 

,,.n 1·elcngth velocity of t·he souncl. 

frequency of th e sound 

A sound 'rave 'ri th a frequ ency of 1,000 c·ycles, 

6 

tn11·elin<•· <tt <L velocity of 1,130 fcE·t per .ecoJ\d 
n • ' 

has a wa velcnath of 1,1HO/ l ,OOO or l .13 Jeet. ~\ t 

the Snlll e velociLy, the wavelenglh of the 'lOO-cY~le 
sounclrepresentecl in fig11r 4 is 2.8Z feet. A the 
f requ ency increases, the wnvclength decreases; n 
frequency decrea ·es wavelenoth in crea es if tl1 e 

• ' h ~ 
med iu m remains th e . ame. Audi ble soun c\s, 
wh ich mnge approx imately hom 20 to 20,0~0 
·ycles, have warelengths ranging ·f'rom 55 f et to 
% of an i nch, if the medium is air. Electr~m~~ ~
net ic waves, in air, o l' tlw sn m~ f req1 te. ncws ~s 
t.h ese lun·e waveleno·ths rang in g +rom about 9,3 0 
miles to 0.3 mil e. . These latter ,mvelengths aJ;-e 

l l b . · · 11 cl1 a reate(. 11111Cl onger eeau se th etrvcloeil')' 's m . ,.., , . · 
L . 1 · locll·y 1. · the 1p; 1L waves even t·ho1wh then· ve · 

' . ,.., . . . ·h extremE\_ same a: ele ·tromao·net tc \\'H\'Cs, l, ,,ve sue .· 
1 

s 
l l . l . . "' . . r len oths nre e. ~ Y 11 g.1 frequenctes tha t the tr "''t' e ,.., 
than I / J ,000,000 of an i.n ch. 

7. Complex Sounds 
. in telephon:\) 

a. lla?'monics. lost sound sources . ·e 
1 . 1 form rep1 ' 

<. o not produce son .nels of th e St mp e l 
Tho e usun , sent·ecl by the sine wave of fi g 111'e 4. · C . ds om, 

ly enco un tered nl'e call ed complex 801111 · ds 
l l . f ·c simr)Jcsoun . , p CX SOII ll C S C011 SJSt 0 t wo 0 1' lllOI ' · J 

l 1 . . . , cl · ~ lll! Jlttu c e, eac l HLVIllg JtS own freq11 e11 CY ,111 · ' . . 1 
A g raph of su ·h a ouncl wo11l d noL be a sn_~1 jt) ~ 
. .l , y lJe se1)a.t a. ect sme wnve. An y complex so1111 C lll rt. · . f 

. . . . I . , 1<.1 thcrr re' 1n to tts component . 1mp iC' soutH s ,u . 
· · b ll n O'I'H l))l 0 i' f\ qu enc 1e:, however, as , _. sho\\'11 Y h. "' 

· 1 . . 1' 1 1 1·est frequency lllll slca Lon e m fwure 5. 10 0 1 · 
t · l · 1"' ·l · . c·t ll e<l Lhc jtt.11da' COil 'Hill (.'( 111 SUC l a SO li II ( IS ' 

· 1 . ll ccl the f'U!nda , 111 e11tal f r'erJuency, often Silllp .Y Crl . . 
· . · / '"emuenc1 s a lsa mental. All oth ers are /iaJ 'JIIJJ?II t- ' 'L ' · . ' 

·1·1 ·l FI ·. 1'requcnc1es arE\ ·a ('( O'IJ('?·lo nes. arl1 lOni C l . , , 

\\'lt ole- nulll ber nn1lt iples of tl1 e f lii tdnmental. l.h<J 
r. f' ·1 • • 1 1 . s •t frequency fw C\ 1·-t· I ll:tl 'lll Olli C, for eXai1lp C, 1,1. ' . · 

t . .1 . f 1 t"l For n. com.pl ex I Illes 1' 1at· of· Ll1e · unc amen " · 
. . t· 1 o f' 400 cycle , th SOIIncl. havtn o· <L -lunclamen ,,1 · . . . 

.1! . 1 l . , . . GOO .. ,c·l c• th e s.t xt.h h~Lrmom c 
10 111'1 1 1:11'1110111 C J . 1, C.) · ' ' 
. . 9 ,00 1 .l Tt shoul d be noted that, IS ~,-e eye es, nn e . o on. - · · . · l .· 1 
I ll . 1 f' .t. ,1 fl'L·st ]wrmont c JS 1 cntlcn 
l.)' liSCe i111 '10l1, vte · 
II' it h the Junclamenta l frcq 11 ency. 

b ·v. , l -\_l l vo icesolt ncls ft recom rlex · OU'e1 OW1C8 . ' . , , 

SOL l 'I' l _. ·tence oflhe cltfl erentseLso:f har-mc .S. . 1e eX IS . 
]11 0 11 . L · l 1· .11 vo ice sO IIIHi s hC' Ips 11 s to cl ls-

1 ·s con a 1 nee . 
t i1 1o·u ish Lhe vo ices of diffprcnt peop le, ancl doe · 
111 11~h to make t lt c ,,0jc:e ex pressive of su ·h feel ings 
n.s glad ness, SOI'I' w, and .ang r. '~'h e hannoni.·s 
of the vo ice arc of cons1cl ern ble 1mporLance m 
tele1 hony, for any part of Lhc telep hone sy. Lcm 
1rh iC'h s11 ppresses or d is1 ort·s 1 hetll mH kes tl1 c h'HllS-
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mitting Yoi ·e less in te ll igibl c. Ba, ic Yo icc :o11 nds 
occur in the nniation .· nnd combi naLions of the 
five vowels (a, e, i , o, n) and the con. on ants. The 
basi voi ·c sounds of different language · Yary 
somewha.t. Waveforms of h ro vo,rel sounds are 
shown in A, .figure G. 

c. Mu-sical ouncl . J ust a.s the different har
monics contained in the :ound \Vaves I roducecl 
by voice ena.blc the li stener io disting11i sh one voice 
from an oth r , so the li:ffcrent harmoni cs contained 
in the sound. wrwes produced by different musical 
instrnments playin o· the sa me note enable him to 
distino·ui sh one instrument hom anoLhcr. Middle 
C . truck on :~ piano is di st inguished easi ly from 
thesamC'notcplaycdon a violi n. Iti. largely the 
richness in harmonics of a m11sical soun l that 
makes it pl cn.sin g to the car. horcls are pleasing 
be au e all the harn1 on ics of the i ncliYidual note 
blend. Thr IY avefo rm of n. mus i cr~l note i.· illus
i rated in ] 

cl. Noise. Noise c<m be distinguishe<l from 
either speech or mu ic by the irregularity of its 
waveform. An examination of the waveforms 
illustrated shows that the waves of the sounds of 
speech and music are imilar in that they have 
regularity of vari ation. In both, portion of the 
wave recur at regular intervals; but thi s is not true 
of the waveform repr o. enting noise, in C. Noise 
result in a relatively nnpleasing en . ation. It 
rarely ha. any perceptible rhythm, and its fre
quency con lent is difficult to determine. The ran
dom or backgroun d noise in a room often ha · n. 
eli . turbing effect on a. li stener , and actually may 
render a conversation unintelligible. Di torted 
. peech or music al o may be mere noise when it 
becomes unintelligible. 

8. Characteristics of Sound 

Every sound made by musical instruments and 
the human voice has three identifying properties 
or characteristics : pitch, loudness, and quality. 

a. Pitch of Smt;ncl. Pitch is the relati\7e hi gh
ness in frequency of a ound, and its value depends 
on the frequency of the wan which in turn de-

00 AS IN FOOD 
SPEECH SOUNDS 

0 AS IN FLOW A 

MUSICAL SOUND 

B 

NOISE 

c 
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l
)ends on the number of vibrations or cycles (p~r 

· · b d The . ·ond) produced by the vlbratmg o y. . 
:~~ce of a soprano is higher in pitch th_an ~bel voJ?e 

·1 owlinO' of a tomcat rs hrg ler m 
of a basso, t le y . e f a lr'on the sound made 

· 1 t] the roarm o· o ' ' 
pltC 1 lan d ··' l1i stle is hi rrher in pitch than 
b ra peanut ven or s w . . 

} . .c 1 . The pitch of a complex wave 
that of a .tog-lorn. . . ·] 
. l . . d by the :fundamental frequency. t le 
JS c etermme · . · . ·l The · 
hio·her the frequency, the hJgher the pltC1. 

e . ] sotind that the human ear can detect lowest musrca ' . 1 
. f abotlt 90 cycles · the lu!!hest laS 1 frequency o _,_, ' ~ 

la; a of about 20 000 cycles. In order for 
a .trequency ' ' . . 

l ·ocluced by the vJbratmg hacksa\Y the sounc pr · . . 
blade to be audible, it must VJbrate at a mte_ be-
tween 20 and20,000 vibrations per second. Smce 
sounds having frequencies appreciably above 20,-
• 000 cycles are beyond the au_dible rang~, th~y. are 
called ~tltraffonics. The _musrcal s~anchu d of ~1t~l: 
is the note middle C, w]uch has a freqnency of 2u6 
vibrations per second. . 

b. Loud;ness of Sownd. The loudness or m-
tensity of a sound refer· to a sensation created in 
the human ear. Since estimates of loudness made 
by people vary greatly, a standard instrument 
must be used to measure loudness accurately. So 
me~sured, the loudness of a sound is found to de
pend on two factors: the ~mplitu cle of :'ibration of 
the source, which determmes the amphtucle of the 
sound wave produced, and the eli tance between 
the source and the measuring instrument or ear. 
"With constant distance and a uniform medium , 
the loudness of a sound depends only on the am
plitude of vibrn.tion of the source. The harder 
the prong of a tuning fork is struck, the harder a 
drum is beaten, the larger is the amplitude of 
vibration, and the louder the sound produced, s\nce 
the amplitude of vibration depends on the initial 
enerO'y imparted. Sound usually is measured in 

t:> . 

watts per square centimeter. Figure 7 and table l 
illustrate relative intensity of . ome commonly 
heard sounds. 

c. Quality of Sounl The third characteri stic 
of sound, quality, sometimes called tirnb1'e, is vital · 
to the ?'ecor;nition of sounds and voices. The note 
A played on a violin has a special quality (pecul,i
arity) which the same note played on a flu te does 
not have : A note from a violin is recognized as 
coming from a ,iiolin; a note from a flute is r ecog
nized as coming from a flute . . A sleeping mother 
·wakes at the cry of her O\Yn child but not at the 
cry of the one next door, because even though 
asleep she recognizes the particulai: quality of the 
voi ce of her own child. Much oJ thi s recognition 
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Table l. Helolive I ntens ity 

Sound (IV"tLs/cm 1) Dcscriptioll 

----------------------1------- -----------
ArLi llery, t hunder, nearby riY

eter , boi ler facto ry. 

Loud street noise, no i ·y fac
tory, unmuffled t ru ck, police 
whis tle. 

Noisy office, average s l reet 
noise, average radi o, average 
factory. 

X oisy home, average offi ce, 
average co nversat ion, qu iet 
radi o. 

Quiel; hom e, pri vate office, aY 
erage a udi torium , qui et; co n
versalion . 

Rust le of l O!wc~, wh i ~ per, 

: oundproof room. 

N ote. J0- 5 = 1 X 10- •= .00001 
10 -1 = 1 X 10- 1= .0000001 

J o-• D eafening. 

.10- 1 Very loud. 

1o-o I.oud . 

I o-u i\ !o derale. 

!0- 13 Fain t. 

JQ- 15 Very faint . 

of quality depends on the particular combination 
of harmonics contained in the so und, as has been 
explained; the rest depends on the Jrequencies 
and intensities of the harmonics of the sound, rel
ative to the fundam ental. A particularly pl_easing 
voice (for other than sentimental rea ·ons) rs gen
erally a voice rich in overtones. Note that the 
word quality has t1vo meanings, a lesser one asso
ciated with pleasantness and a principal one asso
ciated with identity. To any individual, the qual
ity of a particular sound may or may not be 
pleasant, but the quality helps to identify the 
object or instrument or person that ·i.· its source. 

9 . Characteristics of Speech 

a. Human "peech has all the basic character
istics of sound, as previously explained, but it has 
in addition certain peculi arities of its own. The 
vocal cords are the vibrating source in the pro
duction of mo-t vocal . ·ounds. They are vibrated 
by the power of the air stream forced between 
them by the lungs. Vocal cords can be compared 
to the vibl'ating trino·s of a violin , which changes 
pitch by varying tbe length of strings of different 
thicknesses. Tbe range of pitch of the voice is 
determined similarly, the vocal cords becoming 
thi cker and shorter, or thinner and longer, while 
speaking. The power furnished by the lungs de
termines the loudness or volume of the sound pro
duce l. T'hns, \Ye are aware usually o-f the greater 
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effort required tl) shout than to whi sper . This 
action of the lun gs in generating power is I ike the 
compressive act ion required in the playing of an 
accordion. 

b. The throat, mouth, and nast'Ll. passages con
tribute to the qnality of the sound produced by 
the voice. Also, the size and shape o:f the tongue, 
the palate, the jaws, and the lips vary the size and 
shape of the vocal passage · and, therefore, deter
mine the number and proportions of the V<trious 
harmonic frequen cies in the resulting soLmcl. 
Even the upper nasal cavity and the bone structm e 
of the head affect the quality of the voice ; they 
reinforce some of the harmoni cs and weaken oth
ers. 'fhe action of these orgm1s can be com pa reel 
to the action of various wind instruments, differ 
ences in size and shape and material s affect ing the 
qtml ity of the musical sounds produced. 

10. Inflection 

The inflection or modulation which is imparted 
to the human voice in speaking indicates to a 
great extent th e thought of the speaker and the 
significance of what he says. Inflection is the 
small variation in pitch or loudness which a 
speaker uses to place emphasis or special meaning 
on his words. A crisp no and a long-drawn-out 
no-o-o mean difl"erent things, even though both 
sounds e ·senti all y are the ame. Infiection is also 
the u ·e of pauses of varying length for imparting 
meanings. Thu. ·,different inflection are used for 
commands, que. tions, or statements of fact, and 
to express attitudes, feelings, and emotions. In
flection is an important fa ctor in determining the 
intelligibility of a spoken word or phra. e, and 

REPRESE 
MUS ICAL 
INSTRUM 

NT ATIVE 

ENTS 

I 
BASS 

I 
TROMBONE 

BASS TUBA 

VIOL 
l . 

therefore persons who use devices or equipment 
for the tran mission of speech- tclephoues and 
microphones-mu.t b cousc: ious of their : peech 
habits. They must co11 ·en tra. le on co n ect inflec
tion and Oll th e shapi ng of th eir lonC's, so t.hat as 
much a.- possible of !110 meanillg o f lhcir words 
is transm i lled to their l islcners. Vo\\'cl sounds 
must be made w.ilh Ut e proper amount of' mouth 
opening, and consonants mu . t be formed by the 
cone ·t placement f lil e tono·ue and lips. 

11. Frequency Range of Voice Sounds 

a. The [1·equency 1·an.qe of Lh voice i 011e of the 
most impor tant £a ·tors ail'ecti ng th e de ign and 
constru ction of telephone line and equipment. 
Figure illu . Lmles !he frequency ran o·e of the 
piano keybon.nl , toge th er w.ilh the ra nges of the 
voices of men and women and those of a n tunbC'r 
of 1111 1sica I in stru lll enls. The sounds of the norma l 
speaking voi <.:e contain f un dam ental f requ encies 
bet\\·een 100 nncl 300 cyc·le: . The over tones con-
tai ned in these sounds extend the ra nge of fre 
quencies to approx imately 5,000 cyc les. Voices of 
cliJfere 11 t individual s V<try in th eir: frC'q t1 ency con
tent. Men Ll .' ll ally have vo ices " 'ith lo\\·er runda~ 
menlal and hal'monic frequ en ·ies than those o£ 
women and children. T he nlllge of f un dam ental 
frequencies of the s ing ing voice is g reater than 
that of lhe speaking voice ; it varies from nbout 
0 cycle.· Jor a deep ba ·. · Lo about 1,200 cycles for 

a high soprano. The ovc1'tones onlai ned in the 
·ouncls of the .-ino·ing vo ice r each as high as lO,?OO 
cycle.· . For p ul'poses of compari son , the fre
quency l'<Lil ge of the inst ruments of n sylll phony 
orchestra in cludes funclnm cnlnl s of about -16 to 
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4,000 cycles, with oYerto nes mngi 11 g to 12,000 
cycles or hi ghm·. 

b. Because of th g reater range of frequencies 
contained in musical . ·ounds- voi e and in tru
ment-tel phone circui ts designed for their t rans
mission must be mor complex, and mu t be con
structed to mor r igid . pecification ·, to prevent 
d i.torti on. This increases both the ini tial cost of 
the equipment and the expense of main taining it. 
For t l'an ·mi ss ion of ordinary conver:ation, how
ever, i t ha: been ·foun d that a snJJ-iciently hi()'h de
gree of in telli g ibili ty an be achieved i-f the f l'e
quencie. tr ansmi tted are lim ited to tho ·e between 
approx im <ttely 200 and 2,700 cycles. This is tho 
range of fl'equm1cie. ·with whi ch the va,ri ous cir
cuits and equipment to be cl i:cussed in thi s manual 
are con ·ernecl. 

12. Sound Power 

T he powe1' conta ined in the so unds of speech 
depends on the power f um ish eel by the lungs. 
It vari es ons icl embly c.lnring an orcliwtry conver
S}tt ion, with the inflect ions g iven to the voice. 
The a ,·er age power ·ou ta i ned in speech at a nor
ma.l conver:ational level is about 1/ 100,000 wa,tt, 
or 10 mi 1·owatts. By compari. on, the a.verage 
power of . peech co ncl11CLecl as loudly a. po sible 
i. nbont 1,000 microwaLts. Words spoken in as 
weak a, vo ice as possible, \vi thout whispering, have 
an :tvem g power of about Jj JO microwatt ; words 
whi spered ma.y hltve an avera ge power as low as 
1/ 1,000 microw<ttL. In ord in a,ry : peech, the 
vowel: contribute the greatest pow r , reaching a 
ma ximum of nbouL 2,000 mi crowntt s. The power 
i n speech so unds is an imporbtn t factor in the 
design <tncl OL)era t ion of telephone equipment, be-
aus the equipment J1111 st be rtbl e to respond to 

the differences in po" ·c l' cl eliverccl by the Yo ice. 

13. Hearing 

a. Hen.l'ing i the perception of soun l by the 
brain . IL involves the r spon c of Lh ear to sound 
waves, the iransn1i :s ion o£ impul es through 
nerves to the brain , and per ·option by the brain 
of Lhe tnmsmi tted intelli gence. There i: a meas
ur n.bl e vari at ion Hmong ill(li viclual in the ability 
to llCa.r , since heari ng Jor ;t g iven p rson depends 
on Lhc loudn ess ctnd pit ch oJ Lhe so und. An ap
proxima te cl etet·mimLf·ion of hca.ring abili ty in 
Letms of lo11 dn css onl y ectn be made by mensuring 
the mn.ximum cl istn.nc at which the t icking of a 
\\'HLeh C" an be hea rd . A lll Ol.' complete and nccn-

rate method invoh es the u e of a device called an 
audiometer. T l1 e audiometer enables an experi
enced operator to con. tr uct a scientific gr aph of 
the hea.r ing ability of an individual. This graph 
then may be compared to ·what generally is ac
cepted a. normal hearin()' ability. The audio
meter consists of a calibrated audio o ·ci llator, the 
frequency tmd amplitude of which mfl.y be va ried, 
fmcl a telephone receiver for the reproduction of 
sound \Yrtves. The frequency can be varied f rom 
0 cycle to about 25,000 cycles I er econd, and the 
amplitude can be adjusted to make the intensity of 
the so und (loudness) V<try through a wide range. 

b. I n conducting a test with the audiometer, 
the instrument fi r tis adj u t c1 to any chosen fre
quency- for example, 1,000 cycles-then, at that 
frequency, ad justed to an amplitude so low th at 
the sound f rom the re eiver is inaudible. T he 
amplitude then is inCl·eased gradua.ll y until a point 
i reached where the sound becomes just percep
tible to the ear of the person being tested. This 
po int i called the th?'eslwld of audibility for that 
f requency. For any given frequency, it is t he 
lowest intensity at which sound i audible. In the 
normal ear, the threshold of and ibi.lity nries with 
the frequency of the ·ouncl, so that iL abili ty to 
hear some frequencies is greRLer than the ability 
to hear other . I n addition to this yar iation, the 
threshold of itudibi lity fo r different -frequencie 
is different for different indi viclu~tl s . For these 
reason , a number of frequencies are te ted in the 
measuremen t of hertrjng \Vith an aucUometer. T he 
Jow0r <: une of fi o·ure D sho\\·s ho' ' the average, or 
normal , th reshold of audibi li ty varies with ouncl 
frequency. The lip in the lo,Yer cune indicates 
Lhat the a ve1·age ear is most sensitive Lo f requencies 
in the Yicini ty o:f 2,000 cycle. . A a per:on g ro\TS 
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older, the ability to hear soun ds of higher frequen
cies gradually diminishes. 

c. As the amplitude of a sound wave is increased, 
the sound becomes louder, unti l a point is reached 
where the sound is no longer heard. The body 
continues to feel the vibrations, however. If the 
amplitude is increased still further, a point is 
reached \vhere there is a sensation of pain. This 
point is called the thresl~old of feeling, and it, also, 
varies with frequency and with the individual. 
The upper curve of figure 9 shows the threshold of 
feeling of the average person, and how it varies 
with frequency. 

14. Face-to-Face Conversation 

A statement of the larger factors involved in 
face-to-face conversation will prove of value in 
helping the reader to arasp the more complex prob
lems encountered in the transmission of sound over 
telephone ·wi res. In face-to-face conversation, the 
speech sounds of one person are transmitted to the 
ears of another by means of the intervening air. 
The distance between the individuals usually is 
small, so that there is very little loss (attenuation) 
of power in the transmission process, and the 
speakers may keep their voices at a normal conver
sational level. One is accustomed to the way the 
voice of an acquaintance sounds during face-to
face conversation, and hears in the voice what he 
feels is complete naturalness of tone and quality. 
(He even heal'S in his own vdice what he thinks is 
complete naturalness of tone and quality, al thourrh 
surprised at the differences revealed by a vo~c 
recording.) Also, in face-to-face conversation 

' additional meanings are received from the facial 
expressions and gestures which accompany the 
spoken words. This is an important factor, espe
cially for the many people who are hard of hearina 

d . 1 b) 

for it ai s m com pre 1ension of the ideas being 
transmitted. It also hell s any listener to concen
tra te on conversations taking place amid sources 
of distraction, such as other conversations and 
unusua l noise. 

15. Conversation by Telephone 

The relatively Iow power of speech sounds limits 
the maximum distance over which individuals may 
conduct face-to-face conversation. An attempt to 
converse at greater distances usually results in a 
lower degree of intelligibili ty. For communica
tion over greater di. tan es, some other mea,ns of 
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Lransmi tti11g the voice is rcq u ired, and the tele
phone is the simplest device for this purpose. 
However, although the telephone succeeds in per
forming this primary function, its operation pre
sents some rather complex problems which do not 
cccur in transmission of sound through air. These 
problems include distort ion of the sound, noise 
generated mechanicall y and elc tri ally in the 
telephone system, noise from external so urces, the 
cutt ing off of some of the low- and high-frequency 
components of Lhe so und, and the reduction in 
volume (attenuation) wh ich occurs in long-dis
tance transmission. A ll of these problems tend to 
reduce the intelligibility of the words, the natural
no. s of the tone, and quality of the sound. They 
arise from the wires, from the component parts of 
Lhe equi pment, and from Lhe a.'SocinLed circuits 
requiTed for the generation of power. The engi
neer must take account of the. e problems in de
si gnin 0' telephone equi pmcnt, and both the operator 
and the ma,inLcnance man must be famil iar with 
them to . ccm·e the best po sib] opemLion of the 
equ ipment. Particularly, distortion of sound and 
el i. traction from external som· cs mu t be kept at 
a minimum, since personal contact, so important :in 
:face-to-face conversation, i lack ing. 

16. Summary 

a. ouncl wa,ves are ca,usecl by the vibrn,t ion of a 
rig id or semirigid body. 

b. The transmission o£ so und always requires a, 
medium; the transmission of light or electromag
netic waves docs not requ ire a, medi um. A ir i 
t~o · uall y the medium Jor sound transm ission, but 
either liquid or solid mediums ·a,n be used. 

. Vibmting bodies set up al temate ondcn. a
tions and rarefaction s in a lja,cent groups of air 
particles. These particles tnmsi'er their motion 
in turn to the next group, and this continuing ac
tion produces a wave of energy. 

d. A cycle is a complete set of pres ure values, 
from one positive peak to the next, anywhere along 
the path of the wave. The maximum pressure 
value, mea . urecl from the zero axis, is called the 
amplitude of the wave. 

e. vVavelengLh is the actual distance between 
sncccssivc condensations or successive rarefactions 
along the path of the sound. 

f. The time required for 1 cycle is en ll ecl the 
period of the wave. 

g. Frequency is the number of cycles per second. 



h. The velocity of a sonnd wave is the distance 
the energy travels in a unit of time, u ually ex
pressed as feet per second. The velocity of.sound 
in air is 1,090 feet per second at 0° C, and 1,130 
feet per second at 20° C. By compari. on, light 
n.n cl electromagnetic waves tntvel at n velocity of 
186,000 miles per second. 

i. The ·wavelength of a sound waw cn n be cnl
cnlnt ed by th e Jollowin g rela t ionship: 

velocity 
waYelen oth = . "' hcqucncy 

.f. The Jrequency r ange of audible so und is ap
proximaLely 20 to 20,000 yclc per second. 

lc. In air and at a velo iLy of 1,100 feet per . ec
ond, the WlLVCicnglh of the audible Jrequencies 
rnng · from 55 feet to approximately two-thirds 
of an inch. 

l . Sound 'raves may be simple or complex. A 
simple . ound wave is a 'vavc made up of a single 
frequency va.ry ing sin usoida ll y. A complex 
soun l 'vave is one made up of more than one fre
quency. 

m . The lowest frequ ncy J l'Cscnt in a complex 
\Vavcform is call ed the fundam ental frequency . 
\ iVhole-number multiples of th fundamenta l fre
quen y of a sound wave nre call ed harmon ics or 
overtones. The fifth hamwn i · of a 1,000-cycle 
so un d is 5,000 cycles. . 

n . P itch is the relative :frequency of a so und. 
Loudness or volume is the r lativc ampli tude of 
the wave producing a sound. 

o. Q uali ty or timbre is t.hat charactertisti c of a 
: ound whi ch makes it r ecogni zable as a certain 
kincl of sou n l. Quality depends on Lhe number 
of harmoni cs present and on the relation ·hip be
tween the fundamental and its harm oni . 

p. A mu: ical tone is a complex but regul ar 
waveform 1·ich in harmoni c. ; noi se is a complex 
but incgular waveform . 

q. Human speech is chara.ct {ized by its qualiLy, 
infl ection, and ra.no·e. Inflect ion is the small vari
ation in pitch or loudness which a spen.kcr u. e. to 
pla e emphasis m· . r ecial meaning on hi . words. 

?' . The sounds of the norm al speaking voice are 
nt fundam ental f requen cies between 100 and 300 
cy les. T he overtones con tained in Lhe. c . ound. 
exLend the vo ice range of frequencies to approxi
mately 5,000 cycles. 

. The range of fun lamcntal frequencies of the 
singing voi e varies from about 0 ycles to 1,200 

cy le ; the overtone.- reach as high a 10,000 cycle . 
t . The range of fundamental frequencies of a 

symphony orchestm va.r.ie i rom about 16 to 4,000 
cycles, with OYertone to 12,000 cycles or higher. 

~t . Most telephone. are limited in frequency re
sponse to the range from 200 to 2,700 cycles. 

v . Speech transmitted by telephone introduces 
some distort ion , noi se, and frequency limitation, 
ca usin g loss in intelli gibility, natumlne s, and 
qun.li Ly. 

w . The a.Yerage po,>er contained in . peech at 
a no rm al conversaLional level is about 10 micro
watt. ; at the loudest level it is about 1,000 micro
'rn.Us- at the weakest level it is about 1/ 10 of a 
m icro1mt·t; n.L a whi sper it i. abont 1/ 1,000 of a. 
micl'O\Yatt. 

x . For any g iven frequency, the threshold of 
audibility is the lo,Yest intensity at which sound 
is a.udi ble, the threshold of feelin a bein a the lowest 

0 

intensity causing a ensation of pain . 

17. Review Questions 

a. How is sound produced~ 
b. How ca.n it be demonstrated that a medium is 

necessary for the transmission of sound~ 

c. Explain hO\Y a vibrating body transmits its 

motion to the adjacent air particles. 

d. Defin e (1) frequency, (2) waYelengths, (3 ) 
cycle, (4) pcr.iol, (5) Yelocity,n.nd (6) amplitude. 

e. \ iVhat i. Lhe velocity of sound in air at 0° C. 
ancl at. 20° C. ~ 

f. Give the formula for determination of wave
length by Yelocity and frequency. 

g. T hunder is hea.rd10 . econcls after a li ahtnina I:> I:> 

fl a h is seen. If the temper ature of the air is 
20° C. how far away did the li ghtning strike~ 

h. What is the wavelength in air of a 2,500-
cycle sound, if the velocity is 1,100 feet per second? 

i. What arc the differences bet,Yeen simple and 
omplcx waveforms? 

j. What is the difference between the funda
mental frequency of a sound wave and its har
moni cs and overtones~ 

lc. What is the frequency of the fir t harmoni c 
of a 400-cycle note? Of the fourth overtone of 
mid lle C? 

l. Define (1) pitch, (2) loudne s, and (3) 
quaJity. 

m. Ho'" does noise differ from peech or mu ica l 
sounds? 

13 



n. What is the range in frequency of a normal 
speaking vo ice? Of singing? Of lt symphony 
orchestra? 

o. What is inflection? 
p. What is the approximate frequency range of 

the human ear? 

14 

q. ·what is the frequency range of a telephone? 
1'. ·what is the a,verage power, approximately, 

in the sound of (1) ll1e norma l pe<lking voice, (0) 
a loud ·hout, and (3) a whisr ed 

s. Define (1) the thre.·ho ld of audibility, an~l 
(2) the thre ·hold of feeling. 

t. \Vhat are some of the advantages of face-to, 
face conversation? 

1t. \Vhat factors must be overcome in the trans, 
mission of sound by telephone? 



CHAPTER 2 

TRANSMITTERS AND RECEIVERS 

18. Introduction to Telephony 

a. llistm·iral Baclc_q J'Otmd of T lephone. 
(1) The combina t ion of p rincipl s on which 

the operation of th telephone i ba eel 
was di scovered in 1875 by Alexander 
Grah ,un Bell. At on ·e, B 11 stm:ted a 
seri s of exr er :iments to perfect pra tical 
instruments for the t ransmi:sion of sound 
over 'virc ·. After 9 months, Lhe first com
plete entence '"it: tr ansmitted, over an 
indoor line extending a, eli Um e of about 
]:)0 feet . By 1877, an outdoor Jin e from 
Boston to Cnmbt·idge, a di. tanee of about 
2 ll1 il e. , wa · in use. The eHly in . tTu
men ts were crude and not too effective. 
They operated on the prin iple that a 
cliaphl'aom, v ibrat ing in a magneti fi eld, 
can indn ·e an electri c current in a " ·ir e. 
Tlle sn,me device was used as uoth tran -
mit ter and 1·e eiver. l'he strongest mag
nets and best diaphragms th n ava il abl e 
wo uld not permit transmi s ion over long 
li 'tan ce .. 

(2) 0 11 e year a:ftel' the inYenLi on of the orio·i
nal telephone, however, th e perfection of 
th Blake transmitter made po sibl e 
goo l, pntcLical teleph ne transmi :sion . 
Thi s tmnsmiLLer operates on th I rin
ci.ple thn t th e vib ra.Lion of a, diaphn1gm 
can vary the strength of nn alrencly ex
ist ing e·lec:tri e current. Jmmediately, the 
problem wn s present ed of establi shing a 
mean: to connect the li nes of different 
subscriber:, wh eneYCJ' they wi shed to talk. 
Thi . p1·oblem " ·as overcome in L 78 with 
the 01 ening of tl1 e fir.t eentral ofli ce. Ol' 
exchange, in New Ihven. By 1!)00. 
means were evolved for the Lelcphone 
user nncl exchange lo, ignal (ring ) each 
oth er when <:n ll s we re to be initiated or 
compl eted. Present-cla telephon sys
tems provide vast ·improvements over 
tho:e of' e<uli r design m1cl · nslruction 
i n the rli stan s ove r whi ch sati sfactory 

tran mission can be accomplished, de
pendability of e tablishecl plant facilities, 
and the quality of the reproduced signal . . 

b. Basic Function of T elephone Sy tem. 
(1) By m,eans of the telephone, conYer sa

tion s mr~y be held over great listances. 
To accompli sh th i , the , ound '"aves of 
speech must be converted into a form of 
energy that can be transmitted efficiently 
over wires. The conversion i effected 
by elect1·ical waves ( cunent) in the tmn -
mitte1· of the speaker' · telephone set. 
Ther e, electrical '\\aves ar e created whi ch 
cone. pond to sound "aves both in waYe
form and frequ ency. The electrica l wave 
are transmitted oYer the 'vire, or t?·ans
m.ission line, and enter the 1'eceive1' of the 
listener 's telephone. et. The receiver on
verts the electrical ''"aYe back into ouncl 
wave · which , again, correspond in wave
form nncl frequency to the original sound 
wave . The li stener in his r eceiver thu 
l1 ea1· · words con esponcling to tho. e 
. poke11 into the li tant tran. mitter. 

("") Thi. p1·oce. sis shmYn in block form in 
fi g ure 10. Above, on each side, is a o·mph 
of the sound wa.ves as spoken and heard. 
The electrical " ·!tYe i . . hown in the cen
ter. 

(3 ) The fundamen tal principle of the tele
phone Can be Ul1li1Hlrizecl by the exr lana
t ion that ele tl-j ca 1 " ·an., traveling over 
" ·ire , n1 ·e substituted for ·otmd waYes, 
tr:weli ng in air, over the major portion 
of the di s tan e scr ara ting the peaker and 
li tener. VRrious type. of telephone sy -
tem are in u e, but this underlying prin 
cipl e is eommon to them alL 

19. Telephone Transmitter 

a. Fw1ction of T eleplwn Tmnsmitte,·. The 
function of th e teleplwne t1·ansmitter is to COll\'ett 
" ·aws of . 01111d into waves of electric cur rent of 
<:o rresponcling wn Yeform n ncl frequency. The 
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energy of the waves of electric cunent so gen
erated must travel over wires for relatively long 
distances, and arrive at the receiver at a level 
providing normal listening. But energy is lost 
in transmission over wires. Because of this loss, 
the initial energy of the electrical waves must be 
made g1'eate1' than the original enerrry of the sound 
waves. The circuit of the transmitter therefore 
must provide a means of supplying this extra 
energy to the electric waves which it generates. 

16 

b. Telephone Transmitters. 
( 1) Paragraph 18a ( 1) describes the principle 

of operation of the earhe t type of instru
ment used as a transmitter. This type of 
transmitter had a coiled wire wound 
around one pole of a permanent magnet, 
and a thin metal wafer of magnetic ma
terial, called the diaphragm, mounted ad-

, jacent and at right angles to the magnet. 
Sound waves colliding with the dia
phragm would cause it to vibrate at a 
frequency determined by the frequency 
of the condensations and rarefactions of 
the air molecules, as illustrated in figure 
4. It will be understood that the in
tensity of these condensations and rare
factions vary with each change in char
acteristic among the various sound waves, 
and that the amplitude of each dia
phragm motion also will be affected by 
the same conditions; accordingly, the fre
quency and · the amplitude of the dia
phragm vibrations will cause the density 
of the magnetic field, in which it is lo
cated, to change with each change of po
sition of the diaphragm. Since this 
varying magnetic field is cutting across 
the coi led 'vire, a voltage is · incl11 ced in 

the wire. The voltage thus induced is 
altemating, since all indu ed vollages are 
alternating voltages. 

(2) If two wires now are connected to the 
coiled wire ends and their extremities are 
connected in turn to another instrument 
similar in construction to that described 
in ( 1) above, the induced a-c voltage 
will cause a var iation in the strength of 
the associated I ermanent m.agnet, and, 
since the str ngth of the permanent mag
net field determines the instantaneous po
sition of the diaphragm, each change in 
current in tensity and direction of flow 
will cau e a change in the position of the 
diaphragm. Because th se changes are 
at the same frequency as those o£ the 
diaphragm at the originating point, the 
diaphragm at the terminating point will 
reproduce the same waves stablished 
originally. 

( 3) This entire process encompasses the 
changing of sound energy into electric 
energy, transmitting the signal elec
trically and then reconverting the !}lec
tric energy into sound energy. 

(4) The distance of which th is proce. s can 
be applied usefully is quite limit cl, since 
no provisions are made Jor amr li:fying 
the orio·inal energy provided by tl sound 
waves pre ·ent at the originating end. If 
a 11 of this energy could be reserved for 
operating the diaphragm at the distant 
end, the eli. tance between telephones 
could be extended almost indefinitely; 
however, this annot be so, because part 
of the original enerrry is used in over
com in o· the inerLia of the adjacent dia-



phragm; there arc, a) o, further energy 
losses in the connecting wire, in the coils 
at I oth ends of the conn ctions, in the 
two permanent magnets, and again in 
over oming the inertia of the diaphragm 
at the distant end. The useful energy 
then is that which apJ ear. as sound at 
the eli. tant end and it can be only the 
orio·inal energy minu. · all the energy 

'losses. 
( 5) The only source of power furnished the 

in tnuncnts discussed above is that sup
plied by the per ·on SJ caking, assuming 
speech transmission. Such t ransmi ion 
thus is aid to be accomplished by use of a 
sound-powered transmitter, which is eli -
cussed further in chapter 8. As a matter 
of 'interest, such a transmitter actually is 
used in pre ent- by communications as a 
recci ver. As explained in paracrraph 12, 
the average power contained in speech at 
a normal conversational level i. about 10 
microwatts. It is this power limitation , 
plus the ]aclc of am]l i'fying fa ilities, 
that limits the eli tances over which uch 
instrt:m1entaliti e cnn prov i le sati sfactory 
sound tmnsmission. 

(G) The transmission limitntions of the 
so und-powered transm i ttcr were over
come wiLh the a lvent o·f Lhe carbon 
lransntitter , the operating principles o{ 
which nre described belo\\·. 

20. Carbon Transmitter 

a. 07Jemting P'l'in iple of Ow·bon l'mn ·miUeJ'. 
( I ) The OJJ rating 7Jr·inci7Jle of the ca1·bon 

t1•ansmitte1' ca,n be ex] la i ned with the 
help o£ the simplified ci r ui t . hown in 
fi g ure 11. The ci rcn it on. ist. of battery 
Band variable rc i LanceR which repre-

n t. the variable n~s i . Lance of lhc carbon 
granul es. Assume that the battery has 
n.n emf (electromotive force) of G volts, 
allcl th at R may be velr iccl from 0 to 1000 
o]nns, wiLh a normal setting of 300 ohms. 
The normal or avera.ge Yalue of current I 
that flmvs is G volts divided by 300 ohm , 
or 20 ma (mi ll iamper s). H the resist
ance, R, is reduced to AO ohms, the cur
rent in rcascs to 25 ma, and if the 
resistance is reduced further Lo ZOO ohms, 
the current. increases Lo 30 mn.. 1m1 -

B 
+ 

GV 

R (0-IOOO.fl) 

™ 678-22 
Fi(IIII'C 11. Eq11iwlent ci1·cnit ot carbon trcvnsrnilt er. 

larly, i1' R is increased to -:1:00 ohms, the 
current decreases to 15 ma, and if R is 
increased further to 600 ohms, the current 
clecrea. es to 10 ma. If the resi tance is 
Yaried ontinuou:ly about its normal 
Yalue of 300 ohm in a certain manner, 
l he variations of current about its averacre b 

value of 20 mn. C<tn ht> tnbulated as 
foJlows: 

,l'imc 
(millis conds) 

0--- ----- --------- --- ------ --
}~- -~---- -- ---- - - -- ---- - --- - - -
%------ ---- -- ---- -- - - - - -- - ---] ______ __ __ __ _____ _____ __ ____ _ 

1X--- ---- ---- -------- -- ------
1%-- -- ------------ ---- --------2 __ _____ ______ ____ _____ __ ___ _ 

2X --------- -- ---- ---- ---- -- --
273 ------- - --- ------ ------ --3 __ ____ _______________ ______ _ 

3}S------------------------ - __ 
3%--- --------- ------ ---------
-L ___ - --

Hcsistancc Current 
(ohms) (milliam pere,) 

300 
2-10 
209 
200 
209 
2~0 

300 
-1.00 
53 1 
600 
-31 
-1.00 
3oo 1 

20. 0 
25. 0 
28. 7 
30. 0 
28. 7 
25. 0 
20. 0 
15. 0 
ll.3 
10. 0 
11. 3 
15. 0 
20. 0 

( ~) Fi o·ur·c 12 ho'" the graph of current 
Yersu time con trncted from this tabula
tion . The current waveshape is one of 
pul ating direct current. This consists 
of an a-c (alternating- urrent) wave 
superimposed on a d-e (direct-current), 
or average, value of current. The d-e 
component i 20 ma, and the a-c compo
nent is a . ine wa.ve " ·ith an amplitude of 
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30 

5 

5 

0 

10 ma. The period of the 'ran, or t he 
time for 1 cycle, is 4 mi lli:econds, or .004 
second. The freq11ency of the wave can 
be cnlculated by us in o· th e fonnnln: 

1 
f = period 

1 f = .004 =250 cycle:. 

The r ate nt which the current varies 
about its average valu e depends on the 
rate nt which the resis tance is vnri ecl 
nbont its normal value. 

I --~ 
v 1\ AVERAGE 

1\ ~ 
CURRENT 

I' / 

I 2 3 4 
TIME 

(MILLISECONDS) 

TM 678-23 

Jl'ig1we 12. Cun·enl r cr sus lim e. 

b. AzJplication of Ope1·ating P1'inciple T o Oat
bon 1'mnJmitte?'. A, fig ure 13, illustrn te. the 
operation of the carbon transmitter , th e principle 
of which is based on the simplified circuit in figure 
11 . The basic circui t components are batter y , B, a 
cup of ca.rbon gran ul es, C, metal d iaphragm , D , 
nnd an induction coil. The ncga tive terminal of 
the bll ttery is conn ected to a small cnrbon disk 
which is fa .t ened rigidly to the d iaphrag m. Thi · 
disk r est. against on e side of the up of carbon 
g r anules ; the other. ide of the cup is connected to 
one end of th e primary of the induction oil. The 
cir cu it is completed by the r eturn of thP primnry 
to th e positive terminal of the battery . 

18 

(J) W hen no sound waves strike the dia 

phragm it remains stationary, the r esist
an ce of the ca1·bon g ranu les r emnins con
stant , and, RS a r esult, a steady d irect 
current flows through the circuit (A, 
fig . 13). The value of thi: current de-

(2) 

pends on th e combin ed res is t a11 e of llJ ~ 
carbon g ranul es and the cl-c r esi ta.n c~ o~ 
the prim ary of th e inducLion coil. Jl"\0~ 

nn induction coi l i., in effect. a, tralt~' 
form er no em f is indt lce<l in the seconcL 
:Lry wh'en sLeady dire t curren t flows il\ 
the primar y. Ther efore, when no soUlJC[ 
energy is tran sferrr<l to th e diaphrn£;Jl\ 
(that is, wh en t·h c clilLplrmgm loes not 
move) , no current flow s in the secon(lrttJ> 
of Lh e induction co il. The normal l'e' 
sistance of an actual new trn nsm i Lter li.11Jt 
is npproximn tcly 35 ohms ; lh e cl-~ resJ ~ ~, 
an ce of the p r imary of t.h e induct10n co:J.l 
vari es with the type of co il used. Th~s~ 
coi ls will be disc ussed mor completel:V in 
a la ter chapter . 
Wh en sound waves strike Lh e diaphrn.g.l1'1l 

it vibrates in nc orclnnce with th e varll1' 

tions of intensiLy and frequency of the 
wnves (A, fig . J3) . Thi : vibra tion cnu. e 
}L varying pre. sure Lo be exerted on tl~ e 
carbon g ranul e:, whi ch ch anges th.ell' 
state of comprer;sion. A s Lh e. comprcssJon 
incr eases, the r e: istaJl Ce of Lhc granu~es 
decr eases, caus in g Lhe current in Lhe cn·
cui t to incr ea e. A s Lh e compr es ion de-

reR,sc. , the r esi.tan ce of t·he g nmules in 
cr eases, cau sing Lh e lllTent Lo deCl·en e. 
B ecause the ampli t ud e and frrqu ency of 
the curren t vary directl y n: Lh e nmo,.m t 
and r ate of change o f th e compress JOJ'l 
of the ca rbon g ran11 les, they vRry as the 
amount and rRte of chnn ge of the Ir ssutc 
exerted on Lhe dinph rng-m , and th 1·cfore, 
vary ns th e in! ns iLy nncl f rcq ur n ·y of the 
sound wn ves whi ch strike Lh e diaphra.gm. 
Th e vary ing ClllTCll t is a pu lsntin g direct 
·urrent. (F ig ure l Z sh o \\·s s uch a cnr
ren t , r esul t in g from a s im plc· w:1ve. The 
a-c componen t of a Cll lTCnt r s ulLing fron1 
speech is, of co ur. <',a co mpl ex " ·aye, bnt 
agRin it is supPrimposcd. 01 n d ir e t cnr
renL to form n pulsat in g d irect. current.) 

Been use th e en1f inclu cccl in Lh e. econdary 
(A, iig . 13) depends only on th e var ying 
ompon en t of Lh e ctnTcnt i11 th e primar y, 

nn nJLer nating em f is ind11 ·r d in Lh e sec
ondary . ·w h en a l fLd, snch a: a meter or 
1·eceive r, i. connected to Lh e scco n Lu·y, an 
alternatiJ1g cUlT nt flo ws in th e sccon dRry 
·ircui t. 
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2·1. Structure of Carbon Transmitter 

a. n, figure 13, shows Lhe front Yi ew and u cross
sect ional. ·ide v iew of <L ca rbon fran mitLer. This 
unit is one of senrn I ty pes in common tl se, all \Yith 
a s imilar b<ts ic stru ct ure. Th e path of cnnent 
within the unit is f rom the moving front elect rode, 
whi ch i.· :fasloned Lo the diaphragm, thro ugh the 
c<n-l.Jon g ranul s, to the back el0<:trocle . ~\. bell
shaped carbon chamber i : Hsecl, so that there i: 
Sllflicient ·onla ·L between t he ca rbon g ranul es and 
th e electrode. . S in ·c the con taet is uniform and 
OJ)('rafiOll is equall y goocl in whateYC'L' position the 
transmitter i: hC'lcl , thi : is call ed a 1l011{JO iti01ial 

tPan.qnitt 1·. The mo \·in g front electrode exert· 
varvino· l)]'CSsure on the oTunules in accordance 

.} 0 . b 

with Lhe vibration of the diaphruo·m, and the trans-
m itter consequently i. of di1'ect-(lction type. As 
th e cl ingram . ho\YS, the moYing electrode is at
ta ched f o the center of the conical liaphragm, an l 
form s th e fron t cen ter surfa ·e of the carbon 
·hamber. 

b. The d ia phrn om is made of una l umin 1tn1. alloy 
(B, fig. 13) . Its thickness is .003 inch, and it has 
rad in l l'idge. to increa. e iL :Liffne . Paper 
spacel'., consi. Ling of a number of 1.hin paper 
rings,. upport the diaphrao·m at il edge without 
interfering with ils monment. The arbon cham-
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ber is clo.-ed on the front side by a silk covering, 
clamped on the flange of the front electro le. A 
light, spoked, copper contact member, clamped 
under the front electrode, provides a flexible con
nection between the front electrode and the metal 
frame. The staLionary back electrode i. held in 
rlace in the frame by a threa.ded ring, and is in
sulated from the frame by a fiber washer and a 
ceramic insulator, whi ch al so forms pa.rt of the 
rear surface of Lhe crn·bon chamber. The surfaces 
of both front and back electrodes are gold-plated 
where they make contact with t he carbon gmn ules. 
The perforated brass g rid protects the v ibrating 
parts from mechanical injury. The 'vorkin g pa rts 
tu:e kept free of moisture by an oil ed-s ilk mem
brane stretched between the brass g rid and the 
d iaphragm. 

c. The transmitter un it is mount cl in a handset, 
as shown in the clisas embl ecl view of fio·ure 22. 
It is held in place by the tntnsmittcr cap, along 
with contact springs wh ich press nga in.t it .- con-

tact. The unit may be removed for servicing by 
unscrewing the plastic cap or mouthpiece. 

d. An improved type of carbon transmitter i ~ 
shown in fig ure H. The frequency response of 
thi s unit ha,s been imr roved by use of an acou. t ic 
network whi ch couples the back ·luunber of the 
di.ar hrao·m thro ugh a11 acoust ic resista nce to the 
cup chamber. Woven rayon fabric is used for the 
aconstic resi tance material. Thi s tmnsmitter , iJ1 
addition to an improved fr equency response, has 
a hi gh moclulalion efli ciency. Note Lhat the din.
phragm of thi s tran smi tter is la.mped rigidly at 
its oute r edge, "·hercns the diaplmtn·m of the ele
lllent in D. figtll' <' I :1, is floated bet ween paper 
·pacers. 

22. Noise-Canceling Transmitter 

a. Tlt e t ran snti tle r s il o \\·n in 13. fi g ure 13, ha. i1 

major d isa dntnlage in t lntt it is SII Sceptiblc to in-

ACOUSTIC Rl BBED 01 APHRAGM 

BACK CHAMBER 

CUP CHAMBER 

TM 678-1516 

/l'igure 11 . M odern l nwsmitl r. 
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terference hom noi. ."e. This Ll isaunllltagc is most 
noticeable wh en the tnw smi tter is opera.tecl in 
places where the noi se level is h igh, uch as near 
railroad tra.ins, a irfields, the interior of tank , and 
a.reas \vh er e g unfire o r bombardment i. . tak ing 
pl nce. 

b. A n umbe r of Lra n."mi LLc1·s have been clev l 
oped wh i ·h r ed uce in teder ence hom no ise som ce.". 
Amono· these are th e thro;1t tran sm itter and vari
ous k inds o f d i1 ·ec l ional t ransm itter s, " ·h ich r e
stJ·ict Lhe movc Jncnl"s of ll1 c' operator and p roclu '(' 
son1 c el i tort ion of hi ." sp ech. R cenLly, however , 

. a tnm sm itt e1· has been develop cl whi ch largely 
clim i11ates 110ise in tcder m1 e wi thouL r rsh ·i ·ting 
movement. It is call ed fl noi.·e-ranceling or di/fe7'
ential Lransm it fer . 

c. The U nited S tal es Army Type T - .. 15 lip 
f. ransmi ttcr is n11 exa mple o f thi s Lype. In opera -
1 ion, SO III1d \\'aVeS acf ivnfe its diaph r agm only if' 
Ll1cy a re intr odiiC·ecl close aml pl'rpcncli ·ular to the 
fronL urfn e of Lh c diaph ragm. So uncl ." \rhi ·h 
originate at some d isLan l' enf·e r llw t rn nsmi Ue r 
through two oprnino·s, on the fronL nncl ba ·k o f' 
th e cl inphrn g m. ' ince thi ." equn li ,-;cs fhe pressure 
Pxcrt d on both fnces, th e res11 lf ant JllOI ion of t he 
tl inph rarrm for l istan t . ouncls is pracLically zero. 
Tl1eJ·e is al mosL no ch ;m gc in the 1·csisfan e of the 
cm·hon gran ules nncl, th er efo re, almost no ch:uwe 
in C'UlTCnt as :L resulL of fl1 ese sound ;;. Since, in 
respond ing f o cl isf ant sounds, th e cJ ·ia l hra gm neu -

t ral izes p ressu1·es of r elat iYely lo"· frequencies 
m o1·e than Lhose of high frequencies, the noises 
most cnncele l arc those ori o·inating in tanks and 
l' rom gunfire, mainly in the low-frequency range. 
I3y proper design , it is possible to ma ke the cancel
lation of noi se practically complete. This feature 
makes I h e differential tran. mitter much more suit
abl e Lhan other. for many military applications, 
and a lso make. it valu able for many civi lian uses. 

23. Telephone Receivers 

a. F-unction of Telephone Receiver. The func
t ion of the telephone ?'eceiver is to reproduce the 
sound made in the transmitter at the other end of 
Lhe fran mis. ion lin e. It i accompli hed by re
com ·ertin g to sou nd waYes the electri cal waves 
Lran,.mitted to it. The function of t he r eceiver, 
LhereJorr, is the J:eYer."e o-F. f ha of the Lran mitter. 
T he r eceiver also mu. t I revent leakage of sound . 
T h i. r equ ir ement is sati sfied by t he con tru tion 
of th ea rpi ece, which i le ig nc 1 to be held close 
to the ca r. 

b. J'y7Je of Telephone Receive?' . According 
Lo t h eir means for COlll·erting electrical wrtvcs to 
sound wave , telcr hon e rc eivcr s may be either 
magnctic-cliaphrao·m or moving-conductor type .. 

(l) The magnetic-diaphragm 1' ceiveT (A, 
fig. J6) contain. a [ erma nent magnet, 
and operntes h\· Y:nia tion of the sLrenoth . b 
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of i ts magnetic fi eld. The amplitude and 
frequency of the variation of the mag
netic field cause a corresponding varia
ti on of the motion of the magnetic dia
phragm. Thi s is the r eceiver most com
monl y u. ·eel in telephone communications. 

(2) The moving-cond•twto?' 1·eceiver, shown in 
B , also contains a permanen t magnet, but 
i t oper ates on the principle of Lhe elec
tri cal meter. The mov in g conductor is 
usually a oil or ribbon of aJuminum 
alloy, attached to the di aphragm. As 
the cunen t .in the coil va.ri e ·, the mag
netic field around the coil vari , ·. This 
varying field r eacts with the field of the 
permanent magnet, cau ing the coil to 
vibrate. The vibrations of the coil are 
t ransfened to the el i aphragm, " ·hich 
generates sound waves of the same fre
quency an d wavef orm char acteristics as 

the cu rrent i n th co il. T he moving"' 
concl u tor r eceiver i · called also thfl 
mo ving-coil1·ec i o 'l' n n l the clynawic 1'13 ' 

ceioe?'. T he dynamic loudsr eaker used 
in radi o r eceivers is s imi la.r Lo it in action . 

,24. Magnetic-Diaphragm Receiver 

a. Ope1•ating P1inci7-le of ll!a,qn etic-Diaphmg?7t 
Receive?'. T he opemtin,q p1·inciple of the ma{!' 
netic-diaJ)hmgm, ?'eceiver (fig. 1 7) is based on nJJ. 
elemen ta ry prin iple of magnel"i ·m-the abi lity of 
a magnet to induce a mag net ic field o f opposite 
pohLri ty in a, magnetic materia.] placed near it . 
Becau se the in duced polari ty is oppo. ite, attrac·· 
t ion al ways re.-ult. beb.,,een the mao·net and the 
materi al. For example, ~• magnet and an iro!l 
nail al.'e aLtra cted to each other . 

(1) ·w hen a magnetic d iaph ragm is placed 
near the bar mag net, as in A, and i t: 
ran ge o f motion is li mited S11i tably, it will 
be a ttracted to Lhe magnet w iLh ont actu
ally to uchin g it. T he nwg net excr Ls II 

pernwn e11 t p ull on th e diaphra g m. If II 
co il is wound a ro1111d th ' ma,<Ynet a · in B, 
C, an l D, Rnd C' lll'l'ent is caused to flow iJl 
the ·oil , the pull on Lhe dia,phragm will 
be in crca ·eel or clc Teased, depend ing OJl 

the clirecLion and nwg ni tude of the cur
rent. H Lhe cuLTC'n t in Lhe eo il is a. sin e
wave a]Lerna.t in <T CIIITen l, i t Yn.r ies the ,.., 
strength of Lhe magnet"i c fi eld a ·cord
i ngly. Duri ng the posit ive lt rd f-cyc le of 
su ·h cunent, sholl"n in B, <l S the cunent 
varies from 0 to max imum and back to 0, 
Lite strength o-f Lhe ma.g net ic fi eld V<Lries 
:from its ori g inal valu e. to mawinnl'ln and 
ba ·k Lo it o ri g in ~d Yalu c. The pull oll 
the d iaphragm at the snn1e t ime varies 
:from ·its norma l va.lu e to max im um and 
ba ·k lo its Jwrn ml nilu c'. D uring the 
negative ha.lf-cyc le in C, as Lh e current 
vari c. · f rom 0 to ma xinllllll in the oppo
. ·ite d irection and back lo O, t he strength 
of th o mag net i · fie ld l'a ri 'S Jrom its 
ori g in <ll v<Llue to minim'tt'ln (beca;u e of 
lhe r everse l direc t ion of 'tiLTenL) a.nd 
ba ck to it· ori g i11al va l11 e. The pull on 
l lle d iaphragm aL lhe sa me Lime v ~tries 
from j ts normal Yalu t' lo minimu m and 
back to its norm al value. T hese act ions 
in sequence ca use a vib mli on of Lhc dia
phrarrm. T he v ibrati on is actually a 
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sinusodial li splacemcnt of the dia
phntgm about n normal, or Jl cutnd, posi
t ion, sllO"IYn in D . A. erics f vibrations 
results in the ge ncmtion of a. series of 
so und waves o·f co rrespondi ng frequency 
and wtwe:form. F ig ure 1 shows com
parative graphs of the sound-wav input 
a.t the transmitter, the current in the 
t ran mitter, the magneti c. pull on the 
diaphragm , 1t11d the soun cl-\\·a ,·e output 
~tt the 1·e eiver. 

("") F igm e lD illustrates the reason for n ing 
tt pcrmnnenL magnet in th e te lephone re
ceiv r. The permanent magnet is re
pllt ·eel by an electromagnet, 1rith a coil 
wound on a soft-iron co r . \~Then no 
cunent f1 ows in the coil , there is no mag
netic field ; therefore the diaphragm 
r emains in its neutral posiLion, as in A. 
·when a sinuso<lial ·urrent ft o,,·s in the 

coil during the positive half-cycle, a 
magnetic field of imilar variations is 
Jroduced, as in B, and this field attracts 
the ··diaphragm so that it. motion corre
sponds to the variation of the field. Dur
ing the negative half-cycle, in C, the 
polariLy of the magn tic field is reversed: 
but the displacement of the diaphragm 
i. exactly as before, ince only attraction 
(not r er ulsion) can be exerted on it; con
, equently, the diaphragm mo,·e. imYard 
for both ha'lf-cycles of current, in tead 
of al ternately imnucl an l onbmrd as de
sc:l·ibed in (1) above. The ·ouncl 'rave 
produced by thi a tion would haYe two 
onclens1ttions and two rarefactions for 

each cycle of cunent. The oun l, there
fore, '"ould ha,·e a fun iamental fre
quency twice a great a that of the 
current, a 11·ell as a distor te l \Yaveform. 
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Since these results would cause the sound 
to be considerably d ifferent from the 
original sound introduced at the trans
mitter, this system, which does not con
tain a permanent magnet, would be 
useless for telephone tran ·mission . 

b. Application of Ope?'ating Principle To Pmc
t ical jJf agnetic-Diaphmgn~ Receive?'. 
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(1) In the early telephone receivers devised 
by Bell , a bar magnet was used to supply 
the permanen t magnetic field (A, fig. 20). 
Bell actually used two receivers of thi s 
type in hi. early telephone sy tem, one 
serving as the transmitter and the other 
as the receiver. Later, the efficiency of 
the receiver was .i mproved oTeatly by us
ing a ho1'8eshoe magnet in place of the bar 
magnet, as shown in B. Because the 
length of the magnetic path is much 
.-horter in the horseshoe magnet, the mag
netic field is concentrate l in the region 
between the poles. This increas s the 

pull on the diaphragm for a, given val\te 
of current, and therefore pro luc s sotl\tcl 
waves of ()'renter intensity. The mode\_·n 
receiver unit incorporates a modificati~n 
of the horseshoe magnet. T hi s, with the 
u e of better magnetic alloys, has i!Jl
provecl the desiO'n and pcr:formanee 1>f 
the receiver. 

(2) In a later chapter it wi ll be shown tl1t1t 
the receiver winding o casionaJly mnst 
have direct unent flowing through k 
Because of this r qu irement, th e recei-ver 
is connected in such a manner tl at t~e 
fi eld produ eel by the lir ct cu rrent in tl)e 
co il aids the field of the permanent m&g
net. This increases the strength of tl1e 
field, and m ults in a stronger pull on the 
diaphragm. The p rocess by which di
rect current in the windino· pro luces !\n 
aiding field is ca1J e 1 poling, because the 
polarity of the direct current must ~e 
correct. 

(3) P ermanent maO'n ls operate uni formly 
if they are not subjected to shocks <\r 
other abu e. Sudden and violent jarring 
partially de troys th ir maO'netism, and 
makes them less effective in telephoner~
ceivers. A weak magnet exert a weaMr 
normal pull on the d iaphragm, causing 
unequal displacement on each side. Th\s 
results in distorted vibraLion and eli -
totted sound. 

25. Structure of Modern Receiver 

a. C, fi g ure 20, shows the front view and'" cros~
sect ional si le view of a mode?'n 1'eceive1· tmit, cl~
:igned to be mounte lin several types of telephone 
instruments. The r ceivcr w in ding i · wound 
around two permalloy pole pieces, each of which is 
welded to a cobalL-. tcel bar ma gnet. Th'csc mag
nets arc made of a r ecently developed magnetic 
all oy wh i ·h has hi gh permeabil ity, O'iving a strong 
magnetic fi eld. The magnets a nd pole piece are 
fastened to a zin c-alloy f rame. The diaphragm 
is ma le of a pecial steel alloy . It is not clamped 
but r c. t. on a ring- ·hnpelridge; th pull of the 
magn ts hold: it in place. It i protc Led in front 
hy a s ilk s recn, and iLs vibration is controlled by 
a silk acoustic r c. i. Lance disk attached at Lh rear. 
The ent ire unit is held together by a brass clamp
ing r ing. Two si lvcr-phtted ontacls, for elec
t rical connections, are mounte l on the ba k. 
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b. A recently developed receivm· that provides 
improvernenls in eifi iency and frequency l'e ponse 
is shown in figure 21. 

(1) The simple diaphragm of earlier receiv
ers is replaced by a ring armature, <l 

lome-sluq eel diaphragm of phenolic im
pregnated fabric cemented to a circular 
magnetic ring. Th outer eclo·e of the 
ring rests on a circular seat of nonmao·
netic material. The inner edge is clo e 
to a circular po]c piece whi h conducts 
the flux :!'rom a rino·-slmped permanent 
1nagnet. This design -lowers the me
chanical impedance of the el i a phragm 
and improves the radiation efficiency. 
As a result, when th receiver is held off 
the ear , the intelligibili ty of :peech i. 
much better than that of other receivers. 

(2) An acoustical network couples the back 
chamber of the diaphragm through four 
holes covered with acoustic r sistance 
fabr ic to the handset cavity. The cham -

ber above the diaphragm exhaust 
through the holes in the receiver cap. 
The receiver response is virtually flat 
hom 400 to 3,500 cps (cycles per sec
ond)-an improvement over earlier 
receiVers. 

( 3) A varistor, or nonlinear resistance, pro
tects the user from high acoustic levels 
can eel by transient electrical disturb
n.nces in the telephone circuit. Thi var
i. tor also protects the receiver magnet 
from demagnetization hazards of such 
eli turbances. 

c. The receiver and transmitter units are 
mounted for convenience in an instrument called 
a. ha;nd. et. Figure 22 is a disassembled Yiew of 
a handset , showing the tran mitter element, trans
mitter ca.p, receiver el ment, and receiver cap. 
\Vhen the receiver cap (earpiece) i screwed on 
tightly, it exert. a pre. sure on the receiver ele
ment, forcing the t'Yo conta ts against two con
I act sp1·ings. These conta t . prings are connected 
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to the external wirillg of t he recei 1·er. Like the 
transmitter, the receiver element may be removed 
for servicing or replacement by unscrew ing the 
cap. In the typical modern combined hand-tele
phone set shown in figure 28, the hand . et rests 
on a cradle base when not in use. 

26. Circuit Diagrams 

a. l dentification of C01nponents of Circ uit Dia
g?'ams. The study of telephony involves an un
derstamling of the openttion . and u sembly of 
equipment con: isting of many component parts. 
Some o:l' the part · are small, ome rather L·nge. 
The proce s of ]earning is simplified greatly if 
these pa,1ts can be identifi ed 1·eacl ily. Identifica-

tion mean. more than recognizing them, however. 
It includes the abi lity to visualize how and ,-.,-here 
each part is connected in a circuit, and knowledge 
of the theory and function of the part in that 
circui t. It include. a thorouo·h' understandi11g of 
the relation of ea,ch part in a circui t to other parts, 
for only with thi un ierstanding can the skill 
nece ·sary for tracing circuits be acquired. In 
later chapter. of this manual which deal ·with 
actual telephon e circuits, the theory and function 
of each prut will be expla,ined as soon as the part 
is introduced, and the relation of each part to 
the others in the circuit will be presented by 
mean of text and diagrams. 

b. Types of Oi?'cwit Diagrams (fig. 2±) . Three 
basic types of circuit diagram - pictorial, wirino-, 
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ancl ';chc•Jn ahc-will be used extensively in this 
11 1nn ua l, and nmr will be desc ribed. In add it ion, 
frC<J II l' ll l n.-e will be made of blo k dingrnms. 

( I ) ;\ n exnn1pll' of a Jlido r ial diagmm is 
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shown in A. Thi s is a. picLurc drawing 
of the acLual physical layout or assembly 
of the component pa rls of a ·ircu it, show
ing Lhe part · ei thcr as they appear to the 
eye, or in a form which emphasize some 
feaLu re of their operation. The parts 
may be I holographs of quipmcnt, if they 
are arranged Lo show the relationships 
a.mong them. Pictorial din.g ram. arc 
useful parti cni <Lrly Lo pco1 le untrained in · 
the theory of opera t ion of the cir uits 
they ill ustrate. 

(:2) B is an example of a ~v ·i ri11g cliagmm. 
Thi s type is used primarily to show a 
" ·ireman ol' . crviccm, n Lhe proper hook
''P for a pie e of equir mcnt. The em
pha si · in wiring li agram is on Lhc on
nection of ·ablcs and other 'v ires to ap
propriate terminals, Jlot 0 11 Lhe operation 
of the circuit. 

( 3) The chematic diagram, shown :in C, is 
not a lifelike d rawing of the component 
parts of a circu it , or a m ans for inch
eatin g their cmmecl ion. In. t acl, stand -
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a.r l, convent ional ·ymbols are used, and 
the po. it ion of !he symbols in the diaoTam 
does not neccssttrily con esponcl to th lo
Clttion of the par ts in the actun.l eq uip
ment. Schemat.i cl .i agra.ms 11 uall y ctl'e 
more compact <lllcl en ·ier to t rnce than 
pictor_ial dingmms, and they are u eel 
rnore of lclll . They mrtke it possible to 

present a more loo·ical explanation of the 
Yoltftge and current relation. hip in elec
t r ical circui t· than i po sible with other 
type ·, and they llll MI the emphn. izi ng of 
impOl'tant features of the circuit. . Sche
matic diagram will be 11 ·eel exten.-ively 
in expla ining th e opera tion of the tele
phone cir 'll its di scu . eel in this manual. 
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27. Reading of Schematic Diagrams 

The ability to trace and understand the sche
matic diagrams of telephone circuits can be ob
tained rapidly if the problem is approached in 
an inte1ligent manner. Do not attempt to memo
rize complicated diagnuns. The principles and 
procedures followed by telephone men, described 
below, should be followed to acquire skill in r ead
ing and understanding schematic diagrams. 

a. Learn the electrical ptinciples underlying the 
operation of the particular circuit. This includes 
a knowledge of the kinds of current flowing in the 
various parts of the circuit, the voltage across the 
various parts, and the power di ss ipated in the 
circuit. 

b. Memorize the symbols for the component 
parts of telephone circuits. These symbols wil l 
be introduced at the time the operating principle 
of each part is explained. Learn to identify the 
symbol with the actual appearance of the part. 

c. Break down a complex circuit into a num
ber of simpler circuits. Frequently, certain small 
groups of parts fprm relatively simple units 
within a complex circuit. For example, a dia
gram of a complete telephone system can be broken 
down into a transmitter circuit, a receiver circuit, 
a ringing circuit, relay circuits, and several other 
smaller circuits. Learn to recognize these small 
groups as units, and to relate these units to the 
others. In the following pages, complete circuit 
diao-rams will be built up step by step; and fre
quently, as each new smaller unit is introduced, 
its position in the circuit will be emphasized by 
the use of heavier lines than those in the rest of 
the circuit. Take advantao·e of thi s, not only to 
learn the f unction of the unit itself, but to under 
stand its relation to the rest of the circuit. 
d. Learn to think of each part or unit in a cir

cuit in terms of its f7tnction in the ci rcnit. An 
understanding of why a particu.lar part is included 
is extremely helpful in learning its position in a 
schemn.tic diagram. The rcn.der a tuaJ ly will find 
himself looking for a particular 1 art in a ircuit 
diagram, if he understands its fun tion. 

e. Form the habit of visualizing the JJosition 
of a unit in the aCtual equipment from its posi
tion in a schematic diagram of the equipment. 
This will prove helpful when it is 'necessary to 
work on the equipment from a schematic diagram. 
Remember that the position of the symbol in a 
schematic diagram does not correspond necessarily 
to the location of the unit in the equipment. 
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f. Lcam to distingui h between the ele trical 
circuit and the mechan i n.l opcmtions associated 
with t he circuit. 

g. R eview, from time Lo Lime, the SY111bols 
leam ed previously, and the relationships among 
the small er units whi ch make up the con1plete 
circuit. 

h. Fol low faithfu ll y all of the foregoing prin
ciples and I rocedure , for they arc incli spmtsable 
to the rapid acquiring of skill in the r eadittg of 
schematic diagram . 

2r8. Telephone Symbols 

This chapter ha s included di scussions o:f the 
operating principles oJ telephone Lrn.n. ·mittet· and 
r eceiver . . These unib, together with such elec: 
tl'ical devices as batteries n.ncl 1·cs istor s, are basic 
components of telephone .-ystcms. Figute 25 
shows mot of the symbols for th e units and devices 
so far discussed. A more complete li st o:f the 
fundam entn.l electrical symbol s used in telephone 
circuits is contained in the appendix. 
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29. Summary 

a. The telephone as in Yen ted by Bell in 1875 was 
crude and limi ted in offi ci ncy. Extending i Ls area 



of usefulness presented many problems. Within 
only a few years, many of its basic problems were 
solved. 

b. Present-day telephone systems are very differ
ent from early ones, but they have the same basic 
principles of operation. 

c. Sound waves, striking the diaphragm of a 
carbon transmitter, cause the diaphragm to vibrate 
with variations of frequency and amplitude cor
responding to those of the waves. This causes a 
corresponding variation in the resistance of a 
chamber of carbon granule , which in turn causes 
a correspon ling variation in the magnitude of a 
direct current produ eel by a battery. This pul
sating direct current flows through the primary 
·winding of an in iuction coil , and induces an rilte?'
nating emf in the secondary winding. An al
ternating current flows through a load connected 
to the secondary. 

d. Modem transmitters are de. igned, electri
cally and mechanically, for maximum efficiency 
and minimum distortion and interference from 
external noise. 

e. The carbon transmitter is the most common 
of several types of transmitters in current use. 

f. The electrical \\·aves produced by the trans
mitter are sent over the transmission line and 
reconverted to sound waves in the receiver. 

g. The magnetic-diaphragm receiver contains a 
permn,nent magnet which exerts a constant attrac
tion on a diaphragm of magnetic material placed 
close to it. Around the magnet is a coil. The in
tensity of the magnetic field of the magnet in the 
receiver varies with the alternating urrent it re
ceives from the tra.nsmission line runnino- to the 
tran mitter, and this causes an alternate increase 
and decrease in the p1 1ll exer ted upon the dia
phragm. The vibration thus set up produces 
sound waves which correspond in frequency ani 
amplitude to both the electr i al wave in th line 
and the ori o·inating sound waves at the transmitter. 

h. Modern telephone receivers efficiently reduce 
interference from surrounding noise. 

i. Skill in reading and understanding circuit 
diagrams, particularly schematic diagrams, is im
portant in the study of telephony. Acquisition of 
skill is relatively easy if the proper procedure is 
followed. 

30. Review Questions 

a. Discuss, with the aid of a block diagram, the 
operation of the transmitter, tran mis ion line, and 
receiver in a simple telephone system. 

b. Describe the operation of the carbon trans
mitter. 

c. State and explain the kind of current that 
flows in a carbon transmitter when the diaphragm 
is stationary; when the diaphrao·m is vibrating 
sinusoidall y. 

d. Describe the construction of a modern carbon 
transmitter with regard to its electrical operation; 
its me hanical strength and protection. 

e. Describe the operation of the magnetic
diaphragm receiver. 

f. \Vhy i it necessary to use a permanent mag
net with its associated coil rather than an electro
magnet with an iron core and no permanent 
magnet in a magnetic-diaphragm received 

g. \Vhy must care be taken to avoi i sudden jar
rino- of a telephone received 

h. D scribe the feature of construction of a 
modern telephone receiver which are concerned 
with mechanical protection. 

i. Define poling, as applied to telephone receiv
ers. Why is it neces ary ~ 

j. Expla.in the distinction between wiring and 
schema tic diagrams. 

k. Draw neat ketches of the conventional ym
bols for a battery; a transmitter; a receiver; a 
resistor; wires connected; wires crossing but not 
connected. 
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CHAPTER 3 

INTRODUCTION TO TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 

31. Components of Telephone Systems 

To provide satisfa ctory service, the teler hone 
system must include, besides transmitter s and l'e
ceivers, components such as ringers, switchboard·, 
and transmission lines. Thi chapter explains the 
over-all fun ctions of th ese additional cornponen ts 
and shmvs how they are u.-ed in a number of com
mon telephone systems. Later char ters will pre
sent in detail the principle. of their operation. 

32. Simple Telephone Circuit 

a. The simplest telephone circuit is obt~tin ed by 
connecting a transmitter to a receiver, as in f-igure 
26. In such a circui t, the transmitter may be lo
cated [L considentbl e dista.nce from the receiver , 
perhaps several miles a'way, and yet rt person 
speaking into the tran smitter at station A can be 
heard by another person at the ·receiver at station 
B. One-way telephone communicat ion is effected. 

b. One-way communication serves for the trans
mission of intelligence in one direction, but it is 
1naclequate for most of the purposes for which the 
telephone is used. Two-,vay conversat ion is in -

STATION A 

dispensable. Figme 27 slw 1rs ho11· simply thi s C~I\1 
Le arranged. A r ece iver is adcl ed at Lhe transtniL 
t ing encl and a tran .·n1iLter at th e receiving el1C\. 
\Vith two tnwsmitters and two receivers, so cott
nccted, the voi ·e of a per. ·on speaking into eithe\· 
t rm1 smitter can be heard in Loth receivers, lllJ(t 

two-way communi cation is effected between strh 
tions A and B. 

c. Although th cir ·u it in figure 27 can be usecl 
as the basis for ~~ s imple telephone sy ·tem, its. 
usefulnes is limited. Ho11· etm a p rson ttt stll' 
t ion A signal someon e at station B to come to the 
phone o that conversation may beo·in ~ Althouoh 
the circuit cloe not provide any mea ns, thi , too. 
is arranged ·impl y (fig. 28) . . \.t each sb~tion , .:\ 
and B, ·ignaling ( rin o·ing) ci'rruit;s n,re ::tdcled, ancl 
th e:e make it possibl e for a 1wrson at ei Lher st::ttion 
to signal the other stat ion wll ell co nrer. ation is 1~
sirecl. A io·nal in o- ·ircui t includes a t'in,qe?' (bell 
or buzzer) and a hand .r;en ' t'ato J'. A per ·on a.t 
station A, wishin g to ta lk 1rith so111 co ne at statioll 
B, tums th e Tank of th e hHml o-encrn tor. This 
genc1·atc: an <L-C voltage whi clt sends n. ignaling 
CIIJ'L'Cil t over th e tran smi :siOil line (·o OferatC the 

STATION B 

I 
TRANSMISSION 

LINE 
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STATION A 

I 
TRANSMISSION 

LINE 

I 
TM 678 - 103 

li'igw· 28. Oi1·cuit 1r if11 hcnul· gen ra t o1· anclringe1·s. 

1·inger at. stnho11 B. The sounding of the 1·ino·er 
attract. th e attention of someo 11 e, who thereupon 
a1 1swers thr cnJI. Th lnmsmi . sion lin e connect
in g t he two stat· ions conducts both the voice m
rents and the s ignalin g cmTent ; nlso, al though n 
ringe r has been mentioned n. the sig naling de
vi ce and a hand generator as the .. ource of signal
in g <..: UlT ' nt·, other dev ices may be used for the 
generation of sigmtling curren t nnd the signaling 
itself. These will be considered lat er in cletni l. 

33. Telephone Switchboard 

a. A tele] hone .·ystem frequently co nsi.ts of 
hundreds, even thou: ands. of telephone stations. 
In opera! io11 , the sy tem permi ts voi ce comnwni 
ca li on be twee11 any of the telephone stnlion s which 
arc pnL of it. The ·impl c cir·ui t of fi g ure 28 
Call be used in a telephone system if each station 
i. connected by a . imilnr circui t to all Lhe other 
sbthons in the system. S uch an arrangement 
wo11'ld require the u. e of L\ro wi res and a S\Yitch 
fro111 each . tnt ion to eYery one of the oth er sta
tion s. lt would be impractical for ser vin g a large 
number of telephone stations; fo r even a few . the 
sy:-Jem wo t1l cl ben, ma~e of \vi 1·es. The block dia 
g ram of fig ure '20 sbo\YS the wi rin g r equired to 
in terconnect eigh t station . 

b. An imporbmt .-aving in lin e wire is obtained 
by includin g in th e ·yst·em a cenlra.lly located 
switchbowYl. Each telephone . lation then i. con
nected cli 1·ectly to the switchboard , not to each of 
th e othe1·s. The connecting wires and their at
tachments constit ute a t JYtnsmi sion line. Con
versation between any L\YO stn.t ion: is made pos
sible by int·erconn e Ling their tran ·m ission lin es 
at the s'tvitcli.boa?'Cl. The co nn ecLions are made by 
a sw i tchboa nl operator or a ttendrtnt by menns 
either of switches or , more freqtt en tly, cm'Cl with 
JJlu,q8 ·for in ·crtion in jads ·onnectecl to th end s 
of the lines from the t ~Yo tel ephone·. The block 
d iagram of fi g ure 30 : hows the cio·h t tel phone . ta
t ions of figtn·e 2!) connected tort \Yi tchbonrcl . 

TM 678·104 

l•' if!t lre .. !J . St a t ion in terconn ections of t el plion e systc 111 

w ithout S1r il c 71 boa1'(1. 

r. "\Vith th e circui t anangement of fip: ure :)0, 
a ll o1w er. ations take place through the switch
boar l. A 1 er . on at station A \Yishing to call a 
per:on at. tation B fi r t ignal the switchboard 
operator. 'When the operator r eplie , the caller 
suppli es the n Rme or number of the -tation beino· b 

call ed-station B, in th i. ca e-nncl the operator 
then completes the conn ection at the . witchboard 

Til 678 ·1~ 

Fiuure .10. 'l 'c t plionc sf.a li ons C011 tl cc tecl to 1citch uoanl . 
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and sig11als station B. When station B answers, 
conversation between the two telephone stations 
proceeds. 

34. Telephone Central Office 

A switchboard or other switching device, to
gether with associated equipment, is located at a 
.telephone cent1·al office. More accurately, they 
comprise be telephone central office. The equip
ment may include a witchboard of one or more 
positions so interconnected that telephone service 
can be given to a greater number of telephone sta
tions in an area. Switchbom·d is the name given 
to that component of a telephone system where con
nections are made among the associated lines or 
stations by an operator. The service requirements 
determine the capacity of the switchboard, and 
the traffic (number of connections) requirements 
determines the number of operators attending at 
the switchboard. As switchboards increase in 
size, beyond the ability of one operator to handle 
the traffic, and a second operator is engaged at the 
switchboard, the switchboard is designed espe
cially to accommodate the second operator, and to 
distribute the line jacks in such a way that the 
traffic load is di stributed fai rly rvrn ly bet·ween 

the operators. ince each operalor will occupy a 
position at the swit hboarcl, and since two po i
tions are required to accom mo lale two operatol' , 
a switchboard ·o desi<rned is r ferrcd to as a t"'\l
position switchboard. In many instances, switcl\
boards reach to 30 or more positi ons. Figure ::\1 
shows the varion. elernen ts oJ one type of mi li tal'y 
telephone ce ntral office. 

35. Telephone System 

A telephone system with one central ofl·ice COl\

sisls of a number of telephone stations connected 
by Jines to the central ofiice, .-o that any two tel~
phon s of the system may be interconn ected for 
two-way conversation. uch a syslem mny ser\>e 
n few or thousands of stations ; it ma y have mol'e 
thnn one central oflice. A system includes the 
in clivi lual t lephone sbttions, Lhe outside plant 
equipment for connecting each te.lepl10ne statio\1 
to a central office and for interconne Ling central 
offi es, and all the central-office equipm nt required 
for making connections between the telephones 
and switchboards. vVhatever th size and extent 
of the system, and however many wit hboard , 
<mel central office. are a part of it, any telephone 
stnt·ion ran hr ronnc trd with nny orhrr telephone 

l t'igu.re 31. Oenka.t-otrwe telephon e eqnipm ent. 
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station. The telephone stations, central office, 
and connecting lines shown in figure 30 constitute 
a telephone system with a single central office. 

36. Telephone Exchange 

A telephone system which rrovides telephone 
communication ·within fL particular local areR, 
such as an Army post, nwneuver are~L, town, vil
lage, or city, is a telephone exchange. It may have 
one or more central offices, depending on the extent 
of the telephone serv ice :Lnd Lraflic thaL is l1ancllecl. 

a. The switchboard and eighL telephone stations 
of figure 30 would be call ed n n exehanrre, although 
an exchange usually i ncluclcs h unclreds of tele
phone station and their associated lines, switch
ino· facilities, and acces:ory eq nipment. 

b. By intercomJCct in g telephone exchanges, 
ervice can be provided between telephone. la tions 

served by two or more exchanrre: . The transmis
sion lines interconnecting the ccntml oflices of dif
ferent exchanges are called t?'tmk line , or tnvnlcs. 
·when a person at station A in exchange I (firr. 32) 
wi shes to call a per.-on nt sLat ion 13 in exchange II, 
the pro ed ure is on ly a li ttle more extended thn,n 
the procedure 'vitl1in a ingle ex hn,nrre. The caller 
at station A signals (attracts the attention of) the 
switchboard opemLor in exchanrre I aml ask to be 
connected Lo staLion Bin exchange II. The opera
tor responds by relaying the number of the called 
tabon over the t runk Lo the. wiLchboard operator 

EXCHANGE I 

CENTRAL 
OFFICE 

SWITCHBOARD 

in exchange II, "·ho then signals stfl.tion B and 
completes the connection. The figure shows the 
connecting orcls ~mel completed connection be
tween station \..and station B through the trunk 
connecting exchnnge I nnd exchange II. 

37. Types of Telephone Systems 

Teler hone systems are classified according to 
th method of switching u ed at the central offtce. 
The two basi sy. tem. are the man1w.t ·ystem and 
the clial system. As the names imply, in manual 
telephone systems the connections between tele
phones are made manually, by operator , and in 
dial telephone systems the connections between 
telephones are mnde automatically, without the 
servi ce of operators. 

a. Manual T elephone Systems. Most of the 
smaller military telephone systems are manual 
sy tems, cla. ified according to the sources of elec
trical energy supplied to the transmitters. The 
two basic kinds are the local-battery system and 
the common-battery sy tem. 

( 1) In a local-batte?'Y syst&ln, the sources of 
electrical energy for the transmitters and 
signaling device. are included in the 
telephone ets located at each of its tele
phone station. . The term local means 
that the omces of the electrical energy 
for the transmitters and for signaling are 

EXCHANGE ll 

CENTRAL 
OFFICE 

SW ITCHBOARD 

CONNECTING 
CORD 

TM678-106 

7~" i r1 ur 32. 'I'elephone ea;c7tanr!C8 co nnect (~by lrunks. 
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; ~ p t~rt of lhe in li vidnal telephone ta
tions. A Jocn l ba.ttery suppli es the cur
rent for the tran ·mi tter cir cuit, and a 
hancl gene1·at01' or magneto . upplies th~ 
current for signaling. The block clia,
gra,m of Jigure 3;) shows the anano·ement 
when two local-btt!;tery telephone sef· are 
connected dire ·tly lo each other. Figure 
34 shows the a rran gement when tw0 
local-batte ry telephone sets n.r e conn cted 
to a swi tchboard. Nole that a local bat 
Lery is provided not on ly fo r ea·h tele
phone stnLion, but also fo r lhe switch
board. Also note tl1 at nt the loca l-bat
tel'.)' switchboard, d?'OJJ signals a1·e u ed 
as a sig naling mmws. The drop .- ignn l 
J. ' an electronwclHm i a l device with a 

LOCAL 
BATTERY f---

LOCAL - BATTERY 
STATION 

RINGER -

TRANSMITTER 

AND 

RECEIVER 

HAND 
GENERATOR -

COMMON - BATTERY 
STATION 

RINGER ~ 

TRANSMITTER 
AND 

RECEIVER 

SWITCH -

JACKS 
AND 

PLUGS 

"' z 
::> 
a: 
1-

JACKS 

AND 

PLUGS 

shutter \rhich fal ls and attracts the at
tent-ion of the operator when the user of 
a loeal-battery telephone set signal wi th 
l1i . · ha nd o·enerator. The shutter usuallv 
is arranged. o that, when it is d ropped, ~ 
.-ignaling buzzer wi ll operate at the 
·witch board. 

(2) Ill a co?ll/JJWn-batteJ·y system., the ou rce · 
o:f electri ·al energy for the transmitter.· 
and signaJi no· devices are located at the 
central on-tee; tha t is, all of the tati ous 
obtain their t ransm.i sion and signaling 
ellergy f rom one common, central source. 
~\.. primary : ource of power such a a gen
en~tor and a large storage battery at the 
entral oflice snpply the current for the 

t ran mitler s nnd al. o suppl y unent :for 
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the switchbo~trd signal lamps; a ringing 
machine supplies ringing· current for all 
the telephone sets. :lrig1.1re 35 shows two 

· common-battery telephone sets connected 
to a common-battery switchboard. There 
is no battery at the sets; and the signal
ing devices of the manual common-bat
tery switchboard are signal lamps which 
light ·automatically when the receiver is 
removed from the hookswitch, not the 
drop signals of the local-battery switch
board. Local-battery systems may be 
interconnected with common-battery sys
tems, and thereby permit telephone con-

. versation between a telephone station 
connected to a local~battery central office 
and , one connected to a common-battery 
central office (fig. 36). 

'I 

F'ig1u·e 37. D ial telephone set . 

. , . 
LIN£-oRor . 
SHUTTERS 
AND JACKS 

F'igm·e 88. Looa lr battery switchboard . 
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b. Dial Telephone Syste?~s . The dial telephone 
system is one in which , the connections between 
telephones are set up automatically by electro
mechanical switching apparatus controlled by the 
operation of a dial on the telephone set of a calling 
telephone. These connections are made without 
the ~id of an operator. Figure 37 shows a dial 
telephone set. In placing a call on a dial telephone 
system, the operation of the dial sends electrical 
pulses over the line' from the dial telephone, set to 
the central office. There the pulses control switch
ing equipment which automatically makes tl1e in
terconnection between the calling and called tele
phones. By e~ectromechanical mea1~s, all the op
erations of an attendant at a manual central office 

l'.!liGNAL 
LAMPS 

, DROP SHUTTERS ' 
, FOR LOCAL- ....._..._.:,.....,..:....:._ _ _;=--! 

BATT,ERY LINES j 

'I PLUGS 
ON 

1 ),oPERATOR'S 

I EMERGENCY ' ----
1 HA!'lD :GENERATOR 

I 

' I 

are performed in sequence. Specifically, the auto
matic-switching equipment in a dial central office 
connects calling lines through interoffice trunks to 
called lines in other central offices; determi,nes 
whether a line is in use, and, if it is not, rings the 
called telephone; transmits a busy-tone signal to 
the calling telephone, if the called telephone is in 
use; disconnects the calling and called lines when 
the users hang up. 

38. Comparison of Telephone Systems 
I 

a. Telephone communication systems used by 
the Army must provide good telephone service 
under many kinds of operating conditions, both 
favorable and unfavorable. Each system has its 

J.'f.M 678- 114' 

Ji'·i{lnre 39. Common-battery m(l,nual switchboa.rd. 
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n.dvantages, and under certain conditions provides 
better service than the others. Each telephone 
system therefore has an important place in the 
military communications network. Both manual 
and dial systems are used. This technical manual 
is concerned primarily with the fundamentals of 
manual systems, b ut also contain a brief treat
ment of cliaJ systems. In geneml, d ial sy.tems are 
less suitable than manual systems for mobi le opera
tions and usually ELre install ed only at more perma
nent locations, such as posts and the larger head
quarters in the rear area of a theater of operation ·. 

b. :Mi li tar y :A eld telephone systems usually are 
manual systems. They may be either of the local
battery or common-battery type. 

c. A mili tar y local -battery field telephone sy.
tem usually ha. · rapidly lai d insulated wire or 
cable for its lines and uses sturdy portable central
office equipment. Figure 3 shows an Army local
bn ttery switchboard designed for field serv ice. 

cl. The common-battery manual telephoHe sys
tem is 11 .·cd most frequently to ser ve a g reat num
ber of telephone user s located in a relatively small 
<LrelL. It has numerous refinements not fou ncl in 
the s imple local-battery system which make pos
sible more efftcient and mpid handling of large 
numbers of call . Because of these r efin ements, 
however, a common-battery central offi ce with its 
fLssociated hnes r equires more t ime for in . tall n.tion 
iLHd greater attention to maintenance. Common
battery man ual systems are used frequently by the 
A rmy in higher headquarters and fixed in. talla
tions. Figure 39 shows an Army common-battery 
switchboard designed for field service. 

e. Dial telephone sy tems, whi ch are <Ll so com
mon-battery, by the use of automa.tic-s ~ri t ·lring 
devices eliminate the errors inherent in human 
operation of a manual telephone switchboard. A 
dial central office involves much intri cate wiring 
and complex equipment. Its installation is both 
time-consuming and costly; it 1·equires g reat carr 
in maintenance, but, when properly mai11tainecl, it 
provides more rapid and accura te han dling of 
heavy telephone t r affi · tl1an uswt lly is poss ible 
with a manwtl ly operated comn1on -bnttery swircll 
l.Joard. 

f. To provide greater flex ibility for mil itar.1· 
operations, practically all comm on-battery switch 
boards are des ig ned to pern1it conn ec t·ions wi th 
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local-batter y s"·itchboard s HIHI tclepl10nes. The 
larger local-batLcry swiL ·l1boards per mi t co nneQ_ 
tion. to common -bn.ttc ry S\\' i ( chhoa l'Cls, both Jl1fll\

ual and d ial. 

39. Summary 

a. One-way communication can be effected 1ritll 
a transmi!'ter at one telep hone stat ion. a rcccivfl)· 
~tt t·h £> other, a battery, and ·onnccLing lines. 

b. T~ro- 1ra y ·omn 1111li ·ut ion requires Ht encl\ 
telepl10ne staLion ~•t least <L ( ra nsm i tLe r, <t receiver, 
nnd a men ns for s ig nali ng the ca llecl . tation. 

c. For e ·onomy and cfl i ·ien ·y, telephone t~h 
Lion.· usually arc conn ected to a swi L hbon.rd Ol' 

other swit ·hino· clcvic ·in a cenLrnl office, and in, 
terco111muni caLio11 is e frc ·t cc l througl1 it. 

d. T elephone central oflices a rc i ntcrco nnected 
by trunk lines, pcrmiLting communi cnt ion between 
telephone sta tion s co nn cded to eli fl 'e rent central 
oOl.ces. 

e. Systelll s are either lo al-L<tLte ry sy. lems, 
whi ·lt have loca l current so urces in dry oells for 
the transn1i LLer a ncl a hanl genemtor for signal 
ing, or comm on -bnttm·y sy ·tems, in wh ich cnrrent 
fo r the ent ire systen i. supplied from a single 
point, tl1 e cen tral office. 

f. CouJnl on-battery system: usua ll y . crve ;t 
g reater concentmtion of tclepho 11 e st aLion · thnn 
local-battery system: , but hen 1•ie. t t rnffic u ually 
is hand led best by diallelcphon systems, in ,,.hich 
dial s ttncl automati c electromechani ca l or elcctri
calmeans perform all the opera t ions whi h oLher
wi :e 11·ould have to he pe rformed manually by 
attendants. 

40. Review Questions 

a. Why a rc telephone switchboards or olher 
switching clcvi ces a. pra tical neces. ity for tele
phone <·om nnmi caLion hehvcen widP-ly sepamLecl 
telephone stations? 

b. Wh<Lt two iLcms o f' equipm n!' , essential in a 
telephones t connected to a lo al-baLt ry switch 
board, ar not found in the telephone set o C n com
mon-battery system? 

c. ·what is the most .impo rta nt difference be
tween a common-batLcr.r system and R local-bat
tery system? 

d. IVha L is the cl 'Vi ce that a (t ra cts th a ttcnt ion 



of the switchboard operator to an incoming tele
phone call at a lo al-ba.Ltet·,y S\vitchbonrd! .A 
common-battery switchboM·cl ~ 

e. During mobile field operations oC a small 
military combat group, why is tt loca l-battery tele
phone system llsccl most frequently~ 

f. Give on important technical r eason for the 
genentl u e of manual common-battery telephone 
systems in I he larger vill Hge: of the 1 ni tccl Stales. 

_q . Give at least two reason '"hy the installation 
of automatic telephone sy Lems ordinarily would 
proYe impractical in the more forward battle areas 
dming mob il e field operation. 

h. If the Army should find it necessary to in
stall a. new telephone system, with 700 telephone 
set:, in a very busy permanent supply depot, what 
type of telephone system would you reconm1end? 
Why~ 
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CHAPTER 4 

LOCAL-BATTERY TELEPHONY 

41. Equipment of Local-Battery Telephone 
~ystem 

The equipment of the local-battery telephone 
system may be classified as telephone-station 
equipment, central-office equipment, and intercon
necting equipment. The unit of equipment at the 
telephone station is the telephone set, and the unit 
of equipment at the central office is the switch
board. The interconnecting equipment is the 
telephone line. Because the electrical properties 
of the telephone line are, in general, similar for 
both the local-battery and the common-battery 
systems, discussion of the line will be deferred for 
a later chapter, following discussion of the com
mon-battery system. 

42. Telephone Set 

In both systems, the telephone set, often simply 
called the telephone, is the device supplied the tele-

TELEPHONE SET A 

Ll 

L2 I 
I 

I TALKING 

TELEPHONE SET A 

Ll I 

phone u. er to in itiate andre ·eiYe tel phone calls. 
In the telephone circuit o£ fi gure 28, the group of 
omponents at each station omprises a simpletele

phone set. The crrour includes t he t ran n~1tt~r, 
Lhe receiver, the han l g n rator, an l Lh rmg~r. 

a. P1•incipal Oi1·cuit · of T elephone et. The 
components of the telephone et of both ~yst~ll.'ls 
nre connected to provide two r rincipa.l cn·_cmt 
the talking ·ircuit in A, figure 40, and the Slgl1ltl
ing circ ui t,. ·hown in B. Each one is the telephorte 
circuit of figure 28 mo lified to represent two local
battery telephone sets connecLed directly to eacl1 
other. The circuits o£ the telephone sets are ~Ol'tl

pleted by the telephone line c nnected to termma ls 
Ll and L2 of the sets. 

I 
I 

(1) The tallcing ci1·cuit of the telephone ~~t 
provides an electrical path for the vo1 e 
current. I ts prim compon nts are the 
transmitter and the receiver. In the 
local-battery telephone set, it also includ~s 

TELEPHONE SET B 

I L I 

CIRCUIT A 

TELEPHON E SET B 

I Ll 

I 
TELEPHONE 
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I 
L2 I I L2 

I I 
I I 8 SIGNALING CIRCUIT 
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F·iuwre 10. O·in .. "'tits of looal-ba tten; telephone sets. 
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a battery. In the two-station local-bat
tery system shown in A, the heavy lines 
show the complete talking circuit, which 
includes the transmitters, the receivers, 
the batteries of the two teler hones, and 
the connecting telephone line. Thus, 
voice currents gener ated by a person 
speaking into the transmitter of one tele
phone have a complet·e elc trical path 
through the telephone line to the receiver 
of the other telephone. 

Ll, L2, T ELEPHONE - LINE 

DR Y CELLS --~-1:1 

INDUCTION 
COIL 

(2) The signaling circuit of the telephone 
set provides an electrical path through 
the signaling device for the signaling cur
rent. Its prime component is the ringer. 
In the local-battery telephone set it also 
includes a hand generator. In B, the 
heavy line show the complete signaling 
circuit between the two telephones. It 
include the generator of telephone set A, 
the r inger of telephone set B, and the con
necting telephone line. Rotation of the 

LIN E W IR ~S 

HOLDING 
CO IL 

HAND 
GENERATOR 
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/t' igure 41. T,ocal-1)(1 / t ery t el ephone set, e(l)cLucUng handset. 
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<..:mnk of the hand genemtor of telephone 
A generates nn a ltemating current whi ·h 
is conducted by the telephon e line to the 
r inger of telephone B and causes it to 
operate. T he s" ·itch cs r eferred to arc 
11 0t shown in the illu.'tr ation. A ." imilar 
cir cui t ex ists between the hn.nd generato r 
of telephone B and the ri11o·er o:f. tele
phone A. 

b. Components of T elephone 1 et. The compo
nents of a local-battery telephone set, exclu ding the 
handset, are shown in figure 41. In addition to 
t l1 e hand generator, t he battery, and the ringer, 
j·.h er c are fLll induction coil and a capa.citor to im
JWOVe eleclTic::tl efli ciency an l p er forma.nce. 

43. Battery 

The fun ction of the batte?"!} in the local-battery 
telephone set is to s11 pply the current for the t r ans
mitter. The battery consists of two or three dry 
cells, whi ch obtain their electri cal energy from the 
chemical action of the m::tterial s o:f which the cell 
is composed: The chemical action durin g cunent 
flow prod uces a.n acc11mulatiou of gas bubJles 
around the po ·ilive electrode, wh ich insul ates the 
electrode and incr ea. es the internal resi. tance of 
the cell. Thi s act ion of th e cell is ca ll cclJJOlariza

tion. The manganese dioxide contain ed in the 
dry cell n eutralizes the polarizat ion, but its action 
is slow, and a continuous draw ing of Cllnent 
ca uses the emf of t he cell to fall rapidly. H the 
cell is give ll a short r est, however , the cl epolari<~a

tion r eaction catches tbp, and the emf in crea e .. to 
nearly its original value. Dry cells there-fo re arc 
."nited particularl y for intermittent u ·e. The emf 
of a n ew dry cell is about 1.53 voHs, and it de

creases wi th age. 

44. Handset Switch 

a. Fttnction. A lm ndset switch i usually a li OJ'

mally open, momentary (spring-return) switch. 
Wh en pushed , it connects t he transmitter in the 
ta llcing circuit. When released, the tnmsm i ttcr is 
out of the circui t, thus conserv ing the batlery 
when the transmitter is not in u e. 

b. PtbSh-l'o-Tallc Jlandset Switch . A, figure 
42, illu strntes a handset switch of p tl sh -to-talk 
type, freque llLl,Y used. in locn l-baLtery telephone 
sets. It consis ts of an a."sembly, or 7Jile-tbJY, of 
flat, spring-metal condu ctors, separated by in
sul ator·, as in B. W elded to the ends o-f the con-
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ducLo rs are contads Jlmdc of lL s p <..:iu l all oy which 
withstand s arcing when th e S\\'i Lch i . opened and 
-Iosed. The contads a.re closed by rotation o:f the 
butterf1y nu t a l taclte<l Lo tl1c short shaft which 
pa sses thro11g h th e pbLc. \ Vhe n Lhc butte rfl y l' ut 
is re leased, the spring acti on of the ·o JHluctoro 
open: the conta cts and r esLo res the ·witch to it 
normal , or open, pos it ion. The push-t·o-tnlk 
han<lscL switch us uall y is mo11nt din tbe telephone 
hand . eL between Lh e Lransm i tLer anclrecei v r (fig. 
42). So locrtted , ll1e lclepho ne use r c·a 11 conn ect llw 
battery r eadily wh en ."peaking and cli ."connect il 
wl1 en li stening. F ig u1·e 43 ·bo 11·s <1110lher hnncl· 
set with a ptL h -Lo-tal k swiLch. 'When speaking, 
the witch i. p ressed downwa rd ilJ slc:tcl of sitle· 
ways. On lhi s hand seL, th J'Ccc ivcr uni t ha. been 

HANDSET SWITCH HANDSET 

TRANSMITTER 
UNIT 

8 
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m ade almost fln.t to allow the unit· to be sli pped 
und er a helmet. 

c. Ci1'cuit 'with II andset witch. 
(1) Fig ure44sh o·"vs thcta.lking ·i r ui toft" ·o 

local-batte1·y telephone set. , each of " ·hi ch 
includes a. hand et . witch. It differs 
:h ·om the circuit of fio·urc ±0 in tha t th e 
t r ansntiLter s and r eceiver s are in parall el 
instcftd of in se l'i es. Thi .- ntamt el' of con
necLing Lh e compon en t · nntomati cally 
r esults in ft ·lo.-ccl talking ··ircnit behreen 
th e L\\'O teleph onrs when eit he1· hnnd:et 
swi tch is closed. Tl1i s wonld 11 0l he the 
r esult if th e compotwn ts were c-o nnected 
in sc l'i e<· w iLl1 each of the tran smitters ; 

TELEPHONE SET A 

( """" '"'"" 

TELEPHONE 
LINE 

in the normal po: ition , the spring-metal 
condnctors hold th e hnnd.-et S\ri tch open, 
a.nd the t alkin g ir ·ui L "-oul cl not be com 
p letecl unles. both handset switches \Yer e 
closed at th e . a me t-ime. In u. e, this 
co uld be m anngecl, but i t \roul d require, 
between lhe p er soJts spea kinp:, a coo l'di na
t ion t ha t is lttm reessary \rith t lt e cii' C' tti t 
of .Agur H. 

(2) T he hea.ry li np.- (fig. -1--:1-) sho\\· the com
pl ete talkin g circni t betwee n lhe hro tele
phon r ·et .- : t he t l'nnsmitt el' , the batter y . 
and th e lmn dset s" ·itch of teleph one A 
and Lh c r eceiver of telephone B. The 
hnml.-et S\Yitch of telephone A is sh0\1-n 

TELEPHONE SET B 
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in the talking (closed) position, and that 
of telephone B is in the listening (open) 
position. (Telephone circuit diagrams 
usually show the switch in the open 
position .) 

45. Handset 

In most telephone sets, the transmitter and 
receiver un its are contained in a single mounting, 
the handpiece, also called the handle and the 
handset lLandle. The combination of handpiece 
with transmitter, receiver, and connecting cord is 
called the ham,dset. In the local-battery telephone 
set, the handset usually includes the push-to-talk 
handset switch. Figure 45 is an explo led view 
of the components of a local battery telephone 
handset. 

a. Advantages of Handset. The handset pro
vides a convenient support or mounting for the 
transmitter and receiver. In addition, its design 
results in an increase in the output of the t ran -
mitter. The transmitter is at the proper distance 
from the mouth of the telephone user when the 
receiver is against his ear; more of the sound 
energy of the speakers' voice is directed into the 
transmitter than might otherwise be the case, and 
the result is a greater average output of voice 
current. 

b. Strwctwre of Handset. The material of the 
handpiece is molded bakelite or a phenol plastic. 
Its ends are designed to contain the transmitter 

TRAN SMITTER RECEIVER 

SPRIN GS 

EARPI ECE 

Tl.l 678-130 

Ji' igu.r e 15. liJx ploclea view ot lwnaset of local -battm·y 
t el e7Jhone. 
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and receiver elements. The. e nre r -tained by 
molded bakeli Le or phe;nolic pla tic caps, perfo
rated to pass the sound energy. The transmitter 
cap is called the mowthpiece, th receiver cap the 
ea1•piece. Connections to the transmitter and t·e
ceiver are made by silver-plated ontact sprin15s, 
fastened to terminals molded in the plastic. tn 
the local-battery telephone han lset, the handle is 
rc esse l for mountino- the push-to-talk switch b1 

the hnnclle. Metal tubes cxtendino- through this 
handle carry the necessary con lucting wires 
between the transmitter, r ccivcr, and handset 
switch. 

c. Oi?·cuit of H andset. Th broken lines of 
figure 46 show the wiring of th local-battery tel _ 
phone handset. The receiver terminals and the 
handset switch are conne ted to terminals in the 
transmitter end of the handl . A three-conductor 
cord connects the handset Lo Lh tel phone set. In 

' '' igure 46. 

:} CONNECTING- CORD 
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W·idng d!iag r am ot handset with li anclswil c/1 . 

pra ·ticc, the individual conductors of Lhe cor l 
usuaily arc identified by the c lor of the con
ductor leads; here (and jn mo. t ir uit diagrams) 



they <tre designated T for transmitter, C for com
mon, and R for receiver. 

46. Induction Coil 

The circuits of the telephone sets of figures 40 
and 44, using dry cells alone, can be used to provide 
voice conversation only between telephone sets 
separated by short distances. The range may be 
extended, however, and performance and efficiency 
may be improved, by including an i'flittt.wtion coil 
in the circuit. 

a. Functions. The induction coil performs two 
functions in thi · particular telephone set. First, 
it increases the voltage of the voice current 
generated by the t ransmitte1·. Second, it sepa
rates the transmitter and receiver current so that 
the direct current of the transmitter circuit does 
not pass throtwh the receiver (secondary) circuit. 

b. Oi?'cttit. The circuit of a local-battery tele
phone set with an induction coil is shown in A 
and B, figure 47. The induction coil consists of 
two separate coil · which have a common connec
tion and are wo und on an iron core. One coil, the 
p1•inW1'Y 1.viru:ling, r ceives the electrical energy; 
the other, the seconda?'Y winding, delivers the elec
trical energy to the circu it. The induction coil 
separates the circuit of the telephone set into two 
circuits, the transmitting circuit and the receivina 
circuit. 

SECONDARY 

(1) The transmitting ci?'C'I.dt is emphasized 
by the heavy lines in A. This circuit in
cludes the primary winding of the in
duction coil, the transmitter, the handset 
switch, and the battery, all in series. 
\Vhen the handset switch is closed, direct 
cunent from the battery is supplied only 
to the primary circuit. 

(2) The ?'eceiving ci1·cuit is shown by the 
heavy line in B. This circuit includes 
the s condary winding of the inductio11 
co il and the telephone receiver. 

(3) The function of the tran mittina andre
ceiving circuits of the telephone set will 
be considered after the following discus
sion of the basic principles of the induc
tion coil. 

47. Principles of Induction Coil 

a. Oompa1·ison 1.vith T1·ansforme1·. The induc
tion coil i essentially a transfm'?ner. This simi
larity may be noted by comparina the circuit dia
grams o:f the transformer and induction coil in 
figure 48. Electrically, the action of an induction 
coil is the . ame a that of a tran former, and the 
same basic principles apply to it. The trans
former in its imple t form onsists of two con
ducting coils which have mutual inductance be
tween them. The common connection between the 
winding o:f the indu -tion coil doe not affect the 

Ll 
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Figure 48. Compan·son ot tra11 s[orm cr (1?1(/ illdl! clion co il. 

mutual inductance bet~reen the co ils. As a r e!:iult" 
of the mutual indu ctn nee, a varying' current ·in one 
winding induces an a-c voltage in the other . The 
value of the induced a-c voltage depends on the 
tnms ratio and on the rate at which the cun ent 
changes : the high er the rate of change, the greater 
the induced voltage. The induced voltage ha: the 
waveshape of the chang ing current. This Rction 
of the trans:l'ormer is explainetl in detail in Tl\1 
11-681. 

b. Ideal J.'mnsjo?'?1W'l'. The properties of an 
ar:tttal transformer are 11nderstoocl more ea. iJ y by 
considering the properties of an ideal tra n ·former. 
An ideal tmnsform er Juts no electri cal lo ·ses. 
None of the elect ri cal en ergy supplied to i t is lost 
in the proclnction of the magnetic fi eld in th e iron 
core, or Jost ns heat in the winding. ; and all the 
magnetic flux Qf the changing current in one wind
ing links a] ] the turn s of the other winding. Phys
ically this i. not possibl e, of co urse, and no id ea] 
transfonner actua ll y ex ists ; but in performan ce 
the actual transform er approach es the idea] trans
former so cJo:ely that th e latter senes ve ry \\'ell 
to explain its act.ion. 

48 

(1) Fignre 4!J shows an ideal ITnnsform er 
with an a- · generator connectetl to its 
prima ry ll'i ndi ng a ncl a teleph oll e r eceiver 
co nn ected as; a load to its secondary wind
ing. A -c amm eter s and voltmeters are 
connected as sh own, to indi cate th e pri
mnry cun:ent, 11', the primrtry voltage, 
E't>, the secondary cunen t, 18, and the 
: ccondary vol tage, E .. 

(2) Co n: i<l!:' l' the printary 1rin<ling to hi\Y<' 
N, t tll 'll S and lh0 sN·onclary " ·incling lo 
haveN.~ turn s. Sin<·<• th e idea l ha\15. 
form er lws no e lcc! ri cal lossc., nll the 
powe r s upplied to lh e prima ry ll'itldinl!_·is 
trans ferred lo t IH· seco1Hiary windil\ 0': 
The power inptd to l it e primary in watfs, 
E,. t im '· / p, eq11a Is t he power output of 
th e seco nda r.)' in wall s, Es limes .( 
F rom I It is is olJla i Mel lit e relal ion, 

E.5 ]p 

1!.-'1~ Is 

,1• 

(3) S in ce all the magnet ic f111 x of the pt·j . 
mary winding links al l lhe turn . of the 
seconchry winding, th e nn1pere- turn of 
th e p rim ary, / p ti mes N,., equal the at)1• 

p ere- turn s of the seco ndary, 1.~ limos /1 
From I hi s is obtain ed t il e relati on, 

U) Since th e rati o oJ' seco11cla ry lo printal')' 
vo ltage •qu als th e ratio of primary to 
secondary current ( fi g . 4!J), and I he nttio 
o:f secondary to prima,ry l'tll·n s 0qual · the 
sam e ratio of primary to secondary cut
rent, the ratio of seconda ry lo prinHHJ' 
I'OJLage al so m usL <'qual lh c ratio of sec. 
ondary lo primary turns; o r, 

A-C 

GENERATOR 

In other words, the secondary volLng~ 
equals lh e primary voltage limes th e ratio 
of th e secondary t tu·ns lo the primary 
turn s. I:f thi s mLi o is g r eater thnn one 
( i£ the seconcla.ry h as m ore t urn s thnn 
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the primary), the t ransformer is aid to 
ste7J up the Yoltage. H Lhe ratio is ]es 
thaH one, Lhe transformer is said to tep 
clo'Wn the vol tage. In many telephone 
applicrtt ions, Lhe tTansformers have ratio 
equaJ to one ( the prima1·y and s coml:wy 
ha,ve Lhe .-am e number of tur.u.-) . The 
primary and secondary vol tages of these 
transf ormers are th e same, an<l they are 
used t·o isohtte or separate physically one 
elect ri cal circ11i t from m10ther. 

c. A ctual 1'1'ansfo?'nwr. In a n actual trans
former , e·le ·tJ·i c<tl losses do occur. They inclulc 
losses ca11sed by the 1·esistan ce of the winding and 
the energy taken to prov ide the mag netic fi eld in 
the iron col'e. Also, not all the mag netic fl nx of 
the prim:ny 'Yin el i ng ·1 inks all the t um of the 
.-econclary win ling. In actLntl tran ·fanners ·uch 
as the inducti on co il , t hese losse: are very small, 
however , aml ca n be ig nored. T he ~tction of the 
incl11 Ct ion co il therefo1·c is very s imiJ a,r to t·ha t of 
th e ideal transfo rmer. 

48. Induction Coil in Telephone Set 

a. Ftl!nction of Cinwit 'W·ith I ncltwtion Coil. 
Fi o·urc 50 shows a circuit of two local-batter y tele
phone .-eLs with incvuction coit . To understand 
the f unction of the circtti t in providing vo i ·e ·on
versation between the t wo telephones, a. sumo that 
a person at telephone A is about to speak to a 
I er son at telephone B. · 

(1) Before sp e1tkino· into the t ransmitter , the 
per . on at t·elephone A clo es the handset 
switch (fig. 50 ). This action comr lete.
the transmitter circuit, aud ba.ttery cur
rent is suppli ed to the transmitter 
through the primary winding of t he in 
duction coil. The battery cunent r e
mains con tan t; therefore no voltage is 
induced in the .-ccond a ry "·incli11 g of the 

TELEPHONE SET A 

in luction coil, and there is no cunen t in 
the seconcla.ry "~inding. 

(2) Thi s condi t ion chan o-e. "·hen the person 
at telephone A speaks into the transmit
ter ( fig. ::>0) . The sound w·aves of hi 
speech produce a chang ing voice current 
in Lhe transmitter circ11i t . T he ch ang
ing cunent induces an a-c (voice-cur
rent) voltage in the secondary winding of 
the same waveform as tha t of the chang
in g cuncnt. ~\..-a result of t l1 e induced 
a-· voHa o·e, a current is produced in the 
clo eel ci1·cuit consisting of the telephone 
line, the secondary " ·indings, and there
ceivers of both telq hone·. The I er .-on 
at telephon e B hears in hi s receiver a re
produ tion of the ori g inal speech sound . 
The circuit fun ction in the same manner 
for tran smi ssion in the opposite direction. 

(!3) Both rece iver s are in the voice-cunent 
circuit during tran smiss ion f rom either 
end (fi g. 50) . Therefore: a person speak
ing into either tran.-mitter hear hi own 
Yoice in the 1·ecei ver at his ear. This 
so 11n d, reproduced in the r eceiver of the 
speaker, is called idetone. The sidetone 
effect ca.n be r eclnced by mean of an 
antisicletone ci1'mtit u in o- an antiside
tone induction coi 1 or an autotransformer 
(par. 59). 

b. Common Connection of I nclttction Coil. The 
common connection bet iYeen the primary and sec
ondary " ·in cling· of the induction coil doe not 
affect its tran ·former action. The cir uit in fio·ure 
5.0 would function just as " ·ell if Lhe two ''inding. 
" ·er separate, as in a tran ·former. H o,Yever, the 
common connection simplifi es the circuit for the 
hand.-et., by permitting red n ·tion of the number of 
h andset co1·cl concltbcto?'S from four to three (fig. 
51). The common conn ection also i used for spe
cial circnit·s such as the anti sidetone ci rcuit, and 

I L2. 

I 
I 
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that of the common-battery telephone set to be di -
cussed in the next chapter. 

c. Effect of Di1·ect Cwr1'ent in Winding of In
duction Coil. The circuit in figure 50 prevents 
the direct current for the transmitter from passing 
through the receiver. This is de irable, because 
telephone receivers are not designed to operate 
with direct current in the receiver-coil winding. 
The effect on the receiver of direct current in the 
winding depends on the direction of the current; 
the direction can be such as to produce a magnetic 
f1ux which will either strengthen or weaken the 
field of the permanent magnet of the receiver. If 
the direction of the d-e magnetic flux is such that 
it aids the field of tl1e permanent magnet, the pull 
on the diaphragm of the receiver inc1'eases. Thi 
usually makes the receiver more sensitive in its 
response to the voice current; but it also may 
bring the diaphragm into contact with the pole 
pieces, so that it is prevented from vibrating prop
erly; or the diaphragm even may become clamped 
to the pole pieces. If the direction of the d-e mag
netic flux is such that it opposes the fie] l of the 
permanent magnet, the pull on the diaphragm of 
the receiver dec1•eases. This usually makes there
ceiver less ensitive to the voice current and lowers 
its efficiency. Where permanent-magnet receivers 
are required to operate with direct cnrrent in the 
winding, the practice is to connect them so that 
the pull of the magnet i st1·engtlLened by the direct 
current. This is called polin.q the 1'eceive1•. The 
induction coil does away with the neces. ity of 
poling the receiver of the lo al-battery telephone 
set. 

d. Pe1·cent Change in Re istance Cau.sed by In
duction Coil. The induction coil in figure 50 
increases in two ways the voltage of the voice cur
rent generated by the transmitter: First, it acts 

HANDSET ,-----, 
1 I 
I Ll 
I II 
I 
I 
I 

as a step-up trn,n. former (sillcc tl:e econdn:t·y 
winding hrts more turn Lhan Lhe pnmary)·' aJ).d. 
second, it causes a greater JJei'Cent change m tl1e 
resistance of the tran ·mitl r circuit. 

(1) To understand the e:ffe t of th induclii)Jl 
coil in in rea. ing the percent change iJ] 
the resistance of Lhe Lra n m i tter ci rcnu, 
·ompar Lh cir uits in A and B, figt~te 

52. In both, the generators n.nd ring~ts 
are omitted, sine their re istance is rela
tively much rrreatcr than that of Lh other 
components. In A, the iransrnitL r of 
telephone A is in scri s with al~ the 
other ci rcuit omponents: both recenrc~'s, 
both batteries, tl1c telephone line, an~ the 
oLher transm.iLLer. In B, the transmitter 
o£ telephone A is in cr ies only with ~he 
battery and I rimary winding of the lb
d.uction coil. Now, the primary of the 
induction coil of the latter circuit has ;1 

much lower resistance than the totrtll~
. istance of the components conn cted h1 
series in the former circuit. B cause ~Jf 
this birr difference in the circuits, tl1e 

0 . 

chan D"e in the resistanc of the t rnnsmlt-o 
ter of each set, un ler the action of th.e 
so und waves of speech, produces a great r 
percent change in the LoLal resistance ~::~f 
the circuit in B than in A. 

(2) The oT ater the variGLLion of the total 
b ' 

resistance, th oTeater is tho urrent ~11 
the transmitter circuit. Thi is the sante 
as say.in~ that the ampli tude of the voi e 
current i. incr asecl (: ince the frr<1ue11<')' 
of the speech sound ·wave is the Sflme). 
A a tesult, the voltao·e f the voice cut
rent indue din the secondary winding <:>f 
the circuit with the inclucLion coil, in 13, 
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is greater than the voltage of the voice 
current generated by the transmitter in 
A, the circuit without the induction coil. 

e. Advantage in Use of Induction Coil. Be
cause the induction coil, in B, increase. Lhe voltage 
of the voice cunent o-eneratcd by the transmitter 
. b ' 
1t can be used to provide voice conversati n over 
greater distances. The resistance of Lhe talkino· 
circuit between two telephone sets becomes crreate~· 
with increase in the lenoth of the connecti;o· tele-o b 

phone line. Telephone l in cs hn.vc a certain amount. 
of cunent lcalmge, and thi s, too, increase. with the 
lengLh of the line. The greater re i. tance and 
cu~-re n t leakage in long telephone lines reduce the 
vmcc cunent in the circui t. The in reased volt
age produced by the in 'luction coil increases the 
effective rnnge of practica l 1 elephonc communi
cations. 

49. Structure of Induction Coil 

Fi.gu.J·e 53 illustrates a Lypical indu tion coil, 
cons1shng of coil s of in.-u lat d opper wire 'round 

around a laminated sili on-steel core. The ends 
of the win ling are brought out to terminals 
mounted on a bakelite insulator. The laminated 
core minimizes power losses caused by eddy cur
re11ts indncecl in the core by the varying voice cur
rent. Induction coil are of closed-cm·e type and 
open-co1'e type. 

a. Figure 53 illustrates an induction coil of the 
closed-co1'e type. The steel core incloses the coils 
completely, providing a closed magnetic path for 
the lines of force. Because the magnetic path of 
thi s type of coil has less reluctance than that of 
the or en-core type, it i more efficient. 

b. An induction coil of the open-core type is 
shown in figure 54. This coil usually has a core 
made of a bundle of round iron wires which does 
not provide a complete magnetic path around the 
coil. Part of the path of the magnetic lines of 
force pas es through th air from one end of the 
iron core to the other. Because of this, the re
]uctan e of the magnetic circuit i greater, and 
the magnetic flux le. , than that of a closed-core 
eoil with the same current in the winding. The 
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ope11 -co re coil al so has a g reater leakage flu x; tlmt 
i ·, all of the magnetic ftu x produced by Lhe pri
mary 1rincling does 110t link the secondary win d
ing. Both of the:e h cto r: increase the impeda11 ce 
of the coil . 
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50. Hand Generator 

a. Fmwtion of H and Genemto1'. The hand gen
erato;' en~tbl es the telephon e user to ignal the 
switchboard when placing a telephone call . I t 
ge nera tes an rr- · vol tage ·whi ch provides s ig nal
in g cnnent for operating the sig nalin g device. 
The sig na ling dev ice 11 secl at the swi t ·hboanl is 
t he line cb ·op ,· at the call ed telephone statiori it is 
the ringer . The l1a ncl genem tor often .i s call ed 
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b. Pt·inciple of !land Oen.endol'. The n.ct ioJl Cif 
Lh e han d ge ncmtor depends on the pri nciple Cif 
elect romag netic ind tl cf.ion, wl1i eh may be st~·ted 
as follo"·s : !In emf is inrlttcecl in a conclucto1' wM.Ch 
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mou 8 in w ·h a 1vay a.· to ru.f /i?l(>.~ of fora . in a 
magnetic fielcl. The ind uced emf is proportional 
to the strength of lhe magnetic fi eld and to the 
rate at whi ch the Jin es of force a.r e cut. increa ·
ing as th e rate at whi ·h they are rut increase . 
The direction of Lhe ind uced emf depend s on the 
d irect ion of Lhe mag netic field rtncl on the direc
t-ion of the motion of th e conductor through the 
fi el<l. Figure :)5 show: thi s 1' ]ation . Thus, i I' 

2 

f·he conductor i moYing clo" ·n in a magnetic fi eld 
extending from left to 1·igh t (11orth pole to south 
pole), the pola rity of th e induce 1 emf is as indi
cated. 

c. P roduction of AltPI'nafin q Cwwnt by !Janel 
0Pne·rato1'. Figure iSG shows a cond nctor that i. a 
single coil of 'vire fixed to rotate on an axi be
tween the poles of a ho1·seshoe magnet. ~\ttached 

to the poles of the mn g net are pol 7Jieces of cast 
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iron, u ·ed to concentrate the magneti c flu x in the 
space between them. When the coil is rotated, it 
cuts the magnetic field of the magnet, and an emf' 
is induced in it. Figure 57 shows successive posi
tions of the coil as it rotates between the pole 
pieces, along with graphs of the wave. hape.· of the 
induced emf plotted against time for the rotation 
between the successive positions. 
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(1) When the coil is vertical , as in A, the two 
sides parallel with the axis of rotation 
are moving parallel with the lines of 
force, and are not cutting them; therefore 
the induced emf is zero. As the coil ro
tates from this position in the direction 
of the curved arrow (clockwise ) , the rate 
of cutting and, therefore, the induced emf 
increase until the coil is horizontal, as in 
B. At this point, the rate of cuttin g of 
the magnetic lines of force and, therefore, 
the induced emf are maximnm. As the 
coil rotates farther, in C, the rate of cut
ting, and, therefore, the induce 1 emf de
crease until the coil is vertical. At this 
point, the rate of cutting of the magnetic 
lines and, therefore, the induced emf are 
zero again. This second vertical position 
of the coil differs from the Jirst, in that 
the coil as a whole has undergone a 180° 
change of position. Terminal 2 is now 
above tm•rn.inall. 

(2) The second half-revolution of the coil 
repeats what occurred above, except that 
the induced emf is of opposite polarity to 
that of the first half-revolution. Tl-D s is 
to be expected, because of the reversal of 
the position of the coil. 

( 3) Each complete revolution of the coil thus 
generates 1 cycle of an alternaling emf 

When tho coil is conne Led through !Slip 
ring to a clos d, external cir~ui L, thi in· 
du ced alternating emf p1·oduce an alter· 
natino· current in Lhc circui t. A gl'e<Uer 

1:::> 

indue d voltage can be obtained by in· 
crea ing the numb r of turns o£ the Qoil. 

d. Oirmtit of lland Genemto?'. In figure 5 , A 
illustrates the generator circuit of a local-battery 
telephone et, with the hand generator hown 1\s a 
block The circuit in lu des Lhe hand (Yenorator ftnd 
the hand-r;enemtor switch. In its normal position, 
the hand-generator switch keeps the hand-gen· 
er ator circuit open and the ringer cir cuit closed. 
When the hand (Yenerator is used to signal, its 
opern,tion automatically opens the ringer ci rcuit, 
preventing. irrnal current from activitating it, fl.nd 
closes the hand-generrttor circuit, ] utLin g the hn.nd 
generator across the Lerminals of the telephone et. 
B shows tl e same circuit, usi n(Y the schemR.tic 
symbol for a hand rr nern,t r. The symbol inchtd 
the hand-generator swjtch. 

51 . Structure of Hand Generator 

a. Magnets of lland G nemto?'. The magnetic 
fiel 1 in the hand o·ener ator illustrated in fi gure 59 
is supplied by perman nt bar magnet arrano·ed 
on either side. The magnets ar made of alnico, n 
special steel alloy which ha high magnetic reten
tivity an 1 is car able of proviclino· a strong mno·
netic field. The mao·ne!.s are provided 'Yith pole 
pieces located as shown. The rotating coil consi ts 
of mn,ny turns of fine enamel-in. ulated wire wound 
on an iron core. The combination of coil an 1 iron 
core is called the a1·matttTe. 

b. ilrmat~t·re of n and GeneratOI'. Figure 60 
shows the constru cLion o£ lhe n,rmn ture of a hand 
generator. One end of !h co il wind ing i. con-
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nected to the armature core and the other end to a 
pin in the axis of the armature shaft. The pin is 
insulated from the rest oi the shaft. A flat spring 
(not shown), pre ·sing against the pin, completes 
the circuit from the armature to one terminal o:f 
the hand generator. The frame of the hand gen
erator is in contact with the armature ore and 
acts as the other terminal. 
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c. Otl~e1• Types of Hand Genemto1's. Other 
types of hand generators have slightly different 
an angements for producing the magnetic field. 
The type sho'vn in figure 41 uses U-shaped or 
horseshoe-shapei permanent ma ()'nets fitted over 

the pole pieces. The number of magnets used 
varies from two to five, depending on the size of 
the hand generator. Another type of hand gen
erator has a fixed armature and a rotating magnet. 

d. H and-Genemto?' Switch. The hand-genera
tO?' s~uitch is fastened to one end of the hand gen
erator (.fio·. 61). It consists of a pile-up of phos
phor-bronze springs eparated by in ulators. The 
spring as ·embly includes the terminals of the hand 
o·enerator an l the contact to the insulated pin of 
the nrmature shaft which completes the armature 
circuit. The switch is operated by the motion of 
Lhe shaft of the hand O'enerator as the crank is 
turned. 

52. Mechanical Operation of Hand Generator 

a. Operation of Ila1ul-Generato1' witch. 
( 1) The cramJc is mounted on a crankshaft 

exLcnding the full length of the hand 
generator (A, fi.O'. 61). On the crank
shaft, free partially to rotate, i a d1'ive 
gect1' which. meshes 'vith a pinion gear 
mounted on the haft of the a1'1rwture 
below. Th drive gear has an extended 
hub with a matched end which mates with 
a V-ended c.C(!]n pinned to the crankshaft. 
A ompres ion sprin ()', coiled about the 
crank haft within a ?'et(f.ining collar on 
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the crank, presses againsL th e thi n ' gear 
on one side nnd the crank oi1 the other. 
In the nonoperati1w posi tioi;, the pres
sure of the spri ng septtrates the retaining 
col lar and drive gear, mating the cam i11 
its notch and keeping th e tipped exten
sion of the crnnkshnft from t·onch in g t·hc 
hnnd-generHtor switch. 

GENERATOR SWITCH NOT IN USE 

/'"RAm 'Wim 

GENERATOR SWITCH IN USE 

MATURE - DRIVE 
PINION GEAR 

A 

B 

TM 678-135 

P i,l}'l/re 61 . . ·l r lion of ltun a-r; r ne·rator Slcit oli . 

(2) As th e ge11era tor crank is tumed, t-lw 
magnetic fi eld tends to prer ent the arma 
ture :hom rotating. Initinll.r, thi s mn g
net ic drag th rough the gears pren nL· th e 
drive gear from J·otating, a11 d il1 e cam 
1·ides 11p th e face of its V-notch , fo rcing 
th e crankshaft. to III Ove sli ght ly endwi se 
t·o the ]eft , a. · in B. T hi s motion (' a uses 
the tipped ex!e11 sion of the crankshaft to 
operate the han d-generator s1ritch, 
mounted at t.he left. The retn ini ng co ll nr, 
by jamming against the dr ive gear, lim i is 

both the motion o f the shaft ancl the 
Lnwel of the cam up the Ja ec of th e notch. 
After it ha s jammed, ·furt hrr tu rning o f 
th e crank cause. th e dri1·' gear nnd anr\a
t tll'e to 1·otate . The armat 11re O)' it s rota 
t-i on in th e mn gneti · fi eld generates the 
emf for tl1 e sig naling Cttrrcnt. \Vh e:n. the 
emnlc is released, t·h ' compressed s1ri1)g 
1·e.-tores th e crnnkslw ft '' ncl th e )land
genera tor swit ch to their non opera tit\g 
pos iti ons. The pini on grar usually i:; 
connected to t.h e arlllnlure shafL i11 such 
;t mann er that, wh en cranking hns cea:e<:] . 
th e armn t ure is fre~ to rotnle and aline 
itself w.i Lh Lit e fi eld between th e l ol ~: . 
Thi con.en es th e li fe of the permanent 
mngnet.·. 

b. Ope;·atin,q 8 ;,eed oj' lland Ge'll £' i '!.tf01' . The 
hnnd ge nerators used in local-b:ttt ery system de
Yelop an emf of approx imately :) to DO volts a. t 
a f requency of Hi t·o 2'0 C.)'tles :tt norm a 1 cranking 
speed. Both t he frequ ency antl. t lt e gencntted 
voltage depend on the speed wi th wh i ·h the o·en
erntor is cnwked. Each rota tion of th e anna tlil'e 
produces 1 cycle of alternating current . The genr 
rat io between th e dr ive gear and the nrmature 
pinion gear is nbout :) t·o J. To produce the re
qu ired 1·ing ing f requ ency o-f Hi to 20 ycles ,,·i th 
t hi s a rrangement , th e d ri ve gear must be rotate l 
slightly 111 ore than three tim e: per second. 

c. "\. recently desig ned hand generat or which 
is now bein g used on man y 111ili Lary l'quipment i · 
shown in fi gure G2. E lect ri (' a ll y, t ilt> performnn c . 
of thi s generator is co mparable to th generatot 
clesnihed previou: ly nncl it s l' 11 net ionin g is sim
il ar. :\[ec hani ea ll y the uni L has been modified. 
T he genera tor is Slllall c' l' and can be removed f ront. 
nn equipment, <1i sassembl ec1, nncl se n 'i eel IYith 
relat ive ease . vV h ~ n using th e ge nt' rn tor , the op
'rator has a hoice of spinning the dial with hi . 
f·ingers or cranki11g in Lhe 11 : ua l nHtnn er. The 
cmnk is p ivoted :mel can be snn.pped into n com
ptll t ment on th e :face of th e d ial wh n it is not 
being used. 

53. Ringer 

rt. F u,nclion uj' R in.qe1'. T lw ri np:l' r is (he signn l
in g del'i ce of th e telephone set . By sounding, i! 
signals nil wit·hin ~: ar: h o ( that l11e tC' Iephone i to 
l;e an s1rered. U:uall ,v il i: an clect ri e b 11 whi h 
opera tes 011 t he low frpq11 ency of abo11 L 20 'ycle: 
g~n p ra! ed by t·lw ha nd ge nPrai'c;r or rin g in g 111a -



. \ . Un il remoYccl from eq uipment 
H. U ni l wilh coYer removed 
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chine. (The l'JJ1 0' illg machine wi ll be described 
later.) 

b. Ope1'ati'fl.CJ h'inciple of Rin,c;e1·. 
(1) Figure G3 shows a. s implified di1wrnm of 

the 1·inge1'. Two electromao·nets, coils 
'vound on soh -iron co res, nrc perma
nen tly joined al the upper ends by a .-oft
j ron yoke to form ~L hol'seshoe magnet. 
A soft-iron M'11Ud~o·e, pivoted at its cen
ter, is pla ·eel nnder t he co res of the elec
tromagnets. The arn1n.tu re canies rL 

clapper 1·od and :L clapJJe?' which cn.n vi
bntte between lhe two ,c;ongs (bell s). A 
7J 1'1/U/.11 nt magnet in the forlll of a shal
low U .i .- SC'Ctn·ec l by one end to the yoke : 
it. other end is benL ar ound io li e ad
jacen t Lo but not Lou hing, t he center 
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Figure 6J. Ringer. 
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of the armature. The coils of the electro
magnet are so wound that when a cur
rent passes through them they are mag
netized in opposite directions; thus, if 
the lower end of coil Ml becomes a north 
pole, the lower end of coil M2' becomes 
a south pole. 

(2) The operating principle of the ringer is 
illustrated in figure 64. When there is 
no current in the ringer, the cores and 
armature are magnetized by the perma
nent magnet, and the path of the mag
netic flux is as shown in A. If the upper 
pole of the magnet is assumed to be a 
north pole, the flux of the permanent 
magnet has a path through the yoke, the 
cores of the electromagnets, the air gap 
between the cores and the armature, the 
armature, and the air gap between the 
armature and the south pole of the per
manent magnet. Since the reluctance of 
the magnetic path is the same through 
either core, the magnetic lines of :force 
distribute evenly between them; the mag
netic pull o:f the cores on the armature 
is equal, and .the armature occupies the 
balanced position shown. 

(3) Alternating current through the ringer 

s 

T IME 

s 

upsets this magnetic balance. Since the 
current changes direction each hal:f-cycle, 
one core alternately is made magneticall:y 
stronger than th other. If the curren.t 
direction :for the first bal:f-cycle o:f ring;
ino· current is taken as shown in B, th. 
magnetic flux in core Ml is strengthened. 
whereas that in core M2 is weakened.: 
This results in an increas d pull on the 
armature by core Ml, wh.ich attracts the 
left en l o:f the armature and causes the 
clapper to strike the right gong. 

(4) In the second half-cycle, inC, the CUlTellt 

reverses its direction. The magnetic 
flux in core M2 now is strengthened, and 
that in core Ml .is weakened. As a result 
the right end o:f the armatm· is attracted 
by the greater magnetic pull of core M2 
causing the clapper to strike the left 
gong. The continuous change in the di
rection of the cunent thus alternately at
tracts the armature to one core and then 
the other, causing the clapr er to vibrate 
between the gongs. Because of the ini
tial magnetic :fiel l set up by the penna,_ 
nent magnet, such ringers are tcnned 
pola?'ized ?"ingm's. 

c. St?'Ucture of Ringe?'. Figure 65 illustrates a 
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typical lo al-battery-telephone ringer. The coils 
are wound of many turns of fme enamel-insulated 
wire. Externally, they are wrapped with soft 
cotton fiber as a protection against mechanical in 
jury, and then impregnated with varnish to keep 
out moisture. The two oils in series have a d-e 
resistance of 1,300 ohm and an impedance, at 1,000 
cycles, of 18,750 ohms. Th yoke, electromngnet 
cores, and armature are made of soft iron which 
retains very little magneti m vd1en the magnetiz
ing current or the permanent magnet is removed. 
The ringer has a single gong with a split section 
between whi h the clapr er vibrates. The gong 
and clapper usuall y are made of brass. The ends 
of the armature a1·e fitted with brass tips, to pre
vent residual magnetism from causing them to 
stick to the core ends. 

d. Circuit of Ringe?'. Figure 66 shows the 
1'inger circuit of the local-battery telephon set. 
It includes the ringer and the hand-generator 
switch. In the normal position, the hand-gen
erator switch connects the ringer across the ter
minals of the sot. 

54. Signaling Circuit 

Figure 67 shows the signaling ci?Yntit of two 
local-battery telephone sets. It includes the hand 
generator and the hand-generator switch of tele
phone A, the telephone line, and the hand-gen
erator switch and ringer of telephone B. To call 
telephone B, a person at telephone A first turns 
the rank of the hand generator. This closes the 
hand-generator switch and puts the hand gen
erator across the telephone line. The hand gen-

HAND GENERATOR RINGER 

l i'<igm·e 66. Circuit ot 1·inger. 
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erator sends a 20-cycle ringing current to the 
ringer at B through the connecting circuit pro
,·irled by th e line and th e h a nd-generator switch of 
B. The sounding of the ringer signals someone 
at B to answer the telephone. ·when the tele
phone is answered, the conver. 'tLtion proceeds. 
Both ringer. ar e connected ac1·o. ·s the telephone 
lin e during the talki ng period, but their hi gh im
pedances preve11t the shun t ing of th e voice cur
l'ents through them. Of course, at the end of the 
ringing, the hand-generato r switch of telephon e A 
opens its hand-generator circuit, leaving th e hand 
generators at each telephon e di sconnected f rom 
the talking circuit. Becau se each hand-generator 
swi tch keeps 'its h and-generator circuit discon
nected n t all times except during ringing, it also 
prevents the shunting of the ringing cunen t 
through .its hand generator when .its r inger is ac
tiva ted. The armature of th e hancl genemtor has 
a lo1Yer impechnce tha n the rin ger ; .if it were not: 
removed from the 1 ine, t he .-hun tin g of sig naling 
curren t through .it would ,,-eaken the r esponse of 
the ringer. 

55. Capacitor 

A capncitor i · an electric device of many pur
poses, among which are the coupling of alter
nahng-cunent circui t.- and the blo ·king of direct 
current. It co nsists of t wo conductors callecl 
plates, or ete'ct·rocles, bet iY een which ex ists, or i: 
inserted, an insuhtting mater i!Ll culled a clielect?ic. 

a. Us in 'l'eteJJiwne Ointdt. In Lh e local-bat
tery telephone set, a capnci tor js used to reduce or 
li111i t th e 20-cycle ring in g cunent through t he 
te.l ephone receiver . 

b. Principte. The principl e of the capaci tor de
pend.- on its abili ty to .to re an electri c charge. 
When rr capacitor is connected to a :ource of emf , 
·it tnkes Plectri ·nl energy hom l·h e source and 
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stor es i t .in th e form of an electric f-ield , t · b·l.· 
1 b 1 1 · , C ,t LS l~d 

etwcen t 1e p aLes. The effect 0 E ·t c· · 
· ·1 · . ' .tpacJlor <:In 

current m t 1e CH'C U.L t depends on whetl t l 
. . . . l' . . . l Cl' 1C Cltr-
1 ent ha . a c n ect 0 1 an altenht i11 ' o- sour e "'f voltage. v 

( 1) D-e volta_qe. A, fig ure G8 sJ1 . 
. . . . . . ' ows a Cl ·-ctn t conbumn g n. capac1to r , t l 

. . . ' a Wo-po . 
tJ on sw1tch, and a batter y. 1'] . L-

. . . , . 1e .'W J t~} 
i between po:JLJOn s 1 and 2, an 1 th . 1 

cui Lis open . Now,assume that t] e _l.r-
. .- .· Lesw1t ,1 

is thrown to pos1t10n 1, con nect . \: 1 
· · . ll)o· t1 

bn Ltery ncross the Lern11nal s of Ll o n ' . : . le ca pa . 
[·or. l lJ Sta ntly , th ere JS a flow o'f el ~ ~ -
trons betll'een t he batte ry anc[ th )l · Clc-

. 'Tl 1 t l ,t.t,....., of the capn •Jtor. lee e ton fl ow co ..... ., 
st itutes a cha rg ing c urrent whi ·h lna[:--'t't

the \·o il age across I he cnp1teit oJ· equrtl 'e. 
thnL ?:f the batte ry . As so01.l ns q~o 
c-apac1to r vo l t~tgc eq 1ntl s t hat o-f the bn.t~ 
tery (n lm osl Instan ta neo usly) t.h , el (\c
t roll Aow : tops and the b;tltc r y SliJ)I) l ' 

. . • le,; 
no morC' cunenL to tl1 e ClrcuJ t. T l · 

. . le cn-
pae Jtor ha s taken elc ·lr1cal encro·,, ·ft· 

. ' "'·' 0)11 th e ba.Ur ry <t ncl l. · ll O II' : Um ng it in t-1 
fo rm of an electri c field , set up and 111 . · lr 

. l b . 'l <ll \1-ta lll eC etween tts pates. Th c·tr)ac·t 
< ' ' <Jr can return thi s stOJ·cd encr·o·y to t h · 

· F · l · f 1 e CJ'I: -cu Jt. j or e.•otnq> e, l " t 1e : witeh 11 . . 
1 · · () · 0 1\ t S 

t1rown to pos1L_Jon ;(,: lh e capacito r di ._ 
chm·g-es, J·cleaS111 °' Ji·s stored . . l' ll e rg·y 
through the cu·cu 1t onn ecLin o· it .- t ' : 

' l 1' 1 l' . s l -
llllll a. s. le c ll'eC (J on of the di sc har ()·. 
ing cuncn( i. 01 posiLe to thaL or u 
l . . ~ 

c Hlrg 1ng L.IITcnL, nn e[ Lhe vol tage actoss 
t he ·a p ~tc 1 tor fnll. to ze1·o. Tht' 
CtiiiO'UII t of cliarr;e lt ea p1lcitor wi ll lnkc 
depends on iLs capn ·i ta 11 ce ancl Lh e \'Olt 

ao·e o-f the so ur e to wh ich iL is con
nected. The capncitRnc is cldr l'lnirwd 



by the size, structure, nnd materials of the 
capacitor-LhlLt is, Lh area of its plates, 
the eli tance between Lhe plates, and the 
dielectric mater ial separating Lhe plates. 
It increases with increase of Lhe area of 
the plates and with decrease of the dis
tance between them. The efT ct of the 
dielectric dep nds on the insula Ling value 
of the material of which it consist . A 
capacitor havinO' a diel ctric with a 
greater insulating value, such as mica, 
has a higher capacitance than one of 
equal dimensions but with a poorer in
sulating value, su h as dry paper. The 
unit of capacitance is the farad. ince 
the farad is too large a unit for g neral 
electronic u e, car acitance usually is ex
pressed in p.f (microfarads) . (One p.f is 
one-millionth of a farad.) A capacitor 
takes a :full charge almo t instantly when 
a d-e voltage is applied; however, if re
sistance is conne ted in series with the 
battery and the capacitor, the time re
quired fu lly to charg or completely to 
discharge the capacitor is increased. 
Except for the initial charging current, 
there is no current in the capacitor cir
cuit 'vhen a d-e voltage is applied. 

SWITCH 

_[ '""" l 'n """"' 
A- C 

GENERATOR 

A. Direct current. 
B. Alternating current. 

Figm·e 68. OapaoitOI' ci11·cuits. 

A 

CAPACITOR 

B 
TM 676-1522 

(2) A-c voltage. B, firrure 68, shows an a-c 
generator connected to the terminals of a 
capacitor. The g nerator sn1 plies a 
sine-wave a-c voltage. Thus, the voltage 

242303- 53 ·-5 

a ros. the apacitor rise to a maximum 
and fall to zew first in one direction and 
then in the opposite direction. During a 
complete cycle of the generator voltage, 
thi voltage makes one plate of the capac
itor positive for one half-cycle and the 
other plate positive for the next half
cycle. Therefore, in the circuit between 
the generator and the capacitor, there is a 
continuously varying flow of electrons 
first in one direction and then in the op
po ite direction, which constitutes an 
alternating current. Although there is 
alternating current in the circuit there is 
none tMough the capacitor. The fre
quency of the alternating current in the 
circuit (fig. 6 ) is the same as that of the 
a-c voltage of the generator. The 
amownt of current in the circuit, however, 
is determined by the capacitor, which 
tend to oppose the presence of the cur
rent. The oppo ition of the capacitor 
to the current is termed capacitive ?'e
actance, and it depends on the frequency 
of Lhe applied voltage and the capaci
tan c of the capacitor. The capacitive 
reactance is high r for lower frequencies 
and higher for smaller values of capaci
tance. Becau. e the capacitive reactance 
is large at the lower frequencies, the a-c 
current in a circuit is reduced by adding 
a apacitor to the circuit. A more com
pleLe discu sion of the capacitor is in
cluded in TM 11-681. 

56. Structure of Capacitor 

Figur 69 shows the structure of one type of 
capacitor. Each of the two plates is a thin sheet 
of tinfoil, to which a lead (wire) i. attached for 
the purpose of making onnections. The plates 
are separated by a hect of waxed paper. To save 
pace, the tinfoil plate and the waxed-paper in

. ul ator a.re formed into a flattened rectangular 
roll. The roll then j, inserted in a metal can 
which is filled with wax and then ealed to keep 
moi ture out. The connectinrr wir are brought 
out to in ulated t rminal mounted on one face 
of the ca n. Fig\u·e 70 sho"- three capacitor used 
in local-battery telephone circuit ; the one with 
the four termin<Lls i actually three capacitors 
mounted in one metal can. Other capacitors used 
in tel phone cir uit have mica as an insulator 
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Figu1·e 69. Stnu;twre of capacitor. 

between the metal coil. They are more stable 
with changes in temperature than waxed-paper · 
capacitors, their value of capacitance usually is 
more precise, and they can withstand larger oper
ating voltages. 

THREE CAPACITORS 

IN ONE CAN ---.._rc::;:!~~~~~ 

TM 6 7 8-1541 

Figtwe 70. Gapacito1's. 

57. Capacitor in Telephone Circuit 

a. Figure 71 shows the circuit of a local-battery 
telephone set with capacitor 01 in the receiver 
circuit (heavy lines). This capacitor usually has 
a capacitance of .5p.f. It has a high capacitive 

SECONDARY 

Ci 

~·eactance at the 20-cycle frequency of the signa~
mg current, but a relatively low capacitive r(\_ 
acta~ce at the 200- to 2,700-cycle frequency (afl_ 
pro~r_mately) of the voice current. The high eft_ 
~acrtive reacta~ce at the low signaling frequenc8 
mcreases the Impedance of the receiver eire It 
for the si~naling current, whereas the impeda~~ t 
for ~he higher-frequency voice current remaixt: 
relative~y ur:changed. Thus, the voice current \o 
the receiver IS not affected by the apac·t 

b. If there were no capacitor in tl l o~. . 
· · (fi 7 ) 1e recerv~r circmt g. 1 , the circuit of the t 1 1 . e ep rone r 

ceiVer and the secondary windin f th . · 
· · g 0 e mdu 

twn c01l would have an impedan 1 c-. ce ower thl\ 
that of the rmger. Since the rece1· . . ·~n 
. 1 l . . vcr n·cmt . 
m para le wrth the rmger circuit 't rs 

'd JJ' • 1 '1 would 'hr vi e an actCtitlona path for th 81· 0 .
11 1. .t" '0-

. a mn· CUlT 
so that when a distant telephone s t :"" ei{t, 
1 · ·t f th · · e sr o-naled arge par o e signahng curr· t o ' a 

d l · en would \ 
shunte t rrough the receiver circuit T . oe 
reduce the current throtwh thn 1.

1
· · hrs WOUld 

"' v no-er d ;~ 
crease its volume of sound. Thus tt an "'.e-
by limiting the amount of 20-cycl~ si1~1 c~pacit<:)r, 
rent through the receiver circuit g. ahng Cl1.r-

l · · ' P t events t' wea remng of the rmger response. ·ue 
c. In the same way, the capacitor . 

reduction in the amount of a signali~~-events a. 
transmitted to a distant telephone set o ficur:t nt 
Rotation of the hand generator removes ti g ._ 7:t) 
from the circuit and places the generat ~0. r1t\.A.~~ 
allel with the receiver cir ·uit. If th 

01 1
11 .J?:t1._ 

were not in the receiver circuit, part :fcapa it0I~ 
na1ing current would be slumted thr l the sio-. 

. . . Th' f ouo-r tl o cerver crrcUlt. 1s o · course would . _1 :r_'e-
signaling cunent at the distant tclepllesnlt 111 l ss 

rone set. 

58. Sidetone 

a. Sidetone is sound transmitted tl . 
] f h 

. nouo-h 1 pat 1 · rom t e transmitter to the r . b a ocal 
t I h ecC1ver of tl. 

same e ep one set. This effect was . ~1e 
. . l . pomted o t , 

connectwn wit 1 the circuit of figur "O u :tn 
Sicletone results when two telepho: 

0 
(par. 18). 

e sets such Qs 

Ll 

L2 

TM 678 - 14 2 

i''ignre 71. Capacitor in tele]!hon ci1'f·u i/. 



TELEPHONE SET A 

Cl 

Figm· 72. 

those of figure 71 are connected as in figure 72. 
The heavy lines of the latter figure show the mu
tual path of the voice current in the receiver cir
cuits of the two telephone sets. Both telephone 
receivers are connected in a series circuit along 
with the secondary windings of both induction 
coils, both capacitors, and the connecting telephone 
line. The voice current produced in this circuit 
by a person speaking at either telephone passes 
through both receivers and is reproduce:d as a 
soun l wave of speech in each on . Persons at both 
telephones therefore hear their own voices repro
duced in their own receivers. 

b. Although the receivers in figure 72 arc con
nected in series, the voice current in the telephone 
set of the speaker is greater than the voice current 
in the set o:f the listener. Two factors contribute 
to make this difference. One factor is current 
leakage from the telephone line onnecting th two 
telephone sets. Such leakage will bo explained in 
a later chapter. Bcca;us of this cmrcnt leakage, 
the sidetone in tho receiver o£ the speaker is louder 
than his words in the rec iver of the listener, and 
the voice of the speaker so w1ds louder to him than 
it does to the listener. The other fn tor is in
crease of the voice current in the secondary wind
ing caused by the transformer action of the in
duction coil. This increased voi e current, passing 
through the receiver of the speaker, further in 
creases its output of sidetone. 

c. A lou l sidetone is und si rable in the telephone 
set for three reasons. First, when the speaker 
hears his own voice loudly rep roduced by the re
ceiver, he usually lowers his voice. This reduction 
of the sound input of the transmitter reduces its 
voice-current output, which in tum reduces the 
current in the rec iver of the distant telephone set. 
Second, the amplified and comparatively loud 
tones reproduced in the receiver of the speaker 
ten l to lessen the sensitiveness of the ear of the 
speaker to the mor fe ble voice cunent from the 

TELEPHONE SET B 

TM 678- 174 

Sidetone cit"cuit. 

distant telephone set. Third, local room noise is 
picked up by the transmitter and is heard by the 
local listener along with the voice of the distant 
speaker. These surrounding noi es, reproduced 
in the local telephone receiver, both distract the 
listener and reduce the intelligibility of the words 
he hears. The effect is particularly objectionable 
when the telephone is used in unusually noisy loca
tions. Many antisidetone circuits greatly reduce 
the undesirable effects of sidetone. One, commonly 
used by the Army in local-battery telephone, will 
be described. 

59. Principle of Antisidetone Circuit 

An ideal antisidetone circuit is one that prevents 
the passage of voi e currents from the transmitter 
to the receiver of the same telephone set. How
ever, a path is provided to the receiver for voice 
currents originating at a transmitter of a di tant 
tel phone set. This means tbat a per on talkin()' 
into a telephone set equipped with an ideal anti
sidetone circuit cannot hear his own voice in the 
receiver, but can hear in his receiver the voice of a 
person at the other end of the line. In actual prac
tice, an ideal antisidetone circuit is not obtainable, 
and, even if it were, it would not be desirable. 
There is a good psychological reason for this. It 
has been found that it is advantageous for the 
speaker to hear his voice faintly in his receiver, 
which assures the peaker that hi telephone set 
is in proper working order. In the explanation 
which follows, the ideal antisidetone circuit will be 
considered. 

a. A, firrure 73, shows a d-e Wheatstone-brido-e 
circuit. The four re istors, Rl, R2, R3, and R4 
called the arms of the bridge, are connected to a 
battery. A galvanometer-a current-indicating 
instrument-is connected to junction points A 
and B. Current from the battery is supplied re
sistor branches Rl-R2 and R3-R4; consequently, 
there is a potential difference (voltage) across 
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T 
D-C WHE ATSTONE- BRIDGE CIRCUIT A A-C WHEATSTONE- BRIDGE CIRCUI T 

WI T H TE L EPHONE LI NE AND SET c WI T H INDUCT ION CO IL 

D 

WIT H TRANS FOR MER 
E 

WITH AUTOTRANSFORMER-TYPE IND 
UCTION COIL 

Figure "13. Development of antisicletone ci1·mtit. Tt.l 678-11>7 

each of the resistors. When, in addition, there is a 
potential difference between points A and B, cur
rent passes through the galvanometer and causes 
it to deflect. The bridge is said to be balanced 
when there is no potential difference between 
points A and B, and the galvanometer does not 
deflect. This occurs when the values of the resis
tors are such that the ratio of Rl/ R2 equals ratio 
R3/R4. Thus, when the bridge is balanced, there 
is no current through the galvanometer. 

b. In B, the resistors are replaced by imped
ances which, in addition to resistance, have induc
tive or capacitive reactance; the battery is replaced 
by an a-c since-wave generator, and the galva
nometer is replaced by a telephone receiver. This 
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arrangement constitutes an a- brid!!e · 
. ) b ~ Cll'C"lii t wluch, w 1en a] anced, pas c no urrent tl . ' 

l . ']VI nouo-h 
t 1e recmver. .il.e a-c voltage supplied by tl ·o- a 

. f fi l f le o~n-erator Js o·· 1xec requency. ' Vhen the brido-e · 
not balanced, there is a potential differen o b18 

. A ce _ 
twe_en pomts and B, and this produ cs an alter-
natmg current through the receiver and cau 

·l · · Wl J ses sounc m 1t. 1en t 1e ratio of the impedan 
Zl/ Z2, equal that of Z3/ Z4, howev r, the brido-~ 
is balanced, and there is neither current nor sound 
in the receiver. 

c. In place of the a-c generator, a transmitt r 
and a battery may be used as the sour e of a-c vol _ 
age, as in C. Also, in place of impedance Z4, the 
impedance of a telephone line and connected tel -



phone set, Z (line), may be used. If Z (line) equals 
Z4, the bridge still is balanced, because the 
ratio of impedance Zl / Z2 now equal that of 
Z3/Z (li ne). ·when a vo i c-cunent voltage is gen
erated by the transmitter, there is no current 
through the receiver, and it docs not sound, but 
there is a voice cunenL in each of the impedances 
of the brido·e circuit, on of which is the telephone 
line and the connected telephone set Z (line) . This 
voice cunent is reproduced by the receiver of the 
telephone set, but not by the rc eiver of the bridge 
circlli t. On the other hand, voice current :from 
the tran mitter of the conn cted telephone set pro
duces a resr onse in the brido·e receiver. Tllis 
response occurs b cause the bridge is not balanced 
for a voltage applied b tween terminals Ll and 
L2. The bridge arrangement in C can be used as 
the circuit of a telephone set which eliminates side
tone, provided the condition of balance is satisfied 
at all voice-current frequencie . . In practice, it is 
impossible to secure an exact balance over the 
enti re range of voice frequencies, because the im
pedan es of the components o:f the circuit vary 
with frequency; but, for any given telephone line, 
the balance can be so adjusted that the sid tone is 
small. Since the impedance of the transmission 
line is considered one of the components of the 
antisidetone circuit, the efficiency of the circuit 
depends in part on the length of the line connect
ing the two tel phone ets. 

d. ·when transmitting with th is circuit, part of 
the energy of the voi e ctnTenL is waslecl in im
pedance anus Zl and Z2 as well as in Z3 and 
Z(line) . However, by substituting windings Nl 
and N2 of a transformer or induction coil, as in 
D, the lo.-s of energy can be reduced. If Nl and 
N2 w re the windings of an id al transformer-if 
they had neo·l ig ible resistance- no energy would 
be wasted in Lh m; all Lh energy wo uld b used 
in impcdan es Z3 and Z (line). 

e. The inclncLion coil in D can be re1 laced by 
one having a separate primary winding, r, as in E . 
Thi. does not change the bridge action of the cir
cuit, bllt it perm ils Lhc voltag of the vo ice current 
generated by the transm itter to be stepped up or 
down effectively in any desired ratio by choice of 
the prop r number of I rimary tums. Thus, a 
transmitter ol' any resi slan e an be u eel effi
ciently. In an acLwd telephone set, the element 
Z3-which may con. ist o ( a noninduclive resist
ance-is combined physically with the r sistance 
of winding Nl. 

f. The circu it '''ith the type of induction coil 

called an (JfUtotransfo1'?7W?' is hown in F. An auto
transformer is a tran former, the primary and sec
ondary of which are part of the same winding. 
An a-c voltage applied aero s a portion of the 
tums of Lhc auiotran former induces an a-c volt
age in th fu ll windinO', becau e the autotransfor
mer is o designed that the varying magnetic flux 
in the turns to which the voltage is applied links 
all Lhe other turns. As in the case of a standard 
transformer, the primary winding is the one to 
\\'hich the voltage is applied, and the secondary is 
the one in which the voltage is induced. Nl and 

"''in F, are parts of a single winding, with inter
mediate connections at points 2 and 3. The 
vo 1 tao·e of the voice current generated by the trans
miLLer js applied across points 2-3, part of winding 
N2. This part of the winding, N2, is therefore 
the primary winding, p, of the autotransformer. 
The varyino· voice current in Np induces a voltage 
in winding Nl-N2. This induced voltage is greater 
than that applied to the primary winding, Np, be
cnuse winding Nl- J2 has more turns than wind
ing Np. The use of an induction coil of the 
autotransformer type produces a step-up in the 
voltao·e o:f Lhe vo ice current which appears at ter
minals 1--4 of secondary winding Nl- r2. In this 
circuit, since the tran mitter is connected across 
the arne number of turns (N p) as in the cir uit 
hown in E, the action is e. sentially the same. Use 

of Lhc autotransformer, however, does result in a 
li o·htly more efficient circuit. 

60. Operation of Antisidetone Circuit 

a. Figure 74 shows the circuit between two local
batt ry telephone sets with antisidetone circuits 
and also the actual relation of the coil windings. 
The induction coil is of the autotransformer type 
with a continuous winding wound in the same di-
1' clion betw en terminals 1 and 4. The coil has 
connection. on the winding at interm diate points 
2 ancl3. These connections, together with the end 
connc tion. , 1 and 4, are brought out to terminals 
mounted on the coil frame. In the antisidetone 
circuit the transmitter, hand et switch, and bat
tery are connected to terminals 2 and 3. Winding 
2-3 is the inner winding, or primary, of the coil. 
The receiver is connected to terminal 3 and one 
terminal of capacitor C2. Windino· 3-'.l: i part of 
the outer winding of the indu tion coil. The sec
ondary is the complete coil between terminals 1 
an l 4. The terminal notations of fiO'ure 74 are 
. imilar to those in F, figure 73. apacitor 2 is 
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TELEPHONE SET A 

C2 Cl 

Ll 

L2 I 
I 
I 

4 

2 

IL 2 
I 
I 

OUTER WINDING 

TELEPHONE SET B 

Cl C2 

PRIMARY ----
INNER WINDING 

ALL WINDINGS WOUND IN SAME DIRECTION 

Figure 74. Simple telephone systern show-ing antisidetone ci1·cwits, ana cvrr wnuement ot windings in induction co·il. 

part of impedance Z3 of that I1o·ure; its resistance 
. b 

portion is included as the resistance of winding 
1~2 of the induction coil. This winding, together 
With capacitor C2, is called the balancilng networlc 
of the bridge circuit. 

b. The heavy lines in figure 74 show the com
plete talking circuit between the two local-battery 
telephone sets. A person speakin o· into the trans-

• b 

mitter of telephone A produces a varying voice 
current in the 2-3 winding of the induction coil. 
This induces a voice-current voltage across ter
minals 1-4 which provides a voice current in the 
circuit of the transmission line and telephone set 
B. For the voice-current voltaae applied to the 
2-3 winding, telephoneA, the li~e, and telephone 
B form a balanced-bridge circuit for the receiver 
of telephone A. As a result the voltao·e between 

• ' b 

pomt 3 and the straight-line plate of capacitor 
C2 is zero, and there is no voice current through 
the receiver of telephone A. At telephone B, how-
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ever, the voice current results in a voltage acros 
the L1- L2 terminals; the bridge circuit is not bal
anced for a voltage applied across these points. 
therefore there is voice cunent through the re~ 
ceiver of telephone B. The circuit functions in 
the same manner when the transmitter of tele
phone B provides voice current in the circuit to 
telephone A, except that the situation is reversed. 
The receiver of telephone B then is across the 
balanced-bridge circuit for the voice-current volt
age of its transmitter. There is no current 
through receiver B, but there is current throu(J'h 
receiver A. Thus, the antisidetone circuit ;e
duces sidetone by preventing the voice current of 
the local transmitter from passing through the lo
cal receiver. 

c. Another explanation of antisidetone action 
can be obtained by considering the simplified cir
cuits of figure 75. The transmitter and its battery 
are connected, in A, to terminals 2 and 3 of th 
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Fir;ul'e 75. Ani'isidetou e action, functional d,iagmms. 

autotransformer. Th secondary of the auto
transformer is the complete winding between ter
minals 1 and 4. The r ceiver is connect,ed to 
terminal 3 of the autotransform r and to one side 
of capacitor 02. Car acitor C2 is necessary to 
complete the antisidetone action. 

( 1) 1'rcmsmtitting. To show the reason for 
the location of th receiver in the circuit, 
assume first that the receiver is omitted, 
as in B. When a person speaks into the 
transmitter, a varying voice current is 
set up in the 2--3 win ling o£ the auto
transformer. This action results in a 
varying voltage b tween terminals 1 and 
4 (the secondary) of the autotrans-

former. To simplify the explanation, 
consider an instant of time when the 
polarity of the induced voltage is as 
shown, with terminal1 negative and ter
minal 4 po itive. This voltage causes a 
current to flow through the external cir
cuit, which consists of the telephone line 
and ihe distant telephone set, capacitor 
02, and the autotransformer. The direc
tion of current flow through the circuit is 
from the negative terminal to the posi
tive terminal of the voltage source. As 
a result of this current, a voltage, V, 
which has the polarity shown, is de
veloped across capacitor 02. By prop-
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erly designing the circuit, the voltage V, 
can be made equal to the induced emf of 
winding 3-4 of the autotra.nsformer, but 
polarities of the two voltages are oppo
site. Thus, between point 3 on the auto
transformer and point X on the diagram 
there is zero dijfe1'ence in potential. If, 
now, the receiver is connected to these 
two points, as in C, no current will How 
through the receiver, since there is no 
voltage difference across it. Therefore, 
by placing the receiver in this location, a 
person speaking into the transmitter of 
the ideal antisidetone circuit loes not 
hear his own voice in his receiver. For 
complete sidetone elimination, it is nec
essary for the voltage, V, developed 
across capacitor C2 to be exactly equal to 
the emf of the 3-4 winding of the auto
transformer. This condition s e l d om 
occurs in actual practice because certain 
factors tend to change the voltages. 
First, the different voice frequency cur
rents transmitted will vary the imped
ance of the telephone line and distant 
telephone set in addition to changing the 
reactance of capacitor C2. Different im
pedances cause different voltage drops 
throughout the circuit. Second, if a tele
phone line with a different impedance is 
used in place of the original telephone 
line, the different impedances will change 
the voltage drops throughout the circuit. 
Still other changes in voltage in the cir
cuit would occur if the distant telephone 
were replaced by a telephone the imped
ance of which is not the same as the 
original telephone set. Since these con
ditions exist in practical telephone cir
cuits, it is possible to reduce sidetone but 
never to eliminate it. However, as ex
plained in paragraph 59, some sidetone 
is desirable. 

(2) Receiving. In receiving, as in D and E, 
the source of voltage is from the circuit 
of the distant telephone set, which im
presses a voltage across terminals L1 and 
L2. Now, consider an instant of time 
when the distant telephone applies a volt
age across L1 and L2, as in D. The cur
rent flow that results from this applied 
voltage causes a voltage drop, V, across 
capacitor C2, plus a voltage drop across 

terminals 4-1 (now the primary) of the 
autotransformer. The auLotransform~f 
winding, 1-4, is now a part of the load (a. 
receiver of voltage); whereas, in tra!l~
mitting, it was a part of the source <Jf 
voltage. This means that, in receivin-g, 
the voltage of winding 3-4 will have the 
same polarity as the voltage, V, and tlw 
two voltages will aid each other. Thus, 
in receiving, a potential difference exists 
between terminal 3 of the autotrans~ 
f01·mer and point X of the diagram. H 
the receiver again is connected to the~e 
points, as in E, current \Vill flow throug;ll 
the receiver. Current takes the p~tl:\ 
through the receiver instead of the altet~ 
nate path X--4:-3 ( Rctually a small amo1n1t 
of current does follow path X-4-3) be~ 
cause the impedance offered to the flow <J£ 
current by the receiver i:. c_onsiderab ly 
lower. Therefore, the ant1s1letone cir~ 
cuit provid?s a path to the lo al re eiv 

1
, . . . . ~ 

for vo1ce currents ongmaLmg at the dis~ 
tant telephone set. 

61. Local-Battery Switchboard 

a. Purpose. Communication between two tele~ 
phone stations can be effecte l through a connect
ing telephone line, but practical communicati<JJl 
among many telephone stations requires that the 
telephone Jine from each one be connected to ~ 
switchboard. The switchboard allows any two of 
the stations to be connected to each other. 

b. F'u,nctions. The switchboard contains cil,·~ 
cuit.c; and component· which permit the foliowin()" 
actions: "' 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

The calli ng telephone station is able to 
s:ignaJ the switchboard opm·ator. 
The switchboard operator can taJk and 
Ji sten to the calling tel phone station. 
The switchboard operator is able to sio--

. l5 
na 1 a called telephone stabon. 
The switchboard operator can talk and 
listen to the called telephone station. 
The switchboard operator can inter
connect telephone stations connected to 
the sw itchboard in the same central oiTice 
or to those in other centra l offi es. 
The caJled or calling t 1 phone station 
an notify (signa]) the switchboard 

operntor on completion of a telephone 
conversation. 



62. Circuits of Local-Battery Switchboard 

The circuits of the local-battery switchboard 
which perform the. e functions may be classified 
as line circuits, t't'unlc circuits, co1·d circuits, and 
convmon circuits. 

a. L ine Oi1·c~tits. The telephone line £rom each 
telephone station is connected to an individual line 
circu it of the switchboard. Thus, a, . witchboard 
with 20 line circuits ha. connected to it a telephon 
line for each of 20 telephone stations. 

b. J'?"UUnlc Circuit . The trunk ci rcuit, or trunk, 
is a switchboard circuit similar to the line circuit. 
It is connected to the trunk ( tmnsmi sion line) 
from another switchboard. 

c. Oo1·d Oi1·cuits. The cord cir uits arc links 
used in inter onnedino· two Jine circuits, two trunk 
circuits, or a line and a trunk circuit. The number 
of cor d circui ts of a witchboar<l dcpcn ls on the 
amount of telephone traffic the witchboard is re
quired to handl . The telephone tra:flic is deter
mined by th n umber of telephon ca l1s originat
ing from the telephone . tation served by the 
switchboar d, and the avera,ge dura,tion o£ the calls. 
Switchboards usually l ave f w r cord cir nits 
than line circui ts, the n umber depending on the 
type of switch boar d. 

cl. Oommwn Oi1·cuit . Common circuits are cir
cuits that are 11. el with the line circuits or the 
cord circu its or with both. (A grour inrr, or trans
fer circuit, which sometime is u. eel at larO'e 
swi tchboards, w j)l be di scus eel later.) The four 
p rincipal common ir uits are the operator's tele
phone circui t, the rino·ing circuit, the up rvisory 
circui t, and the nigh t-alarm circui t. 

(1) The ope1·ato1·' telephone ci?'Cuit ] ermit 
the switch board operator to talk with 
either the calling or the call ed telephone 
station. It can be connected to any of the 
cord circui ts by means o-f. a witchboard 
leve1· switch/ therefore it is co mmon to all 
of the cord circuits. 

(2) The ringing ci1·cuit permit the witch
board operator to ring the called station. 
Li ke the operator'. telephone ci r uit, it 
can be connected to any cord circuits by 
operatin g the a:socifLtecl witchboarcl 
lever . wiL h ; therefore, thi s cir uit is 
common to all cord ircuits. 

( 3) The s~~pe?'V'iSO?'Y ciTcttit, al. o a1lecl the 
1' call ci?'cuit, i. a circuit which enables 
the alling station to inform the swit h
boarcl opern tor whrn a tcle1 hone onvet'-

242303- G3- G 

sation is ended. It, too, is common to all 
cord circuits. 

( 4) The nig ht-ala1'1n ci1·cuit is a warning or 
signalino· circuit which cau es a bell or 
buzzer to sound and tlm. inform the 
switchboard operator when there is a call 
to the switchboard from a telephone sta
tion. It generally is used for signaling 
only when the telephone traffic through 
the switchboard is lio·ht, and the operator 
i. not in constant attendance. There is 
only one night-alarm circuit in a switch
board; therefore it is common to all trunk 
and line circuits. 

63. Components of local-Battery Switch
board 

a. il1'1'angement of F1·ont of L ocal-B atte1·y 
~vitchbom·d. Figure 76 illustrates a local

battery switchboard. It i so cl igned that the 
operator can sit comfortably in front for manip
ulation of its various component . The com
ponents are so mounted that they are in complete 
view and easy reach. Some are on the front panel 
facing the or erator, and some are on a helf called 
either the switchshelf (in front, where the keys 
are located), or the 7Jlug helf (just in the back, 
where the plugs are located). The operator's tele
phone set is not part of the switchboard but is 
upplied as auxiliary equipment. lL contain only 

the operator 's transmitter and receiver, and is con
ne t d to the switchboard throuo·h the 07Je1·ato1''s 
jaclc. A battery mounted in the rear of the switch
board supr lies urrcnt for the or erator' transmit
ter. The switchboard of fin·ure 76 contains both a 
hand O'Cnerator and power-ringing equipment, the 
latter conne ted to the witchboard in the rear. 
Th power-ringing equipment, u eel instead of the 
head o·enerator for sirrnalinrr (except in emergen-o 0 b 

·ie. ) , automatically provide. 20-cycle ringing cur-
r nt. Th cliff rent types of PO '' r-ringing equip
ment " ·ill be dis us eel later. The type shown in 
th figure op rate on 110-volt 60-cy le alternating 
urrent. 
b. Components of Local-Battel'y witchboa1•d. 

The visible components of a local-battery switch
b ad include line drop , line ja k cords and 
pluo·s, . witchboar l switches,. upervi ory _or .recall 
drop. , ancl a hand gen rator. Located 'nthm the 
. wiLchboard are an in luction oi l, capacitor , and 
the baLlery. 

(1) The switchboard of figure 76 show the 
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relative positions of ,the components .on 
the panel. This switchboard .has 20 .lzne 
circwits, each of which termmates m a 
line jack mounted on the front panel. ~ 
line-circuit drop, with its shutter, IS 

mounted above each line-Circuit jack. 
There are four trunk circuits, ;with jacks 
and associated drops. There ' are eight 
cord circuits. Two cords and two plugs 
are connected to each cord circuit. The 
cords fall downward and are held re
tracted by pulleys and weights. The free 
end of each cord passes through the plug
shelf and terminates in a plug. The 
plugs have a shape permitting easy in
sertion in the line and trunk jacks. When 
not in use, they lie in a double row along 
the plugshelf, the answer pl~ig (of each 

/ 

cord circuit) in back, the corres.p d' 
on Inoo 

call plug (of the same cord circuit) i~ 
front. On the lceysl~elf in front f h 

. f d . . o eac 
pai.r o cor Circmt plugs is an associated 
sw~tchboa1·d leve?' s~?itch. The switch 
lever stands vertical m the nonop t d . . p . era e 
position. wshmg it toward the panel 
(away from the operator) connects th 
oper~tor's te~eph?ne circuit to the cor~ 
Circmt; pull~nr; I~ to":ard the operator 
c?nn~cts th~ rmgmg Circuit to the cord 
Circmt. E1ght supervisory or recall 
drops, with their shutters, are mounted 
on the panel, one opposite each set of 
answer and call plugs of a cord circuit. 

(2) The components just mentioned now will 
be discussed in connection with the opera
tion of the circuits in which they are 



used. (The dial at the top of the switch
board panel and its circuit will be dis
cussed briefly in a later chapter.) 

64. Operation of Local-Battery Switchboard 
' The operation of a local-battery switchboard in 
completing a telephone call between two telephone 
stations connected to it is explained with refer
ence to the block diagram of figure 77. This 
switchboard has six line circuits and three cord 
circuits. All the various circuits are shown in 
block form within the switchboard : the line cir
cuits, cord circuits, operator's telephone circuit, 
ringing circuit, and supervision circuits. Assume 
that a person at telephone station A, the calling 
telephone, desires to call a person at telephone 
station D, the called telephone. 

a. The person at telephone station A rotates the 
hand generator of his telephone set (fig. 77). 
This provides 20-cycle ringing current through 
the telephone line to the line Circuit of the switch
board (fig. 77). The ringing current operates the 
line-circuit drop and causes the d1•op shutter to 
fall. The falling of the drop shutter is a visual 
indication to the switchboard operator that sta
tion A is calling. 

b. When the drop shutter falls, the switchboard 

A 

CALL 
PLUG 

8 

ANSWER \ 

PLUG ----

OPERATOR'S 
-TELEPHONE 

CIRCUIT 

c 0 

operator selects the. answ·e1• (back) plug of one 
of the three cord circuits and inserts it in the line
circuit jack of station A (fig. 78) ; at the same 
time, the operator restores the drop shutter to its 
normal closed position. The operator then pushes 
the lever switch of the selected cord circuit into the 
listening position (upward in the diagram). This 
connects the operator's telephone circuit to the 
cord circuit, and permits him to talk to the calling 
telephone and ask for the number of the called 
telephone. The heavy lines of figure 78 show the 
circuit at this stage. 

c. After the operator is told the identity of the 
called telephone (station D), he takes the call 
(front) plug of the samw cord circuit used in 
answering station A and inserts it in the line
circuit jack of station D (fig. 79). The operator 
then pushes the switchboard lever switch into the 
ringing pos~tion (downward in the diagram). 
This connects the ringing circuit to the cord circuit. 
With the switch in the ringing position, the op
erator next rotates the switchboard hand gen
erator and provides 20-cycle ringing current 
through the telephone line to the ringer of sta
tion D. (If the switchboard is provided with 
power ringing, pushing the switch to the ringing 
position supplies 20-cycle ringing current from 
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l •' i (t lwe 80. S ICIUon A conmected to station D. 

the power-ringing machine through the telephone 
line to the ringer of station D; the hand generator 
Deed not be used.) After ringing station D, the 
operator pushes the switch back into the listening 
position (upward in the diagram) and waits for 
station D to answer. 

d. When station D answers, the operator re
stores the switchboard lever switch to the normal 
(verti cal) position and the conversation proceed · 
(fig. 80) . When the conv rsation between tho sta
tions is over, either of the persons who have con
versed (but usually the caller) rotates the hand 
generator at his telephone. This provides 20-
cycle ringing current through th telephone line 
and cord circuit to the supervisory drop, ausing 
the shutter of the supervisory drop to fall and in
dicatiDg to the switchboard operator that the con
versation is completed. The operator then listens, 
or challenges the telephon us r. ; and, finding the 
conversation is over, he remov s the answer ::mel 
call plugs from the line jacks and restores the shut
ter o:£ the supervision drop. 

65. Switchboard Jack 

a. Function of S'Witchboa?'d J aclc. The S'Witch
board jaclc is the switching connector for the line 
circuits. Each line circuit is connected to a ja k, 

mounted on the front panel of the switchboard. 
The jack is designed to be used with the plug of 
the cord circuit; together they form the complete 
connector. 

b. t?'Uctu?·e and Ope?'ation of Switchboa?'d 
Jaclc. 

(1) 

(2) 

Figure 81 shows a local-battery switch
board jack and its symbol. The jack has 
two springs, the tizJ sp1ing and the ring 
sp1ing. Each spring bears a contact, and 
the sleeve provides a third contact. The 
names, tip, 1'ing, and sleeve, are the same 
as the names of the parts of the plug with 
which the jack elements make contact 
when the plug is inserted in the jack. 
Local-battery jacks require only two con
tact points-the tip, on the tip spring, and 
the ring, on the ring spring; the ring 
spring and sleeve contact usually are con
nected. 

The jack springs are flexible. They are 
separat d by insulators, and springs and 
insulators are assembled in a pile-up (fig. 
81). The pile-up is fastened to the 
frame of the jack, the end of which forms 
the sleeve contact. The jack may be de
sio·ned to perform additional switching 
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:functions by the addition o:f other sprin~s 
to the pile-up. Usually, such addM 
springs make contact with the tip a~d 
ring springs by means o:f welded-on coh
tact points. B, figure 82, shows a ja~k 
with two added springs. When the pluo
is i~sei.·ted in the jack, the tip and ri\1~ 
sprmgs are pushed away :from the norn~al 
position and break the contacts. sho\vs 
the symbol :for this type o:f jack with , 

' "\n-serted plug. 

( 3) Figure 83 cont~ins scl~emati~ diagra:tns 
o:f local-battery Jacks w1th val'lous Pl"i 
combinations. A and B show the coltl.~~ 
nations most :frequently :found in loc l.-

. 1 b d tl · al-battery sw1tc 1 oar s- 1c smglc cut 

TM 678- 14 5 

]}'igm·e 81. Local-battery switchboad·cZ jaclc. 
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when the plug is insel'ted. When the tip 
spr ing is forced upward by the plug, an 
insulator between the tip spring and the 
upper spring forces the upper spring 

against the top contact of the jack, mak
ing this contact and breaking the lower 
one. The common-battery plug will be 
discu sed in paragraph 70. 
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66. Simple Line Circuit and Trunk Circuit 

a. Simple Line Oi?·cuit. The line circuit in A, 
figure 84, consists only o£ the jack and the wire 
connecting it to the terminals o£ the telephone line 
on the back panel o£ the switchboard. Thus, by 
means o£ the line circuit, the telephone station has 
a direct connection to the front panel of the 
switchboard. 

b. Simple Trwnlc Circuit. One or more line 
circuits at each S\;vitchboard are used as trunlc 
circuits. These trunk circuits are identical with 
the line circuits, but they serve to connect the 
switchboard not to a telephone station, but to an
other switchboard either in the same central office 
or at a distant central office. 

(1) The simple trwnlc circuit shown in B is 
identical with the simple line circuit in 
A. In place o£ the telephone line f~·om 
the telephone station, however, the tru;nlc 
(transmission line) connects the local 
and distant switchboards through their 
terminals on the back panels. As a re
sult, the distant switchboard has a direct 
connection to the front panel of the local 
switchboard. . 

(2) Since the switchboard trunk circuit is 
exactly like the switchboard line circuit, 
the following material on the line cir
cuit will apply to the trunk circuit as 
well. The two circuits vary somewhat in 
operation, but differences will be noted. 

67. Local-Battery Line Drop 

a. F~tnction of Line D1·op. The local-battery 
line-drop is a visual signal used to secure the atten
tion of the switchboard or crator. It is connected. 
to the jacl~ ?f the line ircuit, and it indicates by 
the £all of 1ts shutter that a telephone station i 
c~lling the switchbo~rd. T~1c line .drop is mounted. 
chr~ctl :y ~hove the Jack of tl~e lme circuit wit4 
which 1t JS connected or associated. This enabJ 
the operator to tell which line is callino·. e 

b. Ope1·ation of Line D?'OJJ. Figure 85 is a .· 
1. fi 1 a· f 1 1 b ' liT)., p 1 ~c 1agram o .. a oca - attery line drop. 1 

cons1sts of an electromagnet and armature and t 
shutter rod and shutter. The line drop is des· o- q, 
to operate on the 20-cycJe ringing cunent su;o;~eq_ 
from the hand gene~ato.r of the local-battery 1~ \eq_ 
phone set. When rmgmg current is supplied ~, 
the line drop, the core of the electroma()'net 

1
· t~ 

o s rnao-
netized and attracts the armature. Becaus < t>' 

. . h e th supply 1s alternatmg current, t e core is n1 ~ 
t ized first in on~ direction and then i1: the oth:~n~, 
the current vanes from zero to maximum in ' Q 

half-cycle. As a result, the ringing current eacJ\ 
the armatm·e and attached shutt~r rod to vi~~:lse 
However, when the armature 1s attracted ate, 
shutter rod releases the shutter, allowino· 1·t t ' th. 

0 0 f ll c. St1•uct~tre of Line D1•op. Fio·ure 86 sl a , 
£ l b . b lOWs th. structure o a loca - attery lme drop. · · 

(1) The coil of the electroma()'net is d 
. l l . b m.a e o-1! msu atec copper w1re woun l 011 . ~ 
iron core. The winding has a re ~ tsolJ Cl. 

l . 1 .. d'ff . Sls anc w 11c 1, m t crcnt ty1)es var·1·es f· 
' c . rom 0 
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to 1,600 ohms. The line dr op most com
monly u. eel has a w inding resi. tn.nce of 
350 ohms. The coil a.n cl ore of the elec
tromagnet are called a f;pool. Th ends 
of the spool are ftttecl with insu laLing 
fib r, and the spool is p laced in a soJt
iron c1 1p or tube. The cup preve nts leak
age of the magnetic lin s of force, and, 
by decreas ing the reluctance of Lhe mag
netic return path, increa es the strength 
of the magnetic field . This makes the 
drop more sensitive to weak . ignaling 
current. The so(t-iron cup al. o acts a a 
magnetic shield, I reventing magnetic in
terference with adjacent ci rcuits ill t l tc 
switchboar i. 

(2) The armature hangs between po in ted
pivot acljustino· screws, prov ided with 
lo ·knuts. The adjusting screws deter
mine its range of movcm nt, on one ide 
p r eventing it from making contact w.ith 
th core of the magnet a.nd fro m possibl.\' 
sticking in an operated po. ition because 
of residual magneti m. The a rmature 
and the term inal a1·e a L th rear o I' Lhc 

ARMATURE 

A 

drop. Thi anangement permit t·eac.l
justment and r soldering without dis
turbing the witchboard operator. 

(3) One end of the hutter rod is attached to 
the nrm a!ure, and the other end passes 
thrm tgh an openino· in the shutter. The 
h utter is made o:f bras o that it will be 

unaffc ·ted by the magneti · line of force 
a<: ompanyiJ!O' the ringing current. 
·w hen Lhe armatm·e i · attracted, the bent 
end oJ' the shutter rod strike the upper 
edge of Lhe open ing in the ·hutter; thi. · 
forces Lhe . hutter ouLw·ard and causes it. 
to fall . \'Vhen a d rop hulter of Lhis type 
falls, it must be t·cstot·ed manually by the 
operator. 

( -1) Benenth the line drop, :from front to 
back, i. · the n ight-alarm spri.ng, and be
neath Lhe shutter, in front, is the night
alarm bu. wire. When the shutter falls, 
Lhe weight o{ the shutter for e the night
<llnrm spr ing into ·ontact with the night
al<u·m bus w it·e, losing the night-alarm 
circuit. The nio·h t-a larm circuit will be 
de. cribed laler. 

PLUG 
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68. Combined Line Drop and Jack 

Because the line drop and the line-circuit jack 
are associated closely, they usually are constructed 
in one unit. Figure 87 illustrates a combined drop 
and jack. The terminals of the drop are con
nected to separate spring contacts on the jack. 
After the shutter has fallen, a projection at its 
bottom rests against the end of a shutter-restoring 
spring, as in A. This spring is fastened to the · 
tip spring of the jack by an insulated bushing 
which causes the two springs to move together. 
'When a plug is inserted in the jack, as in B, the 
tip spring together with the restoring spring 1s 
forced upward, causing the restoring spring to 
push against the shutter and return it to its nor
mal position. 

69. Line Circuit With Line Drop 

Figure 88 shows a line circuit with its associ
ated line drop. The line drop is connected to the 
t ip and ring 1springs of the jack, which bear, re
spectively, the tip and ring contacts of the jack. 
Thus there is a complete circuit from the distant 
telephone set, through the line drop. A person 
at the telephone station desiring to call the switch
board rotates the hand generator of his telephone 
set. This provides 20-cycle ringing current 
through the telephone line to the line drop in the 
line circuit at the switchboard. The ringing cur
rent energizes the coil which attracts the armature, 

causing the drop shutter to fall. The fall of th~ 
drop shutter signals the switchboard operator tha~ 
a tele~h?ne station is c~lling. Because the lin~ 
drop ~s JU~t above the ~me j acl~, the operator a~ 
?nee 1~ent1fies the partlcular hnc circuit of th ,_ 
mcommg call. ~ 

70. Switchboard Cords and Plugs 

The switchboard cord, with its plug p. ·d 
fl "bl . , lOVl ~ a ex1 e connector whiCh enables the cord · · 

to be connected to any line-circuit jack on tl ClrCUJ.t 
o.f the switchboard. 18 pan~l 

a. Fwwtion. 
( 1) Most local-battery switchboard 1 cords and plugs associated in p ~ lave 

d a1rs on, 
cor and plug connected to each e d ' _ e 
cord circuit. The plug which mn k of t l1..e 
initial conn~cti~n wi~h a li.nc ci~c e~ t~"\e 
response to 1ts signal ·1s called tll tnt lh 

e ao?,s 
plug, because the operator uses th· 'I..Oer 
in answering a call. The other 

1

1s Pll:lrr 
] · · · l l · h pug = t 1e pa1r, w1t 1 w uc the operator ~f 

the connection to the line-circuit . l11ak~s 
the called telephone, is designated l~ck Uf 
plug, because the operator uses "t t 8 ca~z 
plete the connection (call t~ 0 co11'\._ 
telephone). 

18 oth~r 
(2) The plug end of each cord r t 

plugshelf just back of the kcysh:~fs 011 
l:\ 

cord passes downward throuo-h · The 
ing in the plugshelf, and i~ an opel),_ 

connecte(l 
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Figura 89. Looa~-batf.ary 1J~ug. 

at its other end to terminals on a cord 
rack mounted on the under side of the 
switchboard. The switchboard wiring 
f rom the other components of the· card 
circuit is soldered to the cord-rack ter
minals; the cord conductors are screwed 
to the terminals, for easy replacement 
when worn out. A weight mounted on a 
pulley rides on the cord as it is pulled up 
and clown, keeping it exten ~ed and re
storing the plug to its place on the 
plugshelf when the plug is withdrawn 
from the jack. 

( 3) One type of local-battery switchboard, 
called a rnonocord s.witchboa?'cl, uses only 
one cord and plug for each connection 
between line circuits. The end of the 
cord opposite that of the plug is soldered 
to the terminals of the line-circuit jack. 
Monocord switchboards have one cord 
rmd plug for each line circuit, and there
:fore have the same number of c.ords and 
plu o·s as line circuits. Connection be
tween line circuits is made by inserting 
the plug attached to the cord of the line
circuit jack of the calling telephone into 
the line-circuit jack of the called tele
phone. The plug of the called telephone 
is left unused. 

b. Structure of L ocal-Battery Plug. 
(1) Figure 89 shows the local-battery plug 

and its symbol. The plug has two con-

tacting parts, the tip and the sleeve, sepa
rated y an insulator, as in B. They 
extend toward the back of the plug, where 
provision is made for connecting the con
ductors of the cord. The shank of the 
plug is covered 'vith a removable shell of 
phenol plastic. When the plug is inserted 
in the jack, the tip of the plug makes 
connection with the tip sprino· of the jack, 
and the sleeve of the plug make connec
tim~ with the sleeve of the jack. The ring 
sprmg and sleeve of the jack arc strapped 
together a shown in figure 2. 

(2) The contacting 1 arts of the jack have 
been given the same names as the a so
ciated contacting parts of the plug
namely, tip, ring, and sleeve. Use of 
these terms has been extended further, to 
designate the as ociated switchboard ter
minals and the telephone-line conductors 
connected to the terminals. Although 
the present chapter is concerned with 
local-battery telephony, it is necessary at 
this point to refer to the common-battery 
plug (fig. 90), to explain how the names 
of the three parts were derived. The 
co1111mon-battery plug, like the local
battery plug, has a tip contact and a 
sleeve contact, but it differs from the 
local-battery plug in that it has, in addi
tion, a ring contact. The ring contact 
obtains its name from its shape, which is 
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that of a ring, or ·hort collar. It is sepa
rated f rom tho tip contact by insulators 
and a11 other short coll ar whi h serves no 
con nr ·ting function and is therefore 
called a dead colla1'. The dead coll ar pre
vents a short circuit beLween the tip and 
r ing contact when the pl11g is inseJ'Lcd. 
Thus, the names, tip, 1·ing, and sleeve, 
arc appli ed re. pcctively to Lhc three con
tacts of the 0 1 1mon-baLtery pluo·, i n 
order from :front Lo rear. Thrsc names, 
in tum, are appli d to the co11nccting 
onLacts of the jack: The Lir spring of 

PLUG 

~ 
CORD 
/ 

SIMPLE CORD CIRCUIT 
(PATCHING CORD) 

I 

the jack makes contact 'vith the tip of the 
plug, Lhe ring spring with the ring o£ 
Lhe plug, Lhe sleeve with the sleeve o£ 
the plug. Since the two conductors o£ 
the telephone line ordinarily terminate 
in th tip and ring springs in the jack, the 
terms tip and 1' ing also are applied to 
Lhe line conclucto1' . Thu ·, even at a dis
tant point such as the telephone at a Lele
phon station, the telephone-line con
ductors have their tip and rina sides. 

(3) Although the local-battery plua has only 
two contact. , the 1 " ·o conductor~ of the 
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telephone line retain the same terms, tip 
and ring, and connection at the switch
board is made to the tip and ring springs 
of the jack. However, the ring spring of 
the jack is connected to the sleeve of the 
ja:ck. When the local-battery plug is in
serted in the jack, its sleeve therefore 
makes contact with both the sleeve and 
the ring of the jack. 

c. Structurre of Local-Battery Oo1·d. Figure 91 
illustrates a local-battery cord with attached plug. 
The copper tinsel threads used for the conductors 
reduce the possibility of bre~tking from the con
stant flexing they undergo. The cotton-braid in-
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sulation is color-coded for ease in identifyino· th(\ 
tip ~nd ring connections to. the plug. The s~ad~ 
lug 1s scr ewed to the termmal o£ the cord rack 
enabling easy replacement of the cord when it be' 
comes worn. The strain co1·d prevents damage t \. 
the cord terminals from direct pulls of the cor~ 
It is attached to a hook on the cord rack. · 

71. Simple Cord Circuit 

a. The simplest cord circuit requires onl t 
conductors, the ends of which are terminat i ~0 
plugs as indicated in A, figure 92. Sue} e Wlt.h 
circuit is called a patching corcl. The i1ea
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in B, show that a patching cord provides a com
plete connection between two telephones termi
nated at the switchboard, when one plug is inserted 
in the line jack of the calling telephone and the 
other in the line jack of the called telephone. In
sertion of the plugs removes both line drops from 
the circuit by separating the tip and ring springs 
and thus opening the jack contacts to the line drop. 

b. Figure 93 shows a simple mo1wco1•d circuit. 
Because one end of the cotd of the monocord 
switchboard is connected permanently to the line
circuit jack, the connection between two line cir
cuits is made by inserting the plug of the callino· 
telephone into the line jack of the called telephone. 
This completes the talking circuit between the two 
telephones. The line drops in the monocord cir
cui t are connected to single cut-off jacks. When 
the plug is inserted in the line jack of the called 
telephone, it opens the line drop circuit for that 
jack, but the line chop of the calli no· telephone 
remains bridged or shunted across the line. This 
is necessary in or der that Lhe calling telephone can 
signal the end of the conversation Lo the operator. 
The signal is given by operating the hand genera
tor at the calling telephone, thus operating the line 
drop at the switchboard. The line drop, however, 
has a high impedance to the voice current and 
little voice cunent pas ·es thr ugh the ch·or . 

72 . Operator's Telephone Circuit 

a. Neither of the circuits illustrated in figures 
92 and 93 is, alone, adequate for proper switch
board operation. The operator can tell by the fall 
of the drop shutter which station is calling the 
switchboard, and he can in ert the answer plug 
of the simple cord circuit into the line jack of the 
calling telephone, but he has no way of talking 
with the calling teler hone to learn the number of 
the called telephone. In order to permit the 
operator to talk with the calling telephone, the 
switchboard is upr lied with a talking circuit 
similar Lo that of the antisidetone local-battery 
telephone set discussed in paragraphs 59 and 60. 

b. The heavy lines of figure 94 represent a simple 
opemtor's telephone ci1·cuit and set. The circuit 
includes only the transmitter, receiver, toggle 
switch, induction coil, capacitor C, varistor, and 
battery of the local-battery telephone set. It is 
essentially the antisidetone circuit. The trans
mitter, receiver, and switch usually are not part 
of the switchboal'd, but are considered to be aux
iliary equipment, under the inclusive name of the 
operator's telephone set (fig. 95). Wired in as 
switchboard components, however, in figure 94, 
are the induction coil, capacitor C, varistor, and 
battery. The operator's telephone et is c01mected 
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to th.ese components by a three-pronged plug which 
fits mto the opemto1·'s .iaclc on the switchboard 
(fig. 7G). The operator's telephone circuit is con
nected to the cord circuit. When the calling tele
phone signals the switchboard, the operator inserts 
the answer plug of the cord circuit in its line jack. 
This removes the calling-telephone line drop from 
the circuit, and completes the talking circuit be
tween the calling telephone and the operator's 
telephone circuit. When the switchboard operator 
is told the number of the called telephone, he in
ser ts the calling plug of the same cord circuit into 
the line jack of the called telephone. At this stage 
the calling and caJled telephones are connected for 
voice conversation. 

c. The varistor which is bridged across the re
ceiver branch of the operator's telephone circuit 
is used to reduce the intensity of the acoustic di s
turbances caused by unusuall y high voltages which 
suddenly may be impressed on the operator's tele
phone circuit in the switchboard. The principle 
of operation is based on the fact that its resistance 
van es with the applied voltage. When a rela-

84 

tivcly low voltage of about .1 vol t produced by 
speech at ordinary levels i · applied to the varisto~·, 
it impedance is relatively high (about 30,000 
ohms). I ts shunting effect on the recciv r then~
fore is very slight. H owever , when a considel.'
ably higher voltage i applied to the vari t or, its 
impedance is reduced greatly, becoming about l 5 
ohms at 1.5 volts. ConsequenLJ y, most of the cu~·
rent is shunted around the 1·eceiver , keeping the 
receiver cunent at near its normal value, and tht\s 
reducing ar preciably the acoustic shock whi h 
otherwise mi ght result. 

73. Ringing Circuit 

Althou rrh the circuit of figure 94 serves to con
nect the calling and caJl ed telephones for voice 
conversation, it does not. provide means for sig
naling the call l telephone to bring someone to 
take the call. In order that the switchboard op
et·ator m~LY signal the cal led telephone, the switch 
board is provided ·with ~L signal in o· circuit. 

a. The heavy lines of fi o·Ul·e 96 r present a sim
plified ?'ingin.q ci?'mtit, ot· signaling ci?'mtit. The 
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circuit contains a ha.nd o·enerator, with its hand 
generator switch, connected to the cord circuit. 
Capacitor Cl is added to limit the 20- ycle ringing 
current through the operator'· telephone receiver. 
To signal the caJled telephone, the switchboard 
operator rotates the crank of the hand generator. 
This provides 20-cycle ringing cunent tlwough 
the call plug of the cord circuit, the line circuit, 
and the telephone line to th ring r of the called 
telephone. 

b. There is also, in figure 9G, a omplete circuit 
for the ringing current through the an. wer plug 
of the cOl'd circuit, the line cir uit, and tb tele
phone line to the ringer of the calling telephone. 
The consequent ?'ing-baclc of th calling telephone 
would be undesirable, for it would reduce the 
amount of ringino· cmrent in the circuit to the 
called telephone, consequently weakening the re
sponse of its ringer. Also, some of the ringing 
cunent would pass through the l' ce.iver of the 
calling telephone, causing ringing in the ar of the 

TM 678-183 

calling person. Usc of <t switch, explained in the 
following parao·rar hs, prevents such ring-back. 

74. Switchboard Lever Switch 

The Jo aJ-battery switchboard may proYi le 
either one or two lever switches for each cord 
circ11 it, mounted on the key helf immediately in 
front of th cord circuit with which they are asso
cin-L cl . lf only one witch i provided, it is the 
combineclli.·tening and ?'inging witch, a name fre
quently shorlen cl to listen-t•ing switch. This 
switch is a so iated with the call cord and plug. 
lf there are two switche , they are the listening 
switch and the 1'i11g-baclc switch. The ring-back 
switch is a sociated with the answer cord and plug. 

u. Fun rtion. The com bincd li. tening and ring
ing sw il lt performs two functions. Pushed to one 
po. ·it jon, it p rm its the switchboard operator to 
co1mc 't and eli. onnc t the operator' telephone 
circuit to any one of the cor l circuits. Pulled to 
th oppo ite position, it permits the witchboard 
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operator to connect and disconnect the ringing 
circuit to any one of the cord circuits. 

b. Structure. 
( 1) Figure 97 shows the structure of a lever 

switch. It works by cam action. At the 
top of the cam is the handle; at the bot-

CAEDBF 

L EVER SWITCH 

tom is~ roller, free to pivot about a :r:>irt 
Each s1de of the roller rests ao·ainst a r~
silient, conducting lever sprin~. Just b~
~ow, on eith~r side ~f each lever sprin~, 
1s a conductmg sprmg. These six c0 n... 
ductors, separated by insulators al' 

mounted in a pile-up assembly att~che~ 
to the frame. Th~re is one welded-on_ 
contact on each sp~mg, and there are t-w 0 
on each l~ver sprmg. The contacts al'e 
of a s~eClal alloy that gives maximtnn. 
protection from the small arcs ofte 
formed when such contacts separate an~ 
close. 

(2) ~he.actio1n of the .combined listening and 
rmgmg ever switch may be c . ompared 
WI~h tha~ of a double-pole, double-thto\ 
kmfe sw1tch. In figure 98 the te · lv f -l . 1 . rmnut s 
o t 1e sw1tc 1board key are marked wi 
the same letters as the related te . th 
of the knife switch. Pushino- eitl rmll:tutls 
dle to the right connects the"'samler l.alt-e term· 
nals (A to C, and B to D); pushin . l.-
handle to the left connects the g elth~r 
minals (A to E, and B to F) . same tet-

( 3) Switchboard lever switches may b 
sifiecl as locking, nonloclcing or e clas-

. f l 7 • ' a COll_:tb . natwn o· oc,mng and nonloclcin 1-

the handle of a locking switch i g: Wl1~n 
the switch remains in its ope ·stet eleasect, 

DOUBLE-POLE DOUBLE-THROW 
KNIFE SWITCH 

TM678 - 18 5 

la d Posi-

P.i f11We 98. Gompa•rison of Teve1· an4 lc1JJi/e switches. 
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t ion until it is restored by the operator. 
When the handle of a nonlocking switch 
is r eleased, the switch automatically re
turns to its normal position under the 
action of the lever spring. Figure 97 
shows a switch that is locking in one posi
tion and nonlocking in the other- a com
bined listening and ringing switch. 
·when the handle is pushed to the left, 
the cam roller, moving to the right, rides 
upon the tip of the t·ighL-han L lever 
spring in such a way as to lock in that 
position. The end of the lever spring is 
shaped so that the pressure it exerts keeps 
the switch in the d sired position until it 
is restored by hand. When the switch is 
pushed to the right, the left-hand lever 
spring exerts pressure which wm restore 
the cam to its original position. Usually, 
the listening-circuit side of a switchboard 
lever switch is locking, an l the ringing
circuit side is nonlocking. 

( 4) Many different kinds of switches and 
spr ing arrangements are found in tele
phone switchboards and central-office 
equipment. J ust as in the case of the 
telephone jack, the addition of auxiliary 
contact springs to the lever switch per
mits the use of special circuit features 
which could not be provided easily with 
any other type of switch. In tiaure 99 
are schematic diagrams of switchboard 
lever switches. The center ontacts of 
the locking switch have V-shaped ends, 
and those of the nonlocking witch are 
straight . Often, in schematic d iagrams, 

the locking switch has the letter L, for 
locking, between the two center contacts, 
and the nonlocking switch has the letters 

L, for nonlocking, for quick indication 
of the type of switch. 

75. Need for Switch 

Usually, switchboards have only one operator's 
Lelephone circuit and one ringing circuit. Since 
each of the e circuits serves all the cord circuits of 
the switchboard, it must be possible to connect 
ach one to all the cord circuits. To connect them 

directly without use of switches, as in figure 96, 
would connect all the cord circuits, resulting in 
Lhree disadvantages in addition to that of ring
back, mentioned previously. The disadvantages 
described in this paragraph are avoided by use of 
the witchboard lever switch. 

a. One disadvantage that would result from the 
permanent onne tion of the telephone operator's 
circuit to the cord ircuits would be a transmission 
Joss, or reducLion of voice current, in the circuit 
between a calling and a called telephone. The 
loss would occur becau e of the voice current sup
I lied to the receiver of the operator's telephone 
set, which also is connected to the circuit. 

b. A second disadvantage of such common con
necting points would be the provision of paths for 
voice current from a calling and called telephone 
on one cord circuit to the calling and called tele
phones on all the other cord circuits. This would 
produce cross conversation, or O?'O stalk, between 
all the calling and called telephones in use at that 
time. One result of the crosstalk would be to pre
vent privacy of conversation. More seriously, it 
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would reduce the voice current in the circuit be
tween the two telephones. 

c. The third disadvantage would be that when 
the switchboard operator rang a called telephone, 
the common connection of the cord circuits wo'uld 
provide paths for the ringing CUlT nt to all other 
telephones connected by cord circuits at the 
switchboard. Thus, ringing current to a called 
telephone would interfere with all conversations 
then taking place through the switchboard. More 
than thi s, the ringing current to the called tele
phone would be reduced, so that its ringer would 
respond very weakly. 

76. Cord Circuit With Switchboard Lever 
Switch 

It is convenient to discuss the combined listening 
and ringing functions of the usual switchboar 1 
lever switch as if they were performed by two 

separate switches, as they are on some swit~ll-

boards. 
a. Listening Switch . 

( 1) Fwnctions of listening stvitch. The Ut:~, 
tening switch, also called the list&'~?, 

switch or tallD switch, connects the ope1-'
ator's telephone circuit to the ord Ci1.'
cuit. A listening switch is provided ;!!OJ.· 
each cord circuit. It is mountc 1 011 t}'l.~ 

k:ysl~elf imm~dia.tely in front of the catli 
c1rcmt to wh1 h 1t IS connecte L In tll.e 
normal (nonor eratcd) position t11. 

. l ' e sw1tc 1 contacts a1·e open, and the opetf\.-
tor's teler hone. cir.cuit is disconnecb~li 
from the cord circuit. When the hand~ 
of ~h.e switch is yushed to the listenio: 
pos1twn, the sw1tch ontacts arc clo~ed 
and the operator's telephone cir·c ·t · d . Ul ~s 
cton:'ecte . to

1 
t.he fcor

1
·d en· uit. The li~-

emng sw1tc 1 IS o .. tle lo kinO' typ e, aou 
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when pushed to the listening position re
mains there until restored to normal by 
the switchboard operator. 

(2) List.ening switch in cord ci1·cuit. Figure 
100 shows the Ji. tening switch in the cord 
circuit. The switch is similar to that of 
the diagrams of figure 99, which repre
sents the switch in Hs normal position. 
The circuit in ftgure 100 shows the switch 
contacts closed-that i , with the switch 
in the listening po ition. The plug of 
the answer cord is shown inserted in the 
line jack of the callinO' telephone. \iVith 
these connections there is a complete 
voice-current path from the operator's 
telephone set to the calling telephone 
(heavy lines) . The complete voice-cur
rent circuit consists of the operator's tele-

I 

phone set, the operator's telephone circuit, 
the listening switch, the answer cord 
and plug, the line circuit, the telephone 
line, and the calling telephone. The 
transmitter circuit of the operator's tele
phone set is connected to a set of contacts 
on the switch which complete the trans
mitter circuit when the S\vitch is closed. 
One set of contacts on the switch is not 
used in this circuit, and therefore remains 
unconnected. 

(3) Opemtion of listening switch. With the 
plug of the answer cord inserted in the 
line jack of the calling telephone, the 
closing of the listening switch enables the . 
switchboard operator to listen to and talk 
with a calling telephone (fig. 100). If, 
in addition, the plug of the call cord is in-
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serted in the line jack of the called tele
phone, the switchboard operator similarly 
can listen to and talk with the called tele
phone. With this connection, when the 
lever switch is restored to its normal posi
tion, the calling and called telephones can 
converse without interference by the 
operator. 

(2) 

ringing contacts. The ringing switch {s 
of the nonlocking type; therefore, it aut(J_ 
matically returns to its normal position 
when it is released. 

b. Rinqinq Switch. 

Ringinq switch in cord circuit. Figu~'e 
101 shows that the ringing switch in tl\e 
cord circuit is similar to the one in ~ 
figure 99, where it is in its normal post~ 
tion. The circuit shows the switch cot)__ 
tacts closed. The call cord and plug a\'e 
shown connected to the line jack of tl{ 
called telephone. With these COilll.~~ 
~ect~ons, there is a complete path fl::l

1
• 

rmgmg-current from the hand generat(Jr 
at the swi~chboard ~o the called telephotte 
(~ea:y . lmes). Th~ c?mplete ringi14_a 
Circmt mcludes the rmgmg circuit of t~t:> 
switchboard, the ringing switch th lie 

(1) 

CALLED 
TE LEPHONE 

CALLING 
TELEPHONE 
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Function. The rinqinq switch, also 
called ring switch, connects the ringing 
circuit to the call cord and plug of the 
cord circuit. A ringing switch is pro
vided for each cord circuit. It usually 
is combined with the listening switch in 
a single unit, the combined listening and 
ringing switch. As is now clear, push
ing the lever switch in one direction closes 
the listening contacts; pulling it in the 
opposite direction closes the ringing con
tact and opens the listening contacts; re
storing it to the central, vertical, normal 
position opens both the listening and the 

(3) 

. . , e ca. 
cord and plug, the hne c1rcuit and t1::t 
telephone line. ' e 
Operation of ringing switch T 
switchboard operator makes use · f tl: ~e 
circuit to signal or ring the cane~ t l.l.s 

el~-

~----....,...------ SWI TCHBOARD -------~--1 

~LINE CIRCUITS-+------

1 
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Figtwe 102. Rinu-baclc switch in cord circuit. 
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phone (fig. 101). With the call cord and 
plug connected to the line jack and the 
ringing switch closed, rotation of the 
crank of the hand generator at the switch
board supplies 20-cycle ringing current to 
the ringer of the called telephone. Clos
ing the ringing switch opens the switch 
contacts to the answer cord and plug, thus 
keeping the ringing current out of the 
calling telephone. 

77. Ring-Back Lever Switch 

a. Purpose of Ring-Baclc L eve1· Switch. On 
many switchboards, between th row of call plugs 
and the row of combined listening and ringing 
switches, is a row of 1-ing-baclc switcltes, one for 
each cord circuit. The ring-back switch connects 
the ringing circuit to the answering cord and 
plug of the cord circuit. It enables the switch-

LISTEN-RING 
LEVER SWITCH 

board operator to ring a calling telephone 
through the answer cord and plug after a complete 
cord connection has been made between a calling 
and a called telephone. Such ringing back of the 
calling telephone may be necessary either when 
the calling person, through error, hangs up be
fore his conversation is completed, or when he 
hangs up while awaiting completion of the con
nections for a long-distance call. When the ring
back switch is not provided, ringing of the calling 
telephone requires disconnection of the answer 
cord and plug from the line jack of the calling tele
phone, and connection, in its place, of the call 
cord and.plug. 

b. Ring-Back Switch in 001·d Circuit. Figure 
102 shows the ring-back switch in the cord cir
cuit. This switch is similar to the ringing switch 
and it is connected to the answer cord and plug of 
the cord circuit. The circuit shows the switch 
contacts closed; the heavy lines emP,hasize the 

TM 678-159 
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complete ringing circuit, :from the hand generator 
at the switchboard to the distant calling telephone. 
This circuit includes the ringing circuit o:f the 
switchboard, the ring-back switch, the answer cord 
and plug o:f the cord circuit, the line ircuit, and 
the telephone line. 

c. Operation of Ring-Baclc Switch. The opera
tion o:f this circuit is similar to that o:f the ringino· 
circuit, except that the ring-back switch, instead 
o:f the ringing switch, i. closed. Thus, to ring 

Lhe calling telephone, the or era,tor merely clos~ 
the ring-back switch. This provides a complete 
path £or the ring.ing current, from the hand gel{
eraLor through the answer cord and plug to t4e 
calling telephone. Rotation of the crank of tl{e 
hand generator then supplies 20-cycle ringil~O' 
cnnent in this circuit to the ringer of the calli~: 
telephone. N ?te that closing the ring-back swit~h 
opens the sw1tch contacts connecting with t~e 
called telephone. 

TM 678-154 
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78. Monocord Circuit With Switchboard Lever 
Switch 

phone set is connected to a single monocord unit 
through terminal on the back panel of the switch
board. The switchboard is provi led with an op
erator 's telephone circuit and ringing circuit 
which can be connected to any of the monocord cir
cuits through the combined listening and ringing 
switch. 

In the monocord s\vi tchboarcl, the monocord 
circuit is wired ns a complete unit containing a 
cord an l plug, line ja k, line drop, and combined 
litening and r in g in g lever sw it·h (fig. 103). 
These units ar e mounted in a switchboard like that 
of figure 10±. Th telephone line from each tele-

a. Li tening Oi1·ouit in 111 07W001'd Hwitohboa1•d. 
(1) Components of listening oinuit in mono-
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conl switchbowrcl. Figme 105 shows two 
listening lever switches in two monocord 
circuits, one in the monocord unit for the 
calling telephone and one in the mono
cord unit for the called telephone. Note 
that the ringing contacts of the combined 
listening and ringing switch have been 
omitted for the sake of simplicity. The 
heavy lines emphas~ze the listening cir
cuit between the operator's telephone set 
and the calling telephone. This circuit 
includes the operator's telephone circuit, 
the listening switch in the monocorcl unit 
of the calling telephone, and the tele
phoneline. 

CALLING 
TELEPHONE 

(2) OzJemtion of li ·tening switJch in monD, 
CO?'cl s1.vitchboa1'cl. \iVhen the calli~tr 
telephone ignals the switchboard, tl1.e 
operator closes the listening swiLch in the 
monocord unit of the calling telephoAe 
( flg . 105) . 'l'hi onnects the operators 
t Jephone circuit to the monocord circo\t 
tlll'ough the li tening-swi tch contacts, aOd 
provides a complete voice-current pu,th 
:from the operator's telephone set to tl\e 
calling telephone. The operator now cf.l.:n 
ask, and be told, the number o£ the called 
telephone. 

b. Ringing Oi?'C'I.tit in 111 onoco1•cl S1.vitchboa1YJ, 
(1) 001nzJonent of 1-inging ci1•cuit in mono_ 
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co1·d switchbow·d. Figure 106 shows two 
combined li. tening and ringing switches 
in the two monocord circuits. Present 
inte1·est is in the two ringing switches, one 
in the monocord unit for the calling tele
phone and one in the monocord unit for 
the called telephone. The heavy lines 
emphasize the ringing circuit between the 
hand generator and the called telephone. 
This circuit includes the ringing circuit 
at the switchboard, the ringing switch 
in the monocord unit of the called tele
phone, and the telephone line. 

(2) Opm·ation of 1-inging switch in mono
cmYl ci1•cuit. After the number of the 
called telephone has been ascertained, in 
the manner described, the plug of the 
monocord unit of the calling telephone is 
inserted in the line jack of the called tel
ephone (fig. 106). The listening switch 
in the unit of the callino· telephone is 
restored to its normal position, and the 
ringing switch of the called telephone 

then is clo eel. This connects the ring
ing circuit of the switchboard to the mon
ocord unit of the called telephone. With 
the ringing switch closed, the crank of 
the hand generator is rotated and 20-cycle 
ringing urrent is supplied in the circuit 
to the ringer of the called telephone. 
However, before the complete connection 
is made for cmwer ation between the call
ing and called telephones, the switch
board operator mu t wait (listen) for the 
?'eply of the called telephone. This is 
don by intermittently releasing the ring
ing switch and clo ing the listening 
switch of the monocord unit of the called 
telephone. When the called telephone 
answers, the listening switch is restored 
to normal position and the conversation 
proceeds. 

79. Supervision 
The su?Jm•vism·y ci1·cuit provides a signal which 

enables the witchboard operator to ascertain when 
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a telephone conversation is completed. The cir
cuit has a drop and shutter, called the S1~pe1·visory 

d?'OJJ, ?'ecall d?'OJJ, or clea1'ing-out d1•op, which is 
similar in construction to the line drop. 

a. Supe1·viso1'Y Oi?;mbit. The heavy lines of fig
ure 107 show the supen risory circuit. The cir
cuit consists of the supervisory drop connected to 
the cord circuit during a completed cord connec
tion between a calling and a called telephone. The 
comr)lete rin o·in rr-current circuit between the call-

I:> t:> 

ing telephone and the supervisory drop includes 
the calling telephone, the telephone line, the line 
circuit of the calling telephone, the ans>ver cord 
and plug, and the supervisory drop. Note that 
there is also a complete path from the supervisory 
drop to the called telephone through the cord 
circuit. 

b. Opemtion of Supe?"Viso?'Y Oi?'mbit. When 
a conver sation is completed, the calling or the 
called person rotates the crank of the hand gener
ator of his telephone set (fig. 107). This supplies 
20-cycle ringi1w current in the circuit, which 
causes the shutter of the supervisory drop to fall, 
indicatino· that the conversat ion on that cord cir-o 
cuit is completed. Because the drop is mounted 
on the switchboard panel in line with the cord 
circuit to which it is connected, the operator knows 
at once which pluo· to remove. 

80. Representation of Common Connections 
of Cord Circuits 

Each switchboard has a number of cord circuits, 
but there is only one operator's t elephone circuit 
and only one ringing circuit, and these mu . t serv
ice all the cord circuits. Since the operator's tele-

I)hone and rino·irw circuits are connected to al l t:> t:> 

the cord circuits by the switchboard lever sw.itches, 
and since thi s is clone by interconnecting th e tenni
nals of each switch to which like connections are 
made from the operator's telephone circuit and 
the ringing ciJ:cuit, the cord circuits have common 
points at each of the switch terminal s. In cir
cui t dingrams, such po in ts, connected in common, 
are indicated by shMt, obliq~te lines like those in 
figure 107. 

81. Night-Alarm Circuit 

The night-alet?'?n &i?'cuit provides the switch
board operator with an a~Klible signal, in addi
tion to the visual signal provided by the fall of 
the drop shutter. The circuit inc] ucles a bell or 
buzzer which sounds when a calling telephone sig-
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nals the switchboard. lt is u:ed during periods 
of light telephone trail ic wh en the s\\·it ·hboarcl 
does not require COJl stant· attenclan ·e, as al ni ght. 

a. 1Vight-illarm 0-irmdt. The hcan line· oi: . 
fig 11L"e 108 show the ni ght-a larm circu it.. T he cir
cui t includes a bell in series wi th a switch , allecl 
the night-alet?'?n switch, nnd n, batte ry. The cir
cui t is completed through the ni ghl-nlann :pring 
and the night-alarm bu \rire of any of tht- line 
drop · or : uperv isory ch·op · (fig. G) . The ni ght
alarm sprin<rs of a 11 the line cl rops a ncl sup!:'rvi :ory 
ch·ops a1·e conllected in common , .·o lha t when any 
shu tter fall s it Jorces th e ni ght-alarm spring into 
·ontact with th e b11s wire un ]erneath. closi11 ... th ,_. 
cir ·uit. 

b. Opemtion of Ni.qht-Lllcwm Ci·J·cuit. The 
n io·ht-alarm ·ircuit is :ct for operation by closinn' 
the night-a larm . witch, whi,ch is simihn· to tl;~ 
switch boar l lever switcl1 ex ·cpt thn,t its S[Wino· 

. .... 
ontacts n, re opened and ·loscd by a tmn -butto

1 
instead of a lever. Assum e tlw.t the night·-alnrn' 
witch is clo ·eel (fig. 108) . Wh en the switch ~ 
board is s!gnaled, the falling shu.tter of a line drop 
or supen 'J ory drop pushes the l1lght-alann sp1·inn· 
aga i11 st t he ni~ht-<~lann bus wire. This clo. es th~ 
n i ~·h t-ala nn cu·.·uJ t, and battery current is ·up
pl ied to the mght-alar111 beJJ , summoni no- th . 
switchboard opemtor. Bef01·e an: wering th: ca ll~ 
the ~pera tor .restores the. clr~p shutter, thereby 
openmg the mght-alann cn·cu1 t and stoppino· th 
ringing of the bell. The night-alarm bell op~ 
erates from a 3-volt battery mounted .in the s'vitch
boarcl. It has a low r e: istance, u uall .r about 
ohms. 

82. Miscellaneous Switchboard Circuits 

In add it ion to Lh e circuits already di sc ussed th e 
swi tchboard may be provided \\'ith additional' cir
cuits wl 1i ch g ive it g reater flex ibi lity and effi
ciency .in ?peration. The num.ber and type of 
these cn·cu1ls depend on the amount of telephone 
t raffic the switchboard is designed to handl e. Two 
add it ional circuits 11 ually found in swiLchboar ls 
arc th e t1'an fer circuit, or (J?'oupinr; ci?'Cvit, nnd 
the _qenemto1'- ~vitC'hi11g ci'l·cvit. 

83. Transfer Circuit 

·when more-than one witchboard is required to 
handle the telephone traffic, as is usual1y tn1e in a 
telephone exchange, the S\\'i tchboard are g rouped 
together, and the term switchboa?'Cl r fers to t.he 
rr roup. Ea ·h switchbond of the crroup then is 
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called a position. \YIH' n th e te lcphOIH' !raflic is 
Ji:,rht, as it usttall y is al night , all the pos ition :-; can 
be ntten<lC'd propC'rl y by a single switchboard 
opHa tor. 

o. F11 nr·t ion of 7'ra nsft' t' ( ' ii 'I"U it. 
( 1) The /J '(( J18j' r'l' ch'('(til m· r; ro·uJJi ii (J r·ir('uit. 

inten·oniH'd s th e' positions so tlMt the 
opHaLor·.- tPlephonC' cin·ttit of OlH' posi
tion ·an he tt s<'d with nll the conl circuit:; 
of all the' positi ons. Thi s enable': th e 
opC' ra(or to keep hi s tclC'phont' se! eon 
nectC'd to I he operator's jack in om' posi
tiofl , 1rithottt nC'c C'ssn ril y cli sco nned inrr 
a ncl r<'conned i ng i L to ·olnp lett> an in 
·OJIJing call on nnother position. :-;inc 

the col'([ circ ttit !'i o l' ench posit ion nre sepa-
rate Jrom the' line j<tc ks, th e co rd ireu it : 
of one position may be used to complet e 
telephone c· all s lwtw t'll lin e' ja c: b of the 
other posit ions. Provi sion is mad for 
thi s sPr vicP by C'quipping the . witch-

boanl with cords of gn'ater length th<m 
that of' the. tandanl conl. 

(2) When the cord circui ts of one po. it ion ar e 
all in use, and the tran sfer circuit is in 
position , th e opemtor mu t n e the cord 
circuit. of an adja cent posit-i on. \Vith thf:' 
t ransfer circuit, however, the operator 
docs not have to d i om1cct hi . telephone 
set from the position to whi ch he is con
ne(· (ecl and th('n co nne ·Lit to the opera 
tor's ja ck of the adjacent position, in 
order to u. e the cord circui t of the adja
cent positi on. 

b. 1'mnsf I' Oi1,cuit. The hcaYy line of figure 
109 empha. izc the tnm fer circuit f a t"-o-po i
tion . \\'it chboanl. The ·ircui t. of each po ition 
arC' simplified by omitting the Jine lrop from the 
line circ11its, rtncl th supervi :o1·y drop. and ring
back keys from the conl circuit. . ...-\.l so, the oper
ator's tC'lcphone circuit i: shown in block form . 
l~a ch position ha s a tran. fer ci rcui t v1ith a fl'c/118-
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fe?' switch or grrnw>ing &~IYitch, the ·pring conta ts 
of which are imilar to tho ·e of th switchboard 
lever switch, except ihat Lhey are opcntLed by a 
turn button rather Lhan a lever. Ones t of tran -
fer-switch contact. is connected io a termincilst1·ip 
IN and the other set to a ,q1·ouping ?' ceptacle OUT, 
both usually mounted on th ba k pan l of the 
witchboard. The IN terminals arc connected i.o 

those contacts of the listening switch to which the 
operator's telephon e circuit is connected. The two 
positions are interconnected with a grouping conl, 
which makes connection between the terminal- trip 
I r terminals of on po iLion ::wd the grouping
receptacle 0 T terminal · of ihe other po ition. 
The transfer switch and Ji.tening witch of posi
tion 2 are shown in the close l po. ition. The 
grouping re eptacle crf positi on 1 rtnd iL transfer 
switch provide :for interco nn ection with another 
position, if r equired. 

c. Ope1·ation of Tmnsfe?' i?'etdt. The transfer 
circuit is et for operation by closing the transfer 

I 

f..- LINE CIRCUITS ---+-! 

. witch of po ition 2 (fig. 109). This, in effect, 
connects the ope1·ator's telephone circuit of po i
Lion 1 to the li tenino·-switch contacts of the cord 
ci r cui t of position 2 throurrh the grouping cord 
and the transfer-S\Yitch contact.. A . ume that 
the tran fer switch of position 2 is closed and that 
a calling telephone connected to position 2 signals 
the switchboard. The operator answer the call 
by in. e1'ting the pluo· of the an. wer ord of po i
tion 2. \Vh n he now clo e the li teninrr witch 
of that cord circuit, ther e i a complete voice-
unent path from ihe operator's telephone set of 

position 1 to the callino- telephone connecte l to 
position 2, as shown in fiaure 109. 

84. Generator-Switching Circuit 

Ringing machine , sources of ringing current 
oLher than the hand generator, sometime are pro
vided for local-battery switchboards. They tL u
ally are provided a auxiliary equipment. 
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:.--NIGHT- ALARM SWITCH 

CALLED 
TELEPHONE 

CALLING 
TELEPHONE 

T 

R 

LINE DROP 

CALL CORD 

,---- ------1 

ANSWER CORD 

OPERATOR'S 1 

TELEPHONE" : 
CIRCUIT ~ 

I 

I ! __________ • 

Fium· 110. Gcu rator-swilclii1i{J circuit. 

RING-BACK 
LEVER SWITCH 
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a. Fvrn.ction of Genm'a for-Sit•itchi?J g Oirmbit . 
The ge?1/3?'ato?·-stvitchi1lg cirmt-it enabl es the 
switchbon.rd operator to d is<::onnect the _lmnd gen
eratm· and connect the r ing ing machllle to the 
ringing circuit and the ringing .·" ·itch es. ·with lt 
ringing machine as the ringing source, tl.1 c operator 
does not have to rotate the crank oJ the hand 
genen"ttor to sig nal · a. telephon E'. stati~n. Closing 
the ringing switch automati call y prov1cles 20-cyc]e 
ringing current from th e l'i11ging machine. 

b. Genm·ato?'-stvito1Li1l,q Oin·1tit . The he~vy 
lines of figure 110 show the genera tor -switclung 
circuit. The circui t includes lt generator ring ing 
·wi tch \Yith spring contacts, .- imilar to that of the 
switchboard lever switch , operated by a turn
button. One position of the switch connects the 
ringing and ring-back s'Yi tches to the hand genera
tor; the other posii<ion conn ecf·s th em to the ring
ing ma ch in e. The ringing ma chine nsua.ll y is con
nected to the switchboard f·hrough an outlet on the 
ba ck panel. 

c. OJJe?'ation of Gene·rato?'-' 'witching Oirm~it. 
'iVhen the switch contacts make connection to the 
hand <reneratm· (fi<r 110) rino·ino· is performed 

b b ' ' . b b 

as ha s been described previously. v'iTl1en th ey 
make connection to the ringing machine, the ring
:ing machine supplies the r eguired 20-cycle cnnent 
f·o th e ringer · of the distant telephone sets. 

85. Advantages and Disadvantages of Local
Battery Systems 

a. A [Jplications of Local-Batte?'Y S ystems. Lo
cal-battery systems are adapted parti cularly for 
telephon e communication in areas where the tele
phone stat ion. are scattered and not numerou s. 
Their design and construction are not : nif·ecl for 
th e handling of large vol umes of telephone traf
fic. They have a number of advantages over other 
f·ype.- of telephone systems (common-battery and 
dial) , ho,Yever , whi ch mn.ke them w 11 sni ted for 
fi eld military telephone .-ystems. 

b. 1ldva1~tages . The advantages of local-bat 
fery sy.tems are: 
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(1) The wire or transmi . s ion Jin es, usually 
called the m~tsicle 7Jlant, can be con
structed quickly and cheaply . 

(2 ) The local-battery switchboard is simple 
in desig n, positive in operation, easy to 
r epair, and relatively inexpensive to 
construct. 

( 3) Tnmsmission of speech i · possible over 
longer line and, th erefore, over lines of 

11 ig her r es isbtnce, si 11 <::0 each tcl eplwne set 
ha s its own baftery fo s11pply f he voice
eunent energy . 

r. Disacl1;amtages. ThP di saclYantag0s of locnl
lm f f cry systems are : 

( J ) The dry cell s in th e telephone set U.Jld 
switchboard are 11 ot an econo111i cal som·ce 
o-f. vo ice-cunent energy. Their · life is 
short and they detcri or:ttc even whe11 
standing idl e. Frequent te.- f in g is r e
quil·ecl for the rPpln cPment of c:xh a11. ted 
cell s. 

(2) The Yolta ge of a dry cell va ri 0. radi call y 
between th e t im e of instn llah on rmd the 
tim e of exhau. ti on . Thi s drop in volt
age prod uces a prog1·ess ive clccr ert. e j11 
the s io·na] outpu t of th e teleph one set. 
T0l ephone servi ce betw0cn lo al -battery 
telephone station s is not lllli:fonn , becmrse 
n .- tation wi th a partly. exhau sted batter y 
llHI .)' be connPdNl w rt h ono havin g a 
:f rE>sh battery. 

H , Ly accident, th e r Pceiver i. left off t ll e 
hookswi tch for an extended period, th e 
bn u ery may become com pl etely el i. _ 
eh rn ·ged and f'l111 S of n.o furfhcr use, 01. it 
ma y becom ~ so pol~.rJ zed tha.t it wonl d 
fail to lWOYlcl e snffi c ren t voltag-e for l'lati . _ 
fa ctory tran: mi ssion nntil a.ffer a period 
of rest l_or~ g enongh to permi t tho battery 
dcpolanzmg ag0nt f·o perfm·m it s normal 
fun ction . 

(~· ) Th e hnnd generator nnrl battCJ·y in c rea.. e 
f he size of the telephon e sot. 

(5) 

(6) 

Th e hwni ng off he Tank of the han<l rren 
(•rato r for sig naling require. effor t onbth e 
pmt of the telephon e use r. 

Th e work of the O[ enlf or in attcnclino
f·he swif·~hboa rd is incr0a sccl, becau se pm~ 
so ns 11. rn g loca l-bai".t0 ry telopho rw set 
freqn entl y fai l to ring o rr wh en their ·on
Ye rSfttions ar c completed , and thi s J·e
qnires the opera to r to mon itor (J ist0n) 
to del ermin e wh en f·o <li sco nn0ct tl1 0 ·or l 
circui t. Fajlnrt' of th0 fol0phone user to 
ring off also red nees th e ava iln.bi lity of 
the cord cirenit·s, mHl may hold up f·he 
completion of otl1 er f clephon e call s 
f·hrough the switchboa rd . The work of 
lh eswjtch bon rcl ope rat or is increased st ill 
fur ther if the s1ritehbon rd drops must bo 
re torecl by hand. 



86. Summary 

a. The telephon e ·e t i. the device supplied the 
telephone user to initiate and r e eive t'lephone 
call s. It has t·wo principal circuit : the ta lkino
circuit, whi ch prov id s an elc ·Lr ical pa.th for the 
voice cnnent, and the : ig naling circuit, which pro
vides an electrical path { OJ' t-h signa lin o- cunent. 
In the local-battery t lcphone :et the components 
of the tn.lking circui t a re Lhe tran:m itter re eiver, 
handset switch , battery, indn·tion oi l, and capaci
tor. The component · of th e sig nalin ()' circuit are 
the hand generato r an d 1·.ino·er . 

b. The elccLri al energy :f'or th voic cunent 
comes from the batter·y. ~\. h rmd ·et . ''itch ·on
t roJ . the battery CUI.T<.' nt to th e tran mitter and 
thus in ·rea.-es tl1 c ltseftll life o.f the battery. The 
hand. et switch , together with the tran. mitter and 
receiver , usuall y .i s moun ted in a h andset. 

c. The induction co il , whi ch is es en tiall y a 
tra11 fo r·mcr , extends the range o{ the tt?lephone set 
and improves its efli ci llC',V and performance. Thi s 
it does by-

1) Sepa ra ting th e t ratJ smiUer and r eceiver 
eunent so f"l1at direct ClllTent from the 
t nu1 mi tte r docs not pas· thr ongh the 
recetver. 

(2) I]l(lucing a J1igher voi e- u rrenL voltage 
in the seconda.1·y wi11ding as a resnl t of it 
step-up act ion as a trans-f'on ner. 

(3) Increas ing th percent ·h ::mge in there
sistan · o:f tl1 e Lntnsnlit·t ' r i1·cui t. 

d . The h and generato r is the so11rc of the ring
in o- current. ' Vhen it s crank lHtn clle is rotated, 
approxi maLely 20-cyc le ri rwi ng unent i.- gener 
ated by a coi l 1·otnti ng in. a magn t i ·field I r ocl u eel 
by permanent mtwnct. . The hand-o·encrator 
:witch rcmov s the generat or from the circuit 
when the ha nd genera tor i.- 11ot in op ration, and 
also r emoves th e rin ge r 1'1 ·om the ircui L of the 
calJing station when the hand g enerator is oper 
at d, thereby preventino· the generated riJwino
cunent from sound ing t·h e lo al ring r. 

e. The ringer is a s ig nali ng cl evi ·c which oper
ates on a ringincr cnrren L of approximately 20 
·y ·les. Wh en ri ng in ()' cut Tent is suppli ed in the 
ringer, it alternately ·hanges the ma g netic fi eld 
in the cores of the lccLrolllagnct o.f the ring r, 
whi h auscs the armature am! the aUache l clap
per Lo vi brale bctw en a pair of gon o·s. 

f. Sidetone is the so und of Lh sr eaker' 
reprodu ed in hi s own t leph ont? r e ·eiver. 
ant isidcLone circui t rcdu 'l'S s iiletone i n th 

voice 
The 
tele-

phone et. It u es an autotran former induction 
coil connected with the transmitter, re ·eiver, and 
capacitor in an arran crement that reduce the ide
tone .in the r e eivcr to a ati. factory level. Only 
a ·nmll amoun t of the voice cunent induced in 
the secondary \rindino- of the indu tion coil by the 
local t ransmitter then flmYs through the local re
ceiver . On lines shorter than average, however, 
th ·idetolle i greater and the antisidetone effect 
less. 

r;. Each telephone tation i ·connected by a tele
p hone lin e to a swi t ·hboanl. The witchboard 
perm i ls th e conn ect ion fo r Yo ice con ver a.tion of 
any two telephon stati on' connected ,,·ith it, and 
permits their eli connection when the conver a
tion is ·ompleted. A s" ·itchboa.rd operator makes 
the conn e ·tion.- through the use of the S\Yitch
boa rd lin e or trunk circui ts, cord circuits, and 
~lllxiliary ircuit . 

h. The teler hone line is connected to an indi
Yidual lin circui t at the ·" ·iLchboanl. The line 
irct[it termiwtLe ·on the front panel in a line jack. 

T he jack i .- the : \\·itching ·onne -tor for the line 
ci rcuit. T he line cir ·ui t al:o is pro,·ided with a 
li ne d rop, a vi: ual i()'na l \rhich notifie. the witch
boa rd op rator wh n Lhe as ociatcd telephone sta
tion initiates a call. Th line drop i. operated 
by the 20-cycle rin o·ing cunent from the hand 
ge rwnttor of Lhe local-battery telephone et. 

i. The cord cir ·uit. cmmect the line cir cuits or 
trunk circuits by mean. oi cord and plug and 
lin e jacks. 

j. The operator's telephone cir uit an l the ring
ing ci r cui t are auxilia1·y circuit " ·h ich can be con
nl'dNl to t he ·onl circui t by th e listening-ring 
switch . Th operator's tel phone circui t may be 
co nn ected to t he c nl circui t hy the li tening 
switch. With the " ·itch in ~he listening po i
Lio n, the circuit perm its the swi tchboard operator 
to talk and li ste n to callillf! and call ed telephone . . 
The 1·inging circuit may be connected to the cord 
ci r cui t by the riug i11 g or ri11g-back swi tches. The 
r ing ing circuit I enni t the ringinO' ( ·ignaling) of 
a calli ng or call ed te lephone either manually with 
the han d gen mtor or aulomati ·al ly ·with a rinO'
ing m achine. 

k. The : uper visory circu it i: <ll1 auxi liary circuit 
as. o in ted with the cord ci r cuit. It enables a 
telephone u. er to s ignal the switch boar l at the 
completion of a telephone com ·er ation. 

l. T he night-al arm circui t i an auxiliar~· ci r 
cui t a .. oc iated " -ith the line cir nit an l the cord 
circui t.-. It proYide. an audible signal used to 
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summon the switchboard openttur to tbe switch
board during periods of light telephone traffic. 

rn. The transfer circuit interconnects switch
b?ar~ positions so that the operator's telephone 
Cl:·cmt when connected to one position can be used 
w1th each cord circuit of one or more of the other 
positions. 

1~. The generator switching circuit enables the 
switchboard operator to disconnect the hand a-en· 

t:> 

~rato~ an~ connect a ringing machine to the ring-
mg c1rcmt and the ringing switches. 

87. Review Questions 

a. What are the principal circuits of the tele
phone set~ 

b. What are the components of a local-battery 
telephone set~ 

c. What is the function of the battery in a local
ba~ter-y telephone set? Why is the dry cell not 
smtable for long-period supply of continuous 
current? 

d. What is the purpose of the handset switch? 
D~·aw a circuit diagram of a simple telephone set 
Wlth a handset switch. 

e. State two advantages of the use of the hand
set. Draw a circuit diao-ram of the internal wir-. b 

mg of a local-battery handset. 
f. State two functions of the induction coj]. 

Row is it similar to the transformer? 
g. What is an ideal transformer? Why may 

the induction coil be compared with the ideal 
transformer? 

1~. Draw the circuit of a local-battery telephone 
set with an induction coil. Use heavy lines to 
emphasize the transmitter and the receiver circuits. 

i. Draw the circuit between two local-battery 
telephone sets with induction coils, and de
scribe how the circuit functions to provide voice 
conversation. 

j. Draw a circuit showing how the common 
connection of the induction coil is used to connect 
the handset to the local-battery telephone set. 

k. What are the disadvantages of direct current 
in the telephone receiver? How does the induc
tion coil keep direct current out of the receiver? 

l. State two methods by which the induction 
coil increases the voltage of the voice current in a 
local-battery telephone set. What are the advan
tages of increasing the voltage of the voice current 
of the telephone set? 

m. Name two types of induction coils and state 
the difference between them. 
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n. ·what is the purpose of the hand generatod 
vVhy does the local-battery telephone set need a 
hand generator? 

o. ·what is the electrical principle of the hand 
o-enerator? 
t:> 

7'· How does the hand generator produce an 
alternating current? What factor determine 
the strength of the generated vo 1 ta ge? 

q. Draw a di aoTam of the arm:~ture of the hand 
generator, and show how the armatur winding is 
connected to the terminals of the hand generator. 

·1'. liVhat is the hand-generator switch? How 
is it operated? What is its purpose? · 

8 . \iVhat is the approximate frequency and volt
ao·e of the ringin o· current generated by the hand 
generator at normal cranking ~peed? 

t. Describe the construction o:E the ringer. 
What is the purpose of the ringer~ How does it 
operate ? What ringing-cunent frequency is re-
qu ired to operate it? . . 

u. Draw a diagram of the rmger cn cuit o:E the 
local-battery telepl1one s t. 

v . Dn~w a cliao-ram of the complete signalinrr 
circuit between two local-battery telephone 8 t b 

Explain it.c; operation: ~~~hat ~s t~1e ~unction 0~ 
the hand-generator . 'intch m th1s c1rcmt ~ 

'W. What is sidetone ~ Wl1y is it undesirable in 
the telephone set~ 

x. What is the purpose of the antisidetone 
circuit? 

y. Why is some sicletone desirable? 
0 . "'What is an autotransformer? Draw the cir

.cuit diagram of the autotransformer-type induc
tion coil of the antisi letone circuit. 

aa. Draw the antisidetone circuit of the local
battery telephone set. 

ab . Draw the circuit between two local-battery 
telephone sets with antisidetone circuits, and de
scribe how the circuit operates. 

ac. What is a capacitod What i. its purpo e 
in the local-battery telephone set~ 

ad. What is the action of a capacitor when a 
d-e voltage is applied to it~ An a-c voltage~ 

ae. What factors affect the capacitance of a 
capacitor? 

af. W11y is a switchboard used~ 
ag. What are the functions of the switchboard? 
ah. Name the principal circui ts of the switch-

board. 
ai. Name six components of the switchboard. 
aj. What determines the number of line circuits 

of a switchboard ? The number of cord circuits? 



ak. Describe how a telephone call between a call
ing an l a alled telephone is completed through a 
local-battery witchboard. 

al. \ iVhat is the purpose of the switchboard 
jaclc ~ \iVhat are the names of it contact parts~ 

am. Draw a diagram of a impl line cir uit; 
a simple trunk circuit. 

am. What is the difference between a line circuit 
and a trunk ircuit ~ 

ao. \iVhat is the purpose of the local-battery 
line drop? De cribe how it operat . Draw a 
diagram showing how it is connected in the line 
circuit. 

ap. What i ·the advantage of the combined drop 
and jack~ How does it op rate~ 

aq. What is the purpose of th cord and plug? 
What is the f unction of the answer plucr? The 
call plug? 

a1'. Name the two contact. of the local-battery 
plug. How does the local-battery I lug differ 
from the common-battery plug? 

as. How many condu tors doe the local-battery 
cord have~ What are they called? How are the 
terms derived? 

at. What is a patching ord? Draw a circuit 
diagram showing the use of a patching cord to 
connect two line circuits. 

au. Draw a circuit diagram of a simple mono
cord circuit, and show how it may be used to inter
connect two line circuits. 

av. What is the purpose of the operator's tele
phon circuit? Draw a simplified circuit diagram 
showing how it is conne ted to the cord circuit. 

aw. What is the cliff r nee between the oper
ator's telephone set and the operator's telephone 
circuit? 

ax. W11at is the purpose of the riMing circuit? 

Dr a 'v a i mplified diagram of the ringing circuit, 
and how how it i connected to the cord circuit. 

ay. Describe how the ringing circuit operates. 
az. Give two functions of the li ten-ring switch. 
ba. \iVhat is the difference between the locking 

and nonlocking type of switchboard switches~ 
Draw a diagram of each. 

bb. State three rea ons why the. listen-ring 
witch is necessrtry in the cord circuit. 

be. \iVhat i the purpose of the listen witch in 
the cord circuit? De. cribe the operation of the, 
cord cir uit with the li ten switch. 

bd. What is the I urr ose of the ring switch in 
the cord i.rcui.t ? Describe the operation of the, 
cord circuit with the ring switch. 

b . What i the purpose of the ring-back switch 
in the cord circuit? D cribe the operation of the 
cord circuit with the ring-back switch. 

bf. \Vhat i the difference between the mono
cord . witch board and the regular switchboard~ 

bg. Describe the operation of the monocord cir
cuit with the li ten switch; the ring witch. 

bll. Whn.t is the purpo e f the upervi ory cir
cu it~ Draw a cir uit diagram hawing the con
nection of the upervi ory drop. What frequency 
of r inging cunent is requir d to operate the drop? 

bi. How arc common connection indicated in 
circuit diagrams? Draw rt cir uit diagram which 
shows the common connection of the cord cir uit. 

bj. What i. the I urpo. e of the night-alarm cir
c ui t~ Draw rt circuit diagram of the night-alarm 
circuit. De. cribe it operation. 

M . Whrtt is th I urpose of the tmn fer circuit ? 
Descri be it· operation. 

bl. Whrtt is the purpo e of the generator- witch
ing circuit ? Draw the ircuit and de cribe it 
operation. 
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CHAPTER 5 

COMMON-BATTERY TELEPHONY 

Section 1. BASIC PRINCIPLES AND COMPONENTS OF COMMON-BATTERY SYSTEM 

88. Introduction 

ct. The essential difference between C017Wnon
batte?'Y systems and the local-battery systems dis
cussed in chapter 4 is in the number and location 
of the batteries which fumish th e power to op
erate the system. A common-battery telephone 
system is one in which a centrally loc<Lted storage 
battery is used in place of the individual dry cell. · 
required at each telephone station o:f' rL local-bat
tery system. The single convrnon batte?'Y serves 
all the stations of the system . 

b. As might be expected, many of the com
ponents o:f' common-battery sy. tems are identical 
with, or at least very similar to, the corresponding 
local-b~Lttery components. In thi s chapter, such 
components are only briefly trefLtecl, and the 
similariti es and differences between them and their 
local-battery counterparts are pointed out.. 

c. In order that a single b;Lttery may serve all 
stations in the system, it is necessary that the 
station be in parallel with each other as far as 
de is concerned, with the battery conn ected across 
the line instead of in series ·with it. It follows 
from this requirement that certa in cir ·uits and 
components of common-battery sys1 ems are dif
ferent from their local-battery counterparts, and 
that certain other circuits, not used at all in local
battery systems, are inch1decl in a common-battery 
system. S uch circuits, whi ch differ materially 
from components discussed in earlier chapters, are 
explained fully here. In presenting the complexi
ties of common-battery systems, the method fol
lowed is the same as that in chapter 4, starting with 
a highly simplified circuit incorporating only the 
barest essential s, and then adding components and 
auxi liary circuits one at a time as the need for them 
is developed. In the interest of clari ty, it some
time· will be necessary to po tpone th e di scussion 
of certain components 'vhen they iir t are men
tioned until a later point, and therefore only by a 
careful rending of the entire chapter can the com-
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pJete system, its compon enLs, and thci r fun ctiOI'\ 
aJlcl interTch tion: be under:Loo 1. 

89. General Features of Common-Battery 
System 

a . • ldvantage . The use of a si nglc storage bai:_ 
ter.r g iYe: t he common-batLery system scven'll 
important advantages ove1· lh' lo ·al-batter, 
system. J 

(1) 

(:Z) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

The storage batLery used in the con11 . 1101(_ 
batte? s~stem JS much moJ·e econornic< 
to matntar n thm1 the dry cells of the loca~l 
battery systern. Dl.'y cell s deteriorate -

b I .l . . l. an.d 
must e rep ~ ce( pcrr o( JCally, where<\. 
storage batter1es can be rechato·ed -} ~ 

o W H~tl necessary. 

The storage battery o£ t.he common-bn t-
teJ'.)' system gw es a vo tce si ()'nal , 

. . . 1. .l lllOl e 
Hnrfonn m amp 1tuc c, becau:e it 111 · 

. f . 1 ant-tal us a · a11· y constant Yoltacre 
. o - InOl'e 

constant than the dry cell s of the lo 1 ca _ 
battery system. 
In the common-battery system 8 ,· o·11 .1J· 
. . '· o < Jlln· 
JS perform ed automatJcally when there-
ceiver is lifted, el imi rmLi1w the need fot 
a ha.ncl genera Lor and mall ual cra.nkin 0 • 

a11l making the equipment of the tel e~ 
pl10nc set much simpler. 
ln the .co1~11on-battcry system, the op
erator J:S :1gnalecl a uLoma t ica lly upoll 
completwn of calls. This r cluce the 
anrount of npervision J·cquirecl, and al
]ows a ·ingle opcrato1· to han ]le many 
more line· than is possible in a locn l-bat
tery system. 
Finally, because the single storage bat
te ry is located at the telephone cen trn 1 
ofli ·e, inspectors ar c 110t require l to make 
peri od ic vi sit. lo th e associated tel phone 
stat ions, as they m 11 st do in a locn l-bnt-



tery :ysLem, to t st dry cell. for 
cl lerionttion. 

b. Limitations. In spite of its many aclvml
tages, the common-battery sy. Lem ha limitation. 
ancl di advantao·es that 11111 t be on icle1· d before 
giving it preference over Lhc lo al-baLte1·y syslem · 
in certain appli cations. 

(1) The common-battery ystcm require 
line constnt Lion of much hi gher quality 
th an that l' qnircd Jor the l cal-battery 
·y tcm, be a11. ·e current for the operation 
of the tran . mi tLer at the telephone set 
and supervisory r elay at the central of
fi n ust be : uppl ied over the line. 

(2) The lines of the common-baLL ry syslem 
mnst be well balanced elecLrically, since 
un balanc in thew ire · of the out ide plant 
impairs th e quality o:f tnmsm is ion and 
the di stance over whi ch Lran mi . :ion can 
be cffe -ted. 

(3) Switchboard C]Uil mcnt in ·ammon-bat
tery . ·yslcms i. much more omplex and 
expen:ivc lh rm l ca,l battery eqnipment 
performing compamble fun ction., and it 
reC]uir s a o·1·eater tim for in . tallation 
and maintenance. 

( 4) The resistance of the loor or line to the 
common batt<'ry telephone stati n limit. 
the eli . ta,n ce oYer \rhi ch talking and sig
nnJing currents may be sur plie l. Suffi
cient cunent must flow to a. sure op ra
tion ofthc f llowi ng : 

(a) The tran mittcr at the . taLi on. 
(b) The line sio·naJ at the entral office 

whenthe rccciv ri lifted. 
(c) The snper vi. ory relay at the central of

fi ce when t h e r eiver is hung up. 

c. L1717Jlicatiom;. Be au. c of the greater x
pensc involved in the con . lru ti n and mninte
nan e of the in: iclc an l outside p lant equil ment 
of lhe ammon-battery syslem, i t ·fm be u.cl 
efficient ly only where l'l'lati vely many stali n. and 
mu ·h locallrafTi ·are concentrate lin a small area. 
In commercial practi ce, ommon -baUcry sy:tem. 
are 11secl in all cities and large to"·ns ; in mili bwy 
appli cation s, they oft n are u eel in high r head
quarters. Lo ·al-baltery systems are better suited 
to rural aJ·pa :, wher flwrc ar c r elntively f ew . la
tions, scait"t'red over a Jnrg area ; huL they nlso 
are u ed for field mi litary appli c:ttion.· , for th y 
provicle better trallSmi s. ion over flp](l wire thnn 
doe. tl1 c·ommo n-battery . ystem. In rre neral , 

common-battery ·ystem have greater application 
in pe1•man nt in tallation _ 

90. Basic Circuits of Common-Battery System 

ct. imple Oommon-B atte1'y Ci1·cuit. The e.-
ential feature of a common-battery system i em

pha. izecl best by comparing Lhe simple t po . ible 
common-battery ystem \Yith the simple t r os ible 
local-battery ystem. Thee ential difference be
tween the two . ystem. is illu. trated in figure 111. 

(1) The fi gm e illu. trate a very imple local
battery circuit, with hand genera tor and 
ringer omitted. The cir cui t con i ts of 
a transmis. ion line terminated at each end 
by a telephone ·et. The telephone et , 
A and B, are ·ho\Yll in elementary form 
an l con i. t of a, tnm. mitter, a r e ·eiver , 
an induction co il, an l a local battery. 

(2) For purposes of comparison, an eq ually 
imple common-batt r y circuit also is il

lu . tralecL In thi diagram, a convnwn 
batte1'Y i shown connected a eros the tele
phone line, rephLCing lhc individual local 
batteries. Each telephone set con i. ts of 
a transmitter , a receiver and an induction 
coil. R eference to th circuit " ·ill indi
cate one outstanding difference: In the 
lo al-battcry circui t, the receiYer and the 
econdary, ·, '"inding of the induction 

co il are wired in seri e and connected 
aero. the line; in the common-baltery 
circuit, the tran. mitter and the primary, 
P, winding of the induction coil are 
wired in serie and conn ect d a ro s the 
li ne. A later paragraph de. cribe more 
in detail the practical circnit used in 
common-battery . ystems. 

b. Direct-01.t1'1' nt P aths of i1nple Oonwwn
Battuy i!'cuit. ~\. expl ained in chai ter 3, direct 
cunent flo\\-, through th tran mitter when it i. 
op rating. In the . imi 1 local-battery circuit, 
direct current i fumi heel by the local battery in 
. eri es with the transmitter and primary windinrr 
of the indn ·tion co il at ea h tation. In the com
mon-battery circuit ho"·ever, dire t current is 
furni . heel to both tran mitter by the ommon bat
tery, a shown in figure 111. The .figur i 11 n t ra t 
the direct-current path from the common battery 
to Lwo telephone et.. It can be een that , a far 
a dirl'ct cmTt'nt i concerned, the two teler hone 
se ts and th eir a ociatecl telephone line. are in 
parallel with re pect to the common baliery. If 
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F'·ig·wre 11L OompaTison between simple commonrbatte1·y ana local-battery telephone ci?"c·uit s. 

several telephone circuits were connected across 
the single battery, the direct current which the 
battery would be required to furnish easily could 
reach extremely large values. For this reason, the 
common battery in a common-battery system usu
ally is connected permanently to a battery charger. 
The function and operation of a battery charger 
will be explained more fully in a later chapter. 

c. Tallcin,c; Path in Si1nple Oom;mon-Battery 
Ci'J'mbit . 
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( 1) It has been shown ( ch. 3) that the opera
tion of a telephone transmitter is based 
on the principle that sound waves, strik
ing the diaphragm of the transmitter, 
produce corresponding vibrations of the 
diaphragm. The varying pressure of the 
diaphragm varies the resistance of the 
carbon granules, and causes the current to 
fluctuate about its normal steady value. 
The resulting pulsating direct current 
therefore can be con'sidered to con ist of a 
steady direct current on which is super
imposed a voi~e-frequency alternating 
current. The paths of the d-e and a-c 
components of the transmitter current are 
not necessarily the same. 

(2) The talking path in the simplified 
common-battery circuit is shown in figure 
111. At first glance it would appear that 
the two telephone sets are in series so far 
as the talking path is concerned. How-

ever, the common battery now mu t b 
considered in parallel with the receiv ~ 
and transmitter of the listening statio er 
Thus, if the person at station A is talkh~: 
into his transmitter, the voice-frequenc 0 

currents originating at transmitter A flo~ 
through the liue until they reach the po i 1~~ 
where the common battery is brido·cd 
across the line. S ince the impedance of 
the battery to the voice-frequency em
rents is much lower than that of the trans
mitter-receiver combination of station B 
the major portion of the voice-frequenc; 
currents wi!l flo:v thro.ugh the battery leg. 
The san e s1tuabon ar1ses when the voice
fr quency cunents originate at the tran _ 
mittm: of statio~1 B. The battery, by 
shuntmg the recmver branch of the listen
ing station, greatly reduces the magnitude 
of the voice-frequency currents flowing j n 
the receiver. 

( 3) In order to prevent the common baLtery 
from shunting the r ceiver branch of the 
listening station, some component must be 
inser ted in series with the battery in the 
battery leg to increase the impedance of 
the battery leo· to voice-frequency cur
rents. This is accomplished by the use 
of filter networks (ftg. 112). The a tual 
filter networks use l in common-battery 
circuits are either retardation-coil or 1'e-



peating-coil anano·em nts, wh ich will be 
discussed more completely in paragraphs 
99 through 113. Althouo-h the filters 
present a relatively high imp dance to 
alternatino· unents, their cl-c resistance 
is so low that they do not affect materially 
the direct current :from the battery to the 
telephone stations. 

d. P 1·actical Oorrvrnon-Batte1·y Oi1·cuits. In the 
following paragraphs, the simplified circuit ex
plained above will be used a a starting point to 
outline the need for the vari ous circuit. and com
ponents u ed in practical syst ms. For exampl , 
the simplified circuits of figures 111 and 112 show 
only two telephone. Lations, and the common bat
tery is brido·ed aero s the line. In practice, the 
system would include many more than two sta
tions, and any two stations would be connected 
throuo-h one or more switchboards or central of
fices. Also, in pra Lice, the common battery is 
located at a centra] ofnce, and is connected through 
a power di stributing panel to the switchboard, and 
through the switchboard to the telephone tations 
\\·h n they are in use. A soc.iated with the witch
board are vaJ·ious ircuits r eq uired to develop the 
advantages of effident op ration of which the 
common-battery system is capable. The witch
board may be 1·egarded a. the l1 eart of the sy tern . 
Although the switchboard serve the ame basic 
function in the common-battery system as in the 
local-battery ·yst m, the common-battery switch
board differs in many of its details from the local
battery switchboard eli ·cu : d in chapter 4. 
Therefore, befo1·e proceeding with a fnll di cus
sion of practical common-battery circuits, the 
common-battery swit chboard will.be de:cribeci. 

91 . Common-Battery Switchboard 

a. F unction. 
(1) As in the case of the local-battery switch-

TELEPHONE 
SET A 

board, the main function of the common
battery wiichboard i to permit efficient 
connection of any two telephone stations 
connected to it. The switchboard also 
mu t provide mean for supervi ion of 
call , and must enable the operator to 
ring the ca.lled sta.tion. Mo t rinaing is 
pedorme l by ringing machine and cir
cui t. similar to tho e of a local-battery 
·ystem. Other ringing systems are de
·cribecl in I aragTaphs 114 through 121. 
Signaling from the calling tation to the 
operator i automatic in a. common-bat
tery system (par. 93c) . 

(2) The efficient operation of a common
ba.ttery sy tem is ma.de po sible by the 
various cir uits contained in the switch
boa rd. They include line circuits a.nd 
cord circui t of variou kin ls, trunk cir
cuits, ringing circuit , supervision cir
cu i l , and va.rious auxilia.ry circuits. 

(3) .Although the circuits mentioned above 
·eem to be of the same general types as 
those in a. loca~-ba.ttery switchboard, they 
a.ctually a.re different in many respects, 
primarily beca11 e of the difference in bat
tery supply. The structure and opera
tion of the ci rcuits a ocia.ted with com
mon-battery switchboards, toaether with 
Lh ir interrelation and the role of the 
'vitchboard operator in making connec

tion between telephone tations, are dis
cus ed in later section. of this chapter. 

b. Typ s. Common-battery witchboards in 
rrencral may be classified a.. nonmuUiple and 
11wltiple. 

(1) A nonm?Jultipl witchboard i one in 
which each line connecting a telephone 
tation to the switchboard terminate in 

only one line jack. Thi type of switch-

TELEPHONE 
SET B 

II 
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Fi.qure 112. impl common-ba tt ery circnit. 
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· board obviously limits the number of 
lines that can be service_d by a: single op-

. erator, or even by several operators. It 
is obvious that it often might be neces
sary to conhect a c~lling line terminating 
on i line jack located at one end of the -
switchboard to a called line terminating 

1 .· on a .line jack ·at the · .other end, which 
would re~ult in ft confusing network of 
cords. For this reason, the use of non
multiple switchboards is rimited to sys
tems that do not require more than t~1ree 
operators to handle the traffic. 

(2). A muJtiple switchboard is one in which 
each line connecting a 'telephone station 
to the switchboard terminates in several 
line jacks, connected .in parallel or multi
ple, at different pojnts on the switch
board. This makes it possible for the 
operator at each position of the switch
boai·d to reach one of the line jacks of _ 
any calling or callE)d station connected ~0 
the switchboard, greatly increasing t,he 
traffic whiclr the switchboard can hal)dle. 
The discussJon which follows ' will con
cern itself with the description and oper
ation of a nonmultiple common-battery 
switchboard. Multiple switchboards and 
their associated circuits are discussed in' 
paragraphs 129 through 136: 

'c. · Description of Front of SwitcM,oard. In 
general, the equipment arrangement is simila1~ in 
all cord-type s\vitchboards, but it is not exactly the 
same. The switchboard in figure 113 can be used 
at a small central office. 

- / (1) The illustration shows the vertical por
tion of the board above the plugshelf, 
sometin\.es called, the cordsliel:f, divided 
into tw.o panels by the vertical separator 
through its center. , The left panel car
ries 50 line (station) jacks with their as
sociated line lamps, a supervisory pHot 
larrip, £use-alarm lamp, and a line pilot 
lamp. The right panel has, in addition to-
50 line jacks ~nd line signals, a single 
row of jacks and signals tQ which ex
change lines are connected. 
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(2) The plugshelf holds 15 pairs of cords 
and 1 single cord. The paired cords are 
used to con1plete interconnections. The 
single cord, wh~n 'presj:lnt, is used by t~le 
operator to advise a calling 'station when 
all the paired cords are in use. This sin: 

v 

(3) 

gle cord is not standard equipment on all 
switchboards. 
The switchshelf carries the control levers 
of the listening and ringing switches, the 
associated supervisory lamp signals, and 
the switchboard dial. Each pair of cords 
is associated with a pair of supervisory 
lamp signals and a pair of switches. The 
'dial is used in completing connections be
tween one of the switchboard stations a~d 
a ' station associated with a dial central 
office. 

(4) The extreme left-hand cord (fig. 113) is 
the A (answering) cord of the first pail' 
of cords. The cord immediately in front 
of that cord, toward tile operator, is the 
C (calling) cord of the first pair of cords. 

(5) 

(6) 

, The term answering cord means that 011 
a station line signal this cord is used in 
answering the signal, leaving the C cord 
available for making connections to an 

. exchange if this is r~quir~d. This asso
ciation of cords to hnes 1s necessary to 
. proper superviSl?n. Calls to anothet 
switchboard statwn can. be col'npleted 
with the C cord. Answermg and callino
cords sometimes are referred to as b" l5l-

d . 1 «C '-and front cor s, respective y. 
The two lamp signals immediately in 
front of each pair of cords are the super-
visory signals associ~ted with these cords. 
The supervisory signal farthest from the 
operator is the A cord signal. The siO'
nalnearer the operator is the C cord si;
nal. These signals inform the oper~t01, 
wh~n one or another of the connected 
stations hangs up the receiver or 
whether either station jiggles the l~ook
switch. The supervisory signals are dis-
cussed in more detail in later paragraphs. 
The switch levers shown on the switch
shelf control the associated listening and 
ringing switches. Each pair of switches 
is associated with a pair of adjacent 
cords. Each switch lever may be placed 
in any one of the following positions: 
In any selected pair of 1evers, the lever 
farthest from the operator, when drawi1 
backw.ard toward the operator, operates 
the associated switch, which connects 
ringing power to the rihg and tip of the 
A cord. Pushing the -lever a'vay from 

. the operator establishes in the associated 
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cord circuit a condition comnwnly re
ferred to as a night connection. When 
the lever is vertical, the associated switch 
is in its neutml position. The lever 
nearer the operator, when moYed a way 
from the operator, connects the operator's 
telephone set to that paiticuln r cord ci r
cuit, permitting intercommunication 
among the operator and the stations con
nected by the cord circuit. 'Yhen the 
lever is drawn towarcl the operator, ring-

ing power is connected to the ring and tip 
of the C cord. Service at 'a switchboard 
sometimes requires that certain extension 
stations be connected to central-office lines 
during times while the switchboard is un
attended, such as outside of regular busi
ness hours, and at night. This service 
can be provided in the usual manner by 
connecting the A cord to the extension 
station nnd the C cord to the central
office line. The act of connecting the C 
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cord to the central-office line, however, 
automatically connects a bridge across 
the ring and tip cord conductors, and thus 
a signal appears at the central-office 
switchboard, even when the receiver is on 
the hookswitch at the extension station. 
The undesirable condition is corrected 
when the night-connection switch is 
moved to the operated position. This 
operation opens the bridge across the ring 
and the tip cord conducto1·s and holds the 
central-office line open until the receiver 
is removed from the hooks·witch at the 
extension station. This establishes the 
night connection. 

(7) The vertical portion of the switchshelf 
carries the operator's telephone jack and 
the hand-generator crank. The opera
tor's headset (transmitter and receiver) is 
corded to a plug. When this plug is in
serted in the telephone jack, the headset 
is connected electrically into the switch
board circuits. Almost every switch
board is equipped with a hand generator. 
This generator is used for ringing the 
bells at the stations when the ringing 
power supply fails or when no other ring
ing power is available. The hand gen
erator is operaterl by rotating the hand~ 
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T ' ' I 
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generator crank in a clockwise direction. 
Operating a ringing swiL h while turning 
the hand generator crank connects ring
ing power to the associate l cord. 

Note. Access to pa rt. of lhe switchboanl ap
paratu · nnd wiring is gain e I by r emoving a 
panel from lhe back of t ile boa rd . Generally, 
this pa nel is removed by l if ting upward and 
then drawing outwnrcl on lil e panel. Access to 
t he switches shown on tbe swilchshe lf , opera
lor 's telephone jack, hm1d "enera lor , und asso
cia ted wirin" i ~; obtained by unlocking and 
raising th e swi tchsbelf. A specia l swi tchboard 
key is ne ·es: ary to unlock lbe : wi tch belL 

92. Operation of Common-Battery Switch
board 

To make clear the main function of the switch 
board in relation to the telephone lines and sta
tions connected to it, a brief over-all picture of the 
operation of a common-battery switchboard i 
given in this paragraph. A number of import t 
details, omitted here for simplicity, are descri~~ 
fully in later paragraphs. The present disc . 

.[ . . l l . ] . USSlOn covers a cor c1rcmt anc t 1e te. ephone stat· 
which it inte:·con:1ects through the switchbo~r~~n . 

a. 0 orcl C'trcu'tt. 
(1) F ig ure 114 is a simplified diao·ra1 f' 

d
. . . b no a 

c O?' 021'07tz t m a common-battery s · 
1 

b ., T l . . . . . WltC l -
oarc . . 1JSCJrcuJt on 1sts oftw d · · o cor , 
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F'igu1·e 111. Simplified convmon-bat tery cor d ci?"cui t. 
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an a11-S1.ve?' cord and <L call cord, each o( 
which contains three ondu -tors: tip (T), 
1-ing (R), and sleeve ( ) . The tip con
ductor. of the two cords are onnected, 
and their jun tion i connected to the 
positi e ( a rounded) battery bu Lhrough 
a filter network (I ar. 90c and fia. 112) . 
Similarly, the two ring conductors are 
conne ted, an l their junction is onn cted 
to the negative battery bus through a 
similar filter n twork. The sleeve con
ductors are shown not conne ted. Ac
tually, they arc u ed for connection to 
sup rvisory circuits, as explained in para
araphs 99 through 113. 

(2) Ea ·h of the ord is connected at its fre 
end Lo a p lu g ontaiuin a thr e contacts 
(fig. DO). The ·ontnct of tlt plucr al o 
ate all ed tip, 1'in,q, an l le v from 
which th e co rd condu 'Lors onne •Led to 
them derive l heir nn mcs. The I lug at 
the encl of Lh ' answm· cordi all d Lhe 
answ r phw, an L is us d by the witch
board operator in answerincr a can origi
nating at lh alling L lcphone tation. 
The rJuo· at Lh ncl of' the all cod i 

known as the call plug; it is used by the 
operator to complete the connection to the 
called telephone station. 

b. Line Oi?'ottits. 
(1) As in a local-battery system, a connection 

between t1Yo t lephone station in a com
mon-battery system i completed by 
mean. of a cord circuit through the lin,e 
circuit as ociatecl ''ith the two telephone 
station . In figure 115, the line circuits 
al' . hown as con istino· only of line .?aclcs, 
one for each telephone line connected to 
the switchboard, into which the plugs of 
the cord circuits may be in e1ted by the 
or erator. Actually, everal kinds of line 
circuits are a. ociated 'vith common-bat
tery switchboards, all of them includincr 
some means for signaling the operator 
automatically when a tation wishe to 
make a call. Since tbe pre ent eli cu ion 
i. con ern d only with the basic elements 
of the common-battery sy t m, ho,Tever, 
on ideration of the line circuit actually 

u ed in common-batt ry 'vitchboards, in
cluding such necessary requirements as 
signalincr and supervisory circuits, must 
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be deferred. Note that Lhe line jacks il
lustrated have three contacts, also called 
tip , ?'ing, and sleeve, to con·e pond to the 
contacts of the plugs and the conductors 
of the cords. 

(2) The tip and ring contacts o:f: the line jacks 
:=tre connected by wires to terminals on 
the rear panel of the switchboard. Since 
the telephone line from each telephone 
station is connected to one pair of these 
terminals, each telephone station has a 
direct connection to a line jack on the 
front panel of the switchboard. Figure 
115 shows four telephone station (num
bers 1001 through 1004), each of which is 
connected by a separate telephone line 
to a line jack on the switchboard. Also 
shown in the figure are two cord circuits, 
connected through their respective i·ilter 
networks to the battery bus bars. All of 
the cord circuits conta ined in a switch
board are connected in this manner. 

c. 1'1·acing a Oalll'h?'ou,gh Sw-itohboanl. 
(1) The progress of a call from station 1001 

(the calling station) to sta.tion ~002 (the 
called station) tlu:ough the sWJtchboard 
is traced in figure 116. Again, the oper
ation of the signaling and supervisory cir
cuits is not considered in this introduc
tory simplification. Assume that the op
erator is informed that station 1001 
wishes to place a call. He inserts the 
answer plug of cord circuit 1 in the line 
jack connected to station 1001, in A. 
This causes the tip and ring contacts of 
the plug to make contact with the tip and 
ring springs of the line jack, a · shown. 
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(2) The operator switches his telephone set 
into the cord circuit. He receives the 
number of the called station, 1002, from 
the calling station, and inserts the call 
plug of the sanM cord circuit used in 
answering the calling station in the line 
jack associated with station 1002, as in 
B. He then rings station 1002 and 
watches for the answer signal. (This is 
made known to the operator by means of 
the supervisory circuit associated with 
the cord circuit, as explained later.) 
When station 1002 answer: the ring, the 
ringing is stopped. 

(3) A talking path now is established be
tween station 1001 and station 1002. The 

(4) 

(5) 

path is from . tation 1001 over the tip 
: ide of th e t elephone line to the tip con
tacts of th e nssociated l ine jack and the 
ans\ver cord; throu gh Lh Lip concluclor 
of the ans\\'er and :=tll cords to the tip 
contacts of the all plug and Lhe l ine ja.cl~ 
o·f- sLation 1002; over th e tip side of th ~;~ 
t elepl10ne line of station 1002 to the t ele, 
phone set of .tation 1002 ; over th e r·inn
si le of the telephone line of station 100~ 
to the rin g contact.- f the associat ed lin~ 
j:=tck nnd the call plug · throngh th e rinA
concluctors of th e call and a.nswer cord 
to th e ring contacts o:£ Lhe answer plu~. 
nnd th e line jack of stnt ion 1001· and 
f:na ll y, ove~· th e ring side of th e telei)hon~ 
)me of statwn 1001 to th e telephone set. 
The filters in seri es with th e ba.ttery 1 e!)· 
prevent the flow of ta.lkin g cunen 
through the.battery. B.csiLl.c. p1·eventin; 
th e battcry.from short-cn·cwtino· the L lk 
. t tl 1' t . "' a , mo· urrent o ; e 1s·emng station , th e 
prevent the vanous cord cit·cuit. f . 
intcd'ering with each other. For 

101'1 
mnt)le, suppose a conver . ation i. 1·11 1 

e:x:, 
·· )too· 

ress between t el_eph?nes 1003 and 
100

-
by way of cord CJl'CUJ t 2, a. in B ir1. dd.-:1: . . . , n l 
6on to th e conversnt1on between t 1 ' 
phones 1001 and 1002. If no filter·s ~-. 

1 
J • . wer ~ 

present l11 be COl'Ct Cll' llJ ts, ( alkin 0 • • . . . ,., cur , 
r ent ongmatmg at any of th e four t 
. 1 . ll 1 s a, twns t reoretJCa y cou d flow in tl 

receiver s o:f aU of the other stn.t1· 0 

1~ 
'Tl . f l l . ns, 11s, o-- course, wou c make ln11" ossibl 

. . b t e ::t 
prn:ate conver . aL10n etween only tw<J 
stat1ons. 
\iVith the circuit n.nangement sho,vn · 
B l . 0 'b . ll), 
. , rowever, 1t IS po:s1 le for any two sta, 

tion s to have a privn.te conv 1 •. ation 
without interfer ence hom a.ny othe1· c . . on-
versation s that mi ght be in p1·oo·t·ess b , 
wn.y of the other cord circuits. 1lrus fo~· 
example, if station 1001 wi shes to ' 011, 

verse with station 1003, th e an . wer cord 
wou ld be connected to lhe line jack of 
station 1001, and the ·a] I ing cord would 
be connected to the line ja ck of st:=ttion 
1000. The cord circuits in the sw itch 
board th erefore provide a rnpid and effi
cient means of interconnectin g th e variou 
line: termin a.tino· on the switchboard, each 
cord circuit accommodating a conversa
tion between any two stations. 
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(6) Figure 113 shows that, although the 
switchboard has 100 l.ine jacks and lamps 
accommodatino· 100 telephone stations, it 
has only 15 cord circuits and an additi?nal 
answer cord (located at the extreme nght 
of the plugshelf) . This en_abl~s. the 
switchboard to handle up to 15 md1V1dual 
calls at any one time, so that this particu
lar switchboard would be used in a 
common-battery system where the traffic 
normally would be not more than 15 calls 
at any one time. The additional answer 
cord (not found on all switchboards) is 
used to notify a calling telephone that all 
the regular cord circuits are busy when 
that situation arises. 

(7) After the various switchboard circuits 
have been discussed more ful1y, para
graph 11'2 will describe in greater detail 
the progres.· of a call through a common
battery switchboard. 

93. Basic Components of Common-Battery 
Cord and Line Circuits 

a. Oom;mon-Batte1·y Oo1·ds a1ul Plugs. 
(1) The functions of the cords and plugs of 

the cord circuits in common-battery sys
tems, as explained above, are essentially 
similar to those associated with local
battery systems. In addition to provid
ing connections between a calling and a 
called telephone for talking and signal
ing, however , common-battery cords and 
plugs provide a means of automatic super
vision through their respective sleeve con
ductors and contacts. 
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('2) Figure 117 illustrates a common-battery 
cord connected to a plug. Its general 
appearance is similar to the local-battery 
cord shown in figure 91. The common
battery cord, however, instead of having 
only two conductors, has tMee. As men
tioned previously, the conductors of a 
common-battery cord are the tip (white 
wire), 1ing (blue wire) , and sleeve (reel 
wire), and they are connected at the free 
end of the cord to the corresponding ter
minals (tip, ring, and sleeve) of the plug. 

(3) The other ends of the cord conductors are 
soldered or clipped to individual metal 
lugs and connected to terminal s in the 
interior of the switchboard whi h con-

Ji'·ignre 117. 

GLAZED
COTTON 
BRAID 

Tl.l 678-317 

common-batte1·v s·tvitohboa1·a om·a ana ZJI 
1t {j. 

nect the cords to the remainder of th . . 
· d · 't Tl · en respective cor c1rcm ·s. 1e tip and r~n()' 

of the cord and plug conn_ect the line wite~ 
from the telephone stations to the card 
circuit by way of the various li.ne jacks, 

( 4) Each cor l conductor consists of fine ttn
sel Un·eads and is insulated with a la)Ter 
of silk ftoss covered by cotton braid of the 
proper identifying color (white, blue, or 
red). As i~1 the case o~ the lo_ al-batt ry 
cord, a stm~n C01'd also I S provided which 
has the same function as the strain cord 
of the local-battery switchboard (P\'tr. 
70c). 

AUXILIARY 
CONTACTS 

CUT-OFF JACK 

TM 678-312 

Ji'iU'It1'e 118. Cmnmon-ba tte1'1J line jaolrs. 



(5) The . Lru ture of the com n on-battery 
p lug bas been described in det-ail (par. 
70b(2)). 

b. Oonvnwn-Battm·y Line Jacks. 
(1) The line jacks shown in figure · 115 and 

116 are called silinJle jacks. They have 
three contacts-t.ip, 1·.ing, and sleeve-to 
corre pond to the conta ts of the plug 
and cord. It \Yi ll be remembered that 
the local-battery ja ·k has only two con
tacfs-tip and sleeve. The tip and ring 
ontact of the simpl e common-battery 

line jack a1·e spring-type ontn ts. They 
make cm1ta t with the Lip and ring con
tacts of the plttg when a plug i. in erted 
in Lhe jack. The t ip and ring wires of 
the telephone 'lin e, with which the jack is 
associated, are conne ·tel to correspond
ing term innl on Lhe rear of: the switch
board, and the tip and ring of: the line 
jack are conne t l respectively to the 
same Lerminnls, n. explained previously. 
The sleeve of the line jack is tubular, and 
makes on tact with Lhe sleeve of the plug. 

(2) Another type of line jack, called a cut
off jade, is mustrated in figure 11 . Thi 
type of line jack has two a'Lw:ilim·y con
tacts in addition to the regular Lip, ring, 
and sleeve contacts. ·when no plug is in 
the jack, one auxi liary contact lies 
against the tip sr ring of the jack, and the 
other against the ring spring. Thi. pro
vides a mean . of: conn e ting an auxiliary 
circuit,. uch as a lamp cir uit, to the tip 
and ring of the ja k through the auxiliary 
contacts, as will be explained Jn.Ler. 
When a plug is inserted in the jack, as 
shown in the figure, the tip nn l rin g con
tacts of the jack arc spread farther apart, 
away from the auxiliary contact , br ak
ing or cutting o!I the auxiliary circuit . 
Although the i1t-off jack provides a 
simple means of connecting an auxiliary 
circuit to the tip and ring contacts of the 
line jack, it has a serious limitation. 
Since the main an 1 auxiliary contacts 
are contain d within the jack, they are 
not readily acces. ible for adjustment. 
Special tools must be used, and, even with 
such tools, adju tments must be made 
without possibility of observino· the effect 
produced, unle the jaclds removed from 
the panel. A means of ovcrcomino· thi s 

limitation will be discussed later. 
(3) Line jacks are mounted individually or 

in strip of: 10 or 20, accordin<Y to the type 
of switchboard in ,-vhich they are used. 
The switchboard illu trate lin figure 113, 
for example, has it line jacks mounted in 
strips of 10. 

() . Oomrnon Batte1'Y Signal Lan1p . 
(1) The line signal used in common-battery 

switchboards i. u ually a malllarnp, in-
tead of a ri.ng-down drop, the drop

shutter mechanism used in local-battery 
switchboards (par. 67). A typical sig
nal lamp is illu. trated in A, figure 119. 
It contain. two filament terminals, small 
metal plates extending along oppo ite 
sides of the glass bulb, to which the fila
ment wires from inside the bulb are sol
dered. A small woo len or bakelite 
block, cemented to the rear end of the 
lamp, supports and insulates the filament 
terminal . The glass bulb is tubular in 
shape to permit easy in . ertion of the lamp 
in the switchboard panel. In B, the 
lamp is shown in the position of a line 
lamp. A lamp of similar type is u eel 
for supervisory signa]ino·. 

(2) Becau e the line lamp is a sociated 
closely with the line jack, it u ually is 
mounted in the switchboard panel as part 

INSULATING BLOCK BULB 

= ----~~;. 
~~: ~--~:--) ~; 

FILAMENT TERMINALS 

SIGNAL LAMP 

LAMP- JACK SPRINGS 

POSITION OF SIGNAL LAMP 

~·;· .. 

A 

JACK 

LAMP 
CAP 

B 
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Fi{lllre 119. Stnt cture aml position of signal lamp. 
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of the same unit with its as .. oc i ~lted line 
jack, as in B. Here, a signal lamp is 
shown in a two-contact lamp jack belo"· 
its associated line ja k. After the lamp 
is inserted in its jack, the lamp entrance 
opening in the panel is closed with a glass 
la1np cap, or opal, as shown. The lamp 
cap may be color-coded to ind icate that 
a particular line shall receive p1·i.ority in 
the matter of prompt service or that the 
station is equipped to dial its own call s. 
Lamp jacks, like line jacks, a1·e mounted 
either individually or in str ips of 10 or 
20, and they ar e located either direct ly 
below or directly above thei r r espective 
line jacks. The lamps ill ustrated in the 
:witchboanl of figure 113 are located 
above the conesponding line j acks. 

(3) The operation of line bmps :in ."ignaling 
by the calling user is discussed in para
graph 101 in connection with line circuits. 

94. Common-Battery Telephone Sets 

Telephone sets in a common-b!1ttery sy. tem con
tain most of the same components that are in the 
local-battery telephone sets. The circuits con
necting these comr onents, however, d iffer con: id
erably in the two systems. For this r ea ·on , the 
telephone sets in figures 115 and 116 are shown 
only in block-diagram form. It is now appropri
ate to consider the circuits of common-battery tel
ephone sets in detail. 

a. Basic Circuit of Oo11MWn-Battm·y Telephone 
Set. 

(1) The cir cuits of common-battery t ele
phone se ts may be classified a. icletone, 
or booste1· circuits, sicletone-1·ecl~wtion 

circuits, and antisicletone circuits. All 

TELE PHONE 
SET A 

Ll 

SW ITCHBOARD 

ihree types, however, arC' under stood be t 
by considering first a simpler and mOl' 
fu.ndamental circuit, basic to t h em a\~ 
( fw. 120).' Each telephone et contail\ 
a transmitter, a receiver, an inducLio 

·1 I . 1 . · \1 
COl, , w1t1 a prnnary w.tndino· P an.d 

l . l' ) ) 
a seco.nc ary wmc mg, S, a ringer, RG, a 
capn.c1tor, C, and a lw.olcswitch, H. Ea b 
t~1ep1.wnc. et has a c1r ui t : imil ar to tl 
cu·cmt . of a . local-ba.ttery teleph one \~ 
shO\Vll lll fio·ur 71 excer)t for Lhes d'ff . e 1 E::t-
e l~ces :. !here JS no batter y or hand ()'eu-
e1ato1 m the common-batter t 
t l 1 J • 1 Y se , a~\d 

l lUllCLSWLtC1 shown lS l'et)]• cl b 
11 'h ' c\Ce y 
100 c w1tc m the common b tt a 
(In a lo al-battery y tem tl- al ery ~t. 

. . .l . ' 1c 1:tnd cr 
cra.tor 1s ncec eel to s1o-nal tl o n-
1 b o 1C operat n a common- attery system th . ~:>r. 
boar l operaLor is io-nalccl a~toJe ':1t~h
by Lhe operation o:f the 1 natica.l1y 
There i also a difference "

1

1°_Gkswitc11.) 
. . ' "71 lch ' 11 ~1 J scu ssec1 m paragraphs 114 thto Wl be 

111 the manner o:f connectin..,. .
1 

ugh l21. 
d · . . . . b t le ,· 

an capac1to1 m the cn:cuit W'itl 1 111~ r 
to the transmitter and receiv . 1 l.'esl;l ct 
1'1 . d ~. (2) 1~ pnm~ry an seconda1·y Wind· 
the Jncluctl on co il ar sho,Yn i f' lng of 

. d. n JO'ut 
as seJJamte wm 1ngs, withotlt .0 e l2 

t . · the mon c.:on nec 1011 1 omt shown · fi Oln-

1'] . . ll1 o·u t' 
n s representatwn, althouo·] IL 
t f l d. h 1 not · 

por .nnt or t 1e 1. cus .. ion. of L] lm-
tion of the ba.sic circui t of fi le 0 1 el.·a-

t b d · 
1"'Ure 19 mus e use m connect ion , .·t~l -0. 

\I l t h 
plana tion of some of th e otl . . e x -
wh ich wi ll Joll mv. le t en· UiJ· 

(:-l ) T he theory of operat ion of t 1 
component s of a. ommon -bn ~;~r · ev~ l.·al 
phone set-tra.nsmitLcr l'e . · ~ t cle-
t. .1 ' ce tver md 
10n co1 , ca.pac itor a. nd ,. . ' . l.lc

l mger-1 the 
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: ame a.- that of the co l'l ·e. poncling com
ponents of a. local-battery telephon e et. 
The ir rehLtion to each ot her nncl to the 
oth er components of Lhe circ uit cliffer in 
a. common-b<tttery system. 

u. Oppraticm of Ba8ic ('inuit. TIH' ba sic s im 
p lified circ ui t of a com nJon -batLery telephone set 
(fi:r. LO) um be co ns ide rrd con,·c ni ently in three 
part. :the p?·ima:,·y, or tran smitter ·ir ·u it, the sec
ondary, or r rceiver (' irCllil·, a nd U1e 1·inging 
C il'Cll it. 

( J) The p r imary ·i n :uiL o( a, telephone et, 
.-hown i n tl1e figu re, consists of the t rans
m itter in .-erir. \\'iLh the p ri mary winding 
of indu ct ion co il I, l1 oo ksw it ·h H, and 
l ine term in a ls L l and L2. The hook
sw itch, as explained in (3) below, closes 
thi s circniL whellt'Ye r the receiYer is l ifted 
from its hook or cradl e, as 'rhen a user 
li :Hs it to make or n.11. \\'el' a ca ll. The 
battery aL [h e crnt ral officr llllt.)' he con
s idere l co nnected e ff'e ·ti,·ely to terminal. 
L l and L2, on an swering a ca ll , by lllcans 
of the cord c-i r cuit, lin e jack, nncl tele
phone lin e. 'Wh en the hooks,rit ch ton
ta rts arc c losed, dire{. cunent from the 
·om lllo n I.Jatter y fl ows through the pri-

mHJ'Y wi ndi ng of the indu ct ion c-oi l and 
the translllitte r. Wo rcl . spoken into the 
tr a nsmitter ca use a pu ls<lti ng direct cur
rent to fl w thro ugh the prima ry winding 
of th indu tion coi l and over the line. 
A. imi lnr telcphon set, at thr c-a lling .- ta 
t ion, is co nn e ·trd to thi s set , and tlH' s imi 
l a r pu lsa ling dire ·t (' lll'I'Cn t fl o\\' s through 
t iH' primary " ·indi ng o f' it s in cludion co il. 
By t ran s fo rm er act ion, an alteJ·Jwting 
CUJ'J 'enL flo"·s in th e secondary " ·inding of 
the• incluction c-oil o f' th e ca ll ed set and 
in its l't'<:PiYcr, wher C' fl H' SOillHl ,,-a r es 
st rik ing the ca lling tran s1lliltrr dia 
pl1ragn 1 arc reproduced. 

(2) The secondary circui t ·ons ists . imply f 
t he ·econclary winding o-f tlte induction 
coil in seri e with thr receivcl'. It has 
been explain ed aiJo,·e that thr pul sat ing 
direct CUJ'I' nt in Lhe p rimary winding of 
the ill(ln ·tion coi l of the al led set au ses 
an alternating 't llTen t to Jl ow in the e -
onda ry w inding and the 1· cC'inr of the 
·a.l le l . et. Ho,rcver , by the .-ame tran .
former ac-tion , th e pnl .-ating clir ct cur-

rent in the primary winding of th e in
duction coil of the ca7ling . et al. o cau se.~ 

f~ corrcspondi ng alter nating current to 
flow in the seco ndary winding and the 
1·e ·eiver. of the en 11 i ng set. Thi r esults 
in the production of an appreciabl e 
amount of sidetone (par .. ) ) . o that th e 
speaker h e<u·s hi. own voice in hi s o'vn 
r ece 1Yel'. This uncle irable e fl'ect is min
imi zed by the use of circuits de cribed 
belo\\' (pars. 9;) through 97). 

(3) Because the battery of a common-battery 
sy. tem i. located at the central oflice, and 
is t herefore a hnty · in the circuit, . ome 
mean s must be provided for 11w.kin,c; the 
circlli L when a conversation i to be 
started, for 1.· eping it clo eel whil e the 
telephone set are in use. and for b?·ealc
ing it "·hen the telephone conver ation is 
over. Thi s function is 1 edormed by a 
lwohwitch in series '"ith the primar 
circui t (fig. UO). The receiver in a com
mon-b;1ttery te lephone set hangs on th 
hook of th e hook witch ,..,-hen not in u e, 
and its weight keeps the hook:;,Yitch con
tact no rma ll y open. R emoval of there
ce iver ca11 se.- the hook.- ,Y.itch contacts to 
close. Unlike Lhe hanclswitch of the 
local-ualtery t, '"hi ch may be the type 
that i pushed for ta lking and r elease l 
for l istening, the hook "· it h ontacts of 
<L common-battery . et r emain clo eel dur
ing the entire conversation . 

c. Hinye,· Circuit . The ringer circuit of the 
bas ic con1mon -baUery telephone set onsi t of a 
ringp1· in series with a. capacitol'. usually of .5-1-'-f 
capncity. The combination is conne ted directly 
across the line, I.Jetween terminal. · Ll and L2. (In 
the bn ·ic local-battery -ircuit of fio-ure 72, the 
ringrr a lon e i.- conne ted across the line, and the 
capac itor is in . e ri e.- with the r ece iYet· and the 
secondary " -inding of th e induction coil.) The 
ca.p<l c itor, in the common-bat-t-ery se t, b lock the 
fl o\\' of di red cunent thr ugh the ringer but per
mil:; the flow of ringing c-nrrent. The rino-er doe.
not shunL the prima1·y circui t of the et appre
ciably so far a. talk ing cunent is concerned, be
cause the impc lance of th e ringer path to Yoice 
Jrcqllencics is much greater than tha t of the pri
mary \\'i nding of the induction oil. Ringing in 
·ommon-battery sy .- t ems i eli . en .-ed more com-

pletely in pantgntplt s Il-l- through Ul. 
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95. Common-Battery Sidetone (Booster) Cir
cuit 

a . .A?'?'angement. The basic circuit of a com
mon-battery telephone set has been found (par. 
94b) to produce considerable sidetone in either 
receiver. A more efficient circuit ·which, although 
it also produces sidestone, represents a consid
erable improvement over the basic circuit of figure 
120 is the so-called booster circuit (fig. 121). It 
contains the same components as the telephone set 
shown in fi gure 120, but they are arranged differ
ently. In this circuit, the receiver and the secon~
ary windino· of the induction coil are connected m 

b . d series between the junction of the rmger an 
capacitor at A and the upper hookswitch contact, 
which is electrically the same as B when the .hook
switch contacts are closed. Although tlns ar
rancrement permits some direct current t.o flow 
thr~ugh the ringer and the receiver, the lugh re~ 
sistance of these components makes the amount 
small. 

Ll 

RG 

c 

L2 

TM678-306 
' 

F'igwre 121. .t11·rangernent of comrnonrbattery sidetonc 
circuit. 

b. Transmitting Oi1•cuit. ·when hookswitch H 
is closed, d·c voltage from the central office bat
tery is applied to the components of the telephone 
set shown in figure 121. Application of this d-e 
voltacre produces a d-e current fiov;r in two paths. 
One ~urrent path (path 1) is through the pri
mary of induction coil I, hookswitch H, and 
the transmitter. The other d-e path (path 2) is 
through ringer RG, the secondary winding of the 
induction coil, the receiver, the hookswitch, and 
the transmitter. The amount of direct current 
flowing through path 2 is less than that through 
path 1 because of the higher ohmic resistance of 
path 2. 

11·8r 

(1) When a voice-frequency sound activate 
the diaphragm of the transmitter ani)_ 
disturbs the position of the carbon gran.
ules in the transmitter, the current in th~ 
two paths varies in accordance with th.~ 
frequency and amplitude of the SOUlld 

wave. As a r esult, a voice-frequen \" 
component of current is develop d 
through path 1 and the line, with voic~
frequency voltages appearing across th.e 
transmi.tter a?d the p_rimary winding tJf 
the c01l. L1ttle vo1ce current flO\\' 

through pa~h 2, be~au~e ~he voice cmTet
1
.t 

through this path l S hn:nted by the h.iC~·l 
. d ftl . t:;,l 1mp~ ance o.. 1e rmger as compared to 
the 1mpecl~nc~s of the receiver and ~c
onclary wmdmg. However voi 

. th . . , . ce Cl1.r-
rent m e primary Wllldi.no- tl , 

·} . c1 b .. · o 1I OU!Yh pa~ 1 1 m uces? y transformer action 
vo1ce current m the path cornp . d a 
the secondary winding, the 

1
.e ~lse of 

· 1 · 1 celVer tl hooksw1tc 1, t 1e transmi tte
1
, ' 1e 

capacitor. ' and the 
(2) The connections to the I)l·in1 a1·~~ . 

< J '"'ll d. of .the induction coil are made so th ll"l.gs 

pnmary and secondary cunent at the 
phase with each other. As a 

1
, s U.l'e in 

. ' estllt th pnmary and secondary current ' e 
· · S COlnbi m the common Impedance pre ne 
the transmitter, and the l'esultsented by 

ant v-oi current sent out over the line · b ce 
· 1 1 1 IS oosted to a lug 1e1· eve . Also, the incr d 

ease secondary current produces a laro·er 
1 1 ... t d 1 . o oa 

rece1:erbctu:1e1d1 , an a 11gh level of side
tone 1s o ·ame . 

c. Receiving Oirottit. 
( 1) When the circuit is used for 

1
. · · 

. . . 
1
. ece1V111cr, 

1ts operatJOn JS s 1ghtly di:ffel·e t £ 
. n rom 

that descnbe l above. Sul)Pose tl t . . b . . 1a a 
'~oJCe current JS emo- J:eceived from the 
hne and enters the circuit through ter
minals L1 and L2 (fig. 121). This cur
rent will pass through path 1 and w·u 
. d . ] ' l 
11~ u~e a vo1ce vo tage acl'oss the primary 
wmdmg and across the transmitter the 
diaphragm of which is now at re t. 'The 
received current will not enter path 2 be
cause of the high impedance of rincrer 
llG. Becan ·e of this cond·ition it mi(l'ht 

' b at fi.rst ar pear that no output would be 
obtained from the receiver unit. How
ever, this is not the case, because of in
ductive coupling between lhe winding 



of the indnclion coil. By Lran former ac
tion, Lh I rimary current produc d by 
the received ignal indn sa voltn()'e into 
the econdary circuit con istin()' of the 
secondary win din cr, U1 e receiver, the hook
switch contacls, Lhe iran miLter, and ca
pacitor C. Voi ·e current flov,1in o· through 
the 1·eceiver unit provi lc r cepLion of 
the i nco min cr si o·nal. 

(2) Ao-ain, a boo Ler, or regenerative action 
is p1·odnced by the in-phn e connecLions 
of primary and secon lary windings of 
the inducLion co il, and the ·e current add 
in Lhe ommon imr dance pres nted by 
the transmitter. 

d. Oircttit Efliciency. The over-all performance 
of the boost r circuit is characteriz d by high ef
ficiency. The ·hie£ eli advantao·e of the circuit 
is the presence of a high 1 vel of s.icletone. 

96. Common-Battery Sidetone-Reduction Cir
cuit 

a. A1·rangem,ent. circuit that r duces the 
amount of id Lone produced in Lh receiv r of its 
telephone set i. Lhe id tone-1·eduction circuit (fig. 
122). It is )ike the boost r ircuit of fio·ure 121, 
except that her the tran miLLer is connected in 
serie wiLh the primary windin()' o£ the induction · 
coil on the oppo ite ide of. th hook witch con
tacts, as shown. 

I 

H 
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ft'iyure 122. Gommon-batteru side/on -1· cluct.ion circuit. 

b. Opemtion. 
( 1) ince th resisLance of the primary cir

cuit of figure 122 is approximately the 

same a. that of the sidetone circuit de
:cribed in paragraph 95, both the di
rect current from the central office battery 
and the voice-frequency currents corre-
ponding to the sound waves striking the 

cliar hragm of the tran mitter are similar 
to Lho e in the sidetone circuit. In this 
cir uit, however, because of the different 
Joca tion of the tnm mitter with respect 
to the receiver, all of the voice current 
originating in the transmitter :flows in 
the primary winding of the induction 
oil, and only by induction in the re

ceiv r circuit. The impedance of the 
ringer to voice-frequency current is 
so hio·h that ne()'ligible current :flows 
through the circuit compri eel of the 
ringer and car acitor or the rincrer, sec
ondary windino·, and receiver. 

(2) The cunent .flu tuation in the primary 
winding of the induction coil induce a 
corresponding alternating emf in the sec
ondary winding. The primary and sec
ondary current are in phase because of 
the transformer onnections, but little re
inforcement of current occurs because 
there i no impedance comm.on to primary 
and econdary circuits. A a result, side
tone is re luced. 

( :3) .A.Jtho1wh the sidetone-reduction circuit 
is efl'ective in r educing the amount of 
. idetone, it Jack the desirable feature of 
the icletone circuit- that of cau ing a 
higher voltao·e to be impressed on the line 
by boo. ter action . For thi reason, trans
mi sion with the sidetone-reduction cir-
nit i le s efficient than with the 

booster circuit discus eel in the pre
ecling paragraph. 

97. Common-Battery Antisidetone Circuit 

a. _l-l'ranginnent. As already explained, a high 
level of . idetone i uncle irable in telephone re
ceiver . It produces interference when the et is 
operated in noi y location , and usually makes 
the user lower his voice when he hears his spoken 
word reprodu eel loudly by his own receiver, thus 
reducing the output of hi transmitter to the line. 
Both of the common-battery sets discu sed in para
o-ra phs 95 and 96 produce sidetone. An anti ide
tone circuit which reduces sidetone to a very 1ow 
level i ilJu trated in ficrure 123. The actual circuit 
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diagram, in . \.; shows a three-winding induction 
co il. The prim ary cir cui t consists of a singl e pri
mary winding, P, in series ·with the transmitter. 
The secondary circuit consi ts of two secondary 
windings, S and B, with a re. istor, N, connected 
between them. The r eceiver is connected aero ·s 
the series combination of the r esistor ancl srcond

m-y winding D, as shown. 
b. 07Je1'ation of Oi1Yndt. 

(1) The operation of the antisidetone ci rcuit 
shown in A can be understood by refer
ring to its equivalent circuit for transmit
ting, in B. Voice currents originating 
in the transmitter flow in the primary 
coil, P, inducing voltages in both second
ary windings. These voltages are repre
sented in B by the a-c generators-El for 
the voltage induced in windingS, and E2 
for 'Yin ding B. Vol tage El cau ses a cur
r ent to flow through the parallel combi
nation of the r eceiver shunted by wind
ing n and r esi. tor N, through the 
transmitter and back to " ·i nding S 
through the capacitor (omitted from B, 
since it is practically a short circuit to 
voice-frequeucy cunents) . A portion of 
this current, of course, flows through the 
receiver in the direction shown by the 
unbroken arrows. At the same time 

' voltage E2 causes a cm:rcn t to flow in the 
serie. · ci rcui t con.- isting of the rece11er, 
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(2) 

(3) 

resisto r N, <tnll windin~r H · 
. f } . <:> • II\ th d" 

t10n o tle broken-lm e nnow e n·e ·-
cul'l'en ts through the r ece ive: ·fl 1~h tw . 

"t· '[ ' . l 0\V . posJ c c J rectJO n s. By -1) I'O]) . . 1tt OI) _ · : · e t ch · 
the re ·1stance ~f r es1. Lor N, the 01 Ce o i 
ca. used by E2 JS made exact] cul'l.'en t: 
th e cunent thro uo·h the 1.0 .Y equal t o 

n e1ver 
by El. The two unents tl ca.u et 

l 
. 1U C·:tn l 

ba ance, ea h othe r throuo·h tl ' ce , or 
of balancin.c; 'Win ding B, ~lnd \~ 0 P~ra tion 
i. 1 ro luced. 0 

· 'ldet n 

""\ ctnally, the cir ·ui t sholl'n · fi 
. f Jn lrrur 19·> 

g 1ve.- a p er ect ba lance -1t· 0 . 1 t-. · ~o 
. < ' 11 y . 

gu ency in the vo ice- f. · one fre-
. . I e C]_IIC'll ('y " 

H_ owever, . 1detone is r edu ce -
1 

• 
1 i\.nge. c g J·e·ttly 

theenti re telephonefreqnm . ' ove1· 
thi s circuit It 1·s 1 Icy 1 ange with 

. . . . . on y on of .. 
an LJ. Ic1etone Cll'Clll t . that l sevel "1 

. . ' 1avc been d 
veJopecl m recent year .. e-

In r eceiving from a di stal 1. . . • 
· • 1 ' s taLton the 

operatiOn of Lh e receiver i.. . . .' 
1

23 . . '] . . . l LLtL Jn flo-ure 
JS .' l n1J ar to that 111 fio·ui 'C' l 1 ol . 

not affected by t·he anti s ~! t ~ f' nne r 0 one cature. 

98. Summary of Basic Principles and Co _ 
ponenh m 

a. ommon -battel')' Sj 'Slelll s li Se' ·t • L ll J · . · · , u •n ra )' o-
cated stor age battery .1n plac- o{ ih C' indivi.dual 

dr.: cr l ~ s a,t , th e telephone slaLions in local-battery 
system.. l he c-ommon bn!tE'I'y is actua lly an 



au:vilia1'y source of p ower, th e m ain sour e being 
either n. m otor -gene rator set or a r edifier :ystem. 

b. The co mmon bnlte ry g ives a common-halt ry 
y tem certn.in advanLRO'e. over a local-battery 

·T tem, including a utonmti · s ig naling and sim
pler supervision and mainl nam·c. IlO\YCvcr, 
they can be u.ccl e!Tieic nt ly o nl y wh ere th e traffic 
i. heavy enough to wa rrant the relatively hio·Jt 
construc6on and installation c·osts. 

c. The two impod;\nt p aths in n common-bat
tery system arc th e dirccl-currcnL path, f or whi ·h 
the two telephone slnlions arc in parall el with re 
:ped lo the ·ommon baLlcry ancllh e talking path, 
which does n ot incl udc the baLLcry. Fi lLer net
works a r e u:ecl. lo p r vent. lh c balt pry from :hart
circuit ing Lhe listenino· .lal ion. 

rl. Common -battery switchboards, likC' local 
battery sv,ritchLoanl:, a rc used to pe rm it efli cicnt 
conn ction of a ny two Lel I l1 onc station: conn e ted 
to the. witchbom·d. However, been usc o f Lhe dif
ference in battery . upply, lh c1·e a rc clill'cr cnccs 
between the circuit con tai ned in c·ommon-battery 
s-.;ritchbO<lrcl. n11d tho: in loc·al -batt.cry ·witch 
boards. 

e. Nonmul tiplc conlmon-baLicl'.Y swiL ·hboard 
are arranged so tha t ca h in comin()' telephone lin 
terminates in only one lin ja,ck on Lh switch-

boar L Thi r estr ict t he u e of u h switchboard · 
to ystem. where no m ore thnn three operator are 
required to handle the tnlffic . The switchboard 
conta ins all the ignal, supeni or y, and pilot 
lamps, the line jack , the cords nnd plug ·, and 
the various ·witches and relays neces:ary for effi
eient operation. 

f. Common-ba Ltery cords have three conduc
tors-tip, ring, and . leeYe. Common-battery 
plugs hnYe co LTe. paneling elements to whi ch the 
eo ncl ucLors of Lhe cord are connected. Cor ds nor
mally are p lu ()'ged; one, th e nn wer cord, is used 
in an wering a calling sta tion; the other , t he call 
conl , f or completing the call to a call ed stntion. 

g. implo common -bnttery jack han three con
tact ·-tip, ring, and : leeYe, con espond.in()' to th e 
Lhree cond ucto r · of a common-battery cor l. Cut
oft' ja k have Lwo or more auxiliary contacts as o
ciatcd with th tip and ring contacts. The aux
iliary contact either can be mnde or br oken by 
the mon ment of the ja k sprinrr . 

h. Line i rrn al in com mon-battery sy tem are 
line lamp , mounted on the panel of the " ·itch
boar 1 above or below their asso iated line jack . 

upervisory. ignals nre lam ps a sociated with the 
cord ci r cui t . 

Section II. MAJOR COMMON-BATTERY SWITCHBOARD CIRCUITS 

99. Telephone Relays 

a. Application of R elays to Telephony. As 
explaine l in I ararrraph 9, on ' o f the imporant 
advantag s of commo n-baLt.cry systems ov r local
battery sy t ms is the provi sion fo r a ut omalic 
signaling and s up l'\'i s ion. Thi s is mRcle f a ibl 
by the u:e of a con trol cl v ice ·:tll ccl. a?' lay. The 
principl s of relays a r explained in ll1i s para
graph before pro ceding to a cl tn.il cd di sC" u · ion 
of the swiL ·hLo<u·l c ir ·ttit s whi('ll Lh ey control. 

b. Definition of R e/(I,IJ. A r c l;ly, n - u -eel in 
teJephoJJe cir cuit , is an cle 'l ri ca ll.) operated 
switclb by m ans of wl1ich one s \\'ilchboarcl ircuiL 
('an be made t o cont ro l the ope ra t ion of one or 
more otlwr swi t. ·hboanl ·i r uils · i n some cases the 
use oi a relay enables a c i1 · ' tti L to rcn·tdat c or on
trol its own op rntion. Th ba: i · op rati on fa 
relay is ·imi ]ar, th er efore, to that. of a mnnunlly 
operat. l -wiLch (par. G4), except. that R r elay is 
automotic in its op erat ion. 

c. /·;'tnwtul'e of 1'y7Jical R tay. 
( J) A lLhough the re arc many c1 i tl'en'nl type· 

of relay , differing in the details of their 
con . truction , operation and application, 
th e principle of operation is th e ame for 
all, and structural fen.tures are imilar. 
Con i ler th er efor e -wha t might be called 
a typi('alr lay, illu tntted in figure 124. 

(2) Th e. ·ential component ~f any re~ay 
include nn amuttw·e, the mot10n of whiCh 
opol iS an l clo es the c ircui t or cir uits to 
be contr o ll ed, nnd one or more winding.· 
tlll'OUO'h wh ich the control current flow . 
The ~ore on which the winding are 
placed is compo eel of a mngneti c material 
: u h as silicon . teel or permalloy. The 
number and type of th windings depend 
on the parti cular function of the relny. 

( 3) As oci a ted 'vi th the armature are an 
annatw·e p1•ing nnd one or more contact 
pring . Each . prino· hns on or mor 

('Ontact made of pure ·ilver, some silver 
alloy, or all oy of platinum or other 
mctH l ·. The conta ts arc arranged to be 
either open normally, a in fi()'ure 1:..1, or 
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Fignre 12ft. Stru ct1we of typical telctJllon e 1·elay. 

closed normally; or, in relays with several 
contacts, some contacts may be open nor
mally and others may be closed normally. 

(4) In the armature of some relays (fig. 124) 
there is a small setscrew, called a residual 
sc1·ew. It is used to prevent the armature 
from sticking to the core because of its 
residual magnetism, and can be adjusted 
for proper operation as required. 

(5) To protect them from mechanical injury, 
and also to keep out dust and dirt, relays 
usually are provided with covers (not 
shown in the figure), often made of a 
nonmagnetic material so that they do not 
interfere with the operation of the relays. 
Some newer types of relays are sealed 
lLermetically in an atmosphere of dry, 
inert o·as such as neon or are:on. This 

t:> ' ~ 

protects thetn from the harmful effects of 
moisture, ice, fungi, acid, salt spray, and 
sand, .and assures continuously uniform 
performance under varying conditions. 
They are becoming popular in military 
applications of equipment, especially for 
foreign service. 

( 6) Telephone relays are mounted at the rear 
of the switchboard, either singly or in 
groups, depending on their particular 
function, or on the circuits with which 
they are associated. Relay covers may 
be designed to cover only one relay or 
several relays of a group. 

d. Operation of Relays. 

1.22 

(1) A relay is really an electromagnet when 
current flows through its winding. The 

(2) 

(3) 

magnetic field around the core causes th 
armature to be attracted to the cor Al:l . . . e. s 
1t moves on Its pivot, the armature . caus~ 
the .armature spnng to be pushed u 
movmg the contact sprino-s to 

0 
P, 

1 tl 
. . . pen or 

c ose 1e vanous cn·cmts controll ed b 
relay. When the circuit of the ! the 

· d' · b 1 1 tela,., wm mg IS ~·o ~en, t 1e mag11etic field { 
lapses, penmttmg the armature to <:0 

-

b l 
. . . 

1 
. . spnnD

ac c to Its ongma pos1t10n and rest . ~ 
01'111!:1-

the relay contacts and sprino·s t tl . 
1 

. . t:>' 0 . 1Clt· 
norma positiOn. 
The number and arrangement of t . 

1 
con act 

springs anc contacts which a rela 
l d d 

. . < Y may 
1ave epen on Its apphcation in . 

1 
. . a par. 

tJcu ar c1rcmt, and on the powe'' .1 
b 

•Om. 
a 1~ to move the a~mature and th 
sprmgs. The force w1th which tl , 

. W M-
matUl'e lS a.tteacted is p:·oportional to th~:~ 
strength of the magnetic fi eld, which, il\ 
turn, depends on the number of ampere
turn s of the electromagnet. This can be 
made large by using either a winding of 
m~n~ t urn s and a small cunent, or a 
wmdmg of fewer tums and a large 
current. 

When a relay is connected in series with 
other circuit components, the current 
available to .operate the relay depends on 
the total resistance of all th components 
in serie ·, and tm1ds to be relali vely small. 
The winding (or windings) of the relay 
therefore . ·houlcl have a r elatively low 
res istance but a. ufficient number of turns 
to operate the relay properly. \iVhen re-



lays ar connected J. irccUy acros · Lhe bat
tery, however, it is nc · :sary to inc1'ea e 
there istn.ncc oi the windinrrs in ord r to 
limit the cmrenL to a . afc va]u . This 
usually is done by adcl ing . ome G nnan 
silver wire, or som other high-r si Lane 
wire, to Lhe r rrular r lay windinrr . 

100. Classification of Relays 

Although th 1· lay :ho1n in figu1·e 124 may be 
con idered rer rescntativ , there arc o many dif
ferent types of relay that it 'vould be impractical 
to di.cuss each one individually. For the pur
po es of this manual, however, it will ufll e to 
con icler some o r the ways in whi h rcla differ 
as to the anangement oi th ir contacts, their wind
ing , and their ·mT nt l' 1uir m nt . 
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ll'igtwe 125. Arr(I11[/('JI/CIIi8 0{ rrllll/ COII /OI'IN. 

a. Relay Oontact Arrangements. 
(1) Relay may be clas ·ified according to 

th contact anangement they contain. 
The. e anangements depend on the num
ber and kinds of contact ; whether con
tacts are made, broken, or switched; the 
order in which the contacts open or close; 
and the speed with which the contacts 
or erate ( di cu sed below). Some of the 
more common contact arrano·ements of 
relays are illu tl·ated in figure 125, to
()'ether with the ymbol. used to denote 
the arrangements in schematic diagrams 
of telephone circuits. 

(2) In ach ymbol, there tangle repre ents 
the magnet core, with the windings 
omitted. In complete circuit diagrams, 
the windings rrenerally are included, and 
then· connection to the ontrollinrr circuit 
is sho·wn. The relay armature generally 
is shown in the no?'11Wl po ition-that is, 
the po ition in which the pring place it 
when no current flows in the operating 
windino·. 

(3) In om relays, the contact sprin()'s are 
con. tructed so that the movement of the 
armature is ontinue l for a short distance 
after the contacts meet. This provides 
a wiping action that tend to make the 
contacts elf- J ani1w, insuring rroocl elec
trical connection. Most modern relays 
are constructed with twin contacts-b...-o 
contact mounted on separate arms of 
each contact spring, so that they operate 
almo t independently of each other. The 
circuit therefor i completed through 
one of the contacts even if the other i 
not functioning properly becau e of du t 
or g ri t on its udace. 

( 4) Tw in contacts also provide higher cur
rent-carrying capa ity than a ingle con
tact.. \. pan: of twin contacts, if properly 
rtdj u ted, ca n accommodate almost twice 
the cnnent that a . ingle contact can 
accommo late. 

b. B lay Winding . The number and types of 
winding. (fig. 126) with which a relay may be 
provided depend on the function the r lay is re
quired. to p rform. The windinrr u ually are of 
cnnmcl-coatc l wire and the u essive layer are 
t'parated by layer of thin in ulatin()' paper to 

k cp the tum paced. Enam 1 coverinrr i u. eel 
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in preference to silk or cotton because it occupies 
less space and is moTe impervious to moisture. 
The five representative winding arrangements are 
as follows: 

(1) A single-.wownd relay, shown in A, figure 
126, contains only one winding around a 
magnetic core. Thi s is the simplest pos
sible type of r elay winding, and the relay 
illustrated in fig ure 124 is of this type. 

(2) A dottble-'LoOtmd 1·elay, sho"'vn in B, con
tain s two separa,te win,ding , both wound 
in the same direction. The second wind
ing is placed directly over the first. 

(3) A parallel-'LV07.tnd 1·elay, in C, also con
tains two windings, but they are wound 
simttltaneously around the core, in. tead 
of consecutively as in B. 

( 4) A tandmn-•wound 1·elay, in D, also con
tains two separate windings, but they are 
at opposite end.· of the core. 

(5) A nonilncltwtive-wo'tt?ul1·elay, in E, has 
two different kind.· of wind ings. One is 
like the winding of a single-wound relay. 
A second winding starts out in the same 
way as the fir.t, but is doubled back on 
itself in the opposite direction , as shown. 
This causes it to act like a noninductive 
shunt, and it is used in supervi :ory relays 
(to be di scussed later) to bypass voice 
cunents around the main win ding. 

c. Ottrrent R eqttirements of Relays. Relays 
also differ in the relalive vah1 es of cunent re
quired to operate them. All telephone relays are 
designed to operate, release, or n0110perate on cer
tain defini te valu es of current. Most ·of them are 
designed to opera.te on the lowest value of ·uJ'l'ent 
flowing in the ci1 ·cuit in 'vhich they occur. The 
current required for the operation (or release ) of 
some relays is more critica l th an for other s. In 
cer tain cases, relays may be designed to have a 
defini te ti:nte delay in operating or releasing. A 
partial classification of relays with respect to cur
rent requirements is given below. 
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(1) A mm·ginal 1•elay is one that operates 
when the current through its winding 
reaches a specified operate value, and re
leases when the current decreases to a 
cel'ta:in lower release value. Marginal 
l'elays also may be designed to have a 
speci fi ed nonope1•ate value of current. 
They usually are designed to operate only 
on a r ela.tively high cmTent value, and to 
1"mnain opm:ated even when the cunent is 
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reduced considerably . When tho cur
rent eventually r eaches the l'Oloa e value, 
the relay releases. However, although 
a marginal l'ehty l'ema i ns operated du r
ing the interval when the cunent is eli-



mini hing from Lhe opemLe value to the 
release value, it is wnopemted while the 
current is inO'reasing from Lhe release to 
the operate value. It is nece sary to 
know both the operate and relea e values 
(or, in certain cases, the nonoperate 
value) of currenL in order to design a cir
cuit in whi ch a nmrginaJ relay is to be 
used. 

(2) A ~:;/o w-o1JUate relay, as its name implies, 
is one Lhat ha: a cerLain time delay in 
operating. This means that the anna
ture of the relay is not attra ted imme
diately to the electromagnet when its 
electrical circuit is closed. A relay may 
be made slow to operate by pla incr a cop
per collar around the end of Lhe core near 
the armature. This, however, al o makes 
the relay somewhat slower in releasing. 
The speed of op ration o.f a relay is re
dtteed also when Lhe number o.f contacts 
and contact springs is increased. 

( 3) A slow-1·elease 1·elay al o has a time de
lay, but for relea ing rather than operat
ing. This mean that the relay armature 
is noL released immediately when the cir
cuit of the elecLromagn t is brok n. A 
relay may be made slow to 1·clease by 
placing a copper ·ollar around the end of 
the core away from the armaLure. 

( 4) A pola1'ized 1·elay is one LhaL is sensitive 
to the direction as well as to the mao-ni
tude of the unenL flowing in Lhe control 
ci1·cuit. Polarized relays usually are de
signed to op rate on current in on di
rection, but to r main nonoperated on 
cunent in the opposite direction. They 
have eith r a penrnment magn to r a con
stantly energized electromacrn t serving 
the same purpo e, which exerts a fixed 
pull on the armature. Cun ent in one 
direction aids the magnetic field and in
crea. es the pull on the armature, causing 
the relay to op rate. Cun nt in th op
posit direction w aken th magnetic 
field and dec1·eases the pull n the arma
ture, causing the relay to r main non
operated. o-call d two-po ition I olar
ized relays are designed to permit r lease 
of one set of contact princrs and or era
tion of anoth r s t when the direction of 
curT nt is reversed. Thr e-po ition po
lari~ed relays provid the ame Lype of 
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operation, but., in addition, al. o pro,·icle a 
netd1·al position for the ar-matu1·e when 
no current is flowing. 

( 5) An altemating-cu1'1•ent 1·elay is one that 
can operate an alternating current. Since 
an alternating current ha a zero value 
every hal:f-cy ·le, the magnetic field pro
duced by an alternating cunent in a coil, 
b ide. alternating in direction, al o has 
a minimum value at corre ponding points 
in the ycle. \.t and near in tants of 
zero urrent, the armature will spring 
away from the core unless some special 
1 revision i made to hold it in the op
erated po ition. This can be done in 
eveml way.. One method on ists of 

using an armature of such mas that its 
inertia will keep it. attracted to the core 
while the current i goino· through its 
zero value. Another method con ist of 
u ing t'vo windings on separate cores and 
connecting them o that the respective 
currents are out of phase with each other. 

ince both windings affect the pull on the 
armature, and ince the bYo currents do 
not reach their zero values at the same 
time, there is alway a pull on the arma
tu re when alternating current is flowing 
in both win ling . till another type of 
alternating- mrent relay has a . plit pole 
pi e, and on of the two part is sur
roun l d by a copper ]eevc which act as 
a single-turn short-circuited winding. 

lternating unent in the winding in
duce a con esponding cunent in the 
cor per sleeve. The induced current, 
however, is out of phase with the current 
in the main windino·, o that it docs not 
reach it. zero value at the ame time a 
the curr:ent in the main winding: Con e
quently, there i always enough pull on 
the armature to hold it in the operated 
po ition , when current is flowing in the 
winding. • 

(6) A difJ'erential ?'elay has two windings 
with the same number of turn but wound 
oppo itely on th core. Such a relay may 
be de ignecl to operate when only one 
winding canies current; when both wind
ings ca rry current in oppo ite directions, 
. o that they produce aiding magnetic 
fields, . ince the windings them elves are 
in oppo ite directions; or when the wind-
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ings carry currents in the same direction, 
so that they produce opposilng magnetic 
fields. If equal currents flow in the same 
direction through both windings, the 
magnetic fields exactly neutrali ze each 
other, causing the relay to remain non
operated. 

(7) A diffe?'ential-pola?' relay is one that uses 
a split magnetic circuit con:is6ng of a 
permanent magnet and two windings. 
It is actually a combination of differential 
and a polarized relay and act. like both 
at the same time. 

d. Ftmctions of Relays. The selection of a 
relay is dictated by the job the r elay must per
form in a given circuit. Telephone relays may 
be classified conveniently as to their function in 
switchboard circuits. Several types of relays
line relay. , cut-off relays, supervisory relays, and 
trunk relays-and the circuits in which they op
m·ate are cli;cu. eel in the following paragraphs. 

101. Common-Battery Line Circuits 

A line circuit provides the necessn,ry c~nn ~ct i oJ: 
between a telephone line and the cord cn:cmts of 
a switchboard. P r a.ct"icn,l line circuits also must. 
provide :for signaling the switchboard operator 
when n, call is comino· in or ha,s been terminated. 
Several additional components, omitted :from the 
simplified line circuit shown in fig ures 1] 5 and 
116, are needed for this purpose. Three types of 
line circuits used in common-battery s'vitchboards 
are discussed below. 

a. Series La?nJJ Line Oircuit. 
(1) Figure 127 shows a fairly simple line cir

cuit, call ed a sm·iesla1np line ci?'cuit. In
stead of a simr)le line jack, this circuit 
uses a ctd-off .7aclc (par. 93b). The lower 
(ring) auxili ary contact is connected to 
one terminal of a signal lamp, the other 
terminal of which is connected to the 
negcttive term inal or bus of the central 
office battery. The upper (tip) auxili ary 
contact and the sleeve of the ja ·k are con
nected to a common ground wire to which 
the posit ive terminal of the office battery 
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. al. o is grounded. 
(2) It should be remembered for this and sub

sequent discussions that li ne wire terrqi
na Js· L1 and L2 are conn ected by a 
transmissitfl1! line to the telephone set of 
the station .~~7 ith which the line circ11i t is 

TELEPHONE 
STATION TIP 

(3) 

T 

TM678-3 14 

J1'igu1·e 12"1. • e1·ies lamp l i~t ci1·cwit. 

n.s. ociatod. ·w hen Lho hand:et i. restin~ 
in .its cradle or on the hook, the hook
switch contacts are 07Jen, a.nd onse
quently the line circuit also 1·s · . open. 
When a person at the callinO' tat· 

• . ,.., < 1on 1·e-
moves h1 s hand et ·from the ho 1_ tl 
] 1 . l . . 0 \.' 1 
100 rsw1tc 1 contacts. clos: automaticall ~ 
and complete a sen cs c1rcuit fl· 1) om t 1 
office battery ihrough the line Ja1..... . 

• • • · < "P 1'1110" 
c?ntacts of.tho J~t ck, to. lmc tetm in~l Ll 
rmg (R) s1clc o+ the lme, to the ·t .· . . . 

1 
atwn. 

trans1m tLer cn·cmt, t 1 e lip ( T) · J f 
l ] . )' . LCLO 0 

t1e we to me termma l L2 t ir) ct 
f 1 l

. . 
1 

' on ad 
o · t1e me Jfl · { to g rou nd. 1'h l· 
l · 1 · 1· · t J 0 · amp Jg 1ts, me 1catmg . ~ t 1c opemtor Lhat th 
person at the ·ttll mg sta,tion '"·1 l " ·1sto 
place a call. In answm·i1w thi . · . 1 . · o .. 1gna 
Lhe operaLor 111 . crts t he answot plno· ~'. ' 
. ell cl . . . I . . ,.., o l an 
l e Ol' Cll'CU itJJ1t1eJ a.ck. ""l'.lcOI). . . L · ~ m~ 
twn spreads the t1p and t ing sr ring. far -
ther apart, openmg the cut-off co t·· t 

b 
. n a . 

a~1d thu . realCIJwth lam1 circlliL. The 
s1gnal lamr therefore i: extilwuisl 1 
Tl l 

. ,.... lC(. 
1e amp m a :eri s lam]) linn · 't . v Cll'CUl , 

before the or et·ator answers the lin . o·-

nal, is in serie: with Lhe telephone ~;~e 
and the Lransm 1 tter of tho callin 0 . sL t' , , . o. a 1011. 
lh1 ~, of course, mean . that the v lt:age 
avm lable across the lamp i only tlJ(' clif
fe?'ence behreen the te rminal volln.ge of 
the battery and the vol tao·c dro1 in the 
li11 e Rnd transmitter. In lin s o:f clifrer
cnt length ., however, the voltage drops 
nlso will b . cliJTerenL Consequently, the 
voltage nvaJlahle fm· the lamp in th e line 
circuit of a relatively sho?'t line is on
siderably greater than for Ll1e lamp in a 
line circui t of a rela Lively lon,q J inc. Be
call se oJ thi s, lamps having- di fl'crcnt rC'-



. isLan e and Wl'erent cunent and volt
age raLinO's must b us d for line · of dif
fer nt Jenoth:. Thi s is objecLionabl be
cau · maintenance I ersonnel mu t be 
care fu l to avoid using t il wrong lamp 
in the vari ou · line ci r uits. For thi::; 
rea on, series lamp line cir ·uiLs g nerall.v 
are confined to lines where the cir ui t 
resi Lance i uch !hat the line la mp 
nal brilliance is SrLtisfacLory. 

j <Y
o 

b. ~ eries R elay Line Oi1' ttit. 
(1) The main disadvantage of Lhe ries 

lamp line circuit is over •ome by Lhe Se?'ies 
relay line ci1·cuit (fin·. 12 ) . It contains 
one more ·omponcnt, t htLII the srri es lamp 
line circuit, of fio·ur 127-a ino·l -wound 
relay. The 1·elay windino· occupie the 
po. iLion o.f the lamp in the eries lamp 
line cir uiL of fio·nre 127. The lamp in 
the . e1·ies relay line cir uit is onnected 
in a seri e: cir uiL with rrla. eontacL A. 
Thus, the curr nt in Lhe lamp (when th 
]amp cir uiL i.· ·losed) i. independent of 
Lhc <'ll l'l'enL in Lhe lin , and con. equ ntly 
only on type of lin lamp i n c .. f1l'Y 

in switchboards using Lhi : typ of line 
ircuit, reO'arclless of the length and re

sistan ·e of tl1e various lin . Further
more, th ' OJ ration o f Lh rrhly i. not 
affect Nl by d iifcrences in the lengths of 
Lhe line., be ause this type of relay can 
be constm t d to operate throngh a fairly 
wide rang of cun nt. 

(9) ~Tl en the handseL is of!' the hook at the 
telephone station a seric circu it, i com
pleted. This ci r<'uit i from th ba.ttery, 
line rela.y winding, 'llt-o fl' ontncts, rinrr 

L2 

Ll 

ri uw·e n s. 

T 

R 

CUT- OFF 
LINE 
JACK 

,----F'\'1 LINE 

L IN E 
RELAY 

-=- 24 v 

J 
, 'cri 8 ?'C /11 11 I in ci1·cu il. 

LAMP 
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side of the line, station transmitter cir-
uit, Lip side of the line, cut-off contacts 

to ground, the ring cut-off contact, and 
the ring ide of the bne. The current 
through the relay winding magnetize the 
core, attra ting r lay contact A and clos
ino· the lamp circuit. As in the series 
lamp line circuit, when the operator in-
erts the an wer plug in the jack, the cut

off contacts are opened, breaking the 
relay circuit. This, in turn, releases the 
armature, breaking the lamp circuit and 
extinguishing the lamp. 

c. Out-Off R elay Line Oimuit. 
(1) A serious di sadvantage of both the series 

lamp and erie relay line circuits re ults 
from the fact that they involve the use 
of cut-ofl' jacks. As mentioned earlier 
(par. 93b), the jack springs and auxiliary 
conia t. are contained within the jack, 
makinrr th m inacce sible for periodic ad
ju. Lment. A line circuit that overcomes 
this di advantage i the cut-o ff ?'elay line 
ci rc~dt (fig. 129), which u es a cut-off ?'e
lay in plac of the cut-off contacts of a 
cut-oA' jack, and a simple jack instead of 
a cut-off jack. The cut-off relay wind
ing (fig. 129) i connected between 
nTmmd and the jack sleeve, which, of 
course, no longer is oTotmded as in fig
ures 127 and 12 . Although a relay has 
only one arma_.tur , the ymbol used for 
Lhe ut-oA' r lay shows bvo armature , to 
indicate that tu o eparate contact are 
b1·ok n when thi. relay operates (fig. 
125) . The re t of the circuit re embles 
the ser·ie relay line circuit of figure 128. 

(2) A ·tun ll y, t·here i only one common bat
te ry n L the centntl ofti e. In telephone 
circn it diagrams, l10wever, it i customary 
to ·how a separate battery symbol for 
each I art o£ the circnit in 'Yhich the bat
tery is involved a.ncl a eparaLe ground 
symbol for each wire that is connected to 
the oTotmded po itive terminal of the 
battery. Thi is lone to k ep to a mini
mum the number of cro ing line in the 

(3) 
diagram. 
\Vh _n a, per on at the telephone station re
mov s hi hand et from the hook, the 
hook witch contacts close and complete 
a en ircuit from the battery, throuO'h 
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l'''iU~t?'e 129. G·u.t-otf ?'<'lay Une-c·i?'C?tit. 

the relay winding, cut-off relay cont~cts, 
ring side of the line, station transmitter 
circuit, tip side of the line, cut-off relay 
contacts to ground. The contacts of the 
cut-off relay remain in their normal, 
closed position, but the current thr~ugh 
the windino· of the line relay causes It to 
operate. This closes the lamp circuit, 
and the lamp lights. 

( 4) The operating circuit of the cut-off relay' 
when the operator inserts an answer plug 
in the jack, is illustrated in figure 130. 
The sleeve of the plug is connected to the 
negative terminal of the offi.~e battery 
through a cunent-limiting resistor. In
sertion of the plug in the jack completes 
a series circuit from the negative battery 
terminal, through the resistor and the 

CUT-OFF 
RELAY 

24V-=-

I 
-=-24V 
I 

-=-24V 

I 

TM 678 - 3161 

Fig7tre 130. Operation ot cut-off Te'lay line ci~·cwit. 

1:28 

sleeve contacts of the plug and jack, 
through the winding of the mtt-off relay, 
and back to ground. The cut-off relay 
now operates, opening both its contacts, 
as shown. This, in tmn, breaks the cir
cuit of the line relay, r estoring its arma
ture to the nol'mftl position shown, and 
breaking the lamp circu it. This extin
guishes the line lamp. 

( 5) Figures 129 and 130 show the upper con
tact of the cut-off relay directly connected 
to gro·und. In the usual circuit of this 
type, this contact actual ly is connected to 
ground through a second, nonind.11ctive 
winding of the line relay. This, how
ever, does not alter the operation of either 
the cut-off or the line relay. 

(6) Because the line and cut-otr relays can be 
mounted in the rear of the . witchboard 
or on a separate rack outside the switch~ 
board, the contact ~pring~ can be adjusted 
when necessary wtthout mterfeting with 
the >vork of the operator. This mal 

IX' 1 1' . . \:eS the cut-ou re ay me cn·ctttt more onveni-
ent from a maintenance standr)oint tl . · 1an 
either the senes lamp or th series 

1
, 

1 . . . e ay 
lme Clrcmt. 

102. Common-Battery Cord Circuit 

The cord circuit enables the operator to connect 
a calling or called Jine to the office battery, and 
provides a voice-frequency path between the call
ing and called telephones. This function is shown 
by the simplified cord circuits of figures 114 to 
116, which also show, in block form, the filters re
quired to preyent the battery from short-circuiting 
the voice-frequency cunents. Practical cord cir
cuits, like practical line circuits, al'e a little more 
complicated than the simplified versions shown in 
the introductory figures. They differ in the kind 
of networks used as filters. Also, they must pro
vide for several additional functions, such as con
nection of the operator's telephone to either the 
calling or the called line; connection to intercon
nected local-battery systems; and signaling th.e 
operator of the termination of a call. Several ac
tual circuits which meet these requirements are 
discussed in the following paragraphs. 

103. Retardation-Coil Cord Circuits 

a. Sirrvple Oi1•cuit. One type of cord circuit 
which provides the necessary high impedance to 
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STATION A 
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(CALLED} 
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Figm·e 131. R larda tionrcoil cord circuit with 1· tm·da /.ion coils in common-batte1·y leg. 

voice-frequency currents in the battery leg is the 
retardation-coil co1·d ci?'cuit. A simple form of 
such a circuit (fig. 131) ontains two 1'eta1'datio11 
coils, one on either side o·f the batt ry in the bat
tery leg. Since the im pedan ·e of the coils to d '. 
rect current is small, th y do not inter£ re seri
ously with the flow of direct current from the 
battery to either tel phone station. Their high 
impedance to voice-frequency currents, however, 
prevents the battery leg from huntino· the two 
stations, thereby permitting the voice currents 
o1>jginatin ·in the transmitter of station \. lo fl ow 
in the receiver of station B, and vi e ver a. 

b. Lilmitations of Simple Circuit . 
(1) The simple r tardation -coil cord circuit 

described in a above, al thoLwh it provides 
the necessary filtcrino· action, operates 
satisfactorily only when th telephone 
lineswhichitinter onn ct hav approxi
mately the same leno-Lh and re isLance. 
When the lines have difj' 1·ent resistances, 
the transmitter connected Lo the line hav
ing the large?' r sistance r ive. less di
rect current from the battery, whereas 
the transmitter corm cted to th line hav
ing the smaller r istance r eiv s mo1'e 
dire t current. 

(2) This can be xplain d by an equivalent 
d-e cir uit (fig. 132) of th system under 
discussion. The resistance of the lin 
connecting station A to th switchboard 
(line A in th fio·ur ) i as. mned to be 
200 ohms, and that of th line connecting 
station B to the switchboard (li.ne B) is 
assumed to be 50 hms, as shown. The 
two lin s arc sh wn conn cted in parallel 
at the 30- hm retardation coils. 

LINE 
B 

50 

192 MA 48 MA 

200 LINE 
A 
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Figm·e 18113 . Equivalent drc cirC1tit ot simple t·etat·dation
coa coTd circuit. 

(3) The currents in the two lines now can be 
alculatecl. The equivalent resistance of 

200 ohms in parallel with 50 ohms is 200 
times50/(200plu 50),or¥Johm,s. Add
ing thi s to the combined resistance of the 
two retardation coils o·ives a total circuit 
r si tance of 40 plus 60, or 100 ohms. The 
total current from the battery, therefore, 
is 24/100, or .24 ampere, or 2¥J milli
amperes . 

( 4) The IR drop aero the two retardation 
coils is .24 times GO, or 1.11-4- volts. This 
leaves 24 minu. 14.4, or 9.6 volt across 
both lines A and B. The current in line 
A and tran mitter A, therefore, is 9.6/ 200, 
or 48 milliampe?'es, whereas the current in 
line B and transmitter B is 9.6/50, or 19~ 
millia?npe?'es-fowr times as much. It is 
apparent that the direct current. in the 
two transmitters in such a circuit are in 
inve?'Be ratio to the line resistances. 
Thus, tation A, having a line re istance 
four times that of station B, receives only 
one-quarter as much current. As a re
sult, tran mi ion from station B to sta-
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tion A is much better than transmission 
fl·om station A to station B. 

c. Improved R etardation-Coil Co1·d Circuit. 
( 1) An improved reta1·dation-coit co1·d circuit 

that operates more satisfacto ri ly than the 
circuit in figure 132 is illustr ated in figure 
133. Instead of using bro reta r dation 
coils in series ·with the battery in the 
batte1·y leg, the improved circuit uses two 
sets o£ retardrttion coils in series with the 
common battery. One coil o£ one set is 
connected between the tip conductor o£ 
the answer cord and the positive terminal 
o£ the battery, and the other coil o£ that 
set is connected between the negative 
terminal o£ the battery and the 1ing con
ductor o£ the answer cord. In the second 
set, one coil is connected bet,veen the tip 
conductor o£ the call cord and the positive 
battery terminal, and the other coil is 
connected between the negative battery 
terminal and the ring conductor o£ the 
call cord, as shown . \.ctually, the two 

LINE A 
200 f\. 

92.3~ ~SMA 
~ u4V-,:-/ ) , LINE B 

\______/ "" 

':ro f\. 
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F ·igwr e 131, . JJJmt·i1!alent cl-c ci.1·cnit ot impr ovecl 1·et m·tta 

tion -coa cor d. circn il . 
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(2) 

(3) 

w·ind ings ofeach eta rewo un<l on·t :1 10.] 
. '. 1 o e 

c?re m .such a way as to produce ani nduc
ttvo w1ndm!!. Usuall y a t·,,,0 , · ·l· 

. " . . · ' - \ ' lll C mo· 
r ehty IS subst1t uted +o r en ·h Se' t · d·"". ·. · , as 1 n , _ 
cated by the a rmature symbol belo r l 

· tl fi 'l'l · · " eac 1 
·ore 111 1e g ure. 11s 15 ltSecl ~' . . . lOl su-

pervJsory purposes, a nd \\' Ill be ex 1 · - Pamed 
later . In or der to p revent the <l ire t 

fl 
. . ] . C cur-

rents o1nng m t 1e t;wo lme: f ron: · 
f 

. . 
1 1 1 

· 11nter-
enng w1t 1 eae1 ot1er- ancl to b 

. . . .. t . . .l l ypass vo1ce cuuens a1ounc t te ret·l · l . 
. . ' l c atlon 

colls-capacltors, u. uall y of 2- f . . 
1 

. · P.. C<tpa c-
lty, are connectec Jl1 the cord ''il · ' 't 
l 

' CUI as 
S10Wl1. ' 

Figure 134, the equival ent d-e c1·1. 't f 
. CUl 0 

fig ure 133, 1Jlustrates the ,vay in ,1 . h 
l 

. d . . \'i u c 
t 1e 1m prove c1rcmt provides a 

l d
. 'b . more 

equ a J s~n ut10n ~f d ire-t cmorent to 
the two lme. . .Agam, the r esistance of 
lme A and stat10n A i assumed as 200 
?hms, and that of line B and station B 
1s assumed as 50 ohms; the d- r esi t 
f l l 

. s ance 
o eac 1 r etarc atwn coil again is a umed 
to be 3? ohms, but now there are fmbr 
such res1stances, as shown. 

Neglecting the internalresi ta11 e of the 
battery, the voltage avai lable across each 
half of the cord circuit-acro:s two coils 
and the li ne resi. tance in se1·ie. - is the 
full b[Lttery voltage, 24 volts. T he total 
r esistance o£ th branch ·on ta inin o· line 
A is 200 plu. 60, or 260 olvm ,·hence the 
current in line \.i s 24/ 260, m· 9.~ .3 n~illi
ampe1'es. S imilady, Lhc Lotal r e. istance 
of the branch con Utininp: l in e B is 50 plu 
60, or 110 ohms;' hence, the ll lTent in ]ine 



B is 24/ 110, or approximately 218 milli
ampe?'es . Thu , line B still receive more 
direct current than line A; but, in tead 
of a current r atio of 4 to 1, as was ob
tained with the simple 1·etardation- oil 
cord circuit of fio-ur 13J , there is now a 
current ratio of le .. ,· than 2.6 to 1. This, 
of course, means that the operation of 
the two transmitters is more n arly equal, 
as i desired. 

( 4) This improved type of r tardation-coil 
cord circuit (fig. 133) is u d extensively 
in small common-batt0ry witchboards. 
Each cor l ircuit has i Ls mvn set of re
tardation coil and capacitors, and the 
only part ommon to th e various ord cir
cuits of the switchboard i th battery. 
Sin e the coupling b Lwe n Lhe differ nt 
cord ·irc11 its i~ pm tically zero, there is 
no ro. stalk beLw n them. The d ir t
Cilnent paLl f rom the ba~tery to the all
ing station in ·ludes lhe eL of retardation 
co il s conn e Led in the an w r ord, and 
the d irect-c ttJT nL path lo the called ta
t ion in ·ludes the set co nnectetl in the ·a ll 
cord. The talkino- path, h wever, do 
not include the retar lation coils or the 
battery, but i established fl'om one line 
to the other by way of the apa iLors, 
which hav low impedance to voice cur
rents, and therefore do no a.l pr iably 
reduce th e am]litu le of the YOICI' 

cunents. 

104. Repeating-Coil Cord Circuit 

a. /Jt?"ttciAwe of R 7Jeating Coil. 
(1) Another typ of ·ord ir nit, used in the 

Ja rge1· common-batt ry witchboa.rd. , i. 
the 1·e7 eating-coil co1·d ci1·cuit. It u es 
1·epeating coils in r la e of the retardation 
coi ls u . ed in retardation -coil cord cir uit. 
Before discussin ()' the circui t it elf, a 
bri ef de ription of a typical repeating 

oil differs in stru tu re from a retarda
t ion co il ·l icfly in the sh ap of it core 
and the numb r of its win din o-s. 

('2) The J·epl'ati ng co il u. eel in a r pentino--
oi l ord ircui t consi Ls f a toroidal 

(do11ghnut-slt apecl) CO I'C', w uncl arounl 
by four se parate winding (fig. 135) . 
The core is ntnd ' by winding a continu
ous iron wi r in the sh ape of a co il. The 

+ 2 3 
+ 

5 
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Figure JJ;i . ot re1J ea I ing coiL 

(3) 

core and it windings are in ·lo eel in a 
pressed teel . hell, and the shell is filled 
with an insulatino· material. The ends 
of the ·winding , which are brouo·ht out 
to terminal lug on the out ide of the 
shell , are numbered 1-2, 3-+, 5-G, and 7- , 
respectively. The windings ar indi
cated in schematic diagram. b:y either of 
the ymbols hown in figure 136. 
As hown in the wiring diagram of figure 
13:3, the four winding. are divided into 
two sets; one set, con isting of windings 
1-2 and 5-6, i connected in series "-ith 
the battery in the answe?' cord; the other 
se t, onsisting of windinas 3-:1: and 7- , 
i. onnecte l in series with the battery in 
the call cord. Direct current therefore 
is upplied to a calling tation through 
''indin ()'s 1-2 and 5-6 and the an wer 
ord, phw, nnd jack, and to a called ta

tion th rough windings 3 and 7- and 
the all cord, plug, and jack. With the 
" 'ill lin o-s connected a hown, the mag-e . 
netic flux produced in the core by the dl-
re -t urrent in each winding is in the 
ame direction around the doughnut
haped ore. The resultant flux, there-

TM 678-296 

l<'ifll!re 1.'-Ju. Hepcafing co il. S(;lt Cnlufic diag1·a m s. 
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fore, is continuous, and is the sum of the 
flu xes produced by the individual wind
ing currents, in the direction indicated 
by the arrows in figure 135. 

b. Opemtion of Repeating-Coil Cord Circuit. 
(1) A repeating coil transfers voice-fre

quency energy from one station to another 
by transformer action. It acts like a 
highly efficient 1-to-1 transformer. Its 
operation can be understood by referring 
to figure 137, which shows a repeating
coil cord circuit ready for connection, by 
means of plugs and jacks at either end, 
to telephone stations A and B. After 
the plugs are inserted in the respective 
jacks, and while the conversation con
tinues, direct current is supplied by the 
battery to both transmitters through the 
respective windings of the repeating coil, 
in the direction shown by the long solid 
arrows in figure 137. 

( 2) Now assume that a person at station A is 
speaking into the transmitter, causing 
voice-frequency currents to originate 
there. Also assume that the direction of 
the voice current at a given instant is 
such that it flows from the transmitter 
to the cord circuit over the tip (T) side of 
the line. The voice current reaches ter
minal 2 of the repeating coil, and flows 
through winding 1-2, the battery, wind
ing 5-6, and back over the ring side of 
the line, as indicated by the shorte10, solid 
arrows in the figure. Since windings 1-2 
and 5-6 are coupled magnetically to wind
ings 3-4 and 7-8, a voltage is induced in 
windings 3-4 and 7-8. This voltage 
causes a corresponding induced voice cur
rent to flow through windings 3-4 and 
7-8, equal in magnitude but in the 
opposite direction to the current in the 
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other windings, as indicated by the sho1·t 
b1•olcen arrows. This, in eiiect, causes two 
voice currents to flow through the bat
tery; but, since they are equal in magni
tude and opposite in direction, the 
resultant voice current through the bat
tery is zero. This not on ly prevents the 
battery from shunting the receiver of 
the listening station, but also prevents 
cross-talk between the various ord cir
cuits of the switchboard. 

(3) The net effect of the action of the repeat
ing coil is to form a continuous path for 
voice-frequency currents from station A. 
to station B (or from B to A) without 
including the battery. Thus, a current 
flows through winding 1-2 from terminal 
2 to terminal 1, through winding 3-4 
from terminal 3 to terminal 4,, to station 
B over the tip side of line B, and back 
over the ring side of line B to terminal 
7, through winding 7-8 to terminal 8, 
through winding 5- 6 from terminal 6 to 
terminal 5, and back to station A. 
This permits the person at either station 
to hear the conversation originating at 
the other station. 

( 4) Although the directions in which the 
·windings of the repeating coil are wound 
on the core are such as to cause their 
fluxes to be in the same direction through 
the core when di1·ect urrent flows 
through them, the Ituxes produced by al
te?'nating current in the windings cancel, 
and their re ultant is zero, as explained 
in a ( 3) above. This can be understood 
by considering the directions of the voice
f requency current in the four windings 
of the repeating coil shown in figure 137 
and tracing them in figure 135. The 
voice-frequency current through wind-
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ing 1- 2 in th direction hown in figure 
137 sets up a flux h1 the sa;rne direction as 
the one in which the anow (fig. 135) 
withi11 coil 1-2 is pointing; but the cur-
1·ent in winding 3--4 (fig. 137) sets up a 
flux in the opposite direction to the one 
in which the arrow within winding 3--4 
(fig. 135) is pointing. The two fluxes 
therefore cancel each other. imilarly, 
the fluxes produced li>,y th voice-fre
quency current in winding. r-:_6 and 7-8 
(fig. 137) cancel each other. Thus, the 
series combination of windino·s 1- 2 and 
3--4 and that of windino·s 5- 6 and 7-8 
behav like nonindu Live pairs of wind
ings, cau ing the impcdan c of the two 
pairs of windings to be negligibly low to 
voice-frequcn y cuncnt. . This, in turn, 
permits the two pairs Lo serve as a path 
for alternating cu rrent between the two 
stations, without causing reduction in the 
amplitude of the CUlT nt, and eliminates 
the need for car ac iLors between the tip 
conductors and ring conductors of the 
answer and call cords. 

105. Operator's Telephone Circuits 

Either of the common-battery ord circuits de
scribed in the preceding paragraphs fulfills the 
essential elect1·ical purpo. c of a ord cir uit. Both 
enable th operator to connect any two telephone 
lines to the o:ffic battery, and both provide a talk
ing path between th two tel · phones in use. 
Neither type of circuit, however, p rmit th user 
of the calling telephone to tell the operator the 
number of the telephone he wishes to all. For 
the system to b practical, it must be po .ible for 
the operator to listen or to talk to either t lephone. 
For this purpose, an opemt01·'s telephone c-i?·cuit 
for the entire switchboard is provi led. In effect, 
this connects the operator's telephone set across 
the line from any calling telephone-either before 
or after the called telephone i connected-form
ing an additional vo ice-fr quency I ath in parallel 
with the cord ircuit. There are several types of 
operator s tel phone circuits. They differ in the 
circuit. associ a ted with the opera tor' telephone 
set. The operator'. . ct o-en rally is connected to 
the switchboard by means of a plug and ja k. A 
lever witch enables the or orator to swiL h his 
telephone into or out of any cord ir u it. The 
operator's set l iffer f rom the user's et in that 
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it has no ringer or hook witch contacts. The 
function of the ringer is performed by switch
board lamp signals, and that of the hookswitch by 
the operator's plug, jack, and lever switch. Two 
op rator's circuits commonly u ed in common
battery switchboards are described in paraCYraphs 
106 and107. 

106. Operator's Circuit in Retardation-Coil 
Cord Circuit 

a. A type of operator' telephone 'circuit com
monly associated with r tardation-coil cord cir
cuits, and the method by which it is witched into 
uch a cord circuit are illustrated in fio·ure 138. 

This I articular circuit i a sidetone circuit, and is 
u eel in many smaller common-battery switch
boards. It is connected to the tip and ring of the 
cord circuit by means of a listening lever switch 
(also called a tallcing leve1· switch), a in a local
battery cord circuit. In figure 138, the listening 
switch is shown in the position in which the oper
ator's circuit is disconnected from the cord circuit. 

b. The receiver of the operator's telephone cir
cuit is connected to the two sleeve contacts of a 
double plu.g (fig. 13 ) . When the I lug is inserted 
in the double jack, the receiver is connected across 
the cord ircuit through capacitor Cl and second
ary windino· S of indu tion coil I at the contact 
of the listeninO' switch. Thu , when the listening 
wit hi thrown to the li ten position the opera

tor an h ar what i being said at either telephone 
station. Capacitor C1 blocks direct urrent from 
the receiver path making it unnece ary to pole 
the receiver. 

c. The tran mi tter of the operator's circuit is 
connected to the two tip contacts of the double 
plug (fig. 138) . When the plug i inserted in the 
jack, the trnnsmitter i connected in series with 
primary winding P of indu tion coil I and with 
a two-b1·anch pamllel combination. One branch 
con ists of the office battery in serie with a high
resi~tancc cho1-. e coil, L; the other contains only a 
capaci Lor, C. The choke coil serves two pmposes: 
It l imit the direct current in the transmitter to 
the proper value, and help to prevent the voice
fr quency currents originating in the tran mitter 
f rom pa sing through the battery. The apacitor, 
becrtUse of its low impedance to alternating cur
rent, bypa. e th voice-:frequency currents from 
the battery branch. T hus, the d-e path con ists 
of the battery, choke coil L, transmitter, and pri
mary winding P; the talkinCY path on. i ts of the 
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transmitter (the source in thi. case); capacitor C, 
and prima.ry winding P. The primary circuit is 
closed , imply by the insertion of the double plug 
in the jack (unlike the receiver circuit, which re
quires manipulation of the listening switch), and 
it remains closeci as long as the plug remains in 
the jack. The listening switch, however , must be 
in the listening position for the voice currents 
originating in the operator's transmitter to flow 
in the receivers of the telephones connected by the 
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differs from th e anti s icl eton eir ·uit of figure B:3 
in that i.l c~ntain an inclu ·Lion coi l with two pri
~ary wmclnws, ~\. and B, connccLed in pamllel, 
m Lead of in series. Thi s mclhocl of connection 
greatl y increa es the vollage Llmt i. indu ed in 
the ·econdary windings of lhe indu 'tion coil. I n 
o:i . i.Jlu . tration, the c:onnedion of the operator' 
Cll'~ Ul.t to the coni ·i1.' ·ui t h:lS bee n Rimplifiel by 
?nuttmg the opera tor s plug and ja ·k ', and . how
mg the li . ten ing sw itch and lh cord circu it a 
blocks. 

b. Thi . tyr e of operator' Lel phone circuit dif
fers from that of fio-ure 13 in lhe manner of con
nectin{)' the r eceiver in the. e ·ondary eir uit. Firr
ure 139 hows the rec iver onn Led aero. s half ~f 
the secondary winding, in : rie wiLh a nonin
ductive r e. ·isLance, NI, oJ at proximately 370 olun . . 
Thi value is COl1li arable Lo t.h c r rs i. Lan ce of tb 
average line Lo a trlephonr stati on . ··when this 
ci rcuit is conn ected ton li11 e ( through a cord cir
cuit), it ad. as a balan eel brido· , and no voice 
cu rrent.. ori g inating i11 thr opc ra.Lor's lran mitter 
fio"·s in hi .· own rec iver. Th vo i current in the 
p rimary indue .·equal volLnges in the L'Yo haJves of 
~he se~on cla~·y . Both halve of the s condary are 
m sen e.· w1t h a r si.tance oF 370 ohms · cone
quentJ y the indue d voltao·e aus equal urrents 
to {~ow in e~l ·h h alf f Lhe seconda r. . (Ca pacitor 
~1 1 practJcally a short cir uit to voice-frequen
CJe . . ) J:- part of each tilT nt may b on. idere l 
to flow m 0 e receiv r , but. in pposiLr di.r tion . 
The resul ant cu~Ten in t.he r ece iY r , Lherefore, i 
ze1.'o, and Ll1 vo1 e uncn t fl ows only in the cir
cUit _formed h~ the wo haiYe. oJ the e onclary, 
the lme, ·a.p ac1Lor Cl, and Lh 370-ollm re i tor. 

c. uJ'I'enL ori o-inat ing i·n th e Lr a rH;m itters of 
the telepl1olle. taLions, howrve r, do flmr in the op
erator's r e ·eiver. For these cnnent :, the 01 ra
tor's receive r is in pa1·nll el w ith half of the 
se ·ondary " ·inding nnd th e :370-ohm re. istance in 
series, buL thi s pnntll l comhinat ion is now in 
~eri es " -i th the oth er h n lf of' Uw . econ dary wind
mg as far a: the sour<.;e ifi <'oncerne L in e the 
receiv r re.-i lance is only n hou · 7!) hm., mo t of 
the line current flows through th rc eiver. 

d. Thi s ty1 c of op erat or's circuit. may be used 
also with a l'elardat.ion-coil ord circuit. Of 
?om·fie, lik lhe ope ratm· : circuit. oJ figure 13 , it 
JS conn t c1 Lo the switchboard by means of a 
plug and ja ·k, n1 d lo Lh cm· l <.; ir ;1it fi by mean 
ofthe lislenin{)' lever switch. · 

108. Supervisory Signals 

a. The Lerm Sttpuvision may be con idered to 
in lude everything that the operator must do be
tween the original signal from t he calling tele
phone and the re toration of the switchboard to its 
origina.l condition follo\ving the completion of a 
call. In order to perform the neces ary operations 
at the right time , he mu t know when a user 
'"i hes to make a call , wh ther the called telephone 
hlt · an werecl , " ·hen either user ''ishe to talk to 
the operator (for instance, to rer ort a wrong 
number), an l when either or both u er. h ave hung 
np their r eceivers. 

b. Th line lamp (par. 101) which inform the 
operator of an incomino- call go out a. oon as a 
cord circuit is connected to the callin g line circuit. 
At thi. point, an additional set of signals, called 
, upei'Vi o1·y lan~ps and as. ociated with the cord 
circuit rather than the line circuit , come into 
serv i . H ence, the term sup 1vvi ion u ually is 
r . lri Led to operation performed by the operator 
after a. talkino- path ha : been e tabli shed between 
the a llin rr and the called tation . The e lamps 
are located on the plugshelf of the witchboard 
(fig. U3) and they signal the operator when either 
the calling or the ca ll ed person r eplace his re
ceiver on the hook or r emove th r e eiver when 
an fiwerin g a call. A separate lamp i. as. ociated 
w ith ea h orcl of all cord pair . Each . uper
Yi ory lamp is con trolled by the hook 'vitch at 
then .. o ·iatecl telephone station, remaining lighted 
n long a th hookswitch contact ar open (hand
. ct on hook ), and o-oing out- when the h ook witch 
conta t are clo ed (handset removed from hook) . 
'\Vhen either pe1 on hang. up, the lamp a. ociated 
with the Ol'd onnectecl t o the asso iated li ne j ack 
li gh again. Thn., when both lamps ar li ghted, 
lh i. inform. th operator thn t the call is fin ished, 
. o tha.l he may disconnect th · I lugs :from the line 
jacks, or clear the onnection . 

c. Two of the circuits by which the supervisory 
. ignal s are connect d into common-battery cord 
ei r uit ar eli cu se l in th two paragraphs 

followino·. 

109. Supervision in Retardation-Coil Cord 
Circuit 

a. A type of supervi. ory circuit g nera]]y used 
in connection with a retardation- oil cord circuit 
is shown in figure 140. Two tandem-wound re-
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lays, A and B, are used in place of retardation 
coils, but they perform the functions of retarda
tion coils as well as those of relays. The circuit 
also includes supervisory lamp A, associated with 
the answer cord and station A, and supervisory 
lamp B, associated with the call cord and station 
B. One terminal of each lamp is connected to the 
negative terminal of the office battery, and the 
other terminal of each lamp is connected to the 
break contact of the corresponding supervisory 
relay. Th<:l armature of each relay is connected 
to the sleeve contact of the corresponding plug
relay A to the sleeve of the answer plug, and relay 
B to the sleeve of the call plug. 

b. When either plug is inserted in a line jack, 
its sleeve makes contact with the sleeve contact of 
the jack, which is grounded (fig. 140). This 
grounds the relay armature contact, completing 
the circuit of the supervisory lamp. Remember, 
however, that the lamp circuit remains closed only 
so long as no direct current is flowing through the 
relay winding, permittinO' the armature to remain 
• . b 

111 Its normal (nonoperated) position. This con-
dition, in turn, is met only when the hookswitch 
contacts at the associated station are otJen ( re
ceiver on its hook). This is t rue because, with 
the plug in its line jack, the hookswitch controls 
the flow of direct current to the station, and, thus, 
through the relay winding (par. 103c). The op
eration of the supervisory circuit is explained best 
by following the sequence of events when a user 
initiates a call. 

c. Assume that station A wishes to call station 
B (fig. 140). When the handset is removed from 
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the hook, the hookswitch contacts close and the 
line lamp associated with station A lights, inform
ing the operator that station A is calling. (The 
line circuits and line lamps, the operation o:f which 
were explained in paragraph 101, are omitted for 
simplicity in figure 140.) The operator inserts 
the answer plug of a cord circuit in the line J. k 

· · l l' l ac of station A, causmg t 1e me amp to be ext· _ 
l 

. . 111 
guished. At t 1e same time, smce the line cir ·t 

. . l l h . 1· f . CUI ' wluch me uc es t e wmc mgs o .. supervisory r la 
· l lh. d' ey A, 1s closed t 1:·oug 1 t e t1p an ring contacts of 

the plug and Jack, the relay operates. The ar
mature moves away from the contact, breaking 
the circuit of supervisory lamp A, and conse
quently this lamp does not light at this time. 

d. The operator throw. the listen·inO' lever 
switch to the listening position, connectinO'"'his tel
ephone circuit through the ans,ver cor l t~ station 
A. He then asks for the num bet of the called sta
tion. Upon receiving the number, h inserts the 
call plug of the same cord circuit used in answer
ing station A into the line jack of sLation B the 
called station. The operator then throws' the 
ringing switch to the position which connects the 
ringi.ng cir~uit t? the ti~ and ring of the call plug 
and Jack, s1gnalmg station B. (For the present 
the ringing circuit is shown only in block form: 
and will be explained more completely In tor.) 

e. When the ringing switch is returned to its 
normal (ringing stopped) position, but before 
someone at station B removes his handset from 
tiLe lwolc, the hookswitch contacts at station B are 
open so that no current flows through supervisory 
relay B, and its armature is therefore in the nor-



mal (unoperated) position ·hown in figure 140. 
The circuit of supe1·visory lamp B the1·efore is 
dosed ( b above) , since the sleeve of the plug is 
grounded by the sleeve contact of the jack, and 
lamp B lights. Now, when someone at tation B 
removes the handset from the hook in an wer to 
the ringing signal, the hookswit ·h contacts are 
clo ed, closing the circuit throuO'h the windings of 
supervisory relay B. The operation of this relay 
breaks the lamp circu it and OlliS exting ui she su
pervi. ory lamp B. 

f . Dm·ing the time th onversation i in prog
ress, both supervisory lamps remain extinguished. 
When the conversation i. completed, both hand
sets are replaced on th ir hooks. This reopens the 
hookswitch contacts at both station , br a king the 
d-e circuit of both up rvi ory relays. Both ar
matures are restored to their normal positions, 
dosing both sup rvisory lamp ci rcu its and I ' -

lighting both lamp . When tho op rator . ces the 
two lamps go on, he knows that the all has been 
completed, and removes both pluO's from the re
spective line jacks, extinO'ui~hinO' both lamp · 
again, and making the cord ir uit availabl for 
another call. 

110. Supervision in Repeating-Coil Cord Cir
cuit 

a. The superviso1·y ci rcuit li cu · eel in para
graph 109 is feasiblr in ('Onj un ·lion with a re
tardation-coil cord ci1· ui t, be a us r lays can be 
substituted for the r tarclation coil.. How ver, 
the repeating-coil nssocintcd with a rep atinO'-

SLI 

coil c01·d cir ·uit has only one core, and this a cir
cular one, so that it obviously could not be used as 
two separate relays in conjunction with the two 
supervisory lamps required for supervision, even 
if its core had ends to which an armature would be 
attracted. For this reason, two eparate relays-
one in the answer-cord circuit and the other in 
the call-cord circuit--must be provided to control 
the operation of the supervisory circuits used in 
conjunction with a repeating-coil cord circuit. 

b. Figure 141 shows the supervi sory circuits as-
ociated with a repeating-coil cord circuit. Super

visory relay SR1, associated with the answer cord, 
is connected between terminal 5 of the repeating 
coil and the lower spring contact (ring) of the 
listening switch; similarly, upervi. ory relay 

R2, associated with the call cord, is connected 
b tween terminal 7 of the repeating coil and the 
ring of the call plug (when the ringing switch is 
in the position shown). Note that in thi circuit 
each relay has a make contact in tead of a break 
contact as in the supervi ory relays shown in fig
ure 140. Supervisory lnmps SL1 and SL2 have 
one terminal commonly connected to the negative 
terminal of the battery and the junction of the 
contacts of the two relays. The other terminal of 
each lamp is connected to the sleeve of the corre
sponding plug through an 83-ohm resi tor, as 
shown. A 40-ohm resistor is connected from the 
armature of each relay to the junction of the cor
re ponding supervisory lamp and 83-ohm resistor. 

c. When either plug is in erted in its line jack, 
with the hookswitch contacts at the station open, 

SL2 
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and the ring and ring-back switches in their nor
mal positions (fig. 141), the grounded sleeve of 
the jack grounds the sleeve of the plug and com
pletes a series circuit consisting of the battery, the 
supervi sory lamp, and the 83-ohm resistor. The 
supervisory lamp lights, as it does under similar 
conditions in the circuit discussed in paragraph 
109. W'hen a person at either station removes his 
handset from the hook the clo: in o- of the hook-

. ' b 

switch co ntacts causes direct cunent to flo,1· 
through the windings of the corresponding half of 
the repeating coil and the associated supenrisory 
relay, aud over the tip and ring sides of the line by 
way of the cord, plug, and jack. The supervisory 
relay operates, pulling the armature against the 
make contact, and completing the path of the 
40-ohm resistor so that it is in pamllel with the 
lamp. 

d. The effect of the 40-ohm resistor (fig. 141) 
is to place a low resistance across the lamp when 
the supervisory relay is operated, dropping the 
voltage across the lamp tole ·s than the value neces
sary to light the lamp. If the relay armature were 
connected to the lamp directly instead of through 
the 40-ohm resistor, the ]amp would be shorted 
out completely when the relay is operated, and the 
entire battery voltage would appel~r across the 
83-ohm resistor. Note however that the lamp 

. ' ' resistance is 120 ohms, three times that of the 40-
ohm resistor. Since the effective r esistance of this 
para.llel combination i 30 ohms, a part of tl1e bat
tery voltage appears across the lamp. 'Vhen the 
supervisory relay is operated, one-quarter of the 
current throuo-h the relay armature passes through 
the lamp. This is not enotJO"h to light the lamp, 
but is enough to keep its filament warm so that it 
will relight almost in stantly when sufficient cur
rent again flow. th rough it. 

e. Since the supervisory relays (ftg . 141) ar e in 
the tallcing path a· well as the d-e path, there must 
be provision for making their impedance to voice
frequ ency currents low, so that they do not reduce 
the amplitude of these cul·l'ent. . This is accom
plished by connecting a Mninductive tt.vindvng 
across the relay winding, as shown. I ts r esistance 
is made low enough to r educe the equivalent im
pedance of the relay to voice-frequency cunents, 
but not so low as to short-circuit the relay winding 
and prevent its proper operation. 

f. This method of shunting the supervisory 
lamp can be used in conjunction with a r etarda
tion-coil cord circuit (without the additional re
lays, of course) . It is ·uper ior to the method d is-
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cussed in paragraph 109 be ·a use the sleeve cin:nit 
never is opened, and becau e the lamp lig ht · more 
quickly when the hoolc 11·itch conta c-ts at t he as o
ciatecl -tation are opened aga in. 

g. The reader shou.lcl trace the progress of a call 
from stat ion A to station B wilh the ai tl of fio·ure 
141 as a means of revie\\' ing the opemt ion of the 
superv isory circuit j u. t di scussed. 

111 . Universal Cord Circuit 

a. Pwnction of l!ni~eJ ·sal G'o·J·d Oir(' uit. A 
third type of cord cn ctut, called a unive1·.·al cord 
ch'c1.dt, is provide_d i1.1 many mili ta ry switch
boards. S uch a Cll'Clllt, one for m of whicl · . :6 . 1 lS 
shown m 1gure 142, J • needed in swi tchboal·ds 
t~·, at set;v,e botJ~ common-bat~ery_ and local-battery 
]me ·. Ihe umversal cord CH' ·mt .- upplics battery 
voltage to the ~ommon-bn.ttery ] me · but not to the 
local-battery hn es. The circui t ·I " c·tllcc·l · . . ., , ·un zve7'-
sal because 1t prov!des a talking pnt'h between two 
c_ommon-battery Jm es, between two local-battery 
]m e. , or between a commo n-batter y an 1 . 1 . 1. 

] . . . l . C a OCd -
battery me m ett1er d irection. 

b. Connection to T 'WO 001117n('''ll - fu ,lt t n L · 
. . • . ' · .J , .. , ,·'I'Y Jznes . 

Fn .. t, the operatwn of the un1ve1·s·1l cot· l · ·t , ··' (. Cll'CUJ . 
(f1g. 142) between two C07n7n01?-bat·t·e1 .. 1· d 

~ . . . · , y . m es an 
stat1ons w1ll be exammecl. 

(1) I ncoming caU. W hen !he handset of a 
common-battery ca ll inO' "t···t1·0 1 · · o " "' , 1 1 s re-
moved :from the hoo k, the line cir ui t i 
closed through the hooksw·ttcll c t t . . on ac s 
as exr)lamed r)rev iou ·ly ('I'll e 1. . ' . · . · 1ne Clr· 
·.utts are no_t show n i 11 fi g nrc L4-2.) The 

l111 e lamp bghts, signa 1 ing t he operator 
that the per ·on a( th c"·' ll·111 t t' 

. n g s a 1011 
\\'Jshes to make a ca 11 T he OJ) t . · e1·a or 111-
:er ts an swer ]llu n· .AP o·l' t·11 . 1 . . . "" · c un 1ver. a 
coni ClrCuJ t m th e l inc j ac:k, a ncl the leeve 
of the p lug makes ·ontact w 1·tlt tl 1 . 1e s eeve 
of the Jack Remember tJ 1.1, · · '~, 1n a com-
mon -batte ry line cir ·uit , the sleeve f tl 
l
. . I . 0 1C 
me J<t. <I S _r;J·~unded , either diJ·ectly or 
tl~rough th ~ wmcl1 1_1 g of n cu(·-o f[ relay 
( m ~ cut-o fl relny 11110 circuit ). The in 
sertiOn o'f. the ~ ) l u g I hercfore ('ompl etes 
the f.ol low1ng Circui t: from t-he negat ive 
termmal of !.he_ bntlery ( fig. 1-1-2), 
throug~1 the wmdmg; o f a relay B and 
snperv1 ory lamp SL I, and back to 
g rOLI1_1cl through the sleeve of th plu rr 
and Jack. Lamp SL I li ghts, and relay 
B OJ erates, causing n. sequ n c of event . 
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/l'igur 11,2. Un·iversal c01·d ciJI·cttit. 

F irst, oTound i · conne ·ted to the tip of 
the an:wer ·orcl and p lug th rongh make 
contact 4 of rela y B and tbe upp r wind
ing of rellty A. AL the arne t ime, the 
negative baLLery i ·onnecled Lo lhe 1·ing 
si le of th e an ·w r cord an 1 pl n<Y through 
make ·onta t Z or 1· lay B a nd the lower 
wincli ncr o f relay A. Direcl ·unent 
fiows f hrough Lh windings of relay .\., 
wh i ·h i: wound so thal the lwo magnetic 
fi ](ls aid each of hC'r, and over the Lip an l 
ring sides of Lh lin to Lhe alling sta
tion. Relay A operate:, clo inrr make 
contact 1 o f relay A, and p laeing ground 
on contact :3 of' re lay B (th is ·onLacL wa · 
rnarle byLheoperationofrC'layB). Thi, 
ho\YevH, al so g round. the icl of )amp 

L1 wh ich is connected t cont act ;3 , 
shortin g ouL Lhe lamp, an 1 causinrr iL to 
go out. Relay: B and A, howe,·er, re
main ncr·gizecl. ' in conL:tcL 5 of relay 
R al. o ha. been broken, thC're is nor turn 
to gro und for the ?'ecalt l&np, ancl con -
quently it does not light aL thi s time. 

(2) O~ttr;oinr; rall. ( pon receiving the num
ber of I he cal led : tation in th u ual man
n r , th op raLor in rLs call phw P of 
th sam ord circuit (fig. 142) into th 
line jack f the call ed station (not 
shown). The le v of Lh 1lug is 

grounded by the sleeve of the jack, com
pleting the circuit from the battery 
thr01wh supervisory lamp L2 and the 
winding of relay C. Lamp SL2 lights 
and relay C operates, cau ing ground to 
be connected to the tip side of the call 
cord and plug through make contact 4 
of relay C and the upper winding of relay 
D, an l the nerrative battery to be con
nected to the ring ide of the call cord 
and plug through make contact 2 of relay 

and the lower winding of relay D, in a 
mann I' similar to the operation ex
I lainecl in (1) above. However, . ince 
the hookswitch contacts at the called sta
tion are till op n, no complete circuit 
exists as yet through th winding of 
relay D, and therefore it till does not 
operate. The operator now rings the 
cal led station, u ing the talk-rin<Y lever . 
witch, TRK. When the called tele

phone an wers, the circuit of relay D is 
completed through the hookswitch con
tacts, causing it to operate. The opera
Lion of r lay D short-circuit lamp SL2 
in the arne manner that the operation of 
relay A hort-circuit. Ll. upervi ory 
lamp LZ therefore is extinguished. 

(3) 001npletion of call. When the call is 
ompleted, the talking path is broken at 
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the hookswitch contacts of the first per
son to hang up. This restores relay A or 
D (eventually both), and causes the asso
ciated supervisory lamp to relight. 
When both persons have hung up, the 
operator removes the plugs from the 
jacks, restoring relays B and C, and ex
tinguishing both supervisory lamps. 

c. ConneCtion to Two Local-Battery Lines. 
Now, the operation of the universal cord circuit 
(fig. 142) between two local-batte1'y lines and sta
tions will be explained. 

( 1) I ncoming call. Assume that a person at 
the calling telephone has signaled the 
operator that he wishes to make a call. 
When the operator inse1:ts answer plug 
AP of the universal cord circuit into the 
line jack, relay B does not operate, be
cause the sleeve of the jack in a local
battery line circuit is open (not 
grounded) . The two windings of relay 
A, therefore, remain connected in series 
through contact 1 (normal position 
shown) of relay B, and the series combi
nation remains bridged across the tip and 
ring of the answer cord for later super
vision. Lamp SL1, of course, does not 
light, because the sleeve of the jack is 
OJ? en. 

(2) Outgoing call. The operator asks for 
and receives the number of the called sta
tion. He inserts call plug CP (fig. 142) 
of the same cord circuit into the line jack 
of the called station and rings the station 
until someone ans,vers. Relay C does 
not operate for the reason given in ( 1) 
above; hence, the two windings of relay 
D, like those of relay A, remain connected 
in series with each other, and the com
bination remains bridged across the tip 
and ring of the call cord. The talking 
lever switch is kept in the tallc position 
at all times except during the actual ring
ing, so that the operator may know when 
the call is answered; no other supervisory 
signal is provided (lamp SL2 does not 
light, for the same reason that lamp SLl 
remains out) . 
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(3) Completion of call. When the conversa
tion is completed, ringing current is sent 
over the line by either user. If the call
ing station is the one that rings off, relay 
A operates, completing the circuit of the 

recall lamp (fig. 142) through contact 1 
of _relay A and conta L 5 of relay B, 
wluch has remained in it nonnal posi
tion. Similarl y, if the called station 
rings off, relay D operates, completinO" 
the circuit of the recall lamp in the sam~ 
':'ay. The Jio·hting of the r ecall lamp 
s1gnals the operator that the call is fin.
i~h ed, : o tl:at l~ e can remove the plugs 
from the lme Jacks, thus restorino- the 
cord cir cuit to its normal condition~ 

d. 0 onneotion B ~tween a 0 omnwn-B att ?'y and 
a Local-Batt~ry ~vne. The operation of the uni
versal c~rd Cll'Clllt between a COJ~mon-battery line 
and stat1on and a local-battery hne ftnd statio i . . 

1 
n n 

either cbrecbon a so can be traced by reference to 
figure 14-2. 

(1) Oall _/?'Om comnwn-batte1·y station to 
local-battery station. When a ca ll is 
made from a comm_on-batteJ·y station to 
a local-battery st~t10n, the operation of 
the answer-cord c1rcuit j i lentical "tl 
1 d .b d . Wl l 

t1at_ es?n e m b(1) above. The con-
nec~wn _1s completed to the local-battery 
statJon m the mnnner de. cribecl in a( 2 ) 
above. 

(2) Oall jr01n local-batte1'y station to om
mon-battery statio11. 'When a call oriui
naLes . at a local-battery station, tlle 
operatwn of the an wer orcl · . t . . . . . - ll"CUl lS 

Jden,tlcal , w1tl~ lhat. de ~ribed in 0 ( 1 ) 
nbo' e. 1he connect1on 18 completed to 
the common .. battery statio11 1·n tl . . 1e man-
ner clescnbed in b (2) .11 .. 0 ,.e R f . 

' u ' · C elT1 11 o-
to figure 14~, the J·encler should trace th~ 
progres of a call frOJn a . · · common-
baltery station to a lo al-battel·y t t" cl . awn, 
an v1ce vevsa. This will sel"Vc a an 
e~cell ent mean_.· of reviewing the opera
twn of the umver. al ·or 1 circuit. 

112. Sequence of Operation of Major Switch
board Circuits 

Still m?re ci.rcuits nr requi r 1 to omr1 te the 
p:ese~tat1on of common-batLery systems: ringing 
cn cmts and sy tem. , so far merely indicated in 
bl~ck form; tru~1k ir uit. ; various auxiliary cir
cmts, such as p1lot ircuiLs and nio·ht-alarm cir
?uits; ~ndmul t ipl eswit hboard:. Beforerroced
mg With these topi , however, all of th major 
circuits so far di scussed . eparaLely are assembled 
in one dingmm (fig. 143), and Lhe progress of a 



call will be traced . 'L p by st<"I , from start to finish. 
Figure 143 shows nine .'Lages in the progres of a 
call, with the active part of Lhe circuit at each 
stage emphasized by heavy lines to facilitate trac
ing. At each stage, the entire cir ·uit i repro
duced, however, including the circuits of both tele
phone sets, both line circuits (both of the series
relay type, as an example), the cord circuit (a 
retardation-coil cord circuit in thi. ·a. e), an l the 
supervisory circuits necessary to e1mble the op r 
ator to handle the call. 

a. Nornwl Condition of All ('iJ'C'I.dt. . of fig-
ure 143, show the tel phone sets and the switch
board circuits in their normal condition. Both 
receivers are still on their hooks, th cord cir uit 
is idle, and all ]amp an l relay arc in their un
operated condition. 

b. Operation of Line irc-uit No . .!. Wh n the 
person at calling station A r moves hi receiver 
from the hook, as in B, the hookswitch contacts 
close. Battery Bl (whi h, of course is the oflice 
battery), sends cunenl. throtwh the series circuit 
con isting of lin 1·eln y LRl, the rinrr sid of the 
line, the primary winding of induction coil P, the 
transmitter, and back to g round over the tip side 
of the lin . The relay winding is conne t d to 
the rinrr side of the line through th ring sprin<T 
contact of line ja k LJl, and the ti 1 s1 ring contact 
of LJl returns t ground. R lay LRl operate , 
closing the circuit of line lnmp LLl and thus 
lijrhting the lamp. 

c. Operato1''s R e.· p011 8(', to Line 8iqna/. The 
operator responds to the line .· ignal by inserting 
the an. wer pluo- of an idle cord circuit into the line 
jack, LJl, associat d with the lighted lin lamp 
LLl, as shown in C, fio-lll·e 14 . This spreads the 
springs oi the jack, as shown, an l br ak th ut
off' f·ontact. . Thi s, in turn, breaks the ci r uit of 
relay LRl, restoring th relay and th rcby xtin
gui hing the line lamp LLl. lthough batt ry 
Bl is removed from the lin by this or cration, 
the1·e is . till a cl- path ov r the line Lo the tran -
mitter of station A from th common batt ry , B 
(actuall y the same batter y a Bl), through the 
wimlings of supervi sory relay Rl (whi h al o 
a('( s as a r tanl at ion coil), and through th Lip 
aud ring of the an. w r cord and plug and line jack 
L.Jl, as shown by the heavy Jines in C. The cur
rPnt through th winding f sup rvi ory relay 
SRJ causes ii lo opera( , breaking th ircuit of 
Sll]Jervi. oJ ·y lanq). LJ. Thi · ke 1 lamp Ll 1tn
liqhted at this stage in the operational equ nee. 

rl. OJJPt'O/Ot' Aslcs jo1· Numbn of Called ta-

tion. The operator now throws the listening lever 
switch, LK, to the listening po ition, shown in 
D. This connects the operator' telephone set 
a ross the cord circuit and enables him to obtain 
the number of the called station from the person 
at tation A. The switch may be left in this posi
tion unhl someone at station B eventually answers 
(see e through h below). 

e. 0 pemtor 0 onnects to Line J aclc of 0 rilled 
tation B. Upon receiving the number of the 

called station, B, and if the call ed line is not busy, 
the operator in erts th crill phw on the same cord 
circuit in line jack LJ2 of station B, as in E. This 
break the cut-off contact of the jack, as shown. 
At the ame time, since the circuit of supervisory 
relay R2 is not complete (the hookswitch con
tacts at station B are still open), relay SR2 is un
operated at this point. The contact therefore is 
closed, and the circuit of supervisory lamp L2 i 
completed by the contact of the sleeve of the plug 
with the grounded sleeve of line jack LJ2, and 
therefore lamp SL2 lights, a shown. 

f. 0 pe,·ator Rin[Jii Oa/.1 d 1.. 'tatio'll IJ. Next, the 
operato r pulL ringing s'>it<.:h RK to the ringing 
po. ition, in F. This connect. the ringing gen
era lor (which may be imilar to tlw"e described in 
('h. 4) to the lip n nd ring of the ca 11 plug and line 
jack LJ2, and n( t·h same time, breaks the talking 
path of the cnll cord. Ringing current, therefore, 
(l ows only through the ringer of f' tation n (not 
through either sin tion \. or the operator's tele
phone) . This. igna] the called station , and the 
ringino· s11·itch i. thrown altemately to the rinrr 
and tnlk positions until someone at station B an
swers. Note thnt the circuit of upervi. ory lamp 
SL:2 n'tnn in. clo. ed during this or era tion, and 
SL:2 consf'quently remains lighted. 

q. Station B in we1' . vVhen someone at ta
t ion B remoYes the receiver from the hook, the 
hookswitch contacts close, as in G. When the 
ringing witch i momentarily in the trilk (nor
mal) po ition, there is completed a seri es circuit. 
from the common battery through the winding 
of upervi ory relay R2, the tip and ring con
lac( of the call plug and line jack LJ2, the tip 
and ring ides of the line, and the transmitter 
and primary cir uit of station B. Relay SR2 
operates, breakinrr the circuit of supervisory lamp 
.__ L2, and extingui hing SL2. Thi inform the 
operator that tation B has answered anl that 
ringino· n eel not be continued and con. equently 
he Jet lhe rinrring witch remain in its unoperated 
po ition. 
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h. Oonve?' ation Between tation ~ l ancl B Pro
ceeds. taLion. A and B now ar conn cted to 
one another through the cord circuit, in H, and 
the conversation between Lhem proceed . Of 
course, direct cunent still i. fl owing from the 
common battery to the transmitter. of both sta
tions, bnt only the talking paLh is empha ized in 
H. Sin e the li stenina switch ha. been restored 
to Lhe normal posit ion , the op ralor telephone is 
disconnected f rom the ord ·ir uit. \Vhile the 
conversation is in progress, all Lhe a sociated 
lamps-LLl, LL2, 'Ll, and L2-ue tmlighted. 
.A. lighted s-upe1vviso1'Y lamtp, the?' fore, 'Will, ignal 
the opemto·r that the ci?'C'I.tit ?'eqtdres attention. 

i. Circuit R esto1·ed to N oNnal. When the con
versation is eompleted, both receivers are replaced 
on thei r hook , as in I. Thi br aks the ir uit at 
both hookswit ·h conta ·Ls so that no clir t current 
flows through either line. Supervi ory relays 
SRl and R2 release, r storincr the 1·e. p tive 
armatures to Lhe normal position and ·]osino· the 
contacts. Thi complete the ir ·uit of both u
pervi ory lamp Ll and L2, causing them to 
light. The operator thus is informed that the 
conversation ha been completed, so that he may 
cJear th conne ·Lion by removing the phw from 
the respe ·tive jacks. The ci rcu it now ha been 
1·eslor l to i ts normal condition as in A. The 
reader ·hould trace the operational . teps in the 
pro(YJ'e ·s of a call orio-inatincr at sta ion B. 

113. Summary of Switchboard Circuits 

a. Relaysareelectrical lyo perated witches used 
to cont1;ol the operation of switchboard ircuits. 
They are used in switchboa,rds in onj un Lion with 
certain line, supervisory, trunk, and auxiliary cir
cuits. 

b. Telephon relay may be class ified ac orclina 
to the number and kinds of windings they contain, 

the number and sequence of contacts they pro
vide, and the mechanical features of operation 
they exhibit. 

c. Common-battery line circui ts are of three 
()'eneral types : the serie lamp line circuit which 
u ·e a lamp connected tlu'ough the auxiliary con
tact of a cut-off jack; the series relay Jine circuit 
which in Jude a relay in ad lition to the lamp and 
ut-off jack; and the cut-off relay line circuit which 

sub titutes a cut-off relay for the auxiliary con
ta t of a u t-off jack. All line circuits are de-
igned to provide an automatic line lamp signal 

when the hookswitch contacts at the calling sta
ti n are clo eel by removino- the handset from the 
hook. 

d. Corel circuits in common-battery witch
boards are designed to prevent the branch contain
ing the common battery from horting out there-

iver of the listening station. This is done by 
u ing retard a bon coils in a retardation-coil cord 
ci rcuit, or by u ing repeating coils in a repeatino-
·oil cord circuit. In the former, relay are used 

a reta.rdation coils to provide automatic uper
vi ory igna l ; in the latter epara te relays, 
call d . upervi ory relay , must be u ed. 

e. S upervisory lamp. itre extinguished auto
mati call y at the proper time in one of two ways: 
open ing the circuit of the lamp by the operation of 
the ·upervisory relay, or shunting the lamp with 
a re istor of much smaller re i tance than the 
lamp. The latter method has the advantage of 
keeping the lamp filament warm although extin
gui heel, . o that it light mor rapidly when re
quired. 

f. A universal cord circuit is upplied in . orne 
. witchboarcls to accommodate both common
batlery and local-battery lines. It can be used to 
interconnect two common-battery lines, two local
batt ry l ines, or one common-battery line and one 
local-baltery line in either dire tion. 

Section Ill. RINGING IN COMMON-BATTERY SYSTEMS 

114. Single-Party Ringing 

a. The signaling of a called telephone is effected 
in much the same way in common-battery ystems 
as in local battery systems, so long as there is only 
one telephone on each lin . Each telephone set 
contains a ringer (I ar. 53) whi h operates when 
connected to 20-cycle ringing current. This cur
rent is supplied by a entntlly lo ·at d ringing 
machine, which may be. imilar to tho e described 
in chapter 4. Th op rator an on nect the ring-

ina- machine to the called tel phone line by throw
ing the rino·ing switch (RK, fig. 143) a sociated 
with the cord circuit in use. Ringing current 
flows only so long as the ringing switch is held 
in the ringing position. 

b. The ringing circnit of a common-battery tele
pltone set differ slightly from that of a local
battery set. In a local-battery et (fig. 74) the 
ringer i connected acros the line, and the capaci
tor is in . cries with the receiver, where it serves 
to rC'duce the low-frequmtcy rino-ino- current flow-
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ing to the receiver. In a common-battery set, the 
capacitor is in series with the ringer, and the com
bination is connected across the line. 

c. Common-battery switchboards (fig. 113) may 
be equipped with hand generators like tho e used 
in local-battery systems (par. 51), but these are 
only for emergency use. 

115. Party-Line Ringing Systems 

The simple ringing system de cribed in the pre
ceding paragraph is feasible only when each tele
phone station has exclusive use of the line con
necting it to the central switchboard. However, 
under certain conditions, two or more telephone 
statio ns often are connected to the same line. In 
such a case, the ringing system must make it pos
sible for the ringing signal to indicate which of 
the several stations on the line is called-prefer
ably without the others even hearing the signal. 

a. Pa1·ty Lines. The term pa1·ty line generally 
is used, in both commercial and military telephone 
systems, when referring to a telephone line to 
which two or more telephone stations are con
necte l. In such a case, although each station on 
the line can listen to any conversation taking place 
over the line, the line is available to only one sta
tion at a time for the purpose of initiating or re
ceiving calls. Usually the number of station con
nected to the same line is indicated by calling it a 
two-pa1·ty line or a fo·u?·-pw·ty line, as the case 
may be. Party lines are not confined to common
battery systems but, since the larger and busier 
sy tems are often common-battery, it is here that 
the need for party lines i encountered most fre
quently and the expense of the better ringing sys
tems more often is justified. Unles. one of several 
special arrangements described in this section is 
used, the ringers of all the stations on the line, each 
in series with its capacitor, are connected in par
allel with each other, across the line. If ringing 
current is sent over such a line, it causes the ringers 
of n,ll stations on the line to ring at the same time. 

b. Code Ringing. One method for signaling 
the individual stations connected on the same line 
is called code ringing. Each station is assigned a 
code signal, such as one ring or two rings, and the 
person at any individual station responds only 
when he hears the correct number of rings. How
ever, although code ringing is used in lo al-battery 
party lines, out of necessity, it has certain disad
vantages. First, the person at each station must 
listen whenever the line is nmg in ord r to deter
mine whether he is being caJl ecl, ·which i annoy-
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ing. Also, nothing exc pt a en ot honor pr·
vent a per on from li stening in Lo the COl\Yebt 
tion of any of the other station· on th . an1e lill 
For these rea on , code ringinrr cldom lS tl ed o 
common-batt ry pa-rty line . . 

o. Loolc-Otbt, y tem. A lo k -out sy tem as It
name implie . . mak : a party line availa-ble to o!ll. 
one station at a time. ot only i. the a1led t.-
tion the only one to hear it s own ringing signt1 

but the other station . are di . ·on1 ectecl from tl e 
line when that . lation i. mn.king a all. Thi. sf"'
tem, ther fore. instn· s privacy ltnd e recy,. anc~ 
is u:ecl extensively in E1tropcnn and other foret~ 
countrie. for that purpose. In general, the initi~ 1 
and maintenance co t · involve l in the lock-o 
system ar too great Lo mnke it ni pl icnblc to part. -

line rincring. 
d. , z rtive Ri·ngin r;. Ringi11p; on common-~t -. 

tery pn,rty lines generall y i. a ·c mplishecl by USI
1 11 

· · · · n R 1.1 one of several : yslems of selett1ve J'lllgl/1:,. .._ n 
a system provides for lhr signaling of only f' • 

· · t. tl :no·cr oft l t' st;ation of a parly lmc ala tn1l' , 1e 11. "' · 
olh r sta, t ·ion : rt'I~laining silcnl. H docs not af~orl 
as mnch . ccrccY ns lh lock-oul :ystem, but 1t 1~ 

· · · 1 · •( t co•le rino·ill .!· much supenor 1n (Jt s rcspec o . ' . ,... 
On gren.t advanlag of n sclediv rm.gtng yst: 11 

is that it r quir s on ly minor hanges m Lh: equ1 ~ 
ment of th e telephone slalions and only hltle fl · 

dibonal cquipm nt at the ·cnt ral o01cc. Th sn · 
ceNiing paragraph. will di scus. three coron1 11 

systems oJ' . le Live ringing: 1·h1ging to 91'0111 ' 
1·inging 'IPilh JJ·ul8atin ,q r·tll ' l 'f1'111, amd ha,1•mol 

J·i'llging. 

116. Ringing to Ground 

a. A1'1'(///1genu' lll o/ !i'iii(J (' I's . Hing.in~J: t? gron l 
is u:ecl on two-pa rly l i ncs and tl nYes 1! ' nil I 1' 
from the manner in whi eh th , Lw rin~ers <\ ' 

cotmcc:f Nl in t hr syslrm. l n n one-pn rt_v line, ~~ 
as tlw OIH' illustr;d c<l in figure H3 the ringer. 1 

seri e. with il s capa. itor, is c nn t d bel\YCen t It 

t ip and ri11g sides of llH' linr. Figure 1H sho 
the anangcmenL of the lwo ringers in a ~·· t en\. 1{ 

ringinrr to crrouncl One rinrrcr, RG l, m ,er " c h . \.l 

with iLs capa i.Lor is shown onn ted between t 1
' 

tip side of the line and [JI'o1md and the otl er 
rinaer RG2 in rics wiLh ils eapncilor, bet\\·t 

1 

' ' the ,·inr; sicl of th e line nnd .ff l'ownd. 

b. Ope1·ation of Ri11(Jing Oi.l·cuit. 
(1) Figure 144 also bow the a rrnn~enlt 

of' lhc ringing generator and two rmg-t 
switch<'s, A fmd B, in r<'lat ion to the t 
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Figure JJ,J, . il1TCtn{f mcnt {or 1·inging to rn-omul. on a lwo-pcw /y line. 

ruwers. The ringing g nerator supplie 
20-cycle alternating ringing current. 
One terminal of the ringin<r o·enerator, 
the lower rino·ing contn t of switch A. 
and the upper ringin<r ontact of wit h 
B are onnectecl to g round. Th other 
terminal o:f' the ring ing genemtor, the 
UPI er ringing conta ·t o:f' switch A, an l 
the lower ringing ·on tact of with Bare 
conn ected to a ommon tie poinL. This 
arrano·ement permits the operator to se
lect wh ich o:f' the two 1·ino· rs is to be 
energized. 

(2) Now as.- ume that the ·all plug is in crted 
in the Jine jack, pr paratory to ringing 
on of the station.-. VVl1cn swi t ·h is 
t·hrown to th 1vilnging 1 osition (fig. 144) 
but . witch B is left in the tallcing po i
tion (as shown) th 11 ngroundcd side of 
the r ingino· gen rator i connec-ted t-o the 
tip ide of the l ine (thro 11 gh Lhe npr er 
contact of witch B nncl Lh' lip of the 
plug nnd jack) , and groull<1 i. placel on 
the ?'inr; side o f the l ine (throurrh the 
lower contact of . wilch Band the ring of 
thepluganljack) . S i11ceringNRGl i. 
connected throngh its cal n,citor between 
tl1e t ip . ide of lhe l ine ancl gro nn 1, the 
generator is eonne ted across RGl and 
its capacitor, and con. egucnLJy RGl 
nn o·. ·• 

(3) Now, if the operator ,v ishcs to ri11 g the 
other station, he r storC's switch A (fig. 
144) Lo th talking position and throw 
swit h B to th ringing position. Thi 

connect.- the ungrounded . ide of the ring
ing o·enerator to the 1'ing ide of the line 
(through the lower ringing contact of 
witch B and the ring of the plug and 

jack), and <rrotmd is placed on the tip 
side of the line (through the upper ring
ing contact of "·itch B and the tip of 
the plug and jack) . Thi connect ringer 
RG2 in series with it car acitor across 
the ringing generator, and therefore RG2 
rings. 

( 4) vVi th thi. a nan rremen t, con equently, 
only one ringer at a time i enerrrized. 
\\ h n RGl i ener<rized, RG2 i horted, 
ince both end of the erie circuit are 

grounded; also, when RG2 is ener!rizecl, 
RGl i · horted. \iVhen both ri1wina 

!:> 

switches are in thenormal (talkinrr) posi-
tion, the two conductor of the call cord, 
Ll and L2, are connected through th 
npp l' and lower normal contact of 
witches A and B, 1·e p ctively, and the 

tip and ring of the p1ua and jack are 
connected to tip and ring of the line. 
Ringing to ground a nerally i u eel on 
militnry party lines for emergency or 
temporary service. 

117. Ringing with Pulsating Current 

a. Bia ed Binge?'. 
(1) Before eli cu sino- the operation of th 

. y. tem of rin!ring with pul atiDg current 
(alternating current plu dire ·t current), 
the theory of operation of the pecial 
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ringer that makes the system possible first 
must be understood. This ringer is 
called a biased 1inger (fig .. 145). It is a 
polarized ringer, similar to the one de
scr ibed in paragraph 53, but contains an 
adjustable biasing sp?ing attached to one 

Gl G2 

IRON COR E 
BIASING 

---SPRING 

TM 678 -343 

Figur-e 1.1,5. Stnwture ana operation ot biasea ~·inger. 

14& 

end of the armature. The biasing spring 
is adjusted by means of the spring
adjusting screw to keep the armature 1Wr
mally in a definite position. Thus, with 
the spring attached to the r ight side of 
the armature and extending upward to 
the adjusting screw, as in the figure, the 
clappm· (or tapper) rests close to gong 
G1 in the normal position. 

(2) Now assume that pulsating direct cur
rent, which flows in only one direction 
but varies in amplitude because of its al
ternating component, is flowing in coils 
C1 and C2 in the direction indicated by 
the arrows on the wires of the coils. Since 
the current is always in the same direc
tion, the magnetic flux in each core is al
ways in the same direction, as shown by 
polarity markings S1 an l N1 in coil Cl, 
and N2 and S2 in coil C2. Both ends 
of the armature are always south mag
netic poles, because of the position of the 
armature in relation to the permanent 
magnet. 

(3) Dm·ing the portion of the cycle when the 
current is small, the upward pull exerted 
by the biasing spring on the right side of 
the armature (fig. 145) is greater than 
the combined upward pull exerted by the 
electromagnet (coil C1) on the left side 

of the armature and the 1ownward push 
at coil S2; the clapper therefore remains 
in the position shown on the drawing. 
As the current increases, the electromag
netic forces increa e, until eventually 
they become g1·eater than the pull of the 
spring, cau ing the leh side of the anna
ture to move upward and the clapper to 
strike gong G2. 

( 4) After reachino- its maximum value, the 
cunent starts to decrease. The forces 
act ing on the armature become weaker 

' and the clapper eventually moves back 
and strikes gong G1 ao-ain. Thus, as the 
current alternately increa. e. and de
crea es around its average (direct compo
nent) value, the clapper strikes o-ono-s G2 
and Gl alternately. o "' 

(5) If plllsating current is pa:sed thrmwh 
th. e coils of the ringer in the O?J?'lOS •t 
l
. . . l"r ~e 

c 1rectwn, rron cores C1 and C2 al· a 
. . • • c e ma0 -

netJzed .with polant1es opposite to those 
shown m the figure. Thu Ll 1 . ·, 1e ower 
end of co1l C2 becomes a no1·th 1. 1 d 

l 
. .t)o e an 

atLract t 1e I'l!!.'ht end of tl'e ., t 
. . . ~ . ' «l'1U!1 ·ure 

a1clmg the b1asmg sprmg. Thi · t. ' 
. . f tl fl. . 1s 1 ue m sp1te o 1e ·· uctuatwns in the t . 1 . . d Curren , 
smcc on y 1ts magmtu e chano·es 1 . ~ . d' . . 1 o:s W1erea" 
Jts . n·ectwn rs a ways su ha s to aid the 
spnng. The clapper therefote · 1 ld . 

1 1 
. rs 1e 

stfatrona1? anc t :e 1 t.mg~r does not ring. 
( 6) I two rmgers of t n. kmd ate hi e 1 · . 

1
. . a c m 

opposzte c Jrectwns, a pulsatino- Llrrent 
in one direct~on will operate o~e ringer, 
a~d a. pulsatmg cunent in the opposite 
cl!rectwn w1ll operate the other. There
fore., if sofme

1 
means for changing the di

rectwn o · tle CUJ.Tent is provided the 
ringers will operate independent}; of 
each other, providing a. means of two
party selective ringing. 

b. Operation of 1'wo-Pa1·ty R inging System. 

(1) Fio·m·e 146 show the Rl'l'ano-ement for 
accomplishing two-party ri;o·ino· with 

1 
. 0 b 

pu satmg current. Rirwers RG 1 and 
RG2 are connected simi lat·ly, each having 
one terminal connected to the tip side of 
the line and the other connected to 
ground. The two rino-ers are biased in 
opposite directions, o that RGl responds 
to pulsating cun ent flowing from tip to 
ground, and RG2 to pul. ating current 
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F·igure 11,6. 'l'tco-pa1·ty ringing with pulsati.11g cun·ent.. 

from ground to tip, as indicated by the 
polarity signs (fig. 146). No capacitors 
are used with the ringers. 

(2) Two ringing generators, G1 and G2, with 
opposite polarity, and two rino-ing 
switches, A and B, are used in the system. 
Each generator upplies 20-cycle pulsat
ing direct current. If the call cord is in
serted in the line ja k, and ringing switch 
A is thrown to the ringing position, the 
ungrounded (negative) side of generator 
G1 is connected to the tip side of the line 
through the upper rinrring contact of 
switch A, the upper normal contact of 
switch B, and the tip of the call plug and 
jack. The grounled side of G1 is con
nected to the ring side of the line through 
the grounded lower ringino· contact of 
swi Lch A, the lower normal contact of 
switch B, and the ring of the plug and 
jack. G nenttor Gl therefore sends I ul
ScLting urrent do-wn thr ugh both ring
ers, from tip Lo oTound. However, ince 
only RGl has b en biased io resr ond to 
current in this dir ction, only RGl oper
ate. during this time. 

(3) When switch A is restored to its normal 
position, and switch B, in t ad, is thrown 
to the ringino- position, the ungrounded 
(positive) terminal of rino·ing generator 
G2 is conn cted Lo the Lip side of the line 
through the upper rinrring contact of 
switch Band the tip of the plug and jack. 
The ground ed side of G2 is connected to 
the ring side of the line through the 
rrroun 1 d lower rin<Yino- contact of switch 

B and the ring of the plug and jack. 
Generator G2 therefore sends pulsating 
current up through both ringers, from 
ground to tip. Since only RG2 has been 
biased to respond to current in this direc
tion, only RG2 operates. Jote that the 
ring side of the line is grounded when 
either ringing switch is manipulated. 
Also, the portion of the cord circuit to 
the left ~f the ringing switches remains 
disconnected from the line during· ring
ing. 

c. Limitations of Ringing .with Pulsating Ou1'-
1'ent. As explained above, both ringers of a two
party ringing system using pulsating current are 
connected between the tip side of the line and 
ground. Since pulsating current has a cl-c com
ponent, capacitors cannot be connected in series 
with the ringers because a capacitor blocks direct 
current. This makes the exten. ion of thi . ystem 
Lo four-pnrty ringing impractical (unle s certain 
hang s nre made), since the two additional 

bia eel ringers would have to be connected between 
the 1·ing side of the line and grotmd. But, in a 
common-bnttery syst·em, connecting a rino·er with
out a s ries capacitor between the ring side of the 
line and ground f urni hes a complete d-e path for 
the line Iam1 (fig. 127) or line r lay (fig. 128) 
wh n the ping is ottt of the jack, regardless of 
whether the hooks,viLch ontact at the station are 
opc11 or losed. Thi would cau e the line lamps 
to be lighted permanently and therefore would 
prevent n 11. er from signaling the operator when 
a en 11 is to be made. For this renson, four-party 
ringing by this method is applicable only to local-
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battery systems. In this application, the arrange
ment of the ringing switches must be changed to 
avoid grounding the ring side of the line, because 
this would short out the ringers connected between 
the ring side of the line and ground. 

118. Four-Party Ringing, Using Relays and 
Pulsating Current 

a. il n a11.CJeme11t of Rin_c;en fo'l' FouJ·-Pa?·ty 
Ringin.CJ. A ringing system which is usecl com
mercially for four-party ringing with pulsating 
current is show;n in figure 147. E ssentially, it 
combines the principles of the two systems de
scribed in paragraphs 116 and 117. In thi s sys
tem, the four telephone stations which constitute 
the four-party line are connected between tip and 
ring of the line. The telephone set at each station 
contains a ?"elay which is connected in series with 
a capacitor betvveen tip and ring of the line, as 
shown. The relay operates on 20-cycle r inging 
current, and has a single make contact. All 
ri ngers are of the biased type descr ibed in the 
preceding paragraph. Ringers RG1 and RG2 are 
connected bebveen the ring side of the l:ine and the 
armature spring of their resp~ctive relays, and 
r ingers RG3 and RG4 are connected between tl:e 
tip side of the line and the make contact of their 
respectiYe relays, as shown . Also, tl1 e ringet . · are 

STAT ION 
LETTERS 

20'\.PULSATING 

'\,f----..---1 + 

biased :o that ringers RG1 and RG3 rc. pond to 
pulsating current in one direction, and ringers 
RG2 and RG4 respond to pulsating cunent in the 
opposite direction, as indicated by the polarity 
markings at the ringer sy mbols. 

b. Ringing a Belectecl Station. 
(1) The ri nging switches associated with this 

selective ringing . ystem (fig. 147) con
sist of a maste?' switch, S, [md four 
plttn.c;m· switches, designated J , M, R 
and W. The letters indicate the particu
lar station that can be sig naled when a 
specific plunger switch is opetated. The 
mechani al anangement of the ·plunger 
switches is such that only one switch can 
be operated at a time; once placed in the 
operated position , it remains there until 
another plunger switch is op r ated when 
it is released automatically. ' 

(2) Master switch S is shown in the draw
i llg ill its nor mal po ·ition ; it must be in 
the opemtecl position when any station on 
the line i: to be signaJed. Ref el.'ence to 
figure 14 7 shows that the windino·s o:f all 
fo~r sta~ion relays a.re connected, each in 
sen es w1th a: capacltOl', a 1·o s t l' ,· 1~ . . ,e 111 ~ 
(R) a~1d tl~ (T) of the hne, and that 
operatwn o:f the master switch, s, con
nects the 20-cycle, a-c generator G3 across 

R 

TM 678-345 
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the line. in ce the station relays oper-
ate on alternaLino- current, all four relay 
will operate w h •n switch i operated. 

(3) The figure al so ·hows that a minus (-) 
or plus ( + ) symbol appear adjacent to 
the ringer in ertch of the four . tation . 
The e symbol. rtrc used Lo indicat the 
polarity of the rino-ing current to which 
the particular ringer willre I oncl. The 
plu · ( +) symbol at. Lntion J, for exam
ple, incli ·aLes thnt it s riJwer will respond 
when a cunent of positive polarity flow 
from the ring (R) ." ide of the line, 
through the ringer oi .ls and the operated 
(closed) contacts of the station relay to 
ground. Th cir cu it Lhat w ill provide 
this rinrring m chum . tarts at the un
grouncl d ( + ) side of ringino· generator 
G2, operated onta ts of p lu no-er switch 
J, lower, operated ontacts of switch , 
rinrr (R) side of the ·li ne (the call cord 
plug is as. umed onnected to th e line 
jack), win lino·s of stat ion ,J ringer coil , 
operated ontacts of the t·ation relay to 
rrrouncl, and return s lo th gr oun ded side 
of gen rntor G2. Th ringer nt station 
M a] so is conn te l between th ring . ide 
of the line ancl gro u11 cl, b11t. in a mann r 
uch thnt it wi ll notre. pond to a unent 

of positi ve polarity. Howev r, stn,tion 
M wi ll 1· spolld if plunger 'vitch M i 
operntecl. Opernting "'itch M will r -
stor sw itch J antomaticall y an] connect 
the ungronnclcd ( - ) . ide of generator 
G1 to the circnit comprising the or erated 
ontacts of s witch M, lower, op rated con

ta ts of ."witch , , ring (R) ide of the 
Jine, windings of . talion M ringer coils, 
ope1·atecl conta cL of the taLion r lay to 
grmmcl and back to the gr oun ded ide 
of 1·i ng in g gene rat or G l. In both in 
stances, nt tl 1i .- time, a ringing cnnent is 
flowi11g in the ringers f both of th ta
tion., M and J, and re. pon. e or no re
sponse is determin ed only by the polarity 
of th cu I Tel t. i milar r easoning can be 
:tpplied t . tations R and W. In this 
case, Lhe ti 1 (T) . i le of the line is u eel 
instead of Lhe ring (R) ide. 

( 4) Each tati n r lay is onne Le l , in series 
with a capacitor, across the riJ g nnd tip 
of tl1e line. The capa citor block th 
flow of lin (lirecl current th rough the 

relay winding, and thus prevents a per
manent line ignal when the line i not in 
use. 

119. Four-Party Ringing, Using Gas Tubes 

Figure 1+8 illu strates a circ11it ut ilizing another 
method of providing fou r-party elective rino·ing. 
It i · essentidly the . ame ci r cuit as the one in 
firrm·e 147, but it uses old-cathode gas-filled t1bbes 
in I la ce of the relays. As will be shown, this 
eliminates the need for cries capacitors, as well 
a. fo r the th ird generator u. eel for energizing the 
relays in the sy tem of figure 147. The anange
ment of the mnster ringing . witch, the plunger 
switches, and the two pul.-ating·current generators 
i. identical with that in figure 147. 

a. P1·inciples of Gas Tubes . Before eli ·u ·sing 
the operation of the sy tem shown in figure 148, 
it i n cessa ry to understa nd the . tructure and 
operation of a gas tube. It consi ts of a glass 
bulb or an envelope .filled with an inert gas, uch 
a neon or argon, and contain s three ele trades
an anode, a control anode, and a cold cathode
the sy mbol s of which are designated in .figure HS. 
\Vh en a potential of 75 volts (this voltaO"e varies 
with the pnrt icnlar type of tube used) is applied 
between cathode an l control anode, with cathode 
neo-atiYe, the ga in the tube i. ionized into po i
t ively and negatively charged particle, and the 
tube ·onducts current from cathode to anode. 
Cunent can flow only from cathode to anode, and 
only 'vhen the anode is positive " ·ith resr ect to 
the cathode. 

b. Op mti01'1, of y tmn with ra T ubes. , 

(1) The relation of the four ringer to their 
r espective gas tubes is shown in figure 
148. One termina l of each rinrrer i. con
nected to the anode of it associated tube: 
the other terminal i connected to the 
cont1•ol anode through a 150,000-ohm re
sistor, the function of which is to limit 
t·be current f1owing from cathode to con
lrol anode. \iVh en proper conditions 
x i. t, the tube a .. ociatecl with ringers 

RGl an l RG2 conduct current through 
the ringer to ground, from the tip and 
rino· . ides of the line, respectively. 
Simila rly, the tubes nssociated with 
ringer RG3 and RG4 condu ct current 
f'!'O?n ground thrOLwh the ringer to the 
Lip and ring sides of the line, respectively. 
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(2) When signaling station W, the call plug 
will be in the line jack, and master switch 
S and plunger switch W both will be in 
the operated position. This condition 
establishes a circuit from the minus (- ) 
terminal of ringing generator G1, op
erated contacts of switch W, operated 
contacts of switch S and the tip side of 
the line to the cathode of station W tube. 
At the same time, the plus ( +) terminal 
of generator G 1 is connected through 
ground and the 150,000-ohm resistance to 
the control anode of the same tube, 
thereby placing a positive potential on 
that element; also, a potential of similar 
polarity is placed on the anode of the 
tube through the ringer coils. When the 
applied potential rises to approximately 
75 volts, the gas within the tube ionizes, 
thus establishing conducting paths be
tween the cathode and the control anode 
and between the cathode and the anode. 
Cunent will flow through the 150,000-
ohm resistor and thro ugh the ringer to 
gro und. These currents will flow and 
the rino·er will operate un til the applied 

voltage fall ~ below . ap~)l·oximately 60 
volts. At tlns potentJal, Jonization is dis
continued and therefore cunent flow is 
cut off. Cut-off w:ill continue until the 
applied potential again reaches approxi
mately ~5 volt.s and another cycle j be
o·un. mce dn·ect current flows in the 
ringer coil s, the ringer aJ· matu re will 
change its position in relation to the coil 
cones and will remain in the new position 
as long as the cunent flows. When the 
cunent is cut off, the tensioned rino- r 
biasing spring pulls the armature b:ck 
to its original position. Thi s armature 
moveme1 .. t causes the ·l a.p] er ball to strike 
the two ringer gongs alternately each 
time the current flows. The frequency at 
which the applied potential ri. es to 75 
volls and then fall s below GO volts is 20 
times per e ond, whi ch, of com·s , is th 
frequ ency of the ringino· generator 
voltage. 

(B) Reference to figuro 148 ·hows the ringer 
equipment for station \ iV to be connected 
beLw en the tip side of the line an l 
ground. B ut slaLion R also is con11 ected 



to the same point . The rinaer at station 
R will not rino· be au. it Lube will not 
ionize, . ince, at Lhe time, tation W is 
being . ianaled, a negative potential is 
·onnected to the anodes oJ the R tube and, 
as exp1aine l above, tube ionization takes 
p 1 ace on 1 y when the rtnode potential is 
pos itive in relation to the cathode. 

( 4) imilar reasoning applied to stations J 
and M xp1ains. elective ringing between 
tho.'e two stations. Station J and M 
are onnected between th ring side of the 
line and ground and ar signal d from 
ringing generator G2. 

(5) The use of gas tubes g ives the four-party 
selective ringing sy tem certain advan
tage not obtained ·with relays. The 
tubes require little or no maintenance, 
and operate sati factorily for a long pe
riod of time. Also, since capacitors are 
not needed, and since the Lubes are much 
sma 11 er in size than relay , the telephone 
set can be made more compa t. 

120. Harmonic Ringing 

a. Type of Ringer Used in Ha?'?7Wnio Ringing. 
II a1'1nonio 'l~inging is a third m thod of providing 
four-party sele tiv ri nging. The ringer asso
ciated with this system i of different design from 
the biased ringer discussed previously. The ar
mature, instead of being pivoted so that it can ro
tate about its center, is moved by a pring on the 
clapper rod- actuall y a reed which vibrates at 
some natural vibration frequency. The clappers 
in the four ringers u. eel on a four-party line are 
made to have different w ight., so thaL all of their 
vibration frequencies are cliff rent. 

b. Ringing ilf aohine Usecl in II a1•nwnio Ring
ing. 

(1) The ringing machine or generator used 
in ha1monic ringing is d ign d to pro
vide alternating cunents of four differ
ent :frequencies. The most commonly 
used frequencies are 16%, 33lfs, 50, and 
66% cycles (respectively, the fundamen
taJ, second, third, and fourth hrtrmonics 
of 16% cycles) in one type of generator; 
or, in another type, 30, 42, 54, and 66 

cycles (the fifth, seventh, ninth, and elev
enth harmonics of 6 cycles). The selec
tion of the particular frequency for ring
ing at any given time is controlled by 
plunger switches similar to those used in 
pulsating-current ringing. Ringing cur
rent is sent over tip and ring of the line 
by means of the master switch. 

(2) In this system, all four ringers are con
nected directly across the line, between 
tip and ring. As a result, each time the 
line is rung, regardless of the frequency 
used, all of the ringers receive ringing 
current. However, only that ringer 
which is designed to respond to the par
ticular frequency will ring each time, the 
others remaining silent. Although this 
system is used commercially, its high 
maintenance costs and servicing require
ments limit its use in military party lines. 

( 3) The system using 30 cycles as its lowest 
frequency is preferred, since it is more 
definite in responding only to the proper 
frequency. In the system based on 16% 
cycles, it is possible for ringers timed to 
the higher frequency to respond falsely to 
a lower frequency which i an exact sub
multiple of its own frequency. In the 
30- to 66-cycle system, no ringing fre
quency is an exact submultiple of any 
other. 

121. Summary of Ringing Systems 

a. Ringing signals may be provided in a 
common-battery system by a centrally located 
rino·ina o·enerator that is switched into the circuit. 

b b b 

by the operator. 
b. A party line is one to which two or more 

tations are connected. Code ringing may be used 
to signal the stations individually, but selective 
ringina requires special circuits and components. 

.o. There are three methods of elective ringing: 
ringing to ground, ringing with pulsating current, 
and harmonic ringing. The first two methods are 
used in military systems. 

d. Ringing with pulsating current requires the 
use of biased ringers. Its use in four-party lines 
r quires the addition of relays or gas tubes. 
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Section IV. COMMON-BATTERY TRUNK CIRCUITS 

1212. Functions of Trunk Lines and Trunk Cir
cuits 

a. The basic function of a trwnJc line (also re
ferred to as a t?"Unlc) in a common-battery system 
is exactly the same as in a local-battery system
to interconnect two switchboards, either in the 
same central offi ce or in different offices. This is 
necessary to enable a user whose telephone set is 
connected to one switchboard to converse with an
other user whose telephone is connected to a dif
ferent switchboard. 

b. A t?'Wnk cirmdt serves to connect· a trunk 
transmission line to the othet circui ts of a switch
board, just as a line circuit i. used to connect a 
telephone line to the other circuits of a switch
board. Thus, every trunk transmission line is con
nected to a trunk circu:it at each end, one at each 
of two switchboards. The trunk circuit i. termi
nated by a jack, into which th e operator may plug 
a cord circuit. 

c. Assume that telephone station 1, connected to 
·witchboard A, is to be connected to telephone 2, 
connected to switchboard B (fig. 149). The se
quence of connections is as follows : telephone set 
1, line 1, line circui t 1 :in switchbo f.~rd A, a cord 
circui t in switchboard A, hunk circuit in s'vitch
board A, t~1e trunk transm.i . sion line leading to 
switchboard B, trunk circui t in switchboard B, a 
cord circuit in switchboard B, line circui t 2 in 
switchboard B, line 2, and telephone set 2. 

cl. In discussing the local-battery system ( ch. 
4), it has been explained that the trunk circuit at 
eithm· end of a trunk transmission line is identical 
1\'ith the line circuits of a local-battery system. 
Th is is not true ·in a common-battery system. Be
cause of the:location of the common battery, cer-

SW ITCHBOARD A 

TELEPH ONE 
STATION 

tain difference. are necessary to effect proper 
operation. of trunk Jines. For instance, provi ion 
i made to insure that the batteries of two intet
com1ected switchboards do not oppose each other. 
Other differen ces arise because of the sig11aling 
~mel. supervision reqnirements involved. 

123. Types of Common-Battery Trunks 

The term trwnlc commonly is used interchange
ably with t'ntmlc line. As used in this chapter, 
however, it designate. an entire trunk system, in
cluding both the trunk transmission line and the 
trunk circuits at each end of the line. The term 
t?'ttmlc circuit is used to de ignate only the trunk 
jack and associated equipment at the. witchboard. 
Of course, the operation of a trunk is related to 
the type of trunk circuit at each end of the system. 

a. Types of 0 ommon-B atte?'.lJ T?''ttmlc Oi?'mtits. 
Common-battery trunk circllit.· may bp chlssified 
as atdomatic or ?~ing-clotvn. 

(1) An a'tttMnatic trwnlc ci?'Otbit is one that 
provides the switchboal'Cl opera tor at the 
call ed end of the trunk 'v ith an automatic 
signal when the c~'t l lin g open~otor insert . 
the call plug of hi s ord ·i1· ui t in the 
tr unk jnck at th e ·alling switchboard. 
No other n:anual O[~m·ation is r equired on 
the part of the cnllmg operator to sigilal 
the called operator. 

(2) 1~ ?'ing-clown t?'wnlc ci?·cv,it (aga in refer
rmg to the Lr un k circui t at the called 
switchboaJ·d) i. one in which the callino· 
opera~or m.ust 1-in,q the calle l operato~ 
after mse1~tmg the plug in hi s trunk jack. 
Th1. · 1·eqwres a.n additiona l or oration on 
the part of the calling opel'ator. 
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b. 1'ype8 of Common-Battery 1'1•unlc . Trunks 
may be classified accord ing to whether ·ignaling 
(automatic or ring-down) ·is possible in one or 
both directions, and accm· li ng to the equipment 
which the tr unks interconne ·L. 

(1) A one-way tru.nlc i. one in which the 
trunk ci r cui t at on ly one end is quipped 
with a ignal, either nutomntic or r ing
down, the other ha.ving simply a trunk 
jack. Such a trunk an be u eel only for 
?'eceiming calls at th end equipped with 
a signal, and only ·for sendin.CJ call at the 
other encl. It u. uall y i · alled an out
govng trunk :for !he 'vitchboard wher 
on ly a trunk jnck appear. 

(2) A two-1.oay tJ·unJ.; i · one in whi ch either 
witchboard mn y in itiate or receive call . 

Two-way t runks ma y be automatic both 
ways (an automa t ic tr un k ircuit at both 
end ·), ri ng- lo wn both ways, or au tom a tic 
one way an lring-clown the other way. 

(3) On ln1·ge : wiL ·hboanls, trunk may be 
u:ed Lo interconnect one position (I ar. 
129) with anothrr. They are call ed 
inte1·po ·ition tn111lrs, and they re emble 
those l iSecl to in lercon ned two '\\·itch
boanls. 

124. Two-Way Ring-Down Trunk 

.Associated '"ith each t l'ttnk cir ·11i t ·in a switch
boa1·cl is a t t·unlc jaclc, similar! o the line jack a so
ciatecl wi ll1 line i1·cuils, and n. /J'Unlc signal. The 
trunk s ig nal serves ihe sa.me purpose in the t runk 
ci rcuit as a lin e lamp in a lamp circuit. The tr unk 
.·ignal may be ci ther a. lamp : ig na l or a. drop ·ignal. 
(For the stl'llct tiJ'e and oper ation of ch ·op signal , 
re:fer i.o par . G7.) Bo!h Ll'ttnk ja cks and tn111k 
signals arc lo fli' don lhr front pa1wl of' thr wilc:h
boud, 11 ua lly apart hom the lin jack and lamp . 

a. Tntm,lr; OiJ'C1.1it, 1oitli Drop ~o:. i,r;nal. 
(1) Figure 150 : ho11·s !hr schrmnti c diagram 

of a two-way ring-clown trunk in which 
the trunk circuits at both end of the line 
are provided with d?'07J signals. Each 
trunk jack i a cut-off jack, and the drop 
is connected in . eri es wi th a capacitm· to 
the auxiliary contacts of the jack. As
sume that the operator at switchboard A 
wi hes to call s" ·itchboard B . To sig
nal the operator o:f switchboard B, opera
tor ~ \. insert the call plug of his cord 
circuit (the one normally u eel in answer
ing the calling. tation) in the trunk jack 
con esponding with the trunk to switch
board B. This separates the springs of 
the jack, and di sconnect. the drop at 
switchboard A :from the line. Operator 
A then send rino·ing cu1Tent over the 
trunk line (tip andrin o·) to energize the 
drop of the trunk ci1·cui t at \Yi t hboard 
B. The drop shu tter fall s, notifying 
operator B of a call coming in from A . 
vVhen operator B in:eJ·ts the ans" ·er 
phw of an idle cord ·i r ·ui t in his tr unk 
jack in an. \Yer to the drop ignal, the 
separation of the jack springs removes 
the -d rop :from the line, permitting i t 
r estor ation to the normal position. 
Operator B then can receive the number 
of the call ed station f rom operator A, as 
though he were answering a calling ta
t ion connected to lhe : ame witchboarcl, 
nnd complete !'lte call in the usual 
manner. 

(2) The capacito r (fig. 150) is onnected in 
. eries with the clrop win ling to pre,·ent 
the flow of direct cun ent over the t runk 
tmti l i.he called opera tor nn wers. Thi 
keeps the supervisory relay in the cord 
circui t o:f the en llin cr s·witchboard un
opemted (I ars. l08 to 110) and the u.per
visory lamr li.r;ht d, un til the called 
opr rn tor an swer . . 
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(3) A reversal of the trunk line is sho>vn in 
figure 150. This connects the tip of one 
jack to the ring of the other, and vice 
versa. If this were not done in a com
mon-battery trunk of this type, when 
both pings were in their respective trunk 
jacks the batterie at the two switch
boards would be connected to the trunk 
line, through their respective cord cir
cuits, with the sa;me polatrity, and thus 
wotlld oppose each other. This would 
reduce the direct current through the 
supervisory relays to such an extent that 
they would not operate. As it is, with 
the reversal of the trunk line as shown, 
the two batteries are effectively in series 
so far as the supervisory circuits are con
cerned, permitting proper supervision. 
The reader can verify this statement by 
assuming any type of common-battery 
cord circuit to be connected to both ends 
of the trunk in figure 150, and tracing the 
d-e path through the supervisory relays. 

( 4) Although the r eversal of the trunk line, 
as explained above, insures proper opera
tion of the supervisory circuits, it has 
certain disadvantages. On short trunks, 
since the total voltage of the two batteries 
in series is approximately 413 volts, the 
direct current through the cord circuits 
is approximately twice as great as when 
one battery is involved, and the current 
rating of the components in the cord 
circuits must be higher. Furthermore, 
bedause each switchboard has its own 
ground point, there are two grounds of 
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different potential as far as the trmik line 
is concerned, tend ing Lo produce noise 011 

the line. This effecL is explained more 
fully in paragraph 186. 

b. l'1"ttnlc Oi?'C'I.tit with LCI!lnp ignals. 
(1) Fiaure 151 shows a trunk similar to that 

of figure 150, but with the trunk circuits 
provided with lmnp ignals instead of 
drop signals. Instead of the ring-elm 11 

drop, a 1·ing-clown 1·etay is connected 
through a capacitor lo Lhe auxiliary con
tacts of each jack. An additional wind
ing, called a holding 'Winding, is wound 
on the same core, as shown . The purpose 
of this winding, as will be shown is to 
keep the ring-clown relay operated~and 
the signal lamp lighted- until the trunlc 
call is answered. A cut-off relay is con
nected between the sleeve of each trun.l\ 
jack and ground, ::mel a signal lamp is 
·onnectecl between the negative terminal 
of the battery (to which the armature 
spring of the cut-off r elay also is con
nected ) and the make contact o-f the rino 
down relay. o 

(2) When the operator at callino· switch
board A sends ringing current over the 
trunk, the ring-clown r lay of the trun.:k 
circuit at called switchboard B is ene:r· 
gized. It operates, completing the circuit 
of the trunk la~p and lighting the lam. :p 
at the called sw1 tchboard. At the san"l.e 
time, since the holclin()' windin o· of the 
ring-down relay is in pa1·attel ~' i th tho 
lamp (when the annalure of Lhe cut-()fl' 
relay is. i~ the _unoperatecl posit io11 
shown), Jt 1s energ1zed by direct enn eJ t 
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and thu. keeps Lhe annaLurc of the rino·
lo,vn relay in the make position, even 
when the ringing i · stopr cd. Thi keeps 
the trunk ]amp 1 ighted. 

( 3) ·when the operator at called witch board 
B inserts the answer plttg of an idle cord 
ircuit in answer Lo Lhe lmnr signal, the 
eparation of the jack springs lis onnect 

the main winding oJ Lhc ring-down relay 
from the line. How v r , sin c the hold
in cr winding would r main cneraized
unJess its circuit were broken in . ome 
way- the ]amp would n~main lighted. 
This is preYenL d by the operation of the 
cnL-o.IT r elay. Ils cir uit is completed 
when the call d opemLor in. cr Ls hi s an
·wer phtg in th lnlllk jack, becau e the 
sl eve o:f tlle pltt o· is col\ne L d to the 
neaatiYe t rminal o:f tho o11ice ba.Ltery at 
the ca.lled swilchboanl. The operation 
of the cut-of!' 1·elay in sta11tly break the 
circuit of the Jwl<l i ng wi lltl illg, releasing 
th armature of the 1·ing-clow n relay ancl 
extino·uishing Ute trunk lamp. The call 
is completed by tlte en llecl operator in 
the 1t suaJ manner. 

125. Two-Way Automatic Trunk 

a. A1'Tang ment of 1'nmX· 0i1' uit ·. Figure 152 
. hows the schemati c diagram of a. s imple, two-1..vay 
automatic t'l'tmk. The t runk · i rcniL Rt each end 
of the system res mbles a s0ric:-1' lay lin e circuit 
(fig. 128), except that Lhe tip c:t tL-oll contact of 
both jacks is not wired to gro und in the automatic 

trunk circuit. The negatiYe terminal of the bat
te'l:y at s"·itchboard \_ is conllected through the 
'rinding of its trunk relay to the ring of it trunk 
ja k, and through the reversed trunk line to the 
tizJ of the trunk jack a.t switchboard B. The 
negative terminal of the battery at S"\Yitchboard B 
is emmected similarly to the ring of its trunk jack 
and to the tip of lhe trunk jack at switchboard A . 
Thus, when the trunk is in the normal condition 
(no plug· in the jacks), tip and ring of both jacks 
arc onnected to a negatiYe battery terminal 
Lhrou aha relay winding. 

b. Operation of T?'ttnlc. 
(1) When the operator at the calling switch

boa rd inserts Lhe call plug of his cord 
·i rcuit in the trunk jack at Lhe calling 
swit chboard, the separation of the jack 
prings clisconn cts :from the line the re

lay of the trunk circuit at the callino· 
switchboard. The arounded (I ositive) 
terminal of the battery at this switch
board i connected by the call plug to 
the Lip of the calling lrunk jack, and, 
be au e of the trunk line reversal, to the 
'l'ing of the trunk jack at th called 
switch boar l. Thi ompletes the ci rcuit 
of th trunk rela y at the called ''itch
boar l (throngh the ring cut-off contact 
of the ja ck). Thi s relay op01·ate , clo -
ing the circui t of the as ociated trunk 
]amp, andli ahting the lamp . 

(2) \Yhen the operator at the called switch
board in erts the an wer p}uo· of an idle 
cord ci rcuit in his trunk jack, the separa
t ion of the jack s1 ring breaks the ring-
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cut-off contact, causing the trunk relay 
to release. This, in turn, breaks the cir
cuit of the trunk lamp, extinguishing the 
lamp. 

(3) Instead of the series-relay trunk cit·cuits 
shown in figure 152, cut-off rela,y trunk 
circuits ( simjJar to cut-off relay line cir
cuits) could be used. Operation is 
equally good with any conventional type 
of trunk circuit. 

126. Automatic One-Way, Ring-Down Other
Way Trunk 

a. Armngement of T?·tmlc Oi1•cuits. Figure 
153 shows the schematic diagram of a t runk in 
which an autom,atic trunk circuit is used at s>vitch
board A, and a 1·ing-down trunk circuit at switch
board B. The automatic trunk circuit is i lentical 
with that d'scribed in paraaraph 125 (fig. 152), 
and the ring-clown trunk circuit resembles that 
described in paragraph 124 (fig. 151) , except that 
it u es an additional cut-off contact in the trunk 
jack instead of a separate cut-off relay. 

b. Operation of T 'rttnlc. 
(1) When switchboard A is the calling 

switchboard, and the operator at A in
serts the call plug in his trunk jack, and 
sends rin o·i1w cun ent over the trunk, the t:> t:> 

operation of the trunk circuit at switch -
board B (the called switchboard) is 
exactly the same as that described in 
paragraph 124. The ring-down relay is 
energized, closing the circuit of both the 
trunk lamp and the holding winding. 
The lamp b ghts, and the cur r ent through 

SWITCHBOARD A 
(AUTOMATIC TRUNK CIRCUIT) 

TRUNK 
TRANSMISSION 

LINE 

the hold ing ·wimling keeps the relay in 
the operated condition after ringing i 
stopped. vVhen the calJcd operator in
serts the an:wer plug of a cord circuit in 
his trunk jack, the separation of the jack 
springs breaks the ci rcuit of the main 
winding of the trunk relay at the t~o 
ot·dinary cut-o.IT contacts, and also breal• 
the cir cuit of both the trunk lamp and the 
holding winding at the additional break 
contact of the jack, extingui shing th 
lamps. The called operator then com
pletes the call in the usual manner. 

(2) When switchboard B (fig. 152) is the 
calling sw itchboard, an 1 the operator at 
B inser ts the call plug in hi s Lrunk jack, 
eli ·onnectincr the rehLy and Jamr from 
the line, the automaLic trunk circuit at 
switchboard A operates in exactly the 
same manner as that described in para
graph 125. 

(3) This type of trunk frequently is used to 
in terconnect a military switchboard with 
a ·ommercial swit ·hboard. The trunk 
cir uit at th · military sw itchboar l is the 
r) ng-lown type, and thnt at th commer-
ial switchboard is the automatic type. 

An advantage o f this trunk lies in the 
fa t that it does not r quire any special 
equipment at the ommercial witch
board, so tha,t calJ s from 1he military nd 
are handled in exactly the same manner 
a. call s :from any other station. 

(4) The trunk tran.mission line (fig. 153) i 
r eversed to insure proper operation of the 
. upervi. ory cir u its associated with the 
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cord circuits at the respective switch
boards, as mentioned earlier (par. 
124a(3)) . Repeating-coil cord cir uits 
generally are used with this type of trunk. 
The automatic trunk circuit could be of 
the cut-off relay type, in teacl of the 
series-relay type shown in figure 153, and 
it woul l operate just as well. 

127. Repeating-Coil Trunk Circuit 

In the discussion of the various trunks in the 
preceding paragraphs, it was explained that a re
versal of the trunk line was nece ary to insure 
proper operation of the supervisory circuits in the 
respective cord circuit·, and to permit signaling 
of the called switchboard ove1· automatic trunks. 
But this creates a situation where two different 
grounds appear in a single trunk circuit, causing 
circuit unbalance, e p cially in so-called noisy 
areas. Thi s, in turn, may cause the trunk to be
come unfit for practi al operation. A method of 
preventing this type of interference u. es a ?'epeat
ing-coil t1·unlc ci1'czdt, one type of which is illus
trated in figure 154. 

a. St1·uct~we of Oirctdt. The repeating-coil 
trunk circuit (fig. 154) i. seen to be more complex 
than any of the trunk circuits dis us. eel I r viously. 
The additional components, hoYvever, insure the 
proper operation of the trunk without necessi
tating a reversal of the trunk line. The special 
equipment 1·equired, read ino· from right to left in 
figure 154, includes the following: 

RIN G- DOWN 
RELAY 

I 

(1) A special trunk jack, J, with one break 
and one make contact, as shown. 

(2) A repeating coil, wired as shown. The 
1-,uf capacitors are used to make the im
pedance of the path between the repeatincr 
coil windings high to ringing current but 
relatively low to voice-frequency currents. 

(3) A signaling relay, S, to provide super
vision at the distant switchboard. 

( 4) A single winding relay, H, with one make 
contact, providing a d-e path through the 
circuit for current from the distant 
switchboard. 

(5) A ring-down relay, R, with a holding 
win ling and a single make contact. The 
main winding is connected through a 2-,uf 
capacitor to block the flow of direct cur
rent through the main winding. This 
trunk circuit is therefore a 1·ing-down cir
cuit, not an automatic one. 

b. 07Jemtion of Oi?'cuit in T1'~MUC. The block 
diagram of figure 155 shows a telephone system 
that includes the telephone sets of stations A and 
B, the line, cord, and trunk circuits at switch
boards A and B, and the trunk transmission line 
between the switchboards. The trunk circuit of 
switchboard A is an automatic, cut-off relay type, 
and that of switchboard B is the repeating-coil 
trunk circuit shown in figure 154. This trunk, 
therefore, is automatic one way (from switch
board B to switchboard A) and ring-down the 
other way (from A to B) . The schematic eli a-
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STAT I ON t-=L=I N=._E --t-1 

A 

LINE SUPERVISORY SUPERV ISORY TRUNK 
LAMP LAMP LAMP LAMP 

. (ANSWER) (CALL) 

TRUNK 
TRANSMISSION 

LINE 

TRUNK SUPERVISORY SUPERVISORY LINE 
LAMP LAMP LAMP LAMP 

(CALL) (ANSWER) ™ 676-1501 

z,•igLwe 155. 'l'elephone system with t1'1mk, bloclc cliam·am. 

gram of the same system is shown .in its normal 
condition in figure 156. 

c. Call From Station A to Station B. 
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(1) Assume that someone at telephone stntion 
A (fig. 156 ) wants to talk to a person at 
station B. The operator at switchboard 
A receives the line sio·nnl (lamp 1) indi
·a.ting that the handset of the calling sta-

tion has been liJted from the hook, and 
he makes connection to the conespo11d
ing line circuit by inserting the answer 
plug of an idle cord ci rcuit in the line 
jack. Upon receiving the number of the 
call ed station in the usual mrt nner, the 
operator inserts the call plug of the snme 
cord circuit (a repeating-coil cord cir
cuit in this case) in the trunk jack at 
his switchboard that is connected by the 
trunk line to switchboard B. 

(2) This operation causes supervisory lamp 3 
to light (just as if the operator had 
plugged into the line j a.ck of a called sta
tion at the same s>v.itchboard), and closes 
the circuit of cut-off relay E. The opera
tion of relay E opons the circuit of relay 
F (both windings), and keeps trunk lamp 
4 unlighted. Supervisory relay D does 
not operate because the d-e path through 
the trunk is open at capacitors C2 and 
Cl. This keeps lamp 3 lighted. 

( 3) The operator at switchboard A now sends 
ringing current from the ringing gen
erator over the trunk by the following 
path: from the generator through the 
tip contacts of the plug and trunk jack, 
T1, over the tip . ide of the trunk line, 
through contact T2 of flash switch FIC 
(a two-contact lever switch) , the upper 
left winding of the repeating coil in the 

trunk ci rcuit of switcllboarcl B, the up
per, normally made contacts of si o-nal
:i~lg relay S, the opemtino· windi1~g of 
rmg-down relay R ancl capacitor Cl , 
through the low r normally made con
tact. of signaling 1·ela.y S, the lower left 
·winding of the repenting coil , the nor
mally ~11acle contac~s R2. of the fla.-h key, 
returnmg to Lhe J·mg s1de of tbe trunk 
lin e. The lar?er J?mt o-E the ringing 
cunent flows .m th 1s path, rather than 
through capac ttor C2, boca us the · l , . . . nnpec-
ance of C~ J ~ very mu h lughol' at the 
20-cy. le r:ngmg frecpumcy than. is the 
combmec11mpeclnn ·e of capacitor c1 1 
l . . 1. f anc 

t 1e ma.m wmc mg o· · relay R. 
( 4) l~el ay R operates, closi.ng the d-e circuit 

of tru nk lamp 5 and the holdino· wind
ing of relay R. Lamr 5 lights and the 
holding wiJ~di1.1g k:eps relay H 'operated 
when the l·uwmg JS sLopped. The sub
.-eqnent release of relay H. now i tmder 
control o.f trunk ja.ck J. 

(G) When the operator at .- witchboa l'd B ees 
the trunk signal g iven by lamp 5, he in
sert. the an wer plug of one of his idle 
cord circui ts in trunk jack J. The move
ment of the tip sprino· of the jack brea,ks 
the circuit of both the holdin()' \vindin()' 
of relay R and lamp 5. Relay R re~ 
leases and lamp 5 is extin ()'uishecl. At 
the same time, the upper make contact 
of jack J is clo. ed, au ·ing oTouncl to 
be connected through this conta t to the 
top of the winding of relay This 
completes the ci1·cuit of relay , cau ing 
it to operate, a.ncl thus ompletes the d-e 
circuit through the wi11clin o- of relay II 
(from the battery at . witch board A 
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through the caJl cord circuit of switch
board A and the trunk line). 

(6) Since the path of direct current from 
switchboard A to relay H includes the 
winding of supervisory relay D, this re
lay now operates, shunting supervisory 
lamp 3 with the 40-ohm resistor, thereby 
extinguishing lamp 3. At the same time, 
the operation of relay H places the 250-
ohm resistor in parallel with capacitor 
C3 between the two right-hand wind
ings of the repeating coils. 

(7) This provides a complete d-e path from 
the battery at switchboard B through 
the winding of supervisory relay Kover 
tip and ring of the answer cord and 
plug and the trunk jack. Relay K op
erates, brealcing the circuit of super
visory lamp 6 (which otherwise would 
light), and keeping lamp 6 unlighted. 

(8) The operator at switchboard B now can 
obtain the number of the called station 
connected to his switchboard from the 
operator at switchboard A. Operator B 
then can ring station B in the usual man
ner. Since the talking circuit between 
the two switchboards has been estab
lished, when station B answers, the con
versation between station A and station 
B can take place. VV11en one of the per
sons hangs up, the operator at the asso
ciated switchboard is signaled in the 
usual manner. He removes plugs from 
the line and trunk jacks at his switch
board, restoring all circuits to the nor
mal condition. 

d. Oall from Station B to Station A. 
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(1) When the call originates at station B 
(fig. 156), the operation is somewhat dif
ferent from that described in c above. 
When station B initiates a call by lifting 
the handset, the operator at switchboard 
B inserts the answer plug in the line jack 
and receives the number of the called 
station. Then the operator inserts the 
call plug of the cord circuit in trunk 
jack l. This action causes the upper 
contact of the jack to be made, closing 
the circuit of relay S. The operation of 
relay S closes the d-e path through the 
windings of relay Fat switchboard A as 
follows: from the negative terminal of 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

the battery connected to the right-hand 
winding of relay F through this winding 
and the lower normally made contacts of 
relay E to the ring side of the trunk line· 
over the ring of the trunk line through 
the normally made contacts R2 of the 
:flash switch, the lower left winding of 
the repeating coil in the trunk circuit of 
the switchboard B, and the lower op
erated contacts of relay S; through the 
winding of relay H to the upper operated 
contacts of relay S; through the upper 
left winding of the repeating coil, nor
mally made contacts T2 of the :flash 
switch, and the tip side of the trunk line 
to the upper normally made contacts of 
relay E; and through the left-han l wind
ing of relay F to grounl. Relay F op
erates, completing the circuit of trunk 
lamp 4, and lighting the lamp. 
Although current flows throu o·h the 
winding of relay H, the additional resist
ance of the windings o:f relay F reduce 
the current to a value too low to op ·ate 

Th
o er, 

relay H. 1s pr~vents sttpcrvisory re-
lay K from operatmg, and keeps s er-
visory lamp 6 lighted. up 

VV11en. the operator _at switchboard A 
plugs mto the trunk Jack (in answer to 
the signal from trunk lamp 4), cut-off 
relay E operates and breaks the circuit 
of relay F. However, the common bat
tery at switchboard A now sends sufficient 
current _through _the winding of relay H 
(over bp and rmg of the answer cord 
and the trunk line from switchboard A) 
to operate relay H. The opcrat.ion of re
lay H, as explained previously, connect 
the 250-ohm resistor in parallel with ca
pacitor C3, complet.ino· the circuit of 
supervisory relay K at switchboard B. 
The 1:esu~ting operati_on of r lay K open 
the Clrcmt of supervisory Jamp 6 extin
guishing it. This signals the o~erator 
at switchboard B that the op rator at 
switchboard A has -answered. 
The call is completed through the cord 
circuit of switchboard A to station A in 
the usual manner. 

When the operator at switchboard A dis
connects from the trunk (in answer to th 
signal of superv.i ory lamp 2, which light 
when station A hangs up), cut-off relay 



E relea. es, causing the circuit of relay F 
to be completed again. The additional 
resi stance of the windings of relay F 
again reduces th current LhrouO'h the 
win ling of relay H, causing it to restore. 
This br aks the cir uit of. upcrvi sory re
lay IC (by di sconnecting the 250-ohm re
sisLor) ; hence, relay K 1·c. Lor s, complet
ing the circuit of supervi. ory lamp 6 and 
relio·hting it. Th is signal s ihc operator 
at switchboard B lhn.L switch boar l Aha 
disconn cte l from the trunk, so that he 
can clear the circuils at his switchboard. 

(G) When the operator at switchboard B dis
connect. first, the circuit of r lay i. 
broken by the removal of Lh plug from 
jack J. This break the d-e path through 
supervisory r lay D at switchboard A 
(by restorinO' the armn.tu1·e of relay S to 
its normal position and thus br akin g the 
contacts to which the winding of relay H 
is conn cted). Relay D re tores, open
ing the path of the 40-ohm re istor, ancl 
causing supervisory lamp 3 to light. Tlli.s 
informs the or eraLor at witchboa.rd A 
that swit hboard B has disconnected, so 
that he an clear hi switchuoarcl. 

128. Summary of Trunk Circuits 

a. Common-battery ystem , like local-battery 
sy tems, employ trunks to interconnect switch
boards in the ame or in different central offices. 

b. A trunk line is terminated at each end by a 
trunk circuit, one in each of the interconnected 
swi lchboard ·. Trunk jacks and trunk si o·nals are 
provi led on the front panel of the switchboard. 

c. \.utomatic trunks automatically furnish a 
sio·nal to the called operator. In a ring-down 
trunk, the calling operator must manipulate a 
ringing switch to signal the called operator. 

d. one-way trunk is one equipped with a trunk 
signal at only one end; it can be u. eel only for re
ceiving call. at that end, and only for sending calls 
at the other end. Two-way trunks are equipped 
with signals at both ends, and they can be used 
for initiating or receiving calls at either end. 

e. A reversal of the trunk line is necessary when 
ordinary t runk circuits are u eel, so that the two 
oflice baLieries will be connected in series aiding 
for proper operation of the supervisory relays. 
A disadvantage of the rever al is the possibility of 
noise on the line introduced by it. The need for 
the rever. al is eliminated by the repeating-coil 
trunk circuit. 

Section V. MULTIPLE COMMON-BATTERY SWITCHBOARDS 

129. Applications of Multiple Switchboards 

a. A nonmultiple witchboard is suitable for 
service involving only a limited number of sta
tions. The number of lin s lhat can b erved by 
such a switchboa1·d is limited by the number of in
coming call s that a ingle op rator can han He in 
a given time, and by the n umber of line jack that 
the operator can reach. This type of s1vitchboard, 
therefore, ·is appli able onl y to mall in LallaLions, 
wher the toLalload can be l1ancllcd by one or two 
operators. 

b. 'When ihe number of tation to be connecte l 
to a singl e o!Tice is too great for t, .. ,ro operators to 
handle ·onveniently, a multiple switchboard is 
necessary to accommodate t.hc Joa.d.. In '7el'}7 large 
insLalJations, several mul t iple switchboards may 
be us din the same omce. In such an instaJlation, 
the various line and Lnmk. arc inter onnecLed 
between th switchboards, so that ea h line or 
trunk comino· into the olTi ·e is conn Led to a jack 
in on switchl oan.l, and that jack is onnected in 
1rwltiple (paralJ cl) with jacks a cc. sible to anum-

ber of other operator . Each line or trunk is said 
to appea1' at several places on the switchboard. 
Thi enable every operator to answer a fairly 
eq nal share of the incominO' calls, and to complete 
Lhem on any line or trunk connected to the office. 

130. Arrangements of Multiple Switchboards 

a. i 1·mng ement of J aclcs. 
(1) A Lhre -po ition multi] Je ommon-bat

tery switchboard commonly u eel in mili
tary in .tall ation i shown in fi.O'ure 157. 
lls general appearance i similar to the 
nonmultip le witchboard shown in figure 
11 , but there are cer tain important dif
feren ce ' asid n·om the obvious fact that 
1he multiple switchboard is larger. 
There are three o·eneral groups of jacks 
on the front panels of the switchboard. 
The jacks in the lowest group (closest to 
the plug- helf), to which the incoming 
lines or trunks are connected, have a so
cinted sio·nal ]amps, a shown. They are 
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P0$1TION 2 POSITION 3 

Ji'·igm·e 151. M1tltiple common-l!ctt/.ery switchuocwd. 

called the answm'ing a?Jpea?'(J!JU:es, and are 
distributed over the face of the switch
board so that each operator can handle 
hi s share of incomi11g call s. 

(2) The jacks in the other two groups, situ
ated above t)1e answering appearances, 
are called nwltiple jaclr:s or ?mtltiple ap
peamnces . They are U."ed for intercon
nection between the positions of the same 
switchboard, or between different multi
ple switchboards in the same office. The 
multiple jacks usually do not have asso
ciated signal lamps. The multiple jacks 
closest to the answering appearances are 

called middle-multiple appea?'{JJ]wes, and 
those nearest the top of the switchboard 
are called top nwltiple appeamnces. 

( 3) The answering jacks usually are arranged 
in strips of 10, as in a nonrnultiple switch
board. An individual removable number 
plate usually is located beside each jack 
to identify the jacks. The numbering 
of the jacks is 11ot consecutive, because 
the lines are regrouped from time to time 
to equalize the load among the operators. 
A line lamp is associated with each an
swering jack (fig. 155). 

(4) The middle multiple appearances gener-
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Fig'lf1·e 158. JJanlc of top nmltiple amJea.rances. 

ally are used for COJm ections to outgoing 
trunks. They are ananged in strips of 
either 10 or 20, dependino· on the particu
lar switchboard, and are numbered con
secutively. To the left of each trip of 
trunk jacks is a munbcr plate, and above 
the jacks is a. strip thaL is u:ed to indicate 
the eli. tant exchange to " ·hich the corre
sponding trunk is connected. 

(5) The remainder of the face of the switch
board is devoted to the top multiple ap
pearances, which are used for completing 
calls to stations connected to the arne 
switchboard. They a.re armnged in hori-
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zontal strips of 10 or 20, and grouped in 
Yertical banlcs of five strips, making a 
total of 50 or 100 jacks in each group. 
One such bank of 100 jacks is illustrated 
in figure 158. Each bank has a number 
plate in the stile st1·ip (framework) to its 
left, to indicate the number of the bank, 
and is separated from the bank above and 
below by a narrow strip of wood. The 
strips of jacks are inserted in the panel 
from the rear, and are secured in position 
by disks called jack fast81U3rs . 

b. Divisions of 'Multiple Stoitchbom·d. 
(1) The multiple switchboard can be divided 
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conveni ently into sections, po itions, ancl 
panels. A panel i the . malle t subdivi
sion of the switchboard equipment, and it 
has the width of a single strip of answer 
jacks. A position usually inc] ude · two 
or three panel , and it .is intended to be 
handled by one operator A ection usu
ally includes three positions, and it has 
one co1n7Jlete appearance of the multiple 
jacks ; it is, therefore, the mini1111tt1n initial 
instal lation of a multiple switchboard. 
The multiple switchboard shown ·in figure 
157 ha. one section with three positions, 
each position consi ting of three panels. 

(2) Figure 159 shows the arrangement of the 
face of a multiple switchboard containing 
several sections, . uch as tho e used in 
lm·ger installations. Each section con
tain s the top multipl e jacks n.ssociated 
with all the lines served by the switch
boatel. The maximum capacity of each 
section in this arrangement is 7,700 tele
phone stations (7 times 11 times 100) , 
since each section contains seven panels 
and there are 11 banks of 100 jacks each 
in each panel. E ach section is divided 
in to three positions to distribute the load 
o:f each section among three operators. 
The answering jacks are di stributed 
among the sections, so that each one ap
pears only once on the face of the enti1·e 
switchboard. Note that one pilot ]amp 
is provided for each panel of the switch
board. (The function of the pilot ]amps 
is explained in pars. 137 through 149.) 
This type of pane] arrano-ement is char -

acteristi of mn.ny multiple witchboard 
in mili tary use. 

o. General Multiple Scheme. F io-urc 160 shows 
the general scheme foll owed in the interconnec
tion of the top mult ipl e, middle multiple, and 
answering appca1·anccs on the switchboar l, d -
pending on the size of Lhe in tallation. In an in
stallation usingonlyonemultipl e . witchboard (left 
diagram), all appearances are connected, as hown. 
When two switchboards arc u. d (middle dia
gram), the top and middle multiple app arance 
of switchboard No.1 ar c onnectccl to the ::U1S,Yer
ing appearances of switchboard No. 2, and vice 
ver a . . In an in . talJ ation involving three multiple 
switchboard. (right clin.gram) , the to1 multiple 
appearances o f- switchboards No. 1, o. 2, and No. 
3 a1·c conne Led respectively to the middle multi
ple appearance. of s'vit hboarcl ro. 2, No.3, and 
No. 1; and th e middle multiple al pearance of 
switchboards No.1, No. 2, ancl No.3 arc connected 
respectively to Lh e answcr.ino· appearn.nces of 
switchboards No. 2, No. 3, and r o. 1. \Vhcre 
more thn.n th r e mn lti plc s'vitchboards nrc u ed in 
a : ingle install at ion, they arc trcnf ecl n.. Lwo seL 

131. Branch Multiple Circuit 

a. Equipment of B1'an('h Multiple Oh·cttit . 
(1) Since fhe rorcl ·ircuit s used in mul tiple 

switchboards are the same as those used 
in nonmultiplc switchboa rds, and the 
process of complcling a call from a call
ing . f ation to n. call ed station , ex ept for 
the multiple jack arrano·emcnt, is also 
the sam , it is not no essary to repen t 



the cle cripLions o£ Lhe operations of the 
cord circuits in c. tabli . hi n g a talking 
path between two stations. IImvever, 
there are cli.fi'C'rC'nccs in the Lru ture of 
the line ci,·('uits used in multiple switch
boards, and th y are liscus eel here. 

(2) A common-bltttm·y line circui t using a 
cut-off relay (par. 101 and fig. 130) may 
be arran o·ecl as a O?'anc h 1n~tltiple ci,·cuit, 
as shown in figure 161. The quipmeut 
of su h a cir uit may b eli vidcd conven
iently into five classes, as shown : terminal 
equipment, mulLipi eqnipment, answer
incr equipment, relay equipment, and 
auxiliary equipment. Th e terminal 
equipment onsi 'Ls o£ the :MDF (main 
distributing fram ) , the IDF (inter
me li ate di. tributing fram e), and asso-
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~ 

cia ted 'vil·in o·; it is used for the purpose 
of distributing the incoming lines in an 
orderly manner to the respective line and 
auxili ary circuits. These are discussed 
in more detail in chapter 6. 

(3) The multiple equipment consists of the 
various multiple jacks associated with 
the incoming line. The tip, ring, and 
sleeve contacts of the multiple jacks are 
connected individually in parallel, as 
shown, and to corresponding terminals 0111 

the IDF. Through the IDF, they are. 
connected to the corresponding points on 
the answerino- jack and the cut-off relay. 
The line lamp i connected through an 
additional terminal of the IDF to the· 
make contact of the line r elay. When the 
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call plug of a cord circuit is inser ted in 
any one of the mul tiple jacks, or when 
the answer plug is inserted in the answer
ing jack, the line circuit operates in the 
manner as described in paragraph 101. 

( 4,) The auxiliary equipment is common to 
all the lines appearing on the same panel. 
It is discussed in paragraphs 137 through 
149. 

b. Advantages of B1·anch 11! ultiple Oi?'C'ttit. The 
branch multiple circuit is characteri~ed by sim
plicity of design, provision for mounting the re
h1ys on a framework outside the switchboard 
cabinet, and considerabl e flexibility. The system 
makes it po sible to connect any answerino- jack 
and its associated r elay equipment to any set of 
mul tiple jacks by changing a three-wire jumper 
on the IDF ( ch. 6). This make· .i t possible to 
shift the answering jack from one position to 
another ·without changing the number of the sta
t ion associated with the jack, and makes it easy 
to equalize the switchboard load without changing 
the directory listings. 

132. Lamp-Associated Multiple Circuit 

In some multiple arrangements, a line lamp is 

associated with each multiple jack. Su han ar
rangement, shown in figmc 162, is cn,lled a lcwnp
associated 1nultiple circuit. In this circuit, there 
is no separate answering j;L k, and when a call 
omes in from any line connected to th witch

board, n,ll line lamps light simultaneou: ly. The 
fi.rst available operator an. ·11·er s Lhc all by plug
ging the answer plug of a cord circuit into the 
multiple, and this extingui shes all the lamp . 
'l'hus, the lamp-a sociatcd mulliple armngement 
insures an automatic eli tribution of tmflk load; 
but it al ·o reduces the capacity of th switchboard, 
i ncrcases battery drain, an l i. ] ikely to result in 
two or more operators <Ln wer ing the snm call. 
For the e reasons, the usc of this arrangement i 
restri cted to small exchanges or offices. 

133. Series Multiple Circuit 

Another type of multiplc-ja k <Lrmngem nt is 
the se1·ie 1nultiple ci?'CLtit,. ·hown in figure 163. In 
thi syst m the various multiple jack: are con
nected in se?'ies with the associated an. wcring ap
pearance Lhrough the cut-ofl: prings and o11lnct 
of the ja ks. Thus, reading from r igh t lo left, it 
can be seen that the tip o·f Lhe ans" ·cring jack is 
connected to the Lip auxiliary contact of the mid-
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Figure 168. S ries multipl ci1·cuit. 

dle jack, Lhe Li] o£ the middle jack is connected 
to the tip auxiliRry contact of th next jack, ancl 
so on. incc cut-o ft jacks are u. ed (instead of 
relays), to control th opemLion of the lin lamp , 
uch an arrangement of th multi]le jack.· is nec

essary Lo extinguish th a sociated line lamp when 
a plug is ins rted in a mulLiple jack In switch
boards u ing this type of multiple arrnngement, 
the answerino· appearan e a.l so i. used for outo·oin<r 

TELE
PHONE 

SET 

T 

LINE 

R 

MULTIPLE JACK 
UNDER TEST 

calls, becau. e this is the only appearance of the 
line in tha.t po ition on the switchboard. 

134. Busy-Test Circuit 

Although the arrangement of multiple jacks en
ables every operator to reach all the lines connected 
to an office for the purpose of c01npleting a con
nection, occasionall y it may cause confusion. Thi s 

CALL CORD 
ON POSITION 2 

BUSY ANSWER I JACK ANSWER CORD 
ON POSITION 7 

CUT- OFF 
RELAY 

I 

Piuur 164. JJusy-te ·t circui t . 

TM 678-359 
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is because of the ·possibility of different operators 
making connection with the same line at the same 
time, or of an operator plugging into the multiple 
jack of a line to a station already engaged in a 
telephone conversation. In order to prevent this, 
large switchboards incorporate a busy-test circuit 
for determining quickly whether a particular line 
is busy. Such a circuit is shown in figure 164. An 
incoming call from a station already has been 
answered by an operator at position 7, who has 
plugged an answer plug into the answering jack. 
This, of course, has changed the electrical condi
tion of all the multiple jacks associated with the 
answering jack. Now, if an operator on another 
position- for example, position 2-is asked to 
make a connection with this line, he first touches 
the tip of the plug of his call cord to the sleeve 
of the multiple jack convenient to his position. If 
a connection already exists on that line, as shown 
in the figure, he hears a click in the receiver of 
his telephone set. This informs the operator that 
the line is busy, and he does not attempt to com
plete the connection, but informs the calling sta
tion that the line is busy. Note that the operator's 
telephone set must be connected across his cord 
circuit to make this test, but this will have been 
done already in answering the calling station to 
determine the number of the called station. 

135. Designations on Multiple Switchboards 

a. Lamp Marlcings . In all types of common
battery switchboards, and particularly multiple 
switchboards, various devices are used to assist 
the ope~·ator in giving efficient service. Among 
these are lamp caps of different colors, and with 
different markings engraved on the cap and filled 
with opaque paint. They are used on the line 
and trunk lamps to distinguish between various 
classes of service. For example, different colors 
may be used to indicate that certain lines are to 
be given priority; that certains lines are denied 
trunk service; and that certain lines are used 
only for special services. 

b. Signal Pvugs. When lines either are dis
connected permanent)y or are temporarily ~ut of 
service, a signal plug is inserted in the appear
ances associated with the line, to prevent an opera-
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tor from plugging into the jack. The signal plug 
can be identified by using different color , so that 
the operator will be informed why the line is not 
in service. If the number of a telephone station 
has been changed, the new number is marked on 
the signal plug, and the old number i not used 
until a new directory is printed. 

c. Multiple J aolc jJfa1•lcings. There are four 
small holes around each multiple jack, so that 
it is possible, by using them in certain combi
nations, and with certain colors of paint, to mark 
the jacks to indicate a wide range of service con
ditions. In order to mark a series of jacks, any 
one of which is available under the same number 
a line of selected color is drawn be]o,v the entire 
series. 

136. Summary of Multiple Switchboards 

a. Multiple switchboards are used in large com
mon-battery installations to increase the number 
of lines that may be serviced by a sin o-le opera
tor. They are able, therefore, to handle a much 
greater traffic load than can nonmultiple boards. 

b. In multiple switchboards, each line coming 
into the switchboard is connected to an answer
ing jack, or appearance, and to several multiple 
jacks. The face of the switchboard is divided 
into panels, positions, and sections. Each section 
contains a complete appearance of the multiple 
jacks, one for each line entering the office. 

c. Each operator handles a certain fraction of 
the incoming calls, . ince only a fraction of the 
entire number of answering jacks appears at his 
position. Since he can reach the multiple jacks 
of every line entering the office, however , either 
at his own position or at the positions immedi
ately adjacent to his, he can complete the call to 
any station connected to the switchboard. 

d. Multiple switchboards may incorporate one 
of several types of multiple arrangements, such 
as branch multiple, lamp-associated multiple, or 
series multiple arrangements. 

e. A busy-test circuit usually is provided on 
larger switchboards to inform an operator whether 
a line is busy before he plugs into the multiple 
jack associated with the line. 



Section VI. AUXILIARY CIRCUITS IN COMMON BATTERY SWITCHBOARDS 

137. Purpose of Auxilia ry Circuits 

a. Functions of Auxilia?'Y Oi?'ettit . In addi
tion to majo?' circui.ts, such as line, cord, tlper
visory, trunk, and rin ging circuits, common 
battery switchboards, like local-battery switch
boards, ar e equipped with vn.rious a~txiliary 
circuits (fig. 165) . These circuits assist the 
operator in handling call s promptly, or in other 
ways to make the operation of the ·witchbonrd 
more efficient. ome of them provide additional 
signals, either vi sible or audible, whenever a line 
or supervisory lamr l ights. Other . provide 
emergency cir uits d urinrr t imes when other cir
cuits fail to fun ction. t.ill others arc in the 
nature of prote tive devi ces, nnd prevent the wires 

and components of the switchboard from burning 
out when a short circuit occurs. 

b. Types of Auxilim·y Ovrmdts . The number 
and types of auxiliary circuits with "-hich a 
·witchboard is equipped depend on the type, size, 
and complexity of the switchboard. Practically 
all common-battery switchboards, both non
multiple and multiple, include the following types 
of auxiliary circuits: line-pilot ci1·cuit, S~bpe?'Vi
SO?'y-pilot cirmbit, night-ala1'1'1~ ci?·cuit, genemtor
switching ci1·cuit, position-tmnsf.er ci1·cuit, and 
fuse-ala?'?n ci?·cuit. In addition to these circuits, 
nonmultiple switchboards are equipped with a 
battm·y ctbt-off ci1·cuit. Multiple . witchboards, 
being more complex, may also be provided with 
several additional auxiliary circuits, depending 
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on the individual switchboard. The most com
monly used auxiliary circuits are explained in the 
parao-raphs foll owing. 

138. Line-Pilot Circuit 

a. Funotion of L ine-Pilot Oi1'cuit. During 
periods of heavy switchboard traffic, the line lamps 
of the line cir cuits often are obscured from the 
operator's attention by the cords (figs. 157 and 
165) . Also, during periods of relatively light 
traffic, when the switchboard does not demand the 
operator's con tant attention, he may not notice a 
line signal instantly. In order to bring the line 
signals to the attention of the operator more surely 
and quickly under all conditions of traffic, a line
pilot ci?'rntit is included in the switchboard. The 
operation of this circui t, explain ed below, causes 
a line-pilot lamp to light 'vhenever any of the 
line lamps on the switchboard panel light. The 
line-pilot lamp is larger than the line lamps, and it 
is situated conspicuously on the front panel of the 
switchboard, usually near the bottom. 

b. Opm'ation of Line-Pilot Oi1'rn~it. Figure 166 
shows a typical line-pilot circuit. It contains a 
line-pilot relay, connected between the negative 
terminal of the battery and a common wire to 
which one terminal of each line lamp is connected. 
When any line relay operates and closes the make 
contact, a series circuit i. completed thro ugh the 
associated line lamp and the winding of the line
pilot relay. The line lamp ligh ts, and the line
pilot relay operates. This, in turn, closes the cir
cuit of the line-pi lot lamp in serie with the wind-
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I I 
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ing of a night-alarm relay (the J lll'pose of which 
is explained in par. 140), causing the line-pilot 
lamp to light. 

139. Supervisory-Pilot Circuit 

a. Fumction of Sttpe?'viso?'y-Pilot Oi1·cuit. The 
supe?'vi 01'y -7Jilot cir·C'uit is as:oc ia.ted with th.e 
uperv i. ory lamps in the ·ord circuits in Lhe mftl1-

ner in whi ch the line-p il ot circuiL ( fi g. 1G6) is a
sociated with the line lamps. In. small switch
boards, it nsnall y is a. sociated only with the supet
v.i .. ory lamp in the answe?' coni, whereas in larger 
switchboards it may be associated with b th supet
visory la.mps. L ike the line-p il ot cir ·uit, the 
supervisory-pilot circuit is used to give the Ol)
erator an additional, more prominent signal dllt-
ing periods when he might not noti e the supet 
visory lamp. . The siO"nal used in the supervisor -
pilot circuit is also a lamp, but usually of a 
different color from the line-pi lot lamp for easier 
recognition, and it i. · .' ituatecl near the line-pilot 
lamp. 

b. Opemtion of St~pe1·visory-Pilot Oi?'cuit. 
F igure 167 shows a typical supervisory-pilot cit
cuit associated with the supervisory lamp in the 
answer co1·cl of a retardation-coil cord cir ui t. The 
supervisory lamp, instead of being connected di
rectly to the negative terminal of the office battery 
(fig. 140), is connected throuD"h the windino- of a 
st~pe1'1Jiso1'y-pilot ?'elay, in a way similar to ti1at in 
which the line-pilot lamp is connected Lhrou<Yh the 
li ne-p ilot relay. \V'henever the a sociaLecl ~uper
visory lamp lights, the superv isory-pilot relay 

NIGH T- ALARM CIRCUIT 

I 
TM 678-347 

Figm·e JGG. Line-pHot anclnight-cdann ci'rcuil s. 
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Figw·e 167. Superviso1·y-pilot circuit associated wUh answer cora. 

operates. This clo cs the ircuit of Lhe S~i-pe1'-

1Jisory-pilot la;rnp in series with Lhe winding of the 
night-alarm relay , ancl Lhe lamp light: . A tually, 
as can be seen by comparing figure 1G7 \YiLh figure 
166, the armature sprin gs oi both Lh upervi cry
pilot relay and Lhe line-pi lot relay arc wired to one 
end of the nio·ht-alarm relay winding. In thi 
ci rcuit, be ·ause tho Sttpervisory-pi lot circuit i. in
cluded onl y in ih answer - onl cir ·ui t, only one 
supervi sory-pilot lamp i. provicled for ach po. i
t.ion on the : witchboanl. S upervisory-pilot cir
cuits of Lhi s type annot b u:ecl in a upervi ory 
circuit in which the supenri . ory lamp is extin
guished by sl1wnlinr; it with a 40-ohm r e. istor (fig . 
141), becau. e the path Lhl'ough the windinO' of the 
supervisory-pilot relay still would be ompleied by 
this operation, ca using th e supol'\'i ory-r ilot lamp 
toLe lio-ht d noL only when tho call ing station 
hangs up, but throughout th entire conversation 
between the stations. 

140. Night-Alarm Circuit 

The night-ala.J'1n ci,·cuil, . hown in fignrcs lGG 
and 167, is used lo furni sh the operator w·ith an 
audilJle. ignal in conjunction w.iLh both th line
pi lot and . upervi. cry-p ilot :ircuit.. Beside. the 

night-alarm relay mentioned previously, the cir
cuit includes a night-ala1•rn switch, a d-e bell con
nected to the office battery, and an a-c 1-ingm• 
connected to a ource of alternating current. A 
two-position ·wit·ch is used to select either the bell 
or the buzzer (ringer) . ·when the night-alarm 
witch is in the make po ition, as shown, the arma

tme of the ni o·h t-alarmrelay is grounded through 
the make contact of the switch. When either the 
line-pi lot or the supervisory-pilot lamp lights 
(fig . 166 and 167), the nirrh t-alarm relay operates, 
ompleting the circuit of either the bell or the 

l'ing-er t·hro ugh the make contact of the night
alarm relay. Thi. ircuit i. used to attract the 
aUention of the operator duri ng intervals when 
h might be a\Yay from his po ition at the witch
board, but clo e enouo·h to hear the signal from the 
bell or ringer . During periods \vhen the operator 
i attentive at the witchboard, the night-alarm 
S\\'i lch an be switched off, making the bell or 
ringer inoperative. 

141. Generator-Switching Circuit 

A genemto1·-switching circuit, hown in figure 
lG is used in a common-battery witchboard to 
permit a quick chano·e from the riJwing machine 
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F"igtwe 168. Generatm·-switch·ilng circuit. 

generally used for ringing to an em rgency hand 
generator, or vice versa. This is nece ·sary if the 
power source which usually supplies power to the 
tinging generator should fail. Generator switch
ing is accomplished by means of a. generator
switching lever . witch, associated with the ringing 
switches, as shown. Operation of the hand gen
erator is described in paragraph 50. 

142. Battery Cut-Off Circuit 

In many cases, it is not necessary to operate a 
common-battery switchboard throughout the en
tire day, especially in the case of smaller switch
boards. In such switchboards, a batte1·y mbt-ojf 
cirmbit, shown in figure 169, is provided to eli ·
connect the battery when the switchboard is not 
in use. This is accomplished by means of a bat
tery cut-off switch, which connects the negative 
terminal of the battery to the negative battery bus 
in the normal position shown, but disconnects the 
battery when thrown to the operated position. The 
negative battery bus is a simple copper bar, to 
which are wired all the components of the switch-
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Figtwe 169. Batte1·y cttt-o ff c·ircnit. 

board that ·ho11ld be con nee- led to Lhe negaLiYe ter
minal of the bnLtery. The grounded terminal of 
the battery is not affecLecl by the operation of the 
battety cuL-oif swi tch. 

143. Fuse-Alarm Circuit 

Figure 170 show. a f'u ·e-ala1'1n ch·cuit provided 
in 'Ollie common-baLtery ·witchboanls. lt is used 
to inform th e operator lhat a switchboard fu e 
has blown. lL consists of a fuse-ala?'n~ latJnp with 
one ·ide w.irecl Lo the fu se-alarm bus and the other 
side wi1·ecl through the winding of a buzze1• relay 

I 
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Figm·e 170. l''u s -a/ann ·irou i I. 

to ground. By spring action, as explained in 
chapter 6, the blowing of a fuse connects th nega
tive terminal of the battery, through the battery 
bus bar, to the fuse-alarm bus. This complete 
the circuit of the fu se-alarm ]amp and the buzzer 
relay, causing th lamp to light and the relay to 
operate. The operation of the buzzer relay clo e 
the circuit of th buzzer th.rough the make on
tact of the buzz r relay and the normal ontacts 
of the cut-off switch shown. The buzzer therefore 
sounds at almost the same t1me that th lamp 
light ·. \Vl1en the attention of the operator ha 
been attl·acted l y the visible and audible igna1 , 
he then can eli . connect the buzz r by means of 
the cut-off switch. The lamp, however, is a.llo"·ed 
to 1·emain JiO'h t d until the trouble that cau ed 



the fuse to blow is corrected. When a new fuse 
is inserted in the fuseholder, the negative terminal 
of the battery is disc01mected automatically from 
the fuse-alarm bus, breaking the circuit of the 
lamP and relay, extinguishing the lamp, and re
leasing the relay. 

144. Conference Circuit 

A confeTence ci1·cuit is provided in some witch
boal·ds to enable a person at one tation to con
verse simultaneously with p rson at two or more 
other stat ion -that is, to holl a coni renee by 
telephone. The circuit, as shown in figure 171, i 

™ 678 - 3~2 

Figure 111. Pamllel jaolcs in oonte1·enoe oirot~it. 

a simple arrangement of several jacks connected 
in parallol. All the lines interconnected in this 
way are in parallel, and are conn cted to the 
conference circuit by means of cord circuits. 

145. Position-Transfer Circuit 

A position-t1•ansjer ci?·cuit, al o called a group
ing circuit, is provided in som common-battery 
switchboards to interc nnect . wit hboarcl po i
tions during intervals of light traffic. This en
ables one operator to handle scv ral po itions 
without moving his t l0phonc set from on posi
tion to another. The transfer i made by mean 
of a g1•ouping sw-itch , similar to Lhc one used for 
the same purr ose in l ·al-battery . witchboard . 

146. Additional Auxiliary Circuits of Mul
tiple Switchboards 

In addition to the various auxiliary cit·cuits 
discussed in the preceding paragraphs, multiple 
common-battery switchboards generally contain 
several additional auxiliary circuits. Some of 
these additional circuits arc listed below, with 
brief comments. 

a. Orde?'-Win Oitcuit. An o1·der-wi1'e cirmdt 
is u eel by the operator at a local switchboard 
in place of a com·entional trunl;: to give the opera
tor at a listant switchboard the munber of a called 
station connected to the switchboard. The cir
cuit simply connects the telephone sets of the two 
operators by means of an o1•de1'-wire switch at 
the calling switchboard. 

b. Tost-001'd Oi1'cnit. A telephone office usually 
has a te~:;t boa?'Cl for testing local lines and equip
ment. \VJ1en this is the case, I rovision must be 
ma le for connecting any line appearing on the 
witchboard to the test board. This is accom

plished by using a test co?'d at one or more of the 
po itions on the switchboard. One end of the test 
cord terminates at the test board, and the other 
nd terminates in a plug which can be inserted 

in any line jack for test purposes. 
c. Wi1·e Chief's 01·de1' Oi?·cuit. This i a circuit 

similar to the order-wire circuit, but it is used for 
communication between a person at the test board 
and the switchboard operator. The order-wire 
switch in this case i at the test board, one switch 
being provided for each position that has test 
cords. 

d. P eg-Ommt Oi1·rndt. This circuit is used to 
operate \7arious counters for the purpose of mea ·
urin o· an operator's load. 

e. Position-Clock Oi1•cuit. The position-dock 
circuit is used to or erate clocks at the positions 
on the S\vitchboard. 

f. 111 aste1·-0locle Oi?'ctdt. The master-clock cir
cuit kc p the clocks at the various positions 
synchronized. 
. _q. 111 onito1·ing Oi?'cuit. This circuit enables 
hid or erator and others to check the work of 

the individual switchboard or erators. 

147. Summary of Auxiliary Circuits 

a. ommon-battery switchboards incorporate 
seYnal auxiliary circuits in addition to the major 
ir uits. The purpose of these is to improve the 

operating effi iency of the witchboard. Practi-
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cally all s·witchboards contain line-pilot , super
visory-pilot, night-alarm, generator-switching, 
and position-transfer circuits. Some also con
tain fuse-alarm and conference circuits. 

b. N onmultiple switchboards may contain a bat
tery cut-off circuit, to remove the ofl'tce battery 
from the battery bus bar during periods when the 
switchboard is idle. 

c. Multiple switchboards provide some or all 
of the following additional auxiliary circuits : 

Local·battery systems 

order-wire, test-cord, peo-- ·oun t, po:ition-clocll: 
master-clock, and monitoring circuits. 

148. Summary of Common-Battery Te~ 

lephony 

The following tabJe : ummariz s Lhe characteris
tics of common-battery telephony and shows the 
comparison with local-battery lelephony. 

Common-battery systems 

COMPONENTS 

Handset: 
Transmitter. 
Receiver. 
Handswitch . 

Induc tion coil. 
Capacitors: 

For antisicletone circui t. 
Ringer. 
Hand generator . 
Battery (dry cell ·). 

Ant isidetone: 
Transmitting. 
Receiving. 

Signaling: 
Generat ing. 
Ringing. 

Transmitting a nd receiving: 
Dry cells. 

Ringing : 
Rin ging machine 

or 
Hand generator. 

Jack : tip, r ing. 

Drop and shutter . 

Jack: t ip , rin g. 
Drop and shu tter. 
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Handset: 
Tra nsmi tter . 
Receiver. 
Hookswitch. 

Induction coil. 
Capacitors: 

For antisidetone circu it. 
R inger. 

CIRCUITS 

Side Lone (boosLer). 
Sidetone-reduction. 
Antisicletone. 
Signaling: 

Automatic, involving hookswitch. 

POWER SOURCE 

Transmitt in g and receiv in g: 
omm.on baLLery at cenLra l ofTi ce. 

Ringing: 

Power generator at cenLral offic 

COMPONENTS OF LINE CIRCUIT 

Jack: tip, ring, sleeve . 
. imple or cuL-o iT type. 

Line lamp, line relay, cut-ofT relay. 

COMPONENTS OF TRUC K CUt UIT 

Jack: Lip, ring, sleeve. 
Tr nn k line lamp, trunk r lay . 



Locul-bnttcry systems Common-battery systoms 

C01IPONE?\T, OF CORD CIRCUIT 
------------- -- ---

ford: 
Answer (two-conducLor). 
Call (two-conducLor). 

Plug: tip and ·lccv . 
, witch (key): 

Listen. 
Ring. 
Ring-back. 

Induction coil. 
Capacitors: 

For antisidctonc cirrui!. 

Co rd: t hrcc-conducLor. 
An wcr (Lhrc -conductor). 
Call (Lhrec-cond uctor). 

Plug: tip, ring, sleeve. 
, 'wiLch (kc~· ) : 

Listen. 
Ring . 

0:\[PONI.:NTS OF OPERATOR' TELEPHONE CIRCUIT 

I ecial induction coil. 
apacitor . 

Nonind ucLivc resistor. 
For limiting rin g in g curr<•nt I hmuv;h operator'.· tele

phone rece iver. 
Battery (d ry cells). 

Ringing machine 
or 

Hand generator. 

Drop and shutL r. 

• -ight-alarm buzzer or bell. 
• -ight-alarm s witch. 
. 'ight-alarm bus. 
Drop and shutter. 
Hattery (dry cells). 

COMPO OF RIXGIKG IRCUIT 

Ringing machine. 

COMPONENTS OF 

'up rvisor~· lamp and relay. 

OF XIGHT-ALARl\1 IRCUIT 

Xight-alarm buzzer or bell. 
:Night-alarm switch . 
Night-alarm bu . . 

APPL .l ATIOK OR USES 

Field military telephone systems. J,argcr and more pcrmancnL miliLary in ta llation 
Forward combat area .. 
Areas where tclcpho r cs a rc scaLtcr d and clistanL from Commercial telephone sy tems, except in outlying rural 

each oLhcr. areas. 

:-:i rnple in design. 
Headily a ·sembled and disasscmbl d . 
Hequircs les. maintenance. 
Permits longer lines. 

ADVAKTAGES 

tation cquipmenL less bulky. 
Provi los beLLcr service. 
Enabl s one operator to handle more line:. 
AYoids I criodic replacement of dry cells. 
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Local-battery systems Common-battery systems 

LIMITATIONS 

Dry cells: 
Are not economicaL 
Deteriorate rapid ly. 
Must be checked often. 

Service not un iform. 
Telephone se t bulky. 
Operator must be signaled manually. 
Switchboard requires more attention from operaLor. 

149. Review Questions 

a. State three advantages of common-battery 
telephone systems over local-battery systems. 

b. Wl1at are the military applications of com
mon-battery systems? 

c. Why does the use of a centrally located stor
age battery in a common-battery system make the 
system more efficient? 

d. Describe the tln·ee basic types of common
battery, telephone circuits, and clra 'v a labeled dia
gram of each one. 

e. What is the function of the hook. witch in a 
common -battery telephone set? 

f. What is the functiort of the induction coil in 
a common-batteq telephone set? 

g. Why is it necessary to open the secondary 
circuit of the sidetone telephone at the hookswitch 
contacts? 

h. In a common-battery telephone set, what is 
the ftmction of the capacitor in series with the 
ringer? 

i. How does the sicletone-reduction circuit com
pare with the booster circuit in efficiency of trans
mitting and receiving? 

j. Explain the operation of the balancing net
work in the antisidetone set. 

lc. Define nomnultiple switchboard. 
l. Describe the arrmwement of jacks, plugs, and 

cords in a nonmu]tiple switchboard. 
m. In the circuit of figure 143, trace a call 

through the switchboard from station B to 
station A. 

n. Name and dcscl'ibe the three types of com
mon-battery line circuits. 

o. State the advantages and disadvantages of 
each of the three types of line circuits. 

p. Describe the common-battery simple jack and 
cut-off jack. 
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Better quality of outside plant construcLion necessary to 
minimize leakage. 

Resistance of loop or line limits disLance for transmitter and 
signaling current. 

Switchboard more complex. 
Switchboard requires greater insLallaLion time and maint -

nance. 

q. Describe the trucLure and operating charac
teristics of a line signal lamp. 

1'. What are the basic functions of cord circuits 
in common-battery switchboards? 

s. Explain why a simple cord ci rcuit, contain
ing only a battety across the line, ·will not provide 
satisfactory transmission between two telephones 
connected by the cord circuit. 

t. What is the function of the retardation coils 
in a retardation-coil cord circuit? 

1t. With the aid of a diagram of a retardation
coil cord circuit, trace the path of direct current ; 
of voice-frequency current. 

v. What are the limitations of retardation-coil 
cord circuits? 

w. Explain the operation of the improved re
tardation-coil cord circuit. 

a::. Describe the operator's telephone s t, used 
in connection with retardation-coil cord circuits. 

y . What provisions are made for supervision in 
retardation-coi l cord circuits ? 

z. What are the limitations of the supervisory 
circuit in which the ]amp is cxtingui heel by open· 
ing its circuit? 

aa. Refening to fio-ure 143, state the conditions 
under which each of the following actions occur : 
The line lamp associated with station A lights; 
the supervisory ]amp in the answer-cord circuit 
Jio'hts ; the lamp associated wilh stat ion Blight ; 
the supervisory lamp in the call-cord circuit 
li ghts; both supervi:ory ]amps light; both super
visory lamps are extinguished. 

ab. Describe a typical repeating coil used in 
connection with repeating-coil cord circuits. 

ac. In the repeatino·-coil ord circuit of figure 
137, trace the paths of dire t current; of voice-h·e
quency current. 

ad. Describe the antisicletone operator's set used 
with repeating-coil cord circuits. 



ae. \Vhy lllll. t separate relays be llSNl Jor SUI er· 
vision in 1' pea ti ng-coi l cord circuits~ 

af. How is superv ision provided in repea Lin g
coil corcl circu i (s? 

ag. State the fun cLion oC each of the following: 
the 40-ohm rcsi. tor in th e supen· i:ory ci rcuit; 
the 370-olml non inducti ve 1·e istor in the secondary 
circuit of tbe ope1·ator's telerhone; th non induc
t iYe win ling in parallel with the mnin winding 
of the supervisory relay. 

ah. Explain the OJ era.Lion of the sup nis ry 
circuit in '"hi ch Lh e Jnmp is shunted in order to 
extinguish i t. 

a:i. State th e gen ral ·flm cLions of trunks in com
mon-battery system . . 

aj. ·why i it neccssnr y to r evcr s the line on 
certain types of trunk ~ 

ale. Define automati c trunk; one-·way trunk · 
ring-down trunk. 

al. Explain, with the ail of a clia.rrram, the 
operation of a two-way automatic trunk. 

am. In figure 152, wh n.t op rations au. e the 
trunk lamp at swil·chboal'Cl B to li ghd To be 
extinO'uish d ~ 

an. ·what i. a repeat ing- oil trunk ir uit? 
ao. What are the chicf advantages of a r epeat

inO'-coil trunk ircuit ~ 

ap. What additi ona l compon nts are r <:>q uirecl 
for a repeat i11 g-coil trunk c ircuit ~ 

aq. Des riue, with the a id of simple d ia grams, 
the five common ty] es o f l' lay windings. 

ar. Define mm·ginal r rln y; d ifferential relay; 
polari zed relay. 

as. What is used to make a relny slow-a ·tinrr? 
• low-relea. in o· ~ 

at. What :-n e th e di sadva.ntage of cod ringing? 
a;u. Wl1at i. meant by. elective rino·ing? 

au. De cribe, with the aid of a diagram, the 
proce. of two-party ringing to ground. 

a;w. \Vh ut alteration. are neces. m:y in the me
chanical tructure of a polarizeclrino·er to enable 
it Lo fun ction as a biased ringer? 

a.c. D cribe the pro e . . of t"·o-part~' ringing 
\ri th p ul sating cunent. 

ay. vVl1 at modifications are nece ary to pro•icle 
pul ating-cmrent ringino- on a four-party line ~ 

a.z. Explain the proce. . of harmonic ringing. 
ba. State the function and de cribe the opera

t ion of the following ommon battery auxiliary 
circuit. :line-pilot circui t, nirrht-alarm circuit, bat
tery cut-oft cir uit, fu . e-a]arm circuit, position
tran fer cir ui t. 

bb. \Vha.t are the a lvantages of a multiple 
s" ·i tchboard? 

be. Defin e answ ring a I pearance; multiple ap
pearance. 

bd. How are multiple apr earance de i!!llated? 
be. Draw a diagram showing the general scheme 

for the arrangement of appearances in multiple 
switch boar 1. 

bf. How are answerino· jacks and multiple jacks 
grouped usna1Jy? 

bg. Defin e the followin g term. u eel in connec
tion with mu ltiple switch boards : section, posi
Lion, panel. 

bh. \Vhy are lamps with cap of different color 
or markings u. eel in some multiple sy tem ~ 

bi. Define branch multiple; lamp-as ociated 
multiple · eries multiple. 

b}. \Vbat i the purpose of a busy te ton a mul
tiple witchboarcl ? 

M . tat the function. of each of the follow
ing multipl e-switchboard nuxiliary circuits: 
order-wire, test-cord, peg- ount, master-clock, 
monitor in o-. 
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CHAPTER 6 

AUXILIARY CENTRAL-OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

150. Distributing Frames 

a. General. The basic principles and switch
board arrangements associated with local-battery 
and common-battery telephone systems, as pre
sented in chapters 4 and 5, have indicated the large 
number of components and circui.ts required to 
make up a telephone central office. In addition 
to the switchboards and associated equipment 
already discussed, a central offtce i · equipped 
with facilities for arrangincr the many incoming 
lines in orderly fashion, and connecting them 
quickly and properly to their corresponding line 
jacks on the switchboard. This is accomphshed 
by the use of dist1'ib~tting f1Yvmes. 

b. Functions. 

180 

(1) Consider a switchboard designed to ac
commodate 100 u ers, for which 100 lines, 
each consisting of a pair of .wires, enter 
the central office. Each line must be 
connected to its corresponding line jack 
on the switchboard. The distributing 
frame provides an effective means for ar
ranging the outside lines at the point 
where they enter the office, so that they 
can be identified easily. Each outside 
line is connected to a pair of terminals 
on one side of the frame (fig. 172). For 
each line so connected, a corresponding 
line i. connected to a pair of terminals 
on the other side of the distributing 
frame and to the con esponding line jack 
on the switchboard. For each line in 
use, the two pairs of terminals then are 
interconnected, by jwn1pe1's, or cross
connecting wires, shown as heavy broken 
lines in the fig ure. Unused lines (as line 
5) may be left unconnected until needed. 

(2) In addition to providing a means for 
ordedy arrangement of incoming lines, 
the distributing frame makes possible the 
rapi l changing of the interconnections 
of the outside and switchboard line 
among themselves as may be required 
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F·ig~tre 172. Connection of ontsicl e an<l switchboard li11 C·~ 
thTour;h clis t1 · ib1~tinrt fmm . 

(fig. 173). For exampl , con ider th 
user who. e number' i 1001, and who e 
station is connected to line 1 (fia. 172) . 
Assum e that he moves lo a new location 
too remote f l'om line 1 for use of that 
line, but wi hcs to r tain number 1001. 
Some mean. must bo provided for hang
ing the connection at the central office 
:o that Lhe switchboard line identified a 
number 1001 now will be connected to 
the new line Lo which the user's tation 
now is onnecled. Assume that line 5. 
, hown as unused in the fi.gur , serves the 
usel''s new lo aLion . To make th 
chang it is necessary only to r emove the 
jumper :from the t rm inals of line 1 on 
the incominO' side o£ th fram e and re-
onnect ·it to the term inal s of line 5 (fiO'. 

173). 'l'h ns the system has a flexibility 
that would 11ot be possible without the 
use of a cli stl'ihuting fl'ame. 
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}f'i.rnwc J7J. 0 /I(Ln{Jinq Un c tonne ·lions /1!1 m ans of 
jumpers. 

(3) ince t11t' cli sLributing frame i. the tliYid
ing point heL"·ct'n the out·si clc plant and 
ih in . ide plant, iL is the lop:i cnl place 
for the local ion of ce ntral -oflice protecti ,·e 
devices. The. e clevi ·e , d is ussed later in 
this chn pLer, p rotecL Lhe i n: iclc p lnn t from 
variou. hnzarcl s originating out. i le. 

(4) The distributin(l" frame, as explained 
above, make. the outside lines entering 
the central office easily identifiable and 
accessible without disturbing any of the 
·wit hboard wiring. It thu provides a 
convenient place from which to test for 
and locate line fa.u]ts. Also, the outside 
line can be disconn cted from the ·witch
board by r emoving the protective devices 
on the tip and ring . ide of the line in the 
main frame, thus making unneces ary the 
removal of the j umpcrs when making tests 
on the outside line. 
Finally, the use of eli tributing frames 
permits the rapid shifting of the switch
board load by chnnging the number of 
user connected to Lhe switchboard. This 
may inYoh-e the add.ilion of new users or 
Lhc rcmoYal of line. from one switchboard 
to another, as rcqu ired by local conditions. 
In the operation of large ex hanges using 
multiple switchboar l , this is particularly 
important. 

151 . Classes of D.istributing Frames 

a. Wall Frames. 
(1) Di tributing frame are divided into two 

Tt-1678-151:3 

Ji'i(J1.we 17!,. 1ci lchboard side all(/ lin sicle of main di tribulin(J fmme (po?·table type). 
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general classes: wall frames and floor 
frames. Wall frames generally are used 
in small offices, depending on such local 
conditions as amount of space available, 
type of user served, and probability of 
expansion. They are built up of units 
each of which can accommodate 20 pairs 
or lines. The simplest form of wall 
frame contains two terminal boards 
mounted vertically on two horizontal 
mounting brackets. The outside pairs 
are fastened to terminals on one board, 
and the pairs running to the switchboard 
are fastened to terminals on the other 
board. Screw-type terminals are used 
generally to permit easy disconnectio11 
and changing of lines. The two boards 

~---· HORIZONTAL SIDE 

then are interconnected by jumpers, as 
explained in parao-raph 150. 

(2) The jmnper s are flexible, and they may 
be fastened to any de. ired set of terminals 
at either en l. They are run through 
rings to facilitate tracirw out lines, and to 
maintain a neat and orderly arrangement. 

( 3) Protective devices may be mounted on 
either of the terminal boards, although it 
is now common practice to install them 
on the side nearer the out ·ide plant. 

u. FloOI' Fram es. In some small military ex
changes, floor-type frames are used. These are of 
three types : 

(1) Frame that have two vertical sides (fig. 
174), which means that the pairs of ter
minals are arrn,nged Ycrtically on both 

VERTICAL SIDE---. 

CROSSARM VERTICAL 

T M 6 78-1503 

Pig1we 175. M ethod of passvng jmn1Je1·s th?'ough j1vmper 1·ings. 



sides of the frame. This type of floor 
frame is used in the smaller military ex
changes. 

(2) Frames that have one ide vertical and 
the other side a combination of h01·izon
tal and vertical. This type is used in 
larger military exchanges. 

(3) Standard floor frames that have one side 
horizontal and the other vertical. 

c. Structure. 
(1) The main supporting members of a floor 

frame consist of vertical angle irons (fig. 
174) . The bottoms of the vertical mem
ber s are bolted to heavy ano-le-iron floor 
plates and the tops are bolted to a con
tinuou. angle iron which braces all the 
vertical member. rigidly together. On 
some floor frames, horizontal cross arms 
are attached to the upright members. 
Insulated jumper rings are installed at 
the junctions of the vertical angle irons 
and the horizonal cross arms (fig. 175) . 

(2) On all floor frames the two sets of ter
minal boards are located on opposite side. 
of the frame. In the standard type of 

HORI Z ONTAL 
SIDE 

ANGLE 
IRONS 

floor frame section, the terminals are ar
ranged in vertical rows on one side and 
in horizontal rows on the other, and the 
sides therefore are referred to as the ver
tical side and the horizontal side. In 
figure 176, the protectors are mounted on 
the vertical side. 

( 3) When the vertical side of the frame is 
connected to the switchboard, the frame 
is called a type A frame. When the hori
zontal side is connected to the switch
board, the frame is called a type B 
frame. 

152. Frames for large Exchanges 

a. Oon;nection of F1·mnes. 

(1) In large exchanges where central-office 
wiring is more complex because of the 
greater number of stations accommo
dated, distribution of lines is facilitated 
by the use of two distributing frames, the 
MDF (main dist1'ibuting fratme ) and the 
IDF ( intm·1nediate dist1·ibuting fmme) . 
The vertical side and the horizontal side 

FANNING 
STR IP 

VERTICAL 
SIDE 

TM678-403 

F·igtwe 176. Section of floor-typ e d:ist1'ibttting fram e. 
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of each are called, respectively, the 
VMDF and HMDF or the VIDF and 
I-IIDF. 

(2) Figure 177 illustrates the manner in 
which connections are made through an 
MDF and an IDF. The outside pairs are 
brought into the office and are connected 
to the VMDF of the main frame. The 
office protectors are mounted at thi s point. 

(3 ) Two-wire jumpers are used on the main 
f rame (fig. 177) to connect the VMDF tc 
the HMDF. The two conductors of the 
jumpers conespond with the tip and ring 
conductors at the switchboard, and are 
designated as T (tip) and R (ring) in 
figure 177. The jumpers are not them
selves connected in the frame by plug and 
jack connections. A cable is used to con
nect the tip and ring contacts of the 
HMDF to the corresponding contacts on 
the HIDF. The two sides of the IDF 
(HIDF and VIDF) have th1'ee contacts 
for each line (for tip, ring, and sleeve 
conductors) . Three-wire jumpers there
fore are used to interconnect the HIDF 
and VIDF. 

( 4) Three-wire cables are run from the 
HIDF terminals to the multiple jacks on 
the switchboard. A fourth terminal, 
identified as Lin figure 177, is added to 

the other thr e termin al on the VIDF. 
This i. u.-ed. to a comodate "upervi OlJ 

lamp circuit '. Four-wire cables then al'e 
r nn from the four terminal on the VIDF 
to the relays and to the an. wer jack and 
lamp. 

(:'S) Since a telephone number .i . determined 
by the multiple :jnck to which the ont ide 
line even tun ll y is (;Onnecte<.l, telephone 
lllllnber . cn n 1 e chang d in uch a dis
Lribu tion system by merely shifting· the 
jumper on the HMDF. The load on the 
switchboard, hon·ever, c<tn be vari ed by 
. hifting the jumpers on fhe VIDF with
out chang.in cr directory li stino· . Thi 
method of dist ri buti on i. us d by a lllaro-e 
commercia 1 ex chan o·cs. 

b. 0 ombined Frames. 
(1) In some of the lnro·rr military exchanges 

nsin o· multipl e switchboard., a single 
frame, call ed a ombined fram,e (fi g. 17 ) 
is u. ·ed instead of a eparate MDF and 
IDF. One side of such a fram e i aver
tical side, on which the otttside pn,irs are 
termin ated and the protectors are 
moun ted. The othe'r side i. a combina
t ion side, in that it serve as the horizon
ttLl sides of both the MDF and the IDF 
and the ve1tical . ide of the IDF. 

(2) In thi s type of frnme, two ets of jump-
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F·ig?wc 118. '1'1' 111/k JDF' a?1Cl comb'im ecl clist1··ib1tting t1·ame, hor-i.zontal s'icle. 

ers are used (fig. 179). However, instead 
of one set on the MDF and the other on 
the IDF, both sets are on the one frame. 
This method of di stribu tion is somewhat 

more economical than that involving the 
use of a separate MDF and IDF, but 
some of 'the flexibility obtained by the use 
of separate frames is lost. 
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Fiu1we 179. Connections th?'01t{Jh combine<l t1·ame. 

153. Cables 

a. S1.vitchboa1·d Oable . The term S'l.oitchboa1·d 
cables is used to refer to fabric-covered cables used 
in telephone wiring. The coverino· on the con
ductors which comprise these cables is u. ually s:ilk 
and cotton. Switchboard cables vary in size de
pending on the number and gage of the conduc
tors, and they are made in three different shapes: 
round, oval, and flat. Switchboard cables are used 
in a telephone central office to conduct the lines 
from the distributing frame to the switchboard. 
On switchboards that accommodate up to 100 lines, 
a single cable frequently is used to carry all the 
pairs. On larger switchboards, the cables carry 
only 20 pairs, and as many cables are used a. the 
the capacity of the switchboard requires. Switch
board cables usually have a fla t, oval cross section 
so that th y will pil evenly and maintain their 
position on the cable rack which is u eel to support 
them. The pile of cables is seem: d by lacing them 
together an l to the cable rack. The conductors of 
the cables are insulated with silk and cotton 
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threads. They are tr aLed with a covering of 
. pccial in. ulatin()' material, such as cllulose ace
ta tc, to prevent lantpn ss from entering, and to 
strengthen the cables. 

b. Oables F1•om Outside Plant. 
(1) Cables front Lh outsi le plant u ually are 

lead-cover c1 for addi L i onal protection 
from moisture and fo1· greater mechani
cal strength, and th conductors compri -
ing them usuall y are paper-covered. 
They may be eith r underoTound or 
aerial. nderoToun l cabl s enter the 
centtal office through a cable vattlt, which 
is a chamber 11 unlly located directly un
der the eli. tributino· fram in the central 
offi c. 

(2) Lead-covered able are 11 . d also from 
LheincomiJ g sideoJ theMDFtothe 1 oint 
at which th y are spl iced to the out ide 
cables. The lead sheaLh o:E the out ide 
able is ren ov cl at Lhe MDF, :mel the 

cable pairs are :frwned out an l connected 
Lo the protective ]cvices on th frame. 



(3) 

( 4) 

A mmmnun number of Lbe conductor· 
shou ld be exposed in this proces . . 
Lead-cover d cables are used in the in
si le plant only when it is ne e. ·ary to 
run them where there may be dampness, 
such as in a basement or tlwongh a con
duit in a concrete :floor. 
A detai led treatment of p1·eparin()', lac
ing, and repa.iring cabl . is covered in 
TMll-471. 

154 . Central-Office Protection 

a. Type ofll azanls. 
(1) Telephone eq_uipment must be l?roL~ctecl 

a o· Linst electn cal hazard resultmg from 
1::>'-

boLh 11atural and artificial canses. The 

11 ost imporbtnt natural hazard is light
\jno·. Artifi ial h azard. orio'inating out-
1 ·de the telephone plant in lude excessive 
Sl l' . J ol tao·es :from c Jrect contact or m nwed in 
;e]ephone wi r~s :from el ect~·i al pow_er 
systems and llll?'h-]

1
)ow _r _r~cho ftra

1 
nsmJt-

t . 0 . apj)aratus m t 1e VlCll1 1 ty o· · t 1e tel e
Il1"' G 

phone ,~ires., . .· . . 
,ArfificJal hazauls may aus~ a]. o w1th1~1 

(Z) i.lle telephone plant. · They mclude acCI
dental currents from the plant power 
s llpply jn :mexr ected channel s or of ab-
110rmally h1gh values. 

t 
tive E qt6ipment. To safeguard per-

b ?1' 0 ec - . l 1 l . · )J'operLy agamst t1ese 1azarc s, spec1al 
sons an_d 1 qu ipment js provided. S ince protec
protcctl~e e are des igned to :function b jo1•e any 
tive devJce. 

1
'.s they rea ll y are 7J1•eventive devices. 

(}' oc u '' 
lama"" e t ime, however, they mu. t not be so 
At t!1.~ ::to cause any unnecessary interruption 
seDsJtn~ ce · Practicall y aJl outside plant conduc
o-f servl, · t those that are omr l tely under
tors, e.xce~ ex110_ 0 1 to both natnral and artificial 
ground ale · · · ] d ' Expo eel wll'eS a \vays are connecte 
hazardhs. , 1'ecti.ve d vices be-f r they are led into 
throuo· P10 ' . _ _ _. p, 

, 1 ffi ce or mto a telephone statJOn. ro-
the centra o . ~ ,.., 

. ·)mentis cliscu. sed :fully m T11i 11-6f6. iective equ11 · . . 
c T.

1 
es of p 1•0 tective D evwes. Protective de-

. · .yp classifted in o·eneral, as follo,vs : 
vJ es are , ' . 

(1) The type o:f: d vice thn~ provides pro-
to tion aga.inst mall, ac Jdental currents 
t hat become a hazard only when they flow 
fo'r a considerable length of time. The 
heat coil is an xa.mpl of this type of 
prot ctive clevi e. 

(2) The device, uch as Lhe fuse, that pro
tects against exce sive cunents. 

(3) The type that provide 11·otection against 
excessive voltaqes, of which the open
pace ctttout, or air-qap a1'1'estor, 1s an 

example. -

155. Switchboard Fuses 

a. Application.. In addition to the devices pro
tectin()' the central office apparatus and equipment 
from outside hazards, switchboaTd fuses are used 
to protect the switchboard from its own battery 
current. In a large central office there may be 
hundred of the e fuses, distributed over the dif
ferent groups of circuits. 

b. Opemtion. To avoid ser ious interruption of 
service, it is es. ential for the office maintenance 
staff to know the instant a witchboa rd fuse blows 
and to be able to locate it quickly. For this rea
son, indicatinq fuses generally are used on the 
. witchboa.rd. 

(1) Figure 1 0 illustrate a ty· pical indicatinO' 
. 1 "' s \\' 1 tc 1 board fu e, sometimes called a 

FUSE WIRE 

TM 678-406 

Fi{!111'e 1 0. IncUcator-alann fuse. 

,qm~_ shoppe1· fuse. The :fu e is mounted 
between the battery bu and the stud on 
which is connected the particular circuit 
or group of circuits that it protects. 
Between these mounting i a thin fuse
ala?'m bus which connects to o-round 

"' through a pilot lamp an l alarm bell (not 
shown), as described in paragraph 143. 
Normally, the fu e wire holds the flat 
pring out of contact with the :fuse-alarm 

bns. When the :fuse wire melts, both the 
coil spring and the flat sprino- are re
leased. The release of the coil spring 
causes the gla bead to be thrown out of 
line so that it can be seen more readily. 
At the same time, the fla.t prino· makes 
contact with the fu e-alann bus com-

' 
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F'i{J1l1'e 181. Mocl rn inlli ·a tor a/ann fu se. 

plcting the alarm circuit and causi.ng the 
alarm bell to ring. The blown :E u ·e can 
be located quickly by inspecLi.ng the panel 
for a fuse with its bead raised out of line. 

(2) Another indi cator ala rm fu se is shown 
in figure 181. Thi s fuse consists of a 
fiber body, two metal spring., a fuse ele
ment, and two spade terminal . The 
operation is very similar to that of the 
fuse shown in fig ure 180. The two metal 
springs are held in position by the fu se 
element. ·when the fu se clement opens, 
the springs are r eleased and spren.d apart, 
indicating that the fu se is blown. The 
lower spring contacts the :fuse-alarm bu. · 
and completes the alarm circuit. 

c. Sizes. Switchboard fuses are available in 
va rious sizes; those mo. t commonly wed ar e of 
1/z-, 11/s-, 2-, and 3-amper e capacity . Fuse
circuit prints inclica,te the size to install in ea,ch 
case, and the apacity of a fuse tha,t is remove l 
will indicate the size to be u. eel for rephcement. 
To aid in the identification of fuses, and to pre
vent a fuse of the wrong . ize being used, the 
glass beads are colored differently for the differ-

l88 

ent sizes. H a fu se o( lh' proper size is not 
:waihthle Jor a gi,·en 1·cplnccntcnt, n piece of fu e 
wire of the proper rating may be us l temJ omrily. 
but shou ld he rcpla · d by a l'n se <tt t.he earlie 't 
opportn ni ty. Coppt>r w i rc nNe,. should be used 
in place oJ a Ju:e, no r should <L blown fu e be 
roplacecllJy one o [ largl' r ('H pa ·i Ly than is required 
by th circuit. It is ('u stomary Lo rer lnc one 
Juse lhat ha s blo\\·n with ut invc 'Ligating the 
callse oJ: ils blow.ing. If th e replacement fn e 
blo\\·s, however, Ut e o u1se shoul] be determined 
and the t.ronble rem died bcf r nnoLher fuse i~ 
install eel. 

156. Central-Office Power Equipment 

a. 8ow'tes of Powe1'. 
(1) The primary ·om·ce of po\\'Cr for op

enLLing a telephone cenLral-ofll. e ex· 
chan g usually is fnrni : hcd by the util
ity ·ompany servi ng the nren, in which 
the c ntral office is lo at d. In most 
al'cas of the l nit cL La t.cs, t11 i. power 
is del ivercd aL lJ 0 or 2~0 voH: at GO cp::-. 
and is pu rcha sed by th t.clephon colll-



(2) 

(3) 

pany in the ~ante tiH11111 Cl' Lhat power 
wmdcl be bought by any other power
using customer. 
~Lany central oOices have a stand-by 
power source, to be used in the event of 
failure of th is power upr ly. This n1ay 
be a ga. cline- or Diesel-~ngi11e g~nera
tor set which ca.n be put 1 n operat10n to 
cany the load. 'The e 1111it.s ar? located 
in or near the central -office b ud<ltng m 

5 11 h position tlmt the!r noi e an l exhau t 
will not interfere w1th the normal op
erat ion of the offi e, and . o. that floods or 
gales will not. interfere w1th the opera-

tion of the Ii11J t. . . . 
'l'l ArnYv has a problem m that 1ts cen-te J b . 
tral-offi ce equipment may e put m use 
. ny a1·ea in the world and under any JJ1 a. • . . . . 

of combat condttion. Sm ce the type . , 
· ] t~o·es and frequen ·Je · of I ower com-vo h o • · . . 

·es 1·11 forei!!n countries vary w1dely, 
p<tJl l . ~ . : 
· 1 ·in ce under combat concll t tons these 
ftJ1( . t b . 

·er companies may no · e operating, 
~J0'1' ·ts been found :impracticable to de-
l t 1' • 
)e~d on local power snpply ~or the op-
~ ration of Army ce1ttml ofhces. Each 
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WATER METER 
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MAIN 
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(4) 

c:ontmon-battery te 1 eph one central-office 
set used by the _\.rmy includes engine
driven generators whi hare the primary 
sm 11·ce of power for the central office. 

The upply of po1rer to the telephone 
wit hboard and its associated equipment 

mnst be absolutely continuous. Even a 
momentary intenuption would de-ener
o·ize the switchboard rela.y , and would 
affect hundreds of call . and important 
lon0"-clistance circuits. For yea r s, stor 
age batteries have been used as the auxil
iary power source in telephone exchanges. 
The e batteries ar e u. ually of the lead
acid type and upply an emf of 24 volts 
or 48 volts, depending on the type of office 
in which they are used. The ampere
hom capacity required of the battery for 
any o·iven installation depends on the 
traffic load which the ofT1ce mu ·t handl e. 
Batteries have, however , more than the 
sino·le function of providi1w an auxiliary 
source of power. They provide a supply 
of e. entially constan t voltage which off
set the variations in commercial power
line voltage and, in addition, they are 

/· 
: ··- ' . 

·.·.·. 

BRANCH CIRCUITS 

ONE OR MORE OF THESE 
CIRCUIT S WILL LEAD TO 
THE CENTRAL-OFFICE 
POWER PLANT 
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Firturc 182. Powers rliic e11 1rauce. 
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useful in absm·bi ng the line noises and 
ripples introduced by the operation of 
charg.ing equipment. 

b. Powe1· Se1·vice Panel .. 

190 

(1) The installation of the power service 
panel gener ally is incl uded in the con
struction contract for the central -o ffi ce 
building. Th is panel is the term ina.ting 
point of the utility company 's supply 
lines within t he cen tral office. It nor
mally consists of a. la rge en tran e switch 
(or switches) controlling tl1 e electr ic 
power in the eHLire bu ildi ng, and a suffi 
cient number of li stJ·ibution panels to 
protect each electric circui.t required in 
the b uilding . ·watt-hour meters (sup
plied by the utility company) are located 
near this panel anc.ll1l ea. urc the amount 
of power used. F igu re 182 illnstrates a 
typical power servi ce entrance. 

(2) The 1w1ver supply of .Army tr ansportable 
central-office sets is com1 e ted directly 
from the engine-dri ven gene1·ator set to a 
small service panel that is moun1'ecl on 
(and forms a part of) the centra 1-office 

power panel. F ig ure 183 ho,vs the gen
era tor ( primary ] O\\'er) conn ctionsfora 
typica l ~\.nny ccntnll -ofn ce ct. 

c. Types of Po~ve1· R equi-red. 
( l ) Po\\'er is reg u ired in several different 

form . for the ope1·n tion of a central of
fice. Direct cun ent at 2•1- or 48 volt 
(depend ing on t he Lyre of ofl'i c) is r e

<lllirccl for vo ice tr ansmi ·s ion and for the 
operation of r elays an l s ig nals associated 
" ·it·h the switchbo:ou·d. .Alternating cur
J'P nt and pulsati ng d i rcct uncnt are used 
for su h funcLions as sio-mding teler hone 
stations or other ex hangcs, and for pro
viding a tone for the busy s io-nal, a dial 
tone, and other au libl e indications of 
cir ·u it condiLion . Inten:11 ptcd signaling 
currenLs are provided for ma.ch in -ring
in g :fa ·i l itie. fo unl in most lnrge ex
changes. 

(2) The term po~ e1• plant, or powe1· equip
meut, when app.li P<l to Lr lephonc 'vork 
has refe1·cnce Lo that part oJ' the central 
ofTi c whi ch is devoted to th furni shing 
of C1lncn t in va ri ons forms to opcrnte 



TO 

the Lelephonc apparatus. The power 
plant Lhat receives GO-cycle commercial 
power at 110 or 220 volts converts it to 
the many fo1·ms r equi red by the exchange. 
To ftilfiil thi s f u11 cLion, the cenLral-oJnce 
power plan t is equipped with the _ne~es
sary rect.ifi r s, motor generator_ ·, rmgmg 
J1Jachin es, tone o·e11erator., and mtenupt
ers. To p1:ov idc a central point for the 
protection, control, and _eli ~r.ibution of 
the cenLral-oflice power cn·cmts, a power 

el also is inclnded. Each part of the pan , · . . 
central-offLCe power plant, mcludmg the 
storage batteries, is conn ected to the cen
tn~l - officc power systei? tl:rono·h appro-

. Lc 5 w j 1 ch es and en · em t b rca kers or pna · . ' 
fu ses on the power panel. 

157. Central-Office Power Circuits 

a. Figure 1 4 shows, in block diagram, a typical 
central-office po,re1· ystem. The ac from the com
mercial power lines is led in through the service 
entrance rnain switch, and the ·ser vice entrance 
distribution panel to the primary power control 
switch. A-c power from the 1·ese tTe supply a l. o is 
fed to this switch. The ac then is convmted to 
de in the rectifier and motor-o·enerator circuits, 
and is fed to the power panel, and then through 
the appropriate meters and switches to the switch
board d-e circuit ·. The battery i. connected di
rectly across this circuit, and in the event of a 
primary power failure, the battery carries the full 
load. The output of the motor generator usually 
i sufficient to carry the full load and also to keep 
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Ji'igm·e 185. Powe1· panels. 

the batteries ttt H.ler slight charge. D ur ing peri od" 
of heavy traffic, the S\ri tchLoarcl loncl may exceed 
the output of the ch arging equipment. Then, both 
the battery an l the ch ;1rging equipment will 'ttp 
ply cunent tot he s·witchboard, and the b<Lttery wi ll 
r echarge when the load returns to normal. 

b. The ringing and sign aJin o· eqHipment may 
oper ate directly from the primar y power source, 
or it may operate from the central -offi ce battery. 
Mo t offices are prov id ed \ri th ac-operatecl ma
chines for use under normal condi t ions, nnd de
operated machines for use in the event of failu r e 
of the primary power source. 

c. The f nnctions of th e sp ec ial ·e ll s markE'cl 
CEMF are covered in paragraph 162. 

158. Motor-Generator Sets 

a. Application. 
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(1) vYhen the d-e r equirements in H telephon e 
central office are 50 ampere.' or more, tl1 e 
consideration of effi ciency i 11 co nverting 
power becomes importan t. 1\{otor-gener
ator sets are t he most eflic ien t. type of 
charging equipmc11 t, but tl1 eir 11 se entail::; 
constant caref ul maintenan ce. The gen 
er ally accepted practice in te lephone plan t 
engineering :is to u:e rectifiers in small 
central office: nnd e fl'ecf a snYing in ma in-

t·enaJJ Ce ·o: ts, and to L' llrploy motor gen
er n.tors in lat·o·e central ollic E'S >~·h ere the 

b 

b ul le of th e ·a.ving \\'i ll be in increased 
cfTi ciency of opera.Lion. J\ Ly pi n l motor
generator set oJ the Lype used in hu·ge 
central offi ·es is illuslnttcd in fi g ure 186. 

' (2) A motor -genera tor set cons ists essen t"ia lly 
of an electric motor (u. JJ :tlly <t-c) driY
ing a d-e generator. The motor and 
generator may be housed separ ately 'vith 
their shafts ·oupl ccl together; or they 
may be include l ·within a s in gle housing, 
wif·h Lhe motor and th e gen erator arma 
ture mo un ted on a ommon shaft. 

(8) T he gener ato r usc I for teleph one cen 
tml -offi ce work mn y be a shun t-\vound 
type with mnnual ·onLrol (found in some 
older offices) o1· i t m<ty be a compound
wound type (or cliverLcr pol ) . Som 
very la ro·e o ffi ce~ li SC hi gh -capacity o·en
ern tor . of the Jmn t type provided with 
automat ic voltage controls. M m1y mo 1-
ern office use mu ltiple inshd la,tion. of 
nPd i um.-capaci ty genera tor.·, opera Ling 
only ns many as a re neccs ·ary to can y 
th e immed·iate Joad. Gcnerntors de
signed ·for ccntral -offi c ch argi ng sy -
tems must provi(le a smooth d - output 
with n minimtlm of C'O lll llltltntor ripple. 
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(l ) 

(2) 
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Jt' iy ure 186. :Jfo to r-v nera to1· se t . 

1.atio·n. . . 
\Vh en a cllarg mg .'cL JS • htr tecl, the gen-

.. tor mtL t be brough t up to normal 
el•t .1. l 1 

(l .111 d then n,c ] ti SLec to t 1e r)r oper 
sp ee ' · . . 

]t ,
1
o·e outp nt by men1ts of the field vo '!:> . . : 

rl1co. t<tL before 1t 1s ~onn .ect.ed t the bat-
1. r y. T lt is p rccauh oJt 1s nece. sa.r y be-
e ·se j-f t·h e bn tlcr y volt age is l1igher than 

cHll· , · · . 
t ll C out p ut. voltage of the gc11e1·ator , the 

l
. t l·crY w 1ll send c.L.tlTcn t through the 

Jd . . . 1 
C

.1 .. 1tor T h1s w 1ll en usc t 1e 1' ver se-
o·e.n ' · . . . 
,.., clt t cir ·ui L breaker, wh 1ch 1s prov1 decl 
c ulT · . 
·fo r thi s pu rpo,.e, to operate, opemn g the 

. ·11· to the brtiLCl'.)' · La r Q:er motors ·t r(' tl ' . :-' 
. st .. 1-tccl by means oi- spec 1al sta rter s, 

·tl e · ,c.. • . 
' . ·tartin g compensator s, whi ch lim it the 
0

1
1 s· t ·110. cur rent wh il e (·he motor i. build

s Hl I "' 
. 0. 1J l) to normal speed . 
IJ1 ,.., . l J' ·1 
" 'hen the pn ntnry ~)0\\' ~ r . upp y In t ·, 
t.l Je r eve rse-cur rent (' ll 'C UI L brea ker a ulo-

t · c·1ll )' c1iscon neets I he moto r-genera-n1<t I , . . . ' c 

tor seL Jrom th~ lmtt~ry. 'l he centr al-
om ·c load then IS earned by .th e ba ttel:Y · 
Pro l·cctive devi.ccs arc pro vJ dccl to elL
connect th e motor f rom the primnr y 
')owe1· . onrcc in the cvcnL oJ power fai l
~1re. These dcv iees preven t th e motor 
from stnr t i ng svhen the pri lll <try 1 ower i. 

1·eslor ed. H mu st b started either man
unll y or by men 11s o·f rw tonnt! ic . tnrting 

eq u i pme11 t, dependi ng on th e type of 
ofTice. 

(:3) ·when ])l'imn ry po 11·er is r esto red <ef ter a 
fn ilure, the bn t teries, whi ch eanied the 
entit·e load durin g the eme1·gency period, 
mu st be r echarged promr tly. T he gen
era tor voltage therefore i. rai sed to a 
rharg i'l1 g-voltag value whi ch is some
what hio·her th an the \' olta ge used for 
normal or era tion. 

(·I·) A more detailed d isc uss ion of the op
erat ing principles of motors n ncl genera
tors is inclu ded in T:\l 11- G l. 

159 _ Rectifiers 

A 1'ectifieT i · a dev ice f or conver ting alternating 
cuncn L lo d ir ect cunent IY ith out the intermediate 
processes of transformin g elect r ica l to mech anical 
energy an d vice ve1·sa. Motor-genera tor ets nre 
not includ d in the cntegm·)· of recti fi. er. because 
they f-ir t <.:onvel't ele ·tr icn l ene rgy to mechnnical 
energy (motor operation) . nnd t hen convert the 
mcc]Jani cal ener gy to d-e elect r ical energy (gen
m·a tor operation ) . 

a. P1·inciple of Operatio11. The ab il ity of all 
r ectiJi ers to concl.u <.:t cttncnt i 11 on ly one cli1' ction 
ar ise: from their lo11· resi:-;hmee (u p to ever al 
thousand ohm ) to cun ·en t in one direction, and 
their ver y higluesista nee (up ( o mill ions of ohms) 
to nnent in the oppos it e direct io n. The princi-
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pies of rectification are eli ·cu.·sed ful'ther in para
graph 160. 

194 

b. 1'ypes. 
(1) Two main classes of r ectifiei'S are used

tube rectifiers and di sk rectifiers. Tube 
recti fi er s use ally of several va cuum or 
gn.s-fill ecl tubes : h igh -vacuum d iodes, 
mercury-a rc tubes, mm·cul'y-Ynpm: t·ubes, 
ancl T un ga1· tube C' . T he pl'incipal eli ·k 

SPRING 
CUP 

8 
TM 678 ·4 10 

Ji''i{flf1'e 181. 'l ' ll'llfJnr rrclifiN and bulb. 

A 

1·ectifiers are the selenium and copper
oxide types. 

(2) Gas tubes are hi ghly efficient rectifiers. 
They are made by admitting into a 
vacuum bulb at con troll d pressure small 
amounts of such o·a ·cs as mercury vapor 
or argon. Tubes of this type are used 
ommonly where the desired output is 

less than 50 am per s. The gas tube mo t 
widely used by the Army is the Tungar 
tube, or bulb, which consists of a glass 
bulb filled with aro·on o·a. , a tungsten fila
ment, and a s inrrl e carbon p late or anode. 
A, fi gure 187, illustrat s a Tungar recti
fier used by the Army, and B shows an 
individual Tunrrar bulb. 

(3) Selen ium-disk 1·ecti fi.ei'S n.r u eel in many 
military install ation in stead o:£ ga t ubes. 
They are prefenccl to copper -oxide recti
fi ers be iWSc they hav a better 1 ower out
put-to-weight ratio. A complete elenium 
r ectifier (A, fig. 1 ) consists o:£ a num
ber of di sks bolted together to form a 
stack . The. ta ck i .· I r ov idcd w ith two or 
more terminal s, a. clctermincd by it in
tendo l ll . e. Th e r ectiJlcr illustrated is 
designed :for usc i11 a full -wave brido·e 
r ecti flcr cir u it (pfll'. 1G L) . A cross-sec
tiona.] d iagl'am (not 1o scal e) o£ a single 
selenium eli . k is sh \\"n in B. A ba e 
plate of sleel or aluminum a t · as the sup
pmt for the di .k Selenium (a metnl 
nlso u: ed \riclely in 1 hotoele tric cell ) i 
prc:scd or depos ited on on : ide o:£ the 
bn sc plate in a th in film. Th di sk then 
is heated, cR 11 s ing th solcniwn to be 
chn1wed to rystn llin fmm, -forming a 
nat~t1'al ba1'1ie1' h,Yel'. T h i. layer L 
coated wit h a : pc ·iall y p r pared la cquer 
to form all w ·tificial bm·Tie?' ln.yer. Fi
nall y, the cottm ter electrode i · npplie l a 
a : prayed-on layer o:f an all oy o:£ t in , 
cadmium , an l bi sm11 Lh. Th di sk then 
is fornwd (so that it will ondu t cnnent 
in one direction onl y) by apply ino· a d-e 
volLngc of oppos ite polar.iLy to that which 
will ause the rect iftcr di sk to onduct. 
A stack is made by mou11ting sev ral 
di sks on a bolt, which is passed throngh 
Lhe in ulatin.r; washe1' at the ·enter of each 
di sk, as mnny di sk: bcino· used as are 
ne ·cs:ary to ·withslancllh c ir u itvoltng<:'. 
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Sc]cniutn d isks arc rnt_Nl as to the safe 
. ersc (reverse pohnty) ,·oltage they 
t!l V . . l J . 1 w ithstn ncl 1\' tlh out >rca ( ll1 g (own; 
can . . 

. sent d ish a rc rat ed at :W \'Olt . Con-
P.1 ~t between a<lja cc nL di sks in a stack i .· 
t,tc . .

1 
. l 

. ]e by men ns o-1' co tH tt cl tng \\'aS 1cr . or 
n ta . 
co11 tt1ct buttons. 

160. Rectification . . 
a. Da7f-Wave R_ert r(ic~tt.IO~l. c . . .· . 

l) 'l']t e cn·cut t of hgut e 1 .) ':' .des tg ned . to 
( >r ate a . n half-'Lvave red tfier. 

op · f · 1 · 
(
2

) A so ur ·e of a.Hernattn g. ~m · 1s s 1own m 
A conn ected to a r ecl tfl er aml a load. 

in ·e r ecti fi crs can conduct elect rons in 
only one direcl i?n, c11rrent flo\Y S in this 
·ircui t onl y durtn g alte rn at e half- ·y les 

,>f t he inpu t nlt'rnating emf. \\ ith the 
input polarit y as sho\\'n for the first half-

cycle, the rectifier conducls in the direc
t ion indi ·a ted by the arrow. The wave
shapE's of the inp ut voltage and load 
curren t are as shown in B. 

(3) At the end of th e first h alf-cycle, the 
po1at ity of the input vol tage is reversed 
a· in C. D uring the se ·ond half-cycle, 
the re t .if1er does not conduct and only a 
negli g ibl amo un t of cunent flows in the 
circu it. The 1·esulting waYeshapes of 
input voltage ancl load current for the 
entire cycle ar e shown jn D. 

(4) The tesnl ting load cunent is called '[J'Uil-
ating cli?'ect cunent, ince it flows in one 

di.l'ection onl y but vari es in magnitude. 
Thi . kind of current j s not suitable for 
po" ·er upply output in a telephone cir
cuit, becau. e it contain . frequency com
ponent in the Yoi ce-frequency range. In 
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Pigtwe 189 . Sim1JU(ie£l c,i1·otllit of haZf- tva,ve ~-ecti(ie?·. 

order to make the rectifi er system suitable 
for telephone work, the output current 
mu . t be well .filtered by using .'moothing 
chokes that r educe the var iat ions in the 
cnrrent an:d mnkc it fL pract icall y steady 
direct C11 rrent. In genera l pn1ctice, it is 
difficult to obtain adequate fi ltering of the 
output of a half-wave r ect ifi er. For this 
reason , half-wave rectifi er circuits gen
eraJly are not used in the power supply. 

(5) AJthough no part icul ar t.ne of r ect ifier 
was mentioned in connection , ,·it-h the 
:foreo·oing discussion, the theo ry of op
eration of a haJf-mLve rectifi.er is .'Ub
stn.ntialJy the same for all , di sk ns well 
as tube types. 

b. F~tll-W ave R ectification. Figure 1DO is a 
circuit diagram of a f~tll-_'l.oave 1' cti(ie1·, n. ·ing 
Tungar tubes and connected to opernte ns a bat
tery charger. The anodes of the two T11ngar 
tubes are onnected, an l the negative terminal o:f' 
the battery (the load, in this circuit) i connected 
to this junction through n fi lter choke. Tile al
ternating emf is appl.ie l to the primary o:f the 
power transformer. The trnn. for111 er ha s three 
secondary windings, two o:f "'hi ·h are t1secl to 
suppJy heating voltage to the filaments of the 
Tungar tubes. The thi rd wind ing is provided 
with taps on either side of the center point. These 
taps provide a mean s of controlling the loa l cur-
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rent by vary ing the voltage <lpp lied to the recti
fier tubes. The filame nt \1-inding of the upper 
tube i.. onnected to a tap above Lhe center point. 
and the filam ent winding of lhe lower tube i 
connected to a symmetri ·all y located tap below 
the center point. The circuiL is ompleted by 
connecting the grounded center tap o·f: the second
ary winding to the posiLive tcrminnl o:f the 
battery. 

(1) A s.-ume that, dHring the fir t half-cycle, 
the filament of the upper Tungar tube 
(A, fi g. 190) i. po.' it ive in r elation to its 
plate, whereas the filament of the lower 
lube is negative in r clnf·ion to its plnte. 
The lower tube thpJ·e"fore oncluct. Clll'

J·ent during the .first h al:f-cy le, just a 
though it were a hnU-w;Lve rcctifter (a 
above). H the batte ry and filter choke 
were r eplaced by a resistive load the 
load cunent waveform in B \\'Ould be 
identical "-ith thaL show11 in B, .fil!tll'e 
1 D. This waveform i. modifi ed ·li ghtly 
by the batter y and hoke ns explained 
below. 

(2) At the en l of the fir t half-cycle, the 
polarity of the input vol tage is r eversed. 
The filam ent of the 117JpM t11 bc then is 
negal'i1·e IYit·h rC'Slwct f·o il s p lat e. There
fore the upper t ube co nduct s 'tiiTent dur
ing the . econd hall'-cycle, wh rea the 
lower tube is inopcraf·ivc. The load 
CUI'f'C'nl , however , f1 o ll"s thro11gh the bnt
tery in the . am e dh·ection as during the 
fir t ltaH-cycle, as .'hown by the arrow 
in , \. and C. The rcsn Hi ng wa 1·dorm of 
th e load C'lltTenL ( ngn in ass 11m i ng the bat
le ry and choke lobe r epla c0d by a rcsi -
Live load) is illustrated in D . 

Un 'l'he f'a C'.t that Lh load is a. bnltery, a. 
sholl'n in tlw figure, in. tC'a<l o En. r rs istancc 
(<tsa ssumecl in ( I) and (2) nbovC') cause 
llt c load CU J'l'enl to f1ow -for sli ghf-ly les 
I han a hal f' -ey ·lc aL a lime. Each Lube 
conclu cl s ·unenL onl y cluring thnl pnl'l of 
its condu cting hnl'f-cycle wlt en the volt
ng across Lhe seconclan winding of lh 
tra nsform er exceeds the bnllery voltngc 
oppos ing it. The c:ffccL of! lit ba.l Lm·y on 
the ·urren t waveform is shown in E . In 
Lcl phone appJi a Lions, tl 1 is C'fl'ecL is of 
nco·l ig ibl imporl a nee, bcca nse the tele
phone cir uit whic h s hunl s lhr bal'l'cry 
whi le it is being chargt>d rt>dt1ees t-lt 
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fi'ig 11 re ! flO . Ciro11il- of juU-tvarve ~l ' ungar r cl"ijier . 

battery voltage _sli gl~ tl y, th ~reb.:· Inn en.·
. . t 'l conductm o· t JJn e of t he t ube. 
lJ1 0 1e , . . 
r ]"' 1 acl current of Lh ·fu ll -wave r ect i-
' lC 0< . , . 
fi r (still neglectm ¥ the ~Hect of t h e h l ter 

] ) ) ]·s a pu)S<Ltmg d ir ect current , al-
e 10 <e . · . . . 
,
1 

.. o·h the vanaL10ns about 1ts average 
"!Oll 0 . 
or d-e val ue ar e not so g rea.t a m th e 

1 if-wave circuit, and Lhe z;ero-c urrent 1a ,,. .
1 

. 
intervals are much h orLer. .c 1 Lenng 
therefore is a comp l i h e i more ea.- ily in 
t h e Jull - wave r ectifi er eir n it . 01'Clinar
ily, a filt e?' cholce i. connect~cl in_ series 
w i tJJ th e ua lter y, HS I It fi g m e 100. tnrt her 

1·1 

modifying the load-c ur rent "·a vefor m, as 
hown in F . T he .-ize of t he choke r e

quired depend on the enn ent to be taken 
from the power UJ p ly by the load. 

161 . Full-Wave Bridge Rectifier 

a. t1"1.wtu1'e. 
(l) Figure 191 illustr ates t he eir ·u it of a 

br id ge r ecLi fi er n: in g fom .-elenium recti
fi er s tacks, n um ber ed 1. :2, ;1 and -1-, ar
r anged in the fo rm of n clo eel loop. The 
fo ur stacks sometimes a re mounted a a 
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Figu1·e .191. Full-wave b1·irl.qe 1·ectijie~ · 1t.S·ing selenium 
staolcs. 

single stack, as in A, figure 188. There 
are four junction points, A, B, C, and D, 
respectively. The battery, which is the 
load in a rectifier circuit u eclfor charg
ing, is connected to points B and A in 
series with a filter choke, as shown in the 
diagram. 

(2) The power transformer has n primary 
winding which can be ananged for opera
tion with input voltages of either 115 
volts or 230 volts. The·seconclary is pro
vided with a number of c6arse-adj ustment 
taps on one end and a number of fine
adjustment taps on the other, for con
trolling the voltage applied to the recti
fier. The input to the recti fi er stacks is 
connected from one of these taps on each 
end to junction points C a.nd D. 

b. Opemtion. 

198 

(1) Consider the ii.rst half-cycle of altemat
ing voltage appli ed to the rectifier, and 
assume that point Dis negative and point 
C is positive during this time. If this 
is true, electron cunen t will flmv from 
point D through rectifier 3, the battery, 
the filter choke, and rectifier 1. During 
this first half-cycle, negligible cnnent 
flows through rectifiers 2 and 4. 

(2) At the end of the first half-cycle, the 
polarity of the secondary emf is reversed, 
making point D positive and point C 
negative. The path of electron flo"· dm
ing the second half-cycle is from point 
C through rectifier 4, the battery, the fil
ter choke, and rectifier 2. A pulse of 

current therefore flows through the bat
tery in the same direction during both 
half-cycles. The 'vaveshape of current 
:for the entire cycle is identical ·with that 
for the full-,vave Tungar r ectifier. 

162. Central-Office Batteries 

Central-office batteries u ·eel in large exchanges 
usually con ist of multiple units of individual 
cells, with n. s11fficient number of cells con
nected in series to provide for the needs of the 
exehange. These cell s are contained in sealed 
glas jar · and generally are operated at a spe
cific gravity of 1.210 to 1.220 and an open voltage 
of 2.05 volts per cell. In 24-volt offices, 11 cells 
are used and in 48-volt offices, 23 cells are used. 
Figure 192 shmY · a typical commercial-type tele
phone ba.tte:ry cell. Army transportable central 
offices use a portable or an indu.trial-type battery. 
These batteries have a hard-rubber composition 
case and each battery contains six cell s connected 
in seri es. 1\>o batteries conn ected in series are 
used in Army 24-volt exchanges and four are used 
in '18-Yolt exchanges. They are operated at 1.280 
specific gmvity IYith an open circ11i t voltage of 2.2 
volts. Figure 103 s1wws rt typ icttl Anny central
office battery. Cent ral-ollice eqnipmeJlt is de-

l r' ign·r c 192. 'l 'JJ!)iJcal cent ral-ofli ce gl££88 ce ll . 



Fi!J IIre 198. 'l'ypical centra l -offi ce portaiJie IJaflr ry . 

erate within certain voltage limits. 
. o·ped to :op f nnction proper ly, the baHery emf 

sJ.~ 0 rcler t_o . tbst'tJ ltiu.lly constant, r egard less of 
-<fl- n s t '· · 
J- 15 t r en 'a

1
. s in telepl1o ne t raffic Ol' opernting 

_,.,'). '- . ·ttl rd Jon . 
v JltiC 
-t,J'l-e . . . 

1 cli t 1° ·11
' · ·zz lNhen the ptmer supply uta cen-

0 oJ - _,70 e S- . · 
a- jj;1w' ·s oper at ing normally, the chargmg 
al office 

1 

1 , j 1w the bn ttery cunent plus the 
t,:C : · SLI PP J n · · 

YsteJll 15 · · Tent nnd keeps the battery at 1ts s . 1 ncl Clll . . . l 
Ormal O< t- . 0 . voltao·e. Durmg a per 1ocl " · 1en J'J. ern ll lo ,., . 
0 nnal op . wer is sh nt off becnuse of power 

J'l · ' I ry 1 ° ] · · ] 1 the pl'l 111~ · battery must cany h .e e11tn·e . ~nc 
failure, the . provision is made fo r regulnhng . 1 ~me . . 
., ] 0 ne, anc. · Jt··-•ge of the battery. H the ter -,... . 1 vo '"' . 
the terl11 111 a _ f' ll s below the r equired Yalue, the 

]t·Lo e a 1 . 
mina l vo- ( ,., . t .,,ill not or)era.te proper y, 0 1' lt 

men ' · · 
office eqtllP t nt 'tll 'J'o take care of such t l)er a ·e <• ' • -
ma y no 0 

'n] cells cal led end cells, are con-.· . speCJn . ' . . 
emergen ctes,. .1·t]t the reo· ul ar 23 cells d unng 

d · sert es " _0 . 
necte JJl tl e battery 1s ·upplymg the load 

- ] . when 1 
. · · 1 penoc s 1 1.e s,,·it·ched mto the cn ·cmt on y . . . 'J' 1ey n · . : 

cu u ent. . -1 ,,0H.1 o·e fall s below the safe 
- the ter mnut " " . . . . . w~e~l .. 1 . n,ncl nre sw1t ·hed out of the cn·-

l11111Jl11LHll ' ,t ue, l l f 
. tl L ,1u ery yoltnge hn s r en.c l ee a . a .e c ·nt when 1e u, · 

l . · 1 e The addition of the end cells max 1mu tn. v,t ll · · . -
. · 1 t .1r1·111 a1 voltlwe to a. va lue that wtll 

rat . es t 1e e1 ' "'. . . . -
operate the equipment sa_tL +ac.ton ly and .1~e11mt. 
the fnll di ·charge cnpa ctty of the battet) to be 

used before the equipment fails. End cells are 
exactly like the other cells of an office battery.· 
Since they are used for very brief intervals only, 
they r equi re less charging than the r egular 23-cell 
battery. For this reason they usually are kept 
fully charged by means of a pecial trickl e charger 
desio·n ecl for th is purpose. 

b. OozMltm· E'mf Cells. 
(1) During an emergency period, such as de

scribed in a. nbO\·e, the battery discharges 
apprecin bly . When the emergency is 
over, the battery must be r echarged more 
rapidly than during normal operation. 
The charging Yoltnge therefore is raised 
somewhat aboYe its normal value. How
ever, since the larger voltage from the 
charger is directly across the switchboard 
load as "' ell a ncross the battery, the load 
voltage may become too high for safe 
operntion. Consequently, some provision 
mu st be mncl e to reduce the load voltage 
t·o a safe n1 lne, "·ithout reducing the 
charging Yoltage appli ed to the battery. 

(2) Th is is accomplished by the u e of a 
g roup of specia l <:ell ,calledce1nj (counter 
emf) cells ( fig. 19-l-). The typical cemf 
cell consists of two gronps of thin nickel 
plate. uspencled from an insulated cover 
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F'·igure .1 94 . Use of cem{ cell~ . 

in an {JJllcaline solution known as LV A solu.
tion. The housing for the cell i. · a Pyrex 
?lass container. The ni ckel plates are 
m sulated from each other by means of 
glass insulating beads su pportecl on each 
plate. A layer of oil, known as er:oidol, 
1s used on the surface of the NA solution 
to retard evaporation. 
Each cell provides a cemf of approxi.
~11ately. 2 volts for ver y small cunents, 
~ncreasmg only slightly as the current 
mcreases. Thi cemf ha s an effect imil ar 
to that of introducing a lclitional resi. t
ance ii~to . the load circuit, except that the 
c~ll s clJss:p.ate much less power <tnd. pro
VIde a h1rly con . tant centf. The be
havior of these cells is simil ar to that of 
a fu lly charged lead-acid cell except that 
the p lates have ptacticully zero ston1o·e 

. b 

capac1ty and therefore are r eversed im -
mediately in polar ity ·\Yhen the direction 
?t cnnent changes. The ccmf ce.ll s are 
m sel"tecl automati cally in :eries with th e 
load c·ircuit when the output 1·oltage of 
the genm·ator is ·in creased above it: nor
m ~ll value. 

163. Ringing Machines 

A ringing ma hine is a device th <LL operates 
from a standard power source to provide rin ging 
current for the switchboard. It is an automati c 
source, which take the pl ace of the hand gen 
erator. A number of these devices ha ve bee n de-

·200 

sig ned to meet differen t rrquirement . They 
converL thea-cor cl-c vo ltage o f the power source 
to an a-c voltage 1rhich has Llw req ttirecl :frequency 
of the rin ... ing currenl. The mach i Ill'S frequently 
used Hreth a-c vibraLiltg- r!Wd int erntplcr and the 
d-e vibratino·- ree l COHI·er ter, eac h of IYh ich uses 
a vibrating r eed to pedonn I hr co nver ion, and 
the : ubcy ·l e stah c frequen cy co nve l"l er ll"hi ch hn 
no moving part. except fo r <I startin g- r ela y . 

164. A-C Vibrating-Reed Interrupter 

The a-c vibratin g- reed inlt' ITupter produces a 
20-cy ·le r inging current otttpuf from a 110-volt, 
60-cycle, a-c power -suppl y input ( fig. 19!>). 

a. 0JJemti'l1.g P.1·in ·i2Jie. Opera I ion of th in
teJ.orupter depends on a vibrating l "l'l'cl whi h al
ternately opens and ·l oses the ouf put· cir uit a.t 
r egu1a.r in tervals. The in te rrupt ion of th e output 
cir '!li t r esult. in an ouLp 11 L volfn g-e onsi.t ino· of 
altern ate ·l)O: it ive and neo·ati ve lwlf-C)'Cles IYhich . .,., . ' 
over a. 1-second peri od, addttp t·o lil e equin1l ent of 
a 20- ·ycle frequen y vnriaLi on. The operating 
I rinciplo can be explained by re l'oning to the irn
phfied cil"Cui t of fi.gure L%. The interrupter h as 
a tran former, the primary windin g of whi his 
connected to inpu t term inal s TJ nnd T 2 of a 110-
volt, 60-cycle, a-c generat or. A motor coil in 
seri es with a v il>ral ing rred and res istanee H i ~ 

connected across the second~try winding. The 
output circuit includes a lamp and n rin g r. 

(1) The generator produ ces a GO-cycle al
terJHlting cu rrent in Lhe p1·imary wind
in g of the tr ansform er , whi h induces n 
no- ·.ycle <t-c voH<lge in th e ·econdnl'Y 
winding (A, fig. 195). When the vi
brat ing r eed is i11 Lhc positi on shown, 
the :econclary voHa ge provides a current 
in th e outp nt ·ircuiL to the ringer 
f·hrott g-h the lan1p , and nl so n unent 
through resishm <.:e R <LIHL t he motor oil, 
whieil is an elecL roma g nef. The motor 
coil become: magneLized and aLLracts the 
1·ib1·a t ing- t·eed , opening Lhe output cir
cuit nL Lhe :econd<l ry winding of the 
tran sformer , rmcl stopping the c· utwnl' to 
the rin ger and Lh e moto1· co il. The 
motor coil then lo. its ma g n 'hz;ttion 
an l r eleases the r eed. The reed again 
closes the output circui t to tl1e l"iJlger, 
CliiTent agai n is Stt ppli d lo th e ntotor 
co il, and the cy ·l e is l'C'peated. Thu . 
th e r eed is · ~w:ecl. to v ibrate. I he 1·ibrn-
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Fi.mwe 195. Op ratio?! of a-c v ibralin(J-1'ec<f, inl errupt r. 

. , Jte1·11 ·1telv O\)E'·nin!! nnd closing the 
tJOD cl ' ,/ . ',' c 

t ) lit circuit to tbe rmge r. 
on 1 · · · l · 1· · l The v ibrat10n of the 1·ee_<. 1 . ac Jnstec so 
tlln Lit clos s the output cJ_rclllt for 1lw1f
c rc]e of the GO-c:ycl ~ a-c 1 npt.lt aml Ol ns 
t?,e output cir cu1 t +or 2 haH-cyclcs, or 1 
complete cy le. \ViLh th e o.utput circuit 

en the outpuL vol Lngn fa.ll s to zero, 
or ) f 1 . 
as shown in the 'vave orm overt 1e nnger 
in B. "When t lw reed loses the circuit 
ngain, as in , the rcs11lta1~ t pul se i_n the 
output circuit i.· of oppos1t polanty Lo 

that of the first pulse. The reed there
fore produc an out put ,·oltnge Lhat con
sists of half-cycle pulses \Yhich altemate 
in poJarity, one being positive and the 
other negative. These n re ser arated by 
nn interval of zero voltage r e ·ulting from 
Lhe removal of 2 ha H-cycle pu] e be
tween them . 

(3) The 60-cycle input voltage ha 60 cycles 
per econd; th duration or period of each 
cycle is 1(;0 e oncl, an 1 for each half
cycle is ~~20 econd (A, fi o·. 196) . The 
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time intel'Val fro m one po.' itive half-cycle 
to the next positive half-cycle, which 
repre ent. a complete cycle for tlH> outp 11 t 
vol tage i. equivalent to six 60-cycle posi
tive andneo·ative pulses, '\vhich nmou11t 
to ~;Jl2o second, or lho secon L Because a 
complete cycle of the output voltage takes 
1ho . econd, the fteq 11 ency is 20 cycle. per 
second. 

b. Oi?'C'Uiit. Fio·m e 197 sho,,·s the a -tual circu it 
ot an a-c vibrating reed i11Lerrupter. A 110-Yolt , 

{i0-cy le, a-c generator is conn ected to the input 
terminals, and the output i connected to the 
switchboard. The capa,citors and the r-f (raclio
:frequency) choke , L1 and L 2, are used Lo reduce 
arcing at the contact of the v ibrating reed and to 
J·emove h igh-frequency peak volLag s which could 
produce r adi o interference. T he ground connec
t ioll s c:o n11 ect to the interru pter cha . i , permitting 
d i,.charge of the a.pa citor ·when Lhe unit is shut 
off. T he lamp is provided to prevent lamage to 
the omponents in case of a short circuit or a 
he a ''Y load on th e mac hi n . 

165. D-C Vibrating-Reed Converter 

'l'l1 e d-e v ibmtin,q-?'eed conve?'te?' hanges a d-e 
1·oltn ge ( usua ll y that of a battery) to an a-c volt
Hge of 20 cycle . . 

a. Opemti11q P1'inci7Jle . The simplified circuit 
of fig ure 19 illustrates the operating pri n iple of 
the d-e vibrat ing-reed convert-er. This converter 
ha. a. tr ansformer whi ch teps up an input of 3 
Yolts to an output of 100 volt.. (Other lypes have 
inp uts of 12 to 4 volts.) '!here is a enter tap 
on its pr imary winlino-. Th primary windino
is connecte l to a. v ibmtor unit conta ining a coil, a 
cen ter reed, side reeds, an d an a t uating point. 
T he in p 11 t voltage is suppli ed by a bltttcry. The 
posit ive termi nal of th batt l'Y is connected to 
the cent er Ltp of the p ri ma ry winding throuo-h a 
S ~Y i tch; th e negat ive termina l is onnected to the 
c nter reed of th e vibmtor 1111iL The secondar 
ll'incli ng of the t ransJormrr is connect-ed to the 
output lerm inals of lhe co nvrrLer and the ter
m ill nls are ·onnected to a rin ger. Heavy lines 
show th e momcnlary circuits during opemLion. 

(1) W hen tlJC swiLch is ·losecl, as in A, a 
complete pat h fo r t h bftLLery current is 
p rov ided (in the dir clion of the anO'\Y) 

C5 
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Pitf1tre .I!J7. Gi1·cuit ot (1,·0 vibra ting-1·ce£l in t crruplf'r. 
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/l'irn,re J!J8. 0J)Cr{ltion. ot cl-c vi.lwat;ing-rced conve1· t er. 

. o· h th e vibntLor coil , t~1e actuating 
tiiJ Oll t"> 'l rl'J '] . t .1nd Lhe cent er reec. 1e cot , pOlll ,, ' 

1 
· 1 1·5 .111 electrol1ln gnet, become magw 11C l · ' 

, · cl by Lhe ·J tl'l'Clt t nnd attract. the Jl eLIZe · 
center r eed.. . 
T he at tmction o:l. the center reed by ~h e 

. 1 )ens the conlact at the a ·Luatmg 
(;O J 0 [ 'l . 

· t ,1.11 -1 lwino·.- the center ree mLo 
pOlll ' u. "' , . 
. t"'·t with the lower set of s1de reeds, a. 
con ·"" . 
· B This prov ides battery current m 
)11 • 

t·J direct ion of the n.now through the 
te , l' f ) lowPr half of the primary \Yll1. nw o .. ~ 1e 

transform er. Th is ClliTCnt JS supph ed 
i'or on.ly an instant, how ver , sin ce Lhe 
f>1·e<1king o·f the ontact to Lhe center reed 
from Ll1e actuating point opens t·he cir ui t 

through the vibrator coi l, causing it to 
dema gnetize and release the center reed 
from the lo,ver side-r eed contact·. The 
make and break of the lower side-reed 
co ntact re ult in a cunent ri e and fall 
in the primary winding of th trans
former, thus indu ing a voltage in the 
. econdary winding, as shown. 

(3) 'When the enter t·eed is released from 
the lower ide reed , it vibrates and makes 
contact with Lhe upper ide reeds, as in 
C. As a result, battery current now is 
supr 1iel to the upper half of the pri
mary win din o· of the transformer in the 
dir ction indicated by the arrow. ( Jote 
Ll1at this direction is opposite to that of 
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the ClllTent in the lower half of the wind
ing when contact is made with the lo"·er 
side reeds.) At the same time, the center 
reed ao·ain is brought in to contact with 
the actuating poin t, and current again is 
suppli ed to the vibrator coil. The coil 
again becomes magnetized and attracts 
the center reed to the lower side reed , 
breaking the contact to the upper side 
reeds. The make and break of contact 
with the upper side r eed. cause the cur
rent to .increase and decrease in the up
per half of the transform er primary 
winding, and again a voltage is induced 
in the secondary winding of the trans
former, but in the opposite direction, 
since th e cur1:ent direction has reversed. 
Thns, at each mn,ke and break of contact 
between the center reed and the side reeds, 
a half-cycle alternating current is in
duced in the secondary winding of the 
tr ansform er . The center reed is kept in 
vibration by the vibrator coil , and its rate 
of vibration is adju. ted mechanically to 
produce the reqnire l freqnency of 20 
cycle· for th e r inging current for the 
output. 

b. Oi1'cuit . Fio·ure l DD shows the actu al cir
cuit of a d-e vibrating-reed converter. The i11pu t 
voltage is supplied by a 3-volt battery, and the 
output is connected to the switchboard. Capaci
tor Cl reduces the arcing at the contact between 
the center r eed and the actuating point. Capaci
tor C2 acts as a buffer capacitor , reguln,ting the 
manner in which the ma gneti c flu x lecn,ys in the 
transformer core dnr ing the intel'Va ls when the 
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prirrmry circui t is open. The vibnttor come in a 
sino·lc uni t conta ining lhc <"Oil , the center reed, 
the. ide reeds, an l the a ttmtin g point. The cha -
sis completes the cir uiL path of tl1 e cunent 
from the battery, as indicated by th e ground 
connection ·. 

166. Subcycle Static Frequency Converter 

The subcyc lc stat ic freq uency co nverter or re
clucer , as i ts name impli es, is a ring i n~ machine 
wiLhont m ving parts. R ing ing ma chines using 
vibrn,tors, vacuum t ubes, or r oLa ry part. need fre
quent a~ ju stment a.nd arc ex pensive t·o mni ntni.n. 
By compari son, the sub ·y ·le eon vcr ter need. no 
a.cljustrncnt or lub ri cation a nd will oper ate con
tinously fo r many year. witho ut att en t ion. lt i 
a subhnrmonic O'Cnerator, which f ur ni shes ringing 
power at either 20 or 30 ycle:, uhbannonic or 
submu lt ip les of the stancl:trd GO-cycle power f re
qu en y. '1'he subcycle co nver te r u ed i11 Arm.y 
centraJ offices is desig ned J'or opera t ion :f rom a 
115-vo]t, GO-cycle sotn·cc. For th e operation of 
subcycle conver ters at oLher cowmcrci ftl volln O'e 
of the sa me frequency, a t ransform er t·hat deliver 
115 volts is u:ecl b tween Ll1 e power line and the 
conver ter . 

a. TAeo1vy. T he subcyel co nverler is es en.
tia.lly a se1-jes L- (inductan<:e-capa iLancc) cir
cuit containing : uffi cient amounts oJ inductan e 
and apacity to re:onatc at the desir d ring ing 
frequency of 20 cycles. A switching a tio11, a -
complishecl elcctri ·all y by mea ns of a n011lincar 
inductance Cl1iled a sa Ln rab le 1·cnctor , all ows the 
GO-cycle cmTcnt to Lurn off an d on aL Lhe proper 
t imes to lcvelop the 20-cycle current . The ch arn '-
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ScbeJJ1alic diagram B. Simplified d iagram 
ft.. • . 

1200
. S1tbC1JCle stat·ic t1·eq1tency convert e1·. 

pig1t1 e 

. . f th e saturable reactor are ·uch that its 
ter istJCS 0

• vrtlue drops abr up tly -vvhen n. criti cal 
1 lc;t;tJ1C t.l l . . d' . 

j nOl . l , nO"e of Clll'l"Cll t . H"OUg l J tS 'vm mg JS 
o·t· c 1'1 "' · · 1 ·~tte 1 

As n, resnlt,_ the m~luct_m:_ 1. taken out 

1 ·each~C ·
1 

, nncl placed m. tl1e cn·cmt m accordance 

ff ctrve ) . t . e e rrenL vnrw 1011 . . 
'th t,he Ctl . 

w ' 't ·t i•n q 0 pe?·at? on. 
b. 1 (t l \_ ·f-io·ure 200, shows tl1e :chcmatic clia-

( 1) 1 

1~amo of a convention~l snbc~cle conv~r
gt . At tlw instant oi: applynw the lme 
eJ · J' l R · · 1 

]tn o·e the annil.tlll: o·: l'C ay lS lll t 1e 
vO '"o ' . ' 

)'ti.on shown, shortmg out the saturable 
pos l . f . ctor Ll. T he toUt mpnt o · 115 vol ts 
1 ea ' · l · 1· FE 
tl 1

.efor js app l1 ec a.cro . wmc mg ~ ~ of 
1e 'I' 1 . J l . autotransformer , :v 11c 1 steps up t 11s 

l
t arre to approxnnat ly 400 volts 

vo "' . . l ' G 
(peak) across the entn:e wmCLlng, E. 
This ]1jgh voltrtge appen:·s aero s tl1e -p.f 
capacitor, 1, the wmcbrJO' of the rehty, 
and a small jncluctnn ce, L2. The peak 
~olta.ge of 400 yol t nppenrjng ncr? .. this 
se1·i e circu it ;m:es Lhe capac1 tor to 
char ge through L~1 e rclny a1~cl inductor. 
The large apac1tor chnrgmg cnnent 
flowing through the relny energize. jt, 
cau ing the nrmnturc to b pulJed away 

from the po ition . ho,,n. The opern ting 
time of the relay is such that it opens 
about the time the capacitor has charged 
to it. peak voltage. The relay then r e
mains open during the sub equent opera
t ion of the converter and c]o es only 
when overload or power failure stops the 
charaing and discharging of the capac
itor. 

(2) On the opening of the relny, the saturable 
reactor, Ll, become part of the primary 
circuit of the autotran. former, and the 
o-reater part of the input voltage no'"' ap
pear across Ll-not aero FE, the 
primary winding of the tran former. 
('~Then Ll is not saturated, its inductance 
value is large.) Since the transformer 
receives little input voltage, there is little 
induced voltage across winding GE, and 
the capacitor is free to beain eli charging 
its stored energy at the natural frequency 
of its L-0 circuit. 

( 3) B, fi o·ure 200, sho,Ys the redrawn sche
matic of the subcycle converter without 
showing the armature of the relay, since, 
after starting, the relay remain open 
during the ubsequent operation of the 
converter, ,and close only when overload 
or power failure stops the charging and 
discharging of the capacitor. The dis
chnrge path of the capa it01· i through 
the relay winding, small inductance L2, 
the power source, large inductance L1, 
and winding FG. The eli charge path is 
not primari ly through winding EF be
cause, a explained in TM 11-681, the 
winding common to both primary and 
secondary circuits of an auto-transformer 
tends to appear as an open circuit. 
(Prima.ry and secondary current 180° 
out of pha e oppose each other directly.) 
vVhen the cb charaing capacitor cunent 
j in phase with the cunent from the 60-
cyclesource, reactor L1 saturate sharply, 
allo,Ying the input Yoltage to appeltr 
a ross the I rimary of the transformer. 

r. N or1nal 0 pemtion. 
(1) The operation of the subcycle generator 

now mav be con idered from a mor·e gen
era 1 poi~t of view. The osc~llating se1:ies 
L-C-R (inductance- capaClt~nce- re Jst
ance) circuit ha mall res1 tance and 
large values of incln tance and capaci-
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tance- approximately 8 henrys and 8 ,uf, 
respectively. The current in this circuit 
oscillates at its natural frequency of 20 
cps (fr= .57r.JLC) . For each half-cycle 
of oscillation, there is a period during 
which the 60-cycle current from the 
power source and the 20-cycle oscillating 
current are in phase through reactor Ll. 
The combined current saturates Ll so 
that it no longer offers a high reactance 
to the 60-cycle source, and therefore the 
full input voltage appears across the 
primary winding, · and a high voltao-e 
again appears across the capacitor, either 
aiding its charge or its discharge. It 
should be noted that a di scharging cur
rent in one direction is also a charging 
current in the opposite direction. 

(2) The 20-cycle output of this generator i 
taken off by mea.ns of inductive coupling 
from the tertiary windino·, JK. Capaci
tor C2 in series with this winding prevents 
overloads from damping excessively the 
20-cycle oscillations. The generator is 
designed for a resistive load, or at least 
for a noninductive load. Any given re-. 
. ·istive load is refl ected a r e. istance into 
w:inding GE, but the capa itive reactance 
introduced by C2 is reflected as an in
ductive reactan ce (transform er action). 
Thi s r eflected inductive reactance com
pensates for Joss of reactance in the· trans
form er caused by the overload cmTent. 
If the load on the generator is inductive, 
the ca.paci tor action of C2 is di sa.clvan
tageous, since its reactance tends to be 
canceled by the load, and therefore ex
cessi ve cmrent will A ow in both si les of 
the tmnsformer. 

(3) An a.dclitional feature of thi s generator 
is that transformer T also has a saturable 
core, which helps to maintain a constant 
output voltage with varying inpu t volt
ages or with varying load conditions. 
The saturabl e tnmsfonne1· core al . o 
make. · winding GF selfadjnstin g, so far 
as its inductance i part of the L-C O."cil
lating circuit. Under chan ging lond 
cunents, its r eactance remains constm1t 
to keep the freq1.1ency of the circuit at 20 
cycles. 

( 4) As Jmw as oscill ation continues, the cur-

rent through the r elay keer . it contact~ 

open. In normal us , ther fore, the only 
time the r elay operates is after an inter
ruption of the 60-cyclc sur ply, such a 
when a heavy overl oad causes the 3-
ampere line fu. es Lo blow. When the 60-
cycle . upp] y j · r e. to recl, the subcycle con
verter starts it eli a a-a in a de ribed 
above. 

(5) The small tapped saturable inductance, 
L2, is inserted in the ·i rcui t to O'enerate 
harmonic· that provide a r ing-back, or 
rever tin a- tone in tl1 r cciver of the call-o' " 
ing telephone. ' in co the 20- ycle fre -
quency o£ the ringi1w cunent i itself 
inaudible .in he u ual telephone receiver. 
this r ing-brt k tone r ca m es the caller 
that the call ed telephone :is being rung. 
Even with the n.dditi on of the r evertin(Y 
tone, th e 20-c. lo output wn.vefonn i 
almost a pure sine wa vc; thi is desirable 
be ·ause it cau es a uni£ rm ringing of 
the telephone bell and in luce aminimmn 
of inter ference in adja ent ir uit . 

d . Adv(l!ntag . of ubcycle Oonve?'fer. 

(1) S ince, during normal operation, the relay 
onta ·t.· are open conlinuou ly, the on

ve rter normall y has no moving part · 
thi s minimizes ma i nlcna.n ce a.nd rep lace
ment o£ parts. 

(2) The maximum ouLput of th e converter i 
20 volt-ampere , which is ufH ient to 
operate 25 rino·er. sinwl Lan eou ly under 
average line on litions. ncl r no loa l, 
th convert er con ume on ly 20 watt of 
power and is th erefo re very economical to 
opemLe. 

(3) The operation o l' Lil e suLcy ·1 converter 
is stable :mel is not nffc led Ly rela tively 
wiclc variations in eilhe1· lin frequency 
or vollage. Th is selfregula t in()' harnc
Lcri. t ic maintains belle r volt age reo-nla
Lion of the ouLpuL lhan ('Ould be obtained 
by using a voHn ge regulator for Lh in
pnL voltage . From no volt s no loa l to 2 
volls Jullloa<l , Lile out pttt voltage o{ the 
onv rler ch·ops onl y 8 voll ·. 

167. Summary 

a. D istri buting ·frames :trc lt srcl :tllcl phone cen
tral ofTices for the purpm;e or 111 0llllting outside 



and switch boar l line. 111 a permanent, orderly 
manner. 

b. An IDF may be used, in addition to an, 
MDF, to permit convenient . hifting of th_e _op
erator's load without di sturbing the offi e '\YJnng. 

c. Wall fram es genendl y ar e used in ·mall com
mercial offices. Floor-type fram es are used in 
small military exchanges. . 

d. A ll floor frames hav~ tw? ·ets of tenmnal 

b 
·d · t . ated on oppos1 te s1des of the frame. 

Oal s, SJ ll '· l · · 1 
U ll t l terminals are arrangec Jn vertiCa . ua y 1e . . 

' ide and m honzontal rows on the 
rows on one • 

other. t e-A frame is o~1e in. which the vertical 
e. A YP · tchboard s1de; m a type-B frame, 

side is th e sw1 ' J 1 · 1 · · . . t 1 side is connecteCL to t 1e sw1tc , _ 
tl1e ]10nzon a · 

board. . . J·um]1ers are used to interconnect 
f Two-wne 'd f' 'h · 1· · . ,d horizontal s1 e. o:: L e mau1 c JS-

the verti cal al . 
· fr ame. 

tributJng ·c used to onnect Lhe main frame 
C b] es aJ l 1 . . 

C/. H 11·" te frame, an t ll'ee-wn·e )llmpers 
.1 • t J'J11 eC '" . . 

to the J11 c t the two s1cles of the IDF. 
to j 1JterC

0111
;

8 
·o·er military exchanges u e a com

h. Some a~nsteacl of a separate :MDF and IDF. 
d f r aJ11C, l .1! · tl J ' 'b · bi1,e . at·e concluctec HOm · 1e cu . tn utmg 
..- · J nes · l b d b f · i . v to the 5·w1tc 1 oar y means o·· :wJtch-

:f'J·aJ110 b]es the number of cables used depend-

poal'd ~~e si~e of tl:e board.. . 
iJ1g on . t ivc devJces are m stall ed on the mam 

. p r otec 1 . 
.1· . · .· cr frame to protect t 1e eqmpment from . 

. t. butJlln 'f' . 11 , J ell S l l ,, 1 •tnd art11CHI. laZa i'CLS . 
' l t ill <l ( • 

both 11 ' t oils are used to guard agamst the 
lc . J{e.n- ~ects of small curren t which might 

1 t J v-e elL 
cuntU a cive heat when they ftow for a con-

l e 8 -xce ,, · 
proc ti C • . 

. bl c tJme. 
s1cle:ra ·e used to protect eq uipment against 

l F nses al . 
· . · 1 )li o·h cnrrents. . 

exceSS I vP Y )n 0 cut-outs, or air-gar an esters, 
Open-s] " . . 

m. . to protect ngnmst-. h1 gh_ vol ta.ges, such as 
are· tl 'iNI d . ecJ by ]io·htnmg d 1schnrges. 
] l)J'O uc .L • o 

t 1ose t il and open-. pace cut-outs usual1 y 
n. H a co . . 1 n" , t t , 

1 . · 1 111 centla -OJJI e pro ec ors. 
ar e coJ11ul nee . · · 11 f 1 1 Cen t ral -ofl1ce battenes a1e usua yo t 1e ead-

?· ,ith an em:f of 24 or 4 volts. 
acHl type, " · . b . ,· f 

P 
· :

011 
is made to k ep the attenes ully 

p. J'OV ISI ' . . · . . 
·L b 111 eans o-f a ch a1 gmg system while 

chargee Y ' 
illey a r in use. . 

The most comm onl y nsed chargmg method. 
in~~l'' tl1e use of motor-generator ets or re ti -

fiers. 
r . Too ]ow batlery vol tnge is ovpn·o n1 e by u. e 

of end cell s; too high voltage during heavy charg
ing is over ome by mean. of cemf cells. 

s. R ectifiers may be either vacuum or gas-filled 
tube , such as Tungar tubes, or the metallic disk 
type, such as elenium or copper-oxide rectifier . 

t . Rectifiers may be de igned to operate as half
wave, f ull-w ave, or bridge ircuit . 

~'' · Filters, usually consisting of . moothing 
choke, are u ed in conjunction with r ectifiers to 
produce an output direct cunent r elatively free 
of a-c ripple. 

v . The ringing machine is a device used to pl·o
vi le ringing current automati cally to the switch
board. It operate. from a standard power source, 
converting the a-c or d-e voltage of the source to 
altematirJO' current of the required frequency
usually 20 cycles per second. 

'W. The subcycle static frequency converter is a 
r ing ing machine desio-ned to I)rovide 20-cycle rino·-
. 0 • b 

mg power to as many a. 25 rino·er . 
x . . The effi ciency of the ubcycle converter is 

1·ela~1vely high , and it po sesses the adva ntage of 
havmo· no moving part during normal operation. 

168. Review Questions 

a. W hat, are the principal function: of eli -
tribut in g fram es in central offices~ 

b. Describe the wall-type fram e ; the floor-type 
ham e. 

. c. I'Vhat is meant by the vertical and hori zontal 
s1cl e. of a distributing 1\-ame ~ 

d. I'Vha t are the differences bel\\"ee n an MDF 
and an IDF ~ 

e. I'Vhen is it neces. ary to u. e both an MDF and 
an IDF ~ 

/. How are the ~IDF and the IDF intercon
nected~ 

g. \Vll er e is a combin ed frame generally used? 
h. Drnw a diagrnm traci ng a circuit through a 

combin ed frame. 
i. Wha t i the function of jumper in connection 

with di stributing frames~ 
j. De ·cribe the .tructure of cable. u. ed between 

the eli t ribu ti ng frame and the switchboard. 
h· . How are outside cables usuall y brought in to 

the MDF? 
l . What types of hnzards mn t be guadecl 

agnin . t in telephone oB.kes? 
?n. Na me th e three general types of protective 

llevicc usccl to guard again t h azards. 
n . Des ribe th e operation of the alarm-type 

sw i lch boa nl fu se. 
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o. What two general classe of equipment are 
used for charging central office batteries~ 

p. W'hat are the operating requi remcnt·s of a 
charging source~ 

q. What are the sources of primn ry power usu
ally provided in central offices~ 

1'. Explain, with the aid of a cl iagrnm, the op
eration of a, full-wave Tungnr rect ifi er , and a 
bridge-type elenium rectifier . 

s. 'What i. the function of end cell s in a central
office battery 1 

t. Describe the structure of a cemf cell. 
u . How are cemf cells used ill con nection ll'i th 

abnormall y heavy charging? 

208 

v . What is a ringing ma cililld \Yhat purpose 
does it serve? 

w . With the rtid of simplified ci rcuit diagrams, 
describe the operation of the a-c vibuting-reed 
intenupter. 

X . vVith the aid of simplifi ed ·ir ui t diagram ' 
clesc1:ibe the operation of the d-e v ibrating-reed 
inLen upter. 

y. Describe the opentLion of a sub y le tatic 
frequency converter during ( I) ini tial tarting, 
(2) norn al operation. 

z. vVhat circuit COllStants dcle nn inc the oscil
lating freqnency of the . ubeyele eonverter? 



CHAPTER 7 

SOUND-POWERED COMMUNICATIONS 

169. Introduction 

· ·I explained t lte carbo n-button 
A s preVlO tiS Y . ' . . . . .. 

. . 1 t he ma.gnetlC-d laplnagm J. ece1ve1 
transrrnttel an {' b·lttcr ies fLS the initial source 
· 1 the 11 e o ' Invo ve ] used a basic components of 
f ever w len . . l ' J 

o P0 ' ' 1 e svstems Ex.terna.lly upp JeCt ; t l er) 1on . J' • • 
var iOUS e . . ·y be ·au. e the carbon-button 

· 11 ecessa.I , . . 
power JS . t a o·enern.t ino· deVJce; Jt 0! crates 

: tter JS no , o "' . . J 
transrrll . . 1 that va1·ying r es1stance ma e 1am-

l 1· 1 nClP e c1· · on t 1e P m:anules cause. con espon m g var t-
ber of carbon

1 
.. 0 , 'c t current initially produced by 

. 't c 11 e . 1' . 
ations 111 .' 

1 
·ircuit. For cert<tn1 app 1catwns. 

. )J1 t 16 c . l 1 . 1 a bal'i' el f 
1 

to commnmcate b)7 te ep wne w1t l-
it i s desll·a.lJ :f batterie . A system that per m it.· 
nt the 115 6

, ~0 1111d-pmo~'1'Pr1 R?JS tem ( m· battPn;-
o . . ]l eo. a ' · • 15 c it 
th J 5 . . vs tP?71·) . 
l eSS .~ ,1 

d-Powered Transmitter 
170· soun 

t 
·e The structure of a sot~nd-powered 

r..,' f,/'tMJ •WI . . . ] . l ' l! l d' 
a. ~ ' . te l' is incli cntecl1n L.1e . 1mp .tnec wgram 

1 , ·atfi.<J1711~t zol. This tra.n. nutter ha · a permanent 

0 f figure ' tl d ouble pole pieces N-N an 1 -S, r ep -
t '\Vl 1 . ) . ) 

1nagne 
1 

north and south po es, r espectn re y. 
t ·110· t 1e · 1 · '] ,·esen 1 ..., between the oppos1te po e 1 co1. 

In th e spn,ce ·ound a . oft-iron armature. The 
,ncl n.J . . 

C, ""'01 . . ivoted n ear J ts center, P, so that 1t 
~rn1atnr~~· r;tate verti cal~y to a li 1~1itcd extent 
~ · f~·ee ~ dire ·bon. A dmphra.gm 1.· c01mectecl 
m e1 th ~l . ]] Lo the n.rm ature by means of cou
mechan tc,t l This permits motion of the di.a
p lin g r od. be transferred Lo the armn ture: . o 
phragm 

1
Lo ·l·· 1111rao·m moves down,Ynnl , th e ar-

1 . . t Je ( I ,1 . . 
t H1.t, as t l io·htlv ountercloek 1H e, and a.· 

t ·e r ota . . o ·' 
ma u1. 

1 
. 0' n moves 11pwnrd, the armature ro-

th e d1ap Hflo
1 . · · C ' . 1 t ly ·l ockwise. Ad] nstmg scre\Y 

tates slt g 1 · · 1' · . . l V'trCI trn 1·e1 o+ !h e arma t ure. enm -
l tm1tS C OWlll ' . . 

l 1 ('[ 9 te l'l n inat<' t lw lme. 
na s a 11 "' . r ~ ' f 1 

b. OpNati ng F l'ilt <'I J!Ie. .I he openttlon ? -t 1c 

l er ed transnuLter JS based on th fundn -
. oun r -r ow ' · . . . 

t l )l .,· 11cij)le of elec t romagnet1c mducL10n, as men a 1 . · · '. 
expla i11 e 1 in TM 11- G 1; Llu1t 1 ·,the ;' alue of. the 
inclucecl emf clC'pe n ls on tl1 e 111.1111 ber o+ hn ·ns ]mk-

TO LINE 

TM 678-4 1 

N i {JII1'C 201. SO I/11(l -LJO IIH3r ed unit. 

ing the fl ux and the rate of change of flux , accord
ing to th e form ul a, 

Nd0 e= - · X lO- · 
rlt 

The motion r equired to change th e flux ]inbge 
is derived from the acoust ical power dr ivi ng the 
diaphragm. 

171. Operation 

a. Assume that the transmitter diaphragm is 
moving up and clown at a rate corresponding to a 
sino·]e-frequency ine-wave audio note. Figure 
202. ho,rs 1 cycle of th i action. \\hen the dia
phragm i. <lt i t maximum. do,Ym'\·ar l position, as 
in .A, the induc>cl voltage i. zero , ince the mo ,·e
men t of th e armature ha topped momenta r ily 
and the n1 te of hange of flu x i zer o. .A the dia 
l hrao·m th n swin~s up\Yard through it center 
1 o. ition, as in B, the ra te of change of flux is at 
a n1nxinn1nl , sjnce .it is cllnn gino· direction ; that 
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J?iqm·o 202 . .JiJloo t1·oma.r;11 li e iu clllclion in 80 1111!1 -power ell 1wil. 
I 

is, the S pol e of the annat 11re becomes X and th e 
N pole becomes S. The inclnced voltage is, there
:fore, a m.aximum. A s the cliapln·agm stop. mo
mentarily at it · maximum upward po. ·itio11 , as in 
C, the induced voltage again becomes zero, since 
the rate o:f ch ange of flux i ' zero. ontinuin g 
through the r est of the cycle, as the diaphrag m 
passes its center pos ition again , a: in D, b1 1t from 
the opposite direction, the induced vol bLo·e is a 
maximum in the oppo. ite clirecLion. Th e indu ced 

210 

volta o·e is zero ao·a in as the di<t l)hrn Q:m ngain b . b . ~ ' ~ 

reaches its maximum downward positi on, a in E. , 
This action 1·epeal s fo r su('ceedin g yeles of: the 
audio noLe. 

b. The illu. Lrations o l' Ggur 202 1·el'cr loa in1ple 
sound wave of a. single l'reC[ilen ~y . When the 
·otmd waves st rikin g lh tliaphntg m u1·e romplex, 
as is alwa ys the ·a se with spec ·h sounds, Lhe vib ra
hon : of the a1 ·malure also are co mp lex. If th 
tnmsmiU er is de: ip: uecl so Lh n.t it. respon. o to all 



frequencies in the peech rano- is e sentially the 
same, the v>aveshape of the induced emf 'viJl be a 
faithful reproduction of the waveshape of the 
sound striking the diaphragm. Therefore, the 
operation described applies to complex waves a 
well as to simple w,wes. 

c. The alternate ounterclockwise and ~lock":ise 
rotation of th e armature result i!1 the 1!1d_nct10n 

f Spondl.no· emf in the co1l. Th1s l S true o a corr e. o . . 
whether the ends of the coil are open-cn'~mted 

( . t d to an external Joacl) or tenmnatecl not onnec e · ~ 
. d If the coil is not conn cLed to a load, 
m a loa · ·1 JT 1 

t 
']] flow in the co1 . owever, w 1en a 

no curren "'1 · · · · 1 b . 
1 

. transmi. ·ion ]me termmatec y a 
load_, · u : a. a 1ectecl to t)le coi l , the induced emf 

C ver JS com . . r e e1 ' · ]' .. ,ntino· c1 1n ent o:f: s1m1lar wave-
::tJl a cell ' · o . . . . 

causes ' fl w i 11 the co1J, 111 Lh e ]me, and m the 
shape Lo . o 
r eceiver· 

d powered Receiver 
172. SoL.IO - J! tl ul , The structnre o c 1e ou1 -pow-

a. 1 tnt .C' f~:~~~ identi cal with Lhat of the trans
e?·ecl ?'ece?/V 'bed in tl1e p1·e eding pa.rao-raphs. 

ln ittel' clescn
1
·t the1·efore can be used either as a 

e 1111 · . . 
rr] 1e s ~"Lll 1 01. a. receJVer m a sound-powered 
.L )11jLI;CL' . ' 

t J·ftJl S . 

t fJ1· . . l 
,-<TS e '"ti·nn Pnnc~JJ e. 
~ OpMw ~ . 

b. .Alt]1ough th e so1m l-p w~r d r cei.ver is 
( J) ·a nti cal in stn 1cLnre w1th the sound-

1 e . ] . . 1 
werecl t ran ·1mtter, t1e prmCJp e on 

po] ·ell its O])Cration isba eel is different. , ,. 11 . ' . 
.A fio·nre 203, indicates that wl1en a coil 
. 'w~und around n. oft-i ron n.rmature, 
JS • . d d . 1 ·1 1 current JS Ultro u e m t 1e 01 , a 
an c "] l l l 'l o·nctic field bm c s up a.rounc t 1e col . 
n1a"" · · f f 1 l l The magnetl lme~ o .... orce t ll'oug 1 t 1e 

tnre make 1t an electromagnet. 
fi,J'J1lfl . 
·w)l en the norLh pole o·f th1 · ele tromag-

t J
·s hrono·l1t ncar th e sonth pole of 

Jl C · "" . . 
ther mag11et, a force of a LtractlOn JS 

a110 .f 1 1 . 
wodnced nncl, 1 · t 1e e ecLr?n~ngnet JS 
1 . lecl at its ce11Le1· so Uw t 1t JS free to 
JII VO ' : . . . . 

l . tc L]1 c force of attlacllOn causes a ro a , . . 
counterclo kwise rotnlJOn of the electro-

n o·n eL s}lOWll in I3. If th e north pole 
]11 <c,., . . 

o-f th e elect1·omag net 1 · used m tead, a 
1'or ce of r epnlsion will be pro luced, caus
in o· a clockwi. e rotation f the electro
m;o·net. The sonnd-powcred receiver 
ontain: n.r1 electromagnet (acting as an 

ar!llnturc) movecl by for<:es oi' both at 
traction and r epul ion . 

DIRECTION OF 
LINES OF FORCE 

--:.. -=--=--=--_-=- -:.. = = = -

DIRECTION OF 
ELECTRON FLOW A 
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l Ngw·e 203. Magnetic fielit aro1tnit O!I?Tent-bea?·ing 
solenoicl. 

(2) The polarity of a.n electroma.gnet can be 
determined by applying the followin g 
rule: When the coil is grasped with the 
left ha1ul so that the fingers encircle it in 
the direction in which the electrons are 
moving, the outstretched thumb points in 
th direction o:f: t11e north pole . 

173. Operation of Sound-Powered Receiver 

The application of the electromagnet principle 
to the ouncl-power ecl r eceiver i sho'''n in figme 
204. 

a. The single cycle of alternating emf in lucecl 
in the coil of the transmitter unit, a previou ly 
stated, c£\.u e!" an alternating current to flow 
through the transmis ion line into the coil of the 
rec •iver unit. At the beginning of a cycle, when 
the cunent has zero value, as in A, no magnetic 
field is 1rodn eel a.rouncl the armature (electro
magn t) and, onsequently, it exhibit no polarity. 
No interaction takes ph.ce b tween the armature 
and th permanent magnet, and the armature is at 
its horizontal, in-beflween position of rest. The 
armatur i coupled to the diaphragm in such a 
manner that it a l o has its in-b tween position of 
r est. 

b. The current now begins to increase, a. in B. 
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li'i{J ill" 204. . I r-1 i"" of sou llli · JIOII'I ' I"I ' Ii rn·l'i 1'1'1". 

A sume that the lire tion of th • <.:U JTC'Ill is such 
that Lhc left en l of Lhe aunalure b com s n norLh 
pole. Th armature rolal counter lock\\"ise, it :-; 
left end move. dowmvarcl, b i ng rep !led by the 
l it north pole and aLLrnctecl by th left so uth po l 
of the p rmnnent magnet, and, at Lh :ame Lime, 
the right nd of the armature (now a south pole) 
move. upwarlbe au cofasin1il ar interaction wilh 
the permane11t magnet. As the cnrrent ap
proach s its maximum value, the down war l li s
placement of the left side o£ the armature an l tlw 
diaphragm lo which it j · coupled m chanical ly 
approach maximnm. 
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c. Afler r!.'aching it s lllaxinlUlll ,·:due. thl' cur· 
r ent, though : t iII flowing ill the sn lliC direction, de· 
Tea. s Lowar l zero, as in ' As it does so, tht' 

magneli · field a round the nrmatur le ·rense:-; or 
becomes weaker, and thus the forces neting to n1· 
lale the armn.Lurc arl' dimini shed. \Yhen tht' 

nnnatun• is moved from ils nornHtl position i 
either a ·loekwi s or a. ·o1tnlerclo ·kwi 'C directillll· 
a force is Lmnsm i lt l'd I' rom l he anna Lure to t lll' 
diaphragm through the tllt>chnnical cour ling:. J{ 

(fin·. ~01). Tl1i s f'or ·n \\"ill caus Lhe diaphrngnl 
Lo bend at iLs ce nLcr in a dir dion determined b~ 
Lhc dir ·Lion of til<> nppliPd for . A the forel" 



diminish between the penna11eut mag net and the 
arm ature, the diaphragm tends to retum to its 
norma] position; in doing this, it act through the 
mechanical coupling to re. tore the armature to its 
normal position. 

d. T he current nov,T changes direction and be-
gins to increase negatively in magnitude, as_ in D: 
T he ch ange in direction reverses the polanty_ of 
the ele tl'omagnet, the armature rotates clockwise, 
and Lbe left end move up from its in-betwee_11 

·t· 
1 

of 1·est When the current be ames maxJ-post ·Jo t . · · . . . 
· t111' s opposite directiOn, the draphragm mwn 111 . . 

. ) . 'ts maximum upward dtsplacement. 
1 eac 1es 1 " . 1 . 

After reaching maxunum, t 1e cu_rrent agam 
e.. . l crease toward zero, as m E. The 

beO'll1S to c e d . . . . 1 Jl 
. ~ . ~- ·h of the armatu1·e .fiel clmums ~es, a ow-

stl enot t"Jl'e to be returned toward 1ts neutral 
. tbe nrma " m~.. . . · The ]eft end of the a~· mature a:1d the 
P? 1 tlOll ·. move downward until, at the m ta.nt 
d1apl1rrLgmt ·eaches zero, they again r each their 
t l n·ren J , 'Tl . . . 1e CL · osition of rest. us m taut com-
in-bet,,·~en tKe end of ~L complete cycle of cunent, 

. l . 1\rJ th . d' l d' ] c1c es tion and 1ap 1ragm 1sp a cement. 
t l'B J110 ' · arma u the diaphragm v1brates down and up 

f. Thuls, ce with variations of cunent in there-
corc an . 'b . . jn ac .1 Success1ve v1 r at1on of the dia-

. . col . . 
ceJ~e~·m produce a~ ternate _condel:S<LtlOns andrare-
ph1~~JJS of the aclJ ace~t an· p~rt.lcl es, and so_gen
:factl ncl waves havmg vanatwn .- of amr)hLude 

t sou . 
er[l. e !recptency wlnch corresponcl to those o:l' the 
and j ·t wave . Since the cunent \Yaves are of the 
c ul·renf

01
.111 as the voltage waves o·eneratecl at the 

sarne . tter, the sound waves produced by the 
transn: J f the dia.pl1I'agm of there eiver are es-

'b ·attOJ1 o 
VJ 1 ~ 

11 
of the same wave:har e as tho e intro-

sentJa Y . 'tt . 
. L at the t ran 1111 e:. . . . 

ducecThe expl fLnation JUSt gtven 1s ba eel on the 
g. J! ·in l])le sine-wave current, but the opera-

flow o L n. s . l . . . . '.. . .. 
. · of the souncl-powe1ec r e eJVel Js _es. entJa.lly 
twn for the actual complex \va.ve lll volvecl in 
the snme , l · · f sr)eec l the tra nsrmssLOn o . 

174
. Simple Sound-Powered System 

t. e·
1
nely simr)le onnd-po ll'ered system An cx ,r . . . . . 

. bl for· two-wa.v commum ca tt on may cons1 t sUJta c · J . • 

of two identical sou~1d-powered u111 t~ ,conne ted 
b a transmission lme (fig. 20!)). u_,c t rans-
~ . .-on ) ine is connected to the co rl s of the two J111SS I ·· . . 

't at sLaLJ'on s A and B . Operation requ tre no 
Ull l S < • ' • 

baLtery o1· other external sou r ·~ of ~)OW r . For 
conver ·rLti on, ench per on usc Iu s umt a a tran -
mitter when he wishes to . peak, ;1ncl a n receiver 
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l!'i{J II H 3 205. SimpLe so uncl-powcn·rl system. 

when he wi . hes to hear the 1rorks ·poken at the 
other end of the line. However , an important 
component of a practical telephone system is 
mis ing- a mean for sio-nnlino· or rino-.ino- to 
. . . · b e b b 

nutJ ate a conver sation. Thi s omis ion makes the 
· ystem impractical, except for special applications 
where signaling is not important. Urews in
staJling tower antenna , for example, may use 
sound-powered systems for convenient communi
cati_on b~tween the tower and the point where the 
set 1 bemg adjusted . 

175. Practical Sound-Powered System 

a. Description. The practical sowncl-powe1·ed 
tele7Jhone ci1'cuit shown in fi o·m·e 206 consists of 
three parallel branches. One branch contain a 
souncl-povverecl handset in eric with the line 
th rough capacitor Cl; the second branch contains 
the ringer in series with capacitor C2 and a neon 
lamp ; the third branch contain a hand genemtor. 

(1) The handset is connected permanently 
across the line in series with capacitor Cl, 
usually of .5-p.f capacity . Since the im
pedance of this capacitor is r elatively 
high at low frequencies, capacitor Cllim
i ts the low-frequency signaling cunent 
through the handset and blocks de . 
However, at voice frequencies, Cl hns a 
relatively low impedance and doe not 
limit the voice-frequency currents appre
ciably. 

(2) The ringer, capacitor C2, and Lhe neon 
lamp which constitute the second pamll l 
branch opera t.e on 16- to 20-cycle a.c. 
Screw . witch Sl permits the lamp to be 
shorted out, making pos ible the use of 
either la.mp or bell for ignaling, to. nit 
the ta ctical situation. ·when the switch 
is in the (open) po ition indica tecl, the 
lamp i.s in series with capacitor C2 and 
the ringer. Since the lamp offers a rela-
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l'' i{JlWe 206. J>ra clical sowl(l-powcre!l circui t . 

tively hi gh impedance to th ringing cur
rout, the ringer will not operate in this 
posit:ion; however, because the lamp re
quires only a small current Lo operate, it 
will light when ringing cun:ent {rom a 
distant telephone i. applie l. vVhen the 
switch is lhrown to the othei· (clo eel) 
position, the lamp is shorted out and the 
ri nger will operate. The inductance of 
the r inger circuit offers low impedance to 
the low-frequcn y ringing cunent, but 
h igh impedance to the voice-frequency 
currents; consequently, it docs not inter
fere with voice transmis. ion. Capacitor 
C2 :is usuall y of Ul-p.f capacity. It is 
used to prevent de from magnetiz ing the 
ringer coi ls and interfering with proper 
operation. It also helps to balance the 
line impedance. 

(3) The th ird branch contain · a gcllerator 
used to gener ate the ]o,v-:frequcn y ring
ing cunent for signaling the el i. tant tele
phone. The generator swi t h connects 
the generator across the ]inc and cliscon
nects the adjoin i rw ringing circuit, . o Lhat 
thr, ringing current produced by Lhe gen
erator ·annot pass through the ringer or 
the same telephone. The indicated po:i-

Lion o.f Lh swil h show the generator 
removed :from (he l inc for normal opera
tion o ( th talking ircu it. The genera
tor is of Lhe magneto lypc I reviou ly 
clc. ·cribecl. 

b. No1•mal 0J7e?·ation. For normal operation 
in a pract i<'nl soulHl-powpred system, two ound
powered handsets arc connc ·ted to form a om
plete ·ircuit. ·when Lh tel phon are used on 
atwo-cond uctorlin (am talli ircu"it),theend~ 
of the conclucLor s n.r co rmc Led to bindino· po ts 
Ll and L2 aL <l ·h ncl of tho ] ine (only one pair 
shown in Iig. 20G). vVhen Lhe telephones are in
stalled on a si ngle-co nclu tor line (a oTound
rcturn ·ircuit), Lh ends ( Lhe single onductor 
arc ·onnccted to bi ncli ng post Ll (or L2), and 
tho other bindino· posts arc nne led to good 
g round.·. 

c. Modern 1 OU'IIrl-P owNecl Jlcl!nds t. Fignre 
207 is an ex ploded v iew of n bn nclsct us d 'viLh one 
of the commonly used sO'tltHl-powered t lcphon 
systems. The transmillcr ancl receiver 1mit, of 
the h ~lncl set ar not inlcrchnngenbl . They ore 
clesirrned in uch a way ll1aL they cannot b in
serted in the wrong place, and they cliffcr in the 
kind of acoustical opening: placed over th dia 
phragm. Each unit is held in place by a plastic 
cap and retainer ring. 



J•' igure 207 . .l!l:rplod lL r i cw of modern ound-power e(/, ltanll sel. 

176. Comparison of Battery- and Sound

Powered Telephone Systems 

a. Advantagf's of ; o·u11d-Powned Telephone 
SysternJS . T be most obv ious ncl vnntno·e of souncl
power e l over l>rtttery-powere<.l ( elephone systems 
is the :f'act Lhitt ihey do not l'C'C[ ttire bnUC'ries or 
similar som· es of power. ·Thi s fra ture g i I' C.' them 
appl icabons wl1i ·h the othrr types do not have. 
Sound -powered syst.ems possC'ss oth er aclvnntnges, 
however. The trn nsm i tter a ndrcceiver units used 
in them usually nre more ruo·o·e(l. Thev nre less • ~h .1 

lik ly to prodtt e di stortion o l' l he \nweform. of 
th e incident sol.tncl , and thi s makC's th e sound gen
erated by the receiver a closer rep roducti on of the 
sound in trod tt ced }tL t·hc t ransmitter. They have 
a bette1· frequenc·y n'sponsl', whi ch helps to im
prove the quality of the sonnd reprocluced by the 
receiver. Finally, they a1·c more compact, whi ch 
is a decided aclvanlaJe where portability i. nn 
important onsidcr ation. 

b. Limitat·ions of S owul-Powe1·ecl 1' lephone 
S ystems. The greate t limitation of onncl
powerecl systems, and one whi ch may ouhrcigh 
all their advn,n tages, is the r elatively short cli:;
tance over which they ca n be usecl. Thi s limi ta -

tion rtrises from the fact that the emf induced in 
the coil of the sound-po,rered t ransmitter is much 
.-mallet than the emf indu eel in the econdary of 
the induction coi l in the carbon transmitter. For 
incident sounds of normal inten ity, the induced 
emf is approximrttely 25 millivolt . This n:leans 
(·ha t t·he cmrent flowing in the t ransmitter coil 
is extremely smn ll , nnd the cmrent reach in o· the 
receiver oil is ti ll ·maller, becau e of the los es 
inYohed in transmission ove·r 11ires. In order 
t o redu ce these lo ses to a degree that allows the 
cnnen t in t he r eceiYer coi l to be sufficiently laro·e 
to opernt·e the re eiver I roperly, the line length 
must be held to a minimum. Tlu consideration 
restricts the u. e of sound-powered systems to dis
tances of nbout -b miles of Army field wire. One 
met-h od of over coming this limi tation migh t be 
to speak more loudly, if possible; but this would 
Ol'erhul'(len (·he .-peaker , and would be scientifi
ca lly impract ical, since it woull make for o-reater 
cli st'<)rh on of the sound. \.nother method of over
comiJl o· the distn nee restriction woul cl en tail the 
use of amplifiers, bu t thi s would ndd to costs and 
r emove the important adv~ntage of portability. 
As long a n. sound-powered . y tem is operated 
within it limitations, ati sfactory communica
t ion can be nchievecl. 
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177. Summary 

a. Soun l-powered telephone systems provide a 
convenient mean of comm1mication , since they 
do not r equire battm·ies or other external source: 
of power. 

b. Sound-powered transmitters operate on the 
sa.me p1·incipJe that governs the 01 eration Ot elec
t ri c genera tors. Sound waves, . triking the dia 
phragm of the transmitter, cause it to vibrate. 
Thi. vibration is transferred to an armature that 
moYes within a magnetic field . When a coil is 
wound m·o und the armnture, the r esultino· vibra
tion of the o il within the ma.g11 etic field cau e: 
an al tern ating emf to be induced in the coil. 

r. vVhen the sound-powered transmitter coil i: 
connected to a sound-powered receiv r by lll enns 
of a tran mission line, the al tern at·ing end' inclu eetl 
in the coil r esults in th fl ow of altern ating em 
r ent of similar waveform in the ·in :ui t. 

d. The sound-powered r eceiver i. an elect ro
mag neti c devi e. The alternating cunent flow
ing in the 1·eceiver coil sets up a varying magn ··t ic 
field aro und th e coil. This field interacts wi t·h 
the fi eld o:f a permanent magnet and produces 
vibration o:f a soft-iron armature within the fi eld. 
The vibration is tnm :fen ·ed to a diaphragm , re
sultin g in the reprod tt . tion o:f sound wave: of 
s:imi lat waveform to the cunent in the ·o il. 

e. Simple soun l-powered systems consist of t'vo 
identical units, one serving as the transmitter and 
the other as the r eceiver. 

f. The more practi al ·y tems include prov i
sions for signaling :from one station to the othe r. 
They contain generator s for producing th e J·ing
ing cunent, and ringers :for a l rting per sonn l. 

g. Besides the obvious adva.ntage o:f not r c
quirino· external sources o:f po>ver for their opera 
tion, sound-pow reel systems possess the add iLion a 1 
aclvanLage of more n tgged components, better frc 
quency r esponse, and portability. 

h. The chi :f limi tation o:f sound-powered sys
tems is th e r elatively . mall distance over whi ·h 
they may be operated. This is becau:e th e nl t er
nating em:f induced in the t r ansmitter coil is very 
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snwll , resulting in eo iTPSJlOlHling ly small (; ll l'l'enls 
in tl1 e coil of th r ceiver at th e eli. tant station. 

178. Review Questions 

ct. ·what i: meanL by the t rm sound-po10ered.J 
b. Discus· bri efl y, with the n,icl of a liagrmn, 

the operatinrr prin ipl of the ound-powere 1 
t r ansmitter. 

c. On wha,t fa tors cloe: th e ma<:Yni tude of the 
emf indue cl in t.h e co il o f' th is typ of t ransmitter 
depend~ 

cl. ·why i · <t soft-iron arma t ure u ed in the 
sotmcl -p ower ecl ltni t ~ 

e. nder wlmL concliLion will th e em-f induce l 
in th co il o1' th e t r ansm it-ter cnHSe a. correspond
ing fl ow of Cttn ·en t? 

f. Discu:s briefly, with ihe a.id 
the oper at.ing prin ·irl e of th 
J'e 'C IVCl'. 

of a diagram. 
ound-1 mYerecl 

g. I : th e diaphragm used i n th e soun d-powered 
r eceiver co n: tn tded of a ma g netic materi al ? 
Expla in. 

h. Exrlain why th same unit ma.y be u secl a 
e iLher t rans lllitlcr or r eceiver in rt souncl-po,Yered 
system. 

i. HefetTi ng to fig tll 'e ZOG explai11 brirrty the 
f unct ion o f th c foll o" ·ino· compon en t : capacitor 
Cl, scr ew .·w it ch 1, th gencrntor switch. :1nd 
cnpn eit·or Z. 

.i. Docs the pa,th onta ·inin o· Lh e ri nger o O'e r a 
relatively high or low impe ln11ec to (1) ,·oice cnr
rcnt s, (Z) J·ingingClli'I'C'. llL ? Ex plai n. 

lr·. Drnw n hlo ·k din grnlll o r a simpl<' SOlllHl
powcrccl syslcm. 

Z. \YIHLt nrc some poss ihh, <1 ppl ica t ions of sonml
powcrc l systems? 

111 . Li st somc of tl lC' n<lvn 11 tages o l' soun d-pow
en'cl systems over bn,Ucry-pcn,· r eel sy t m . 

11 . \Vhat is th c major limitnt ion of ound-pow
r d system s? 

o. \Vh aL are Lh e ohjecl ions to :If tempting to in 
eJ·casc the dista nce oYe r wl1ieh so tJIHl-powerecl tele
phones an bell ." <1 C'fJ'ec ti i'P i,Y hy (1) spcnki np: 
morc lolHlly, (.u) 1ts i11g ampl iri('rs along t.he li ne? 



CHAPTER 8 

TRANSMISSION LINES 

.', '.~ 

179. Introduction 

The preceding chapters have discussed all the 
ba i elem nLs of the lo al- and common-battery 
telephone . ystcn1s except one-the tran mi ssion 
line. T elephone sets, sw itchboards, an l Lheir com
ponents were exphined in detai l , but the tmns
mission line wa.' ·on. iclcred only a a metal lic 
conductor Jor : igna I traveling between the in
clivi lu a l teleph one sets and the interconnecting 
:wi tch boa,nl. The tra n m is ion line is a major 
element in all telephone :ystcm , however, for it 
pre. ents problems which vita lJy affect practical 
operation. Chief among these problems are the 
power losse. along the lines, and the di tortion and 
interference wh ich re Ti l t from interaction betiYeen 
adjacent line: . T h is ·h aptcr explain. these prob
lem a,nd their . o l u (io n . . 

180. Types of Transmission Lines 

Before considering the lectrical chara teristics 
of transmiss ion lines, th is pa1:ao-raph describe· the 
physical characteristics of ome of the types of 
lines in common use. T h ree main classes of tn1 n -
mission lines a1;e usc l in military telephone in
stallations: open-wire lines, cable. ·, and field "·ires. 

a. Open-Wi?'e Line . 
(1) Open -wi1·c lin es arc pa1·all l bare con

ductors strung on electrical in uln!or 
monnt d 011 the cro s arms oJ tel phone 
poles, as sl1 own in f-io· ur 208. The 11·ircs 
may be made of har 1-drn wn copper, .'teeJ, 
·oppcr-galvfmized teel, or iron . Two 

wires const itute a line. The two \Virc.- of 
a line ar spaced a . Lnndanl lisb111ce 
apart, usual ly 8 in he.·. 'When more than 
one pair of wires are st rung on t.h sa 111 e 
pol s, the spacing between wi re u ·wdly 
is 10 or 12 in hes, depend ing on the type 
of cross arm .in u c. 

(2) The wire diHmcters most frequently u. eel 
for or en-wire lines range frolll 0 mi ls to 
165 mil s (1 m il is equ iva lent to l/ 1,000 
inch). 

F'ign'l'e 208. Open-Wi1'e Nn e. 

b. Cables. Cable may be described as con ist
ing of one or more pairs of wires, each wire indi
l'idually insu lated; the wires of a pair are t\vi ted 
together, the pairs usually are twisted together, 
and the entire group is covered with an outer cov
ering. Two types of cable frequently used in mi li
tary in. tall ations nre illustr ated in figure 209. 

(1) pi1'al-fou1' cable contains four on
ductor., in hvo pairs (fio·. 209) . Each 
conductor is made up of even strands of 
copper, and is overed \Yith a polyethylene 
insulation. The insulation on one pair 
of conductors is light colored, and that on 
the other pair i. clark, to facilitate iden
tification of circuit . The in ulat d con
ductors are spiraled around a polyethy
lene core. A 1 olyethylene belt sunounds 
the piraled conductors, and i in turn 
surrounded by black carbon tape. Around 
the tape is a stainle -steel braid, to pro
vide mechani al strength for the cable. 
This is covered by an outer jacket of 
vinyl. 

(2) Five-pai1' 1•ubbe1' cable contains ten con
ductors, arranged in five pairs, as shown. 
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SPIRAL- FOUR CABLE 

JUTE 
TWINE 

STAINLESS- STEEL CARBON PAIR OF 7 COPPER ' 
BRAID TAPE CONDUCTORS STRANDS 

POLYETHYLENE 
BELT 

FIVE -PAIR RUBBER CABLE 

COPPER 
WIRES (4) 

FIE LD WIRE WD 1/TT 

TM 67 8 ·512 

Fir;urc 209. T!Jl! CS of coli /c . . 

Ea ·h ·onduc:t-o r is a tinned so li d-copper 
wire, covered wit-h rubber or latex insu
lation. The insula.tion on one wire of 
each I a.ir is ·whi te and ! he in sul at ion on 
the other wires i: color-coded fm · identi
ficat ion, a different co lor insulntiotJ being 
nsecl. fo r each \\· ire-red, _yell ow, g re n, 
blue, and black. The outer covering i: 
made of bun a (a synthetic n1bbm· ), wh ich 
incloses, in addit ion to the ten co n<lucLors, 
five strands of ju te Lw in e, in se rt ed as 
fill er and for mechani C<ll st rength. 

(3) Toll cable (not il1ustmtecl) cli ffers Jrom 
the two types ju. t de cribed primaril y .i 11 
that its outermost covering i: mad of 
lead. In genera l, it is used in perm anent 
installat ions for long-distance tran:mi s
: ioll , and either may be strung overhead 
on poles, or i11 stall ed 1mdergro und. The 
cond uctor: usuall y are tw istecl pair: of 

Hlln en led co pper \\' ire, insuln! etl eit her by 
spirally ,,·ou 1Hl paper tape or by a co,·er
ing fo rmed on lh' wires front paper pnlp. 
T he wire si;,C's (' li SLoma ril y u ·ed are ;#:19 
and. ;#: IG AWG, altho11 gh small er wire 
so1n eLimes are uf.icd for short di sln.nces. 

c. /r'ield- ll'ire LiMN. Field wires con. i. .t of 
Si 111 pJe pairs 0 f i nsu J H ( ed \\" i rl' l W isted together. 
F ield-wire' Jines an' us<>d in 111 ili la ry appli cation 
for etn ergeney and t ('Ill pomry ins! all alions. They 
nr usrd prilllarily l'or short lines, bccan. c of their 
hi gh tntns1ni :sion loss. The military de io·na
tio ns for the fipld \\' ires lll OSL commo11ly u eel arc 
\V- 1 JO- B, WD- l·l /' l" l', and WD- 1/ TT (th e latter 
type illus!mted in fi g. 20D) . En ·h of !he Lwo con
ductor: has seven slrands, o I' wh ieh four nrc op1 cr 
n nd Llrree :ne steel. En eh seven sl nmcl condnctor 
is cover d wi th polye!l1y ll' ll C' in sulati on and nn 
out er protrclive covl'r ing of nylon. 

d. J'alld11.q Han ,qe of ].inC's . Alth ugh fiell 
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Figure 210. A1T0?1(J men/ o/l1cin JWir. 

wires as a rttl e are 11secl as s ing le pairs, lwo 1 airs 
occa. ion ally a1·c used in ord er to extend the tn lking 
range (fig. :2 10). The (\yo wire: of one pair are 
connected lo forlll one cond uctor of the line and 
the two wir .' of lh . othe r pnir nrc connected to 
form the other concl tt clo r of l he line. In l hi . 
way, the r es istanc-e o:f Lhe lin e i ·ut in half, thus 
extending il. wrful n lll ge. The talking rano-es 
uncler vnrious operal ing condit ions of a in o-le pair 
and of a tw in pair ( oJ w ires ) ar e shown in the 
tahle below. Th e range for wir laicl on the 
gTolmcl is low r thn 11 the range for !he . ame wire 
strnng above th e g round. \Vetne.- (rain or, 
somet im es, heavy clew) greatly r ed 11 e th range 
of all t.he win•s when th y a rc u d without 
insulators. 

\\'ire 

-- ~ 

W- 1 JO-B _ 
WD- 14/TT __ 
WD- 1/TT _ 

f; tn glc !lHir 
(i n 111ilcs) 

'Pwin pa11· 
(in nll)CS) 

- ---1----- - - -,-----

011d il ions 

W et Dry 

II 18 
12 20 
12 20 

Rlruni( 0 11 
po lt'S wil ll 
imwlnlors 

(H-inch 
s pncin ~:) 

W et Ill' )' 

65 65 
70 70 
70 70 

S trun ~ on 
i rrcs wil h
onl insuln
tors (R- to 

21-in ch 
S\lUCing) 

'Vet Dry 

25 65 
27 70 
27 70 

I"uid on 
~round (R
Io 24 -inch 
spnci n~) 

W <• l Dr;-

- --
15 65 
17 70 
l 7 70 

181. Characteristics of Transmission line 

a_ El ot?'ical L ength of Line. \_n important 
f'haracteri sLic of a tmnsmi s:ion line, . ignificant 
ill d te-rmi11ing it.- behavior i. its lef' fl'ical length. 
Th ol e ·Lri ·al length expre s · I he rel<ltion ·hip 

bet\\'een the length of a line and the wavelength 
of the . ig na l being transmitted over the line. The 
wavelength of an electrical wave i defined as the 
velocity :with which the wave is traveling along 
the cond uctor livided by the frequency of the 
signal, or 

velocity 
wavelength 

frequency 

The velocity of propao·ation at 1,000 cycles per 
second on open-wire lines varie from 176,000 
to 180,000 miles per second, apr roximately; on 
nonloadecl toll cables, it varies from 47,600 to 
65,300 miles per second, approximately, for the 
size. customarily used. 

(1) , hol't lines . A short li'li e mny be cl~fine_d 
as one in 1vhich the length of the lme IS 

ons iclerably. horter than the w:welength 
o-F the transmitted . ignal. \ ,figure 211, 
represents a line that i. eleot?'ioalTy short. 
This line is 1 loop mile in length. The 
signa l applied to the ending end of the 
lin e has a frequency of 1,000 cycle ; 
therefore, if the velocity i. a sumecl to 
be 180,000 miles per econd, the wave
length of the signal is 1 0 miles, or the 
1-mil line i. 1/ 180 of a wavelength elec
trically. A line 1 mile lono· havi~g ave
locity of propagation of 60,000 m1les p~r 
second is 1/ 60 of a wavelength electn
caJly . Although both Jines, or pairs, ~re 
1 mile in physical length, the slower cn·
cuit is electrically three times as long as 
the faster cir cuit. Note that electrical 
lenot h as defined here is ba eel on phase 

b . 

hmwe per unit length, m contrast to 
electrical length based on attenuation I er 
1mit length. 

(2) Long line . A long line may be d~fme_d 
as one in which the length of the lm e 1s 
approximately equal to, or l?nger _than, 
the wavelenoth of the transm1tted s1gnal. 
B fio·ure 211 represent a line that is 

' b ' '1 electrically long, for the line is 60 1111 es 
in length and it carries a 1,000-cycle sig
mll having a wavelength o-f 180 miles. 
\ s (·he wave travel along this line, two 

com pl te voltage and cunent waves exist 
on it Ht any single in tant of t ime. Un
der eli fl'erent ci rcumstances, the same line 
may behave either a. an electrically hort 
or nn clectri n lly long line. For example, 
if the l ine. ho11n in A, fig ure 211, i. ener -
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SHORT LINE LOAD 

I ~ t,OQQ'V 

>. ~ 180 MILE S 
A 

1---------360 MILES----------I 

cf~LONG-LINE _"'"] 

f a 1,000"\J 
>. I 180 MILES 

F ig1we 211 . Short ana /OJ/{! ti11 es. 

B 
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g ized by a ·io·nal having a :fr ' <Jlll'llCY of 
200,000 cycles, con esponding to a " ·aye
leng th of .0 mil e, i t .is cons ider ed (a nd 
behaves l ike) a lono· l in e; or , if the line 
shown in l3 is energ iz cl by a s ignal haY
ing a frequency of GO cycles, con·e ·pend 
ing to a wavelength of 3,000 mil e~, it is 
con ider ed (an d behaves like) a short 
line. 

b. Line Pa1·amete1· ·. T ransm i:s ion lines, be
cause of their basic structure, pos. ·ess cer tain Une 
pm·amete1·s. The e par ameter s, commonly ca.ll e<l 
constants, compri e serie resistance, R, :eries in 
ductance, L, shunt apacila11 ·e, C, and shunt'-leak
age conductan ce, G- all th ese with r espect to a 
unit length, u ·uall y a mil e. The numeri cal nlues 

f = IOOO'V 
}. =lBO MILES 

I MILE 

SHORT LINE 

\_ CAN BE REPRESENTED BY"'\ 

L 

LOAD 

LOAD 

TM 678·52 

t•' igure 212. S hort tine and it s equivctlent cir C1ti t (lumped 

C0118 IOIII 8 . 

of these constants nol OJl ly dep end on the size of 
Lhe comlu ·tor s, t heir ·pacing, and in s ula t ion, but 
also vary wilh th e freq uency of lh lmnsmilted 
s ig nal n ncl I he weath er con el i tions . 

(1) Constants. The four line p a.ntmeter 
menl ion eel above tu·e d istrib uted alon o· 
th e enlire length of the line and for LhiB 
r <LSO n a1·c ca lJ eel dist1ibuted con tan t . 
H th e pantm ter ha.d b een 011centrated 
in one pla ·e, for cxa.mpl , t h e wa a r e
·isLor conccnlral s r e is tancc, th y would 

hn.vc been ·n.lJ ecl l1//ln7Jed co nstants. In 
th e st udy o·f t ran . mi ssion lin es, n trans
mi ssion lin e is shown in th e form of an 
equivalen t, circuit in which lh e el i. trib-

360 MILE S 
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f= 1000 IV 

).: lBO MILES 

LONG LIN t 

\.__CAN BE REPRESENTED BY 

LOAD 

\ 
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Ji'iU'it1'C .13. Long Zine and. it s qu ivalent ci! ·cuit (di,s tribut rf, con .·/,(111/ S). 



uted constants for a given length are 
shown in the form of lumped constants 
(fig. 212) . The series resistance, R, series 
inductance, L, shunt capacitance, C, and 
shunt conductance, G, for a unit length 
of 1 mile, are shown as lumped constants. 
A long transmission line can be consid
ered to be made up of a series of unit 
sections ( fi o·. 213) . In this case, five sec
tions arc used to represent the 360-mile 
line so that each section represents a 72-
mile length of the line. Any convenient 
length can be used as the unit length, but 
1 mile is Lhe preferred length. By usina 
thi method to represent transmi sion 
line , tbe tudy of their b havior is sim
plified areaily. 

(2) Values joT dist?'ibuted constants. Values 
for distributed constants of ·ommonly 
used open-wire lines and nonloaded c:llJles 
are given in the table below. rote that 
?s tlle wire diameter of an open-,Yire line 
Increases, Ll1e cries resistance d rea es 
appreciably and the eries in lu tance de
crea. s only slio-hlly; th shunt capac
itance in reas s slighlly and th . hunt 
conduclance do s nol chano·c. Thi i be
cau. e the shunt conductan e is actually 
l akage conductance, and d p ncl only on 
the nature of th 111 ula Ling material 
separating th wires. In th a e of 
cable , on ly the series r ·i Lanced creases 
as the wire si~:e increa · s (lower garre 
number), ih other on tnnts remaining 
essentially onsln n t. 

Type of line Size of wir·~ nnd 
Rpaclng 

1 istrihutcd collsto llts prr loop 
mile 

It L ( 9 (0 
(o hm•) (hrmys) mtcro- mi-

182. Characteristic Impedance 

. The characteristic impedance, Z0 , of a network 
1s the value of load impedance which makes the 
impedance at the input terminals of the network 
e~ual to the load impedance. The tee and pi sec
tions of figure 214 help to explain this. For ex
am~le, in the tee section of A, the load impedance, 
ZR, 1s 600 ohms. This resistor is in series with the 
right-hand 200-ohm resistor of the section makinrr 
a ?omb~ned resi~tance of 800 ohms. Co;nbinin~ 
tlus res1stance WJth the 800-ohm shunt resistor of 
tl1e section gives 400 ohms. Finally, by .adding 
tl1e left-lJancl 200-olmls re i tor to 400 ohms tbe 
. . ' mput re 1 tance, Zs, i fotmd to be 600 ohms. 
ince this is tlle same value as tl1e cerminatin" or 

load resistance, tl1e characteristic impedance of 
tllis tee section is said to be 600 ollms. A similar 
calculation can be made for the pi section slwwn 
in B, U1e ·llaracteristic impedance of which is also 
600 ohms. Since a clwnge in tlle values of the 
element of the network clwnaes its characteristic 
impedance, the characteristic impedance of a net
work i a property wl!icl1 depend on tl1e elements 
or con tants of the network. 

200fi 200Il 

A 

450Il 

z5 ·soon taoon 1800tl 

B 

TM 678-64 

Ti'-igure 211,. Tee and pi sections terminate(l in Zo. 

OpPn-wirc 

-,Juloadr d 
Pabl(•. 

l 0 •1 Ill i Is 
inehrs. 

12 8 Ill j I H 

inchrs. 
l (j,'j Ill j I R 

inchrs. 

f# l !l A\V(: 
l# IG A\\'C: . 

8 

8 

8 

. fttrnds) rrobms) 

10. 3(i . 003.JO . 00\!05 

G. 8i . 0032i . 00!)44 

I. J!l . 003 10 . ooonG 

G. 0 . 001 
·12. 0 . 00 1 

. 29 

. 29 

. 29 

I. -1 
I. -l 

a. Long Lines. The characteristic impedance 
of a long line is determined by its distributed con
stant . Depending on the type of line, the charac
teri stic impedance may be nearly a pure resistance, 
as in the case of low-loss open-wire lines, or may 
consist of both re i tance and capacitive reactance, 
a in tl1e case o:f cables. For example, the charac
teri . tic impednn e of a 165-mil, two-wire, open
wire lineaL n frequency of 1,000 cycles comprises 
an'. i. tnnce of :)(i:2 ohm. and a capacitive reactance 
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of 58 ohms. Note that the resistance is nearly 
10 times the capacitive reactance. On the other 
hand, the characteristic impedance of a 19-gage 
cable at the same frequency comprises a resistance 
of 340 ohms an l a capacitive reactance of 314 
ohm. . It i: thi quality of cables that accounts 
for the lo"· wave-propagation velocity of signal s 
transmitted over them. 

b. Ohamcteristic lm?Jedance." Figu re 21 [) aids 
in under tanding the development of the cluu·a -
teristic impedance of a lono· line. In order to 
simplify the calculations, the 1 asic section of the 
line .is l'epre. cnted as a tee section containing only 
resistance. If the . ·ingle se t ion shown in A is 
open-circuited, the ·ending end, or input imped
ance, E s, is 200 ohms in :eries with 800 ohm., or 
1,000 ohms. If a second sect ion now is connecLed 

200 1"1. 200 Jl 

Z5 = 10oon 8001"1. 

f-ONE SECTION-j 

200 1"1. 200 Jl 200 Jl 

Z5 = 680Il 800 Jl 1000 Jl 

TWO SECTION S 

200Il 200 J\. 200 J\. 

Z5 = 620 J\. 800 J\. 680 J\. 
--'-+-

THREE 

200 Jl 200Il 

z 5 = 600 n 800 1"1. 

to the input te rm inal. · of lh' fir. t ctio11, a 111 

B, the ri ghi-hancl ~00-ohm. l"l'. istan e of thi ec
ond sect ion adds lo the 1 ,000-ohm input re istance 
of the first sc·Lion, g ivi ng a combined resi tance 
of 1,200 ohms. Thi i: combi11Pd in parallel with 
the shunt rcs.isLan or 800 ohms, making the 
equivalent resistance 4 0 ohm ·. Finally, addin rr 
thi in serie · with Lhc l ft-hand 200-ohm rQsi t
ancc, the inpuL re: istancc for Lhe two ection i 
found to be 6 0 ohms. U ing a imilar sequence 
of ·al cul aL ion:, Lhc in put impcdan e for three sec
tions an be h wn to be G20 ob ms, as in . A 
more sections arc adcle ] the input impedance 
decreas s slowly, approaching a teady valu of 
GOO ohms in D. Thi . Yalu is the chm·acteri tic 
imp da1 ce of th l on o· line. 

c. l mlJ('drtnce llfeawrements . The haracteri -

A 

200 1"1. 

800 J\. 

B 

200 n 200 n 200 J\. 

1000 J\. 800 fl. 

SECTIONS c 

200 1"1. 200 fl. 

800 1"1. 

Q-------~---{)---- ------ -- -<>----.-.-----<> 

MANY SECTIONS 0 

TM 676-55 

F'iglt?'e 215. Clwra ctcri tic illtPcrlrm cl' of l011fJ lhll'. 
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tic impe lance of an open-wire line or cable can be 
determined by making two impedance measure
ments. First, the impedance at the ending (near) 
end is mea urecl with the receiving (eli tant) end 
open-circuited. This gives the open-ci1'cuit im
peda;nc.e Zoe· Then the imep ian e u,t the senclino-

d 
. b 

en 1s mea ur cl with the eli. tant end short-
circuited. Thi. gives the slw?'t-ci?'cuited imped
ance, Zsa. The characteristi c impedance can be 
calculated from these two measur c1 impedftnces 
by usincr the following formula: 

In A, Zoe for th e single . ection is 1,000 ohms, and 
ZHo is 200 ohms in series with th ·ombined resist
ance of 200 ohms and 800 ohm. in parallel, or 
360 ohms. Substituting the c two values in the 
formula, Z o is fmm l to be 1,000 times 360, or 
GOO ohms. In other words, for a uniform line, the 
characteri sUc impedance of the entire line i the 
same as that o£ a single se tion of the line. 

RL : 
400 .n. 

l :...!2._ = 12 MA 
'--------- 1000 2 

PL: (12) X .4= 57.6 MW 

RL = 
900 .n. 

L-------:U I=~=SMA 15002 
PL: (8) X .9= 57.6 MW 

RL= 
600 J\. 

L------:V I= -
1
-
2

-=IOMA 1200 
PL =(10) 2 X.6 •60 MW 

TM 678-56 

Piy ure 2 16. P01cer transfer to va1'iab1e load. 

A 

8 

c 

183. Transfer of Power to Transmission Line 

Since a transmission line may cause considerable 
power lo , it is important in telephone communi
cati~ns that lines be de igned in such a way that 
mnxunum power is transferred from the trans
mitter to the receiver. 

a. lJfaoW!rwm~ Powm· Tmnsfe1', 
(1) The condition for maximum power trans

fer from a source to a load can be devel
oped with the aiel of figure 216. In A, 
a 12-volt generator with an internal re-
istance, Ra, of 600 ohms is conne ted to 

a loaclresi. tance, RL, of 400 ohms. Ap
plying Ohm's law, current I is 12/ 1,000 
ampere, or 12 ma. The power lelivered 
to the load is found by using the relation 
PR1., where I is in ma, RL i in kilohms, 
a.nd Pi: in mw (milliwatts) . The power 
delivered to the400-ohm (.4kilohm) load 
is 57.6 mw. 

(2) B show the ame circuit with the load 
resistance changed to 900 ohms. The 
current is now 12/ 1,500 ampere, or 8 ma. 
Th power delivered to the load is there
fore ( ) 2 time . . D, or 57.6 mw. Note 
thn.t thi s is the same load power as that 
produced for the conditions given in A. 

(3) InC, the load is changed to 600 ohms, the 
same value as Ra. The current becomes 
12/ 1,200 ampere, or 10 ma, and the load 
power is now (10) 2 times .6, or 60 mw. 
This is larger than the load power ob
tai ned under the conditions shown in A 
and B. 

( 4) If the load resistance .is changed to values 
above and below 600 ohms, the corre
. paneling Yalues of power delivered to 
the 1 ad can be caJculatecl by the method 
used in the previous examples. The re
sults of such calculations are hown in the 
La ble below. From these data may be 
plol ted a po,ver-transfer curve, uch as 
that o-E figure 217. It can be seen from 
the tabulati on of load power versus load 
re. istan e that maximum power is trans
ferred hom a generator to a load when 
til e 1' sistarnce of the load equals the in
tenutl?'esi tance of the generator. This 
relation hip is called the maximum~ power 
transfa theorem :for resi tive networks. 
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Lond rosisLnnce HL 
(kilohms) 

O.Q _____ -
,l ___________ -----

.2 __ _____ ----

.3_---------- - 

.4-------·· 

.5 ___ ______ -

.6 _____ -----

.7 __ _____ _ 

.8 ____________ _ 

_g ___ __ - ------
1.0 ____ _ ------------
1.1 ____ ___________ -
1.2 ______ --
1.3 __ _ 
1.4 ____ - -
,1.5 ____ _____ --- - - -
1.6 _____ -

75 

i" 
E 

0: 
w 
3: 
0 
Q. 

0 30 
< 
0 
..J 

----
I.oad current Load power 

(ma) (mw) 

----
20. 0 0. 0 
17. 14 20. 5 
15. 0 45. 0 
13. 33 53. 5 
12. 0 .57. 6 
10. 9 50. 5 
10. 0 60. 0 

(max) 
9. 25 59. 8 

8. 6 59. 0 
8. 0 57. 6 
7. 5 56. 2 
7. 08 55. 0 
6. 67 53. 3 
6. 32 52. 0 
6. 00 50. 4 
5. 71 48. 9 
5. 45 47. 7 

.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 

LOAD RESISTANCE (KILOHMS) 

TM 678 -~61 

F'ig1tre 'i!.11. Vm·iation ot power· t?-ansjer·. 

b. Application of Maximum Po~oer 7'1'ansfe·r 
Theorem to Transmission Line. F·igure 218 il
lustrates the application of the maximum power 
transfer theorem to transmission lines. 1~ or sim
plicity, the transmission l.ine under consideration 
is assumed to be replaced by a tee section com
posed of pure resistances. The characteristic im
pedance of such a section has been shown to be a 
pure resistance of 600 ohms (fig. 214) . 

224 · 

(1) In A, figure 218, the li ne is shown to Le 
terminated in a resistance of 66.7 ohms. 
By using the methods previously dis
cussed for combining series-parallel re-

!-"'LINE --1 

RL = 
66.7 JL 

L---~~~~~----~ I 'IL = 9MA 
- / PL =5.4MW 

12 MA 
57.6 MW 

8 MA 
57.6 MW 

I 
I 

I RL = 
z~~ : 6oon 

L_ ____ -(i)-..:5::..:M.::.:A::..._~-----<?- I tiL = 5 MA 

--.-!.... /PL =15MW 
10 MA 
60 MW 

A 

8 

c 
TM 678 -~7 

Pigure 218. Power tr·anster from. l ransm·ission Nn e to 
loa a. 

sistances, the resistance at the input ter
minals of the line, zl, is found to be 400 
ohms. From the table in a(4) above 
the current an l power in a 400-ohm re
sistance connected to a 12-volt generator 
in seri es with an internal res.istm cc of 
GOO ohms are 12 ma and 57.6 m' , re
spe tivcly. However , these are values for 
culT nt and power at lhe input terminal 
of the circuit. By applying the Jaws of 
clivi ion of cun nt in parallel circuit , 
the li1 e nnent of 12 ma livides so that 
3 ma flow through the shunt 800-ohm re
sistance of the tee sec tion, and 9 ma flow 
through the actual load of GG.7 ohm . 
The power del ivered to thi s load is there
fore 5.4 mtv. 

(2) In B, the load resistance is changed to 
5,400 ohms. This value make the re
sistance at the input terminals oi Lhe line 
900 ohms. Therefore, lhe line current i 

ma, and the power deliver d to the input 
terminals of the ]inc is 57 .G mw. gain 



applyinO' the law of clivi ion of current 
in parallel circuit , the CUlT nt through 
the shunt 800-ohms resistanc is found to 
be 7 rna, so that the load current is 1 rna. 
The load power ao·n.in is . hown to be 
5.4- mw. 

(3 ) Finally, in C, Lhe line i terminated in 
600 ohms, the characteri tic re i tance of 
the liw~ . Therefore, the input resi tanc 
of th line is GOO ohms (by the definition 
of characteristic resistance). Ref rring 
to C, fiO'ure 21 , t.he line current and the 
po,rcr cleliv r d to the input terminals 
of the line are now 10 rna and 60 mw 
respectively. 'ince the two parallel 
branches are equal in resi tance ( 00 
ohms), t.h load current is on -half of 
the line cun ent, or 5 rna. Thi makes 
the load power ( 5) 2 t imes .6, or 15 mw. 
This is only one-fourth oi the input 
power be au. e of the attenuation of the 
line, but it is considerably O'reater than 
the load power obtain d for the valne 
of load imp dance shown in \.. and B. 

( 4) The power deliver cl to a load re istance 
varied on either side of 600 ohms in such 
a circuit is tabulated in the table b low. 
The tabulation shows that maximum 
power is transferred to the load by the 
tmn:mi. sion line when th line i termi
nated in its chamcteri. ti r . i tanc 600 
ohm , in thi. exnmple). ote that, al
though the input 1 ower vari only 
slightly when the termination is not Zo 
the load pow r varies consi l rably from 
its maximum value. I n order to reduce 
the lin los. to a minimum, th r Core the . ' lme must be terminated in its charac-
teristic imp clan e. 

--
RL Input re- Line Lood Input Lood Line 

Ckilohrns) sistnnco current curront powrr J)OW('f loss 
(kilohms) (mn) (mn) (mw) (mw) (mw) 

-- ·-
fJ.O ______ 0. 30 12. 5 10. 0 56. 1 0. 0 .'56. 1 

0667 .4 12. 0 9. 0 57. 6 .5. 4. 52. 2 

28 ---~1 . !'i 10. 9 6. 8 1 59. 5 13. 0 46. 5 
~ - .G 10. 0 5. 0 60. 0 1. 5. 0 ·15. 0 

(max) (Ill i 11 ) 
1.133 ___ - .7 9. 2.'5 3. ·l7 59. 13. 65 46. l5 
2.2 __ .8 8. G 2. 15 59. 0 10. 2 I 
5.4__ .9 . 0 1.0 57. 6 .'5. 4 :i2. 2 

I I. 0 7 . .'5 . 0 56. 2 . 0 .)6. 2 

- -
1 V[l\'n circuit. 

184. Attenuation 

Attenuation is the term used to express the loss 
of power that occurs in a network or transmis-
ion line. This loss is attributable to the line 

parameters, especially the series resistance and 
shunt conductance. These constants, whether 
distribu te l or lumped, dissipate power in the line 
and therefore cause the output power of the 
line to be Jess than its input power. This is illus
trated in figure 218, and in the table (par. 
1 3b ( 4)). For example, in C, the power deliv
ered to the line is 60 mw, ''hereas the load power 
i only 15 mw. The difference in pm>er, 45 mw, 
is eli sipated in the three resistances of the tee 
ection. By noting the currents in these resist

ances, it will be seen that the left-hand 200-ohm 
re istance dissipates (10) 2 times .2, or 20 mw; the 
right-hand 200-ohm resistance dissipates (5) 2 

times .2, or 5 mw; and the shunt 800-ohm resist
ance dissipates (5) 2 times .8, or 20 mw. Thus, 
the total eli sipation is 45 mw. 

a. Decibel. Ordinarily, the attenuation of a 
line i expressed as a ratio of input to output 
power. To implify such calculations, the db 
(decibel) has been adopted as a measure of at
t nuation. A decibel is defined as the attenuation 
which occurs on a line when the ratio of input 
to output power is 1.25. The total attenuation in 
decibels of a transmission line can be calculated 
by using the following formula: 

Attenuation in db = lO log. input po"·er . 
output power 

InC, fio·ure 218, the ratio of input to output power 
is 60/ 15, or 4. The attenuation in db therefore 
is 10 log 4, or 6 db. Similarly, in A :md B, the 
I ower ratio is 57.6/5.4, or 10.67; the attenuation 
i. therefore 10 log 10.67, or 10.28 db. 

b. DB Table. In order to facilitate calculation 
of line lo , the attenuations in db and the power 
•·atios to which they correspond are tabulated in 
the table below. ·when the po\Ver ratio is an 
exa t power of 10, such as 100 or 1,000, the attenu
ation is 10 times the number of zeros in the ratio. 
For exa,mple, when the ratio is 100 (two zeros), the 
nttenuation is 10 times 2, or 20 db. Similarly, 
when the ratio is 10,000 (four zeros) the attenua
tion is 10 Limes 4, or 40 db. The attenuation cor
rc ponding to a power ratio which is found to be 
a mnltiple of a power of 10, such as 5,000, can be 
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found by adding the attenuations corresponding 
to the multiple to the power of 10. For example, 
when the power ratio is 5,000, the attenuation is 
found to be 7 (corresponding to the multiple 5 in 
the table) plus 30 (corTesponding to 1,000), or 
37 db. By u ing this method, the reader can verify 
the Jact that the attenuation onesponding to a 
pov.rer ratio of 200 is 23 db, and that the attenua
t ion corresponding to a power ratio of 400 is 26 db. 
.. When the value of the I ower ratio is doubled, the 
attenuation is increa eel by 3 db, so that if the ratio 
is 800, or twice 400, the attenuation is 3 db higher 
than 26 db, or 29 db. These fundamental relations 
arc useful in determining the attenuations of lines 
and networks. 

flower rn.lio 

1________ --
1.25_ ---------------------2 ________________________________ _ 
4 __________________________ _ 
5 ___________________________ - --

JO _______ - ----------~---------- -100 ___________________________ - -
l,OOQ _________________________________ _ 
10,000 ____________________________ _ 

A i.ll'I11JaLiOII 
(db) 

0 
1 
3 
G 
7 

10 
20 
30 
40 

c. Factorslnfiuencing Attemtation. The atten
Hntion of a pair usually is expressed in db per loop 
mil e of line. One loop mile is 1 mile of two-wire 
line-that is, 2 miles of wire. The attenuation 
per loop mile of an open-wire pair depends on the 
size, spacing, and material of the conductors, and 
on the kind and number of insulators and their con
dition (wet or dry). Ice has a large effect on at
tenuation, particularly at high frequencies. The 
:frequency o.f the cm-rent has an important effect 

on attenuation. ndcr avcrarrc conditions, an 
open-wire pair has less attenuation per mile than 
either cable or field wire.. For example, the dry 
w ather attenuation at 1,000 cycle for 8-incl1 
spaced wires of 165-mil, 128-mil, and 104-mil cop
pel· is, res] ectively, .032, .049, and .070 db per loop 
mi l at 68° F. An approximat expression for 
this n ttcmtation is as fo]]ows: 

. (B /0 G /L) .6 6 db 
Aiicnuniton~ 2 -y L+ 2 -y e X pcr loop mile. 

185. Loading of Transmission Line 

Loading, ns applied lo a lrn,nsmi. sion line is 
fh e method oC increa: ino· tl1 cries inductance of 
;t line by the n ldilion of external indu tance. Its 
purpose is to improve the pcdorman e of the line 
by recllt cing attenuation and di stortion. Loali.ng 
may be eifhe r : l111npNl loading or contimtous 
loading. 

a. J.vmpecl loading is effe led by Lhe nddition of 
loading coil (which have re latively high in luc
Lan ·c) aL r gular interval . along th line. The 
loading co il · used aL present ·on ist of two wind
ings on a molyb ·len urn 1 ermalloy dust core ( C, 
fig. 210). ·with this core material , high induct
ance is obbtin 'cl witl a rath r small coil. B fore 
(he mo lybdenum p rmnlloy du.t core wa per
f.c Led, loading coil · had iron clu . tor permalloy 
clu sL core illustrated in A and B. For the same 
indu cLan ·eva lu , these coils arc physically larger. 

b. The in . erlion of heavy lon.ding coi l. in sub
lllarinc telephone and tel g raph ·ablcs woull ub
jccL tilf'lll fo oxce .-iv slmin at the points of in
sc rLioll. For Lhis reason, a difrcrcnt method of 
inc-reasing :eries i.nductaJl cc, call l continuous 
lorf(lin g, is 11sccl. ConLill ii OII S loading is effected 

PERMALLOY 
DUST CORE 

8 

MOLYBDENUM 
PERMALLOY 
DUST CORE 

\ 
c 

lt'irtur 219. Core mal.eric£/s of loaclillf! coil. 
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1v wrappi.n<r the cable ·ondu ·Lor with a tape or 
.:ire of magn tic material, uch a iron OJ' pcrmal-
0y. Beca.u e . uch loading clislJ·ibntc. the in
h~ctance continuou.ly along th lin , il cause the 

li11e to behave like on with distributed con ·[ ants. 

c. Commercially, at the pres nt tinH', only land 
cables arc load din the United 'talC'. . For open
yjre Jines, ex ·e sive eli Lortion i. overcome by the 
t"e of compcn atina Ol' conectiv networks, and 
•xc •ssive line lo. es ar ·omp n. <Ltcd for by mean 
of repeaLers or amplifier. . For military pmpose , 
bowever, both cables and field wire lin s arc loaded 
to increa. e th talking rano· . liig ttrt' 220 show 
rJne of the loading coi ls u. ed in military applica
t'on.. Thi ·oil ha: an inlucLancc of milli-
1 t•lll'.r:. It is insert d at app1·oximntt'ly 1-mil 
illlf>l·vals on ficlcl wire. In ore! r for loadinrr Lo 
Le efl'ecLivc in in 'l'easing lh Lalkino· ranae, the 
·JhUlaLion b Lwe n wir<·:, or b twcC'n win'S and 
ground, must be good, and Lhc loading coils must 
JP in:talled ·arcJully. For cxampl wh n the 

A 

LINE 

F'igure 220. 'l'J1Jiif'oltoorlinfl co il ami 8!!111bo1. 

three field-wire lines li ted in the table in para
graph 1 Od are loaded, as recommended, with load
ing coi l as shown in A, firr ure 220 the talkin o-

o ' 0 
rano·es of a single pair ("wet) are increased from 
Lh Yalues given in the table to 19, 22, and 90 
mile.·, re pectively. The talking range of a single 
pair (dry) are increased to 35, 40, and 90 miles 
re 1 ectively. The ymbol used in schematic clia: 
gram· to represent loading coils is hown in B. 

d. The formuh: 

. N ~-{1 0 I L b 
attenuatiOn~ :2\ L + 2 -y C Xc .68G d per loop 

mile, rrivcn in paraoTaph 1 ±cis useful in bowing 
how loading reduces attenuation. In this ex
pression, the term R/2,/0/L often i called the 

serie. lo . , an l the term C/2/L/0 is called the 
shunt lo. . On mo t line , the serie loss is many 
Limes la rger than the shunt loss. "With this fact 
in min l, the effect on attenuation of increasing 
the inductance mrty be examined. Practice con
firm s that i11creasino· the series inductance de
crea se the series los and incrca es the shunt loss. 
How v r , a long a the latter is the much maHer 
Jo. , the over-rtll effect ,, jJl ben reduction in a tten
uation. If the shunt lo \Yere not much smaller 
l han the . erie los , the inductance could not be 
in rea sed much before the attenuation would be 
in reased by a further ad lition of inductance. 
This bring· out the importan e of good in ulation 
in loaded line . Inductive loading in the pre ence 
of poor in ulation actually may increase the atten
uation onr its nonloaded va lue. Loading also 
giv . n mor uniform attenuation-ver us-fre
quency charncteri ti over the u eful frequency 
band and therefore reduces distortion cau e l by 
nonuniformity. 

186. Interference on Transmission lines · 

Interference on telephone lines is a serious prob
lem. It may be the re. ult o:f lirrhtning or other 
natural eli tt;rbances of the atmosphere, or of arti
ficial sour es, such as po1Yer l ine, railway com
nnmication fnci litie, or other communication 
cir uit . Interference from other communication 
circnil may re ult when ev ral telephone lines 
arc opC'ratino· in parallel 11ith each other, and in
t erfercnce from power Jines may re ult when tele
phone lines are nm parallel to 1 ower line for 
eon. icl rable clistan e . Snch interference-which 
rt'sttlls from the tran. fer o:f electric energy f rom 
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one telephone line to another, or from a power 
line to a telephone line-is called inductive inter
ference . Inductive interference may be either 
m·osstallc or noise. 

a. Crosstalk . Crosstalk is interference which 
results when two or more telephone talking cir
cuits exist side by side, and the conversation on 
one circuit may be heard on the others. Obvi
ously, this is objectionable. It not only may re
duce intelligibility, but it may destroy secrecy. 
Crosstalk can result from any or all of the fol -
1 owing causes : 
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(1) Conduction t1~1'Mtgh leakage paths. 
Current in one line may be transferred to 
another line if the insulation between 
lines is faulty, or if branches of trees or 
brush come in contact with the wires. 
This is a problem of proper maintenance, 
and crosstalk from this cause can be 
eliminated by keeping the lines in good 
mechanical condition. 

(2) Inductive cottpling . One of the basic 
principles of electricity is that a magnetic 
field exists around a wire through which 
current is flowing. The magnetic field 
consists of concentric circular lines of 
force at right angles to the wire in space. 
The strength of the magnetic field varies 
inversely with the distance from the wire; 
that is, the greater the distance, the 
weaker the magnetic field. The maO"-

• b 

netic field has the same waveform as the 
current that produces it. If the current 
is constant in magnitude and direction, 
the magnetic field is constant in strength 
and direction. If the cunent is alter
nating, as it is in the case of voice fre
quencies, the magnetic field varies 
instantaneously in magnitude, and 
changes direction every half-cycle. If 
such a varying magnetic field cuts an 
adjacent conductor, it induces an alter
nating emf in the conductor, in accord
ance with the generator principle. The 
magnitude of this emf varies inversely 
with the distance between the center of 
the magnetic field and the conductor. 
The conductor is said to be inductively 
coupled to the original wire which pro
duces the mag11etic field. A, figure 221, 
illustrates how inductive coupling be
tween adjacent telephone circuits can 
cause crosstalk. Assume that an alter-

nating voice-frequency current is flowing 
in circuit 1-2, which consists of a tele
phone line connecting two telephone sets, 
T1 and T2 (represented by generators). 
At some instant of time, the current is 
flowing in the direction indicated by the 
arrows. A magnetic field exists around 
both wires, causing the production of a 
r e. ullant magnetic field. When another 
telephone circuit, con i ting of a line con
necting telephone s ts T3 and T4, is lo
cated near the first circuit, a shown, the 
magnetic field of the first circuit links 
wires 3 an l 4 of the second circuit (field 
not indicate l). Because the magnetic 
field is varying instantaneously in in
tensity, an emf is induced in each wire of 
ci r uit 3-4. The polarity of the induced 
emf is the ame for both wires. Assume 
the polarity to bE' as shown. \Vire 3, how
ever, is clo. ·er to the center of the mag
neti field than wi.re 4, and, consequently, 
the emf induced in wire 3 is greater than 
the emf induced in ·wire 4. An unbal
anced emf (K E4) ·th refore exists in 
circuit 3-4, and produces a corresponding 
current through sets T3 and T4. This 
urrent, having the same frequency vari

ations as the current in c.ircuit 1-2, causes 
the conversation in circuit 1-2 to be heard 
in sets 3 and 4. 

(3) Capacitive couplilng. Capacitive cou
plino· produces an unbalanced emf in a 
circuit because of the capacities between 
the wires of an adjacent circuit and 
ground and the associated electric fields. 
This type of coupling between two adja-
ent telephone li ne i.· illu tratecl in B, 

fig1 1r 221, which shows a telephone cir
cuit consi. ting o-f telephone sets T1 and 
T2 connected by wires 1-2. The capaci
ties of these wires to grom1d are repre
sented by Cc1 and Co2, respectively. 
Since the two apacities are in series be
tween the two wire. , a voltage exists 
acr oss ach capacitance. If the capaci
tances are assumed to be equal, the 
voltages across them are equnJ in magni
tude but opposite in polari ty, as indi 
caLed. This causes an elect1·ic field to 
appear between each wire and ground, 
with the respective dire tions indicate 1 
by the anow.. H a second telephone 
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Ji'i!Jli1'C B21. Causes o( crossta llc. 

circuit, consi. ling o f ·et. '1';3 and T4 con
nect d by wir s ;~ li es near the fir t 
circuit, ea h of ils wires is linked by the 
field existing at that poinl. ince the 
strength of lho fiell dimini he with 
in rea ing di stance Jrom lh somce, wire 
3 is J inked hy a . trongcr elect ric field than 
that wh ic·h I inks wire-±. Thi s ·au e wire 
3 to be rai sed loa higher polcntial above 
ground Lhmt wirc ·1, :o that a differ nee of 
potential ex i. t s bel ween wires . an l 4. 
This poL ntial cliff r n e, or unbalanced 
emf , causes a ·urrcnt having lh same 
frequ ncy vari a ti ons a tlw CUlT nt in 
ci r cuit l - 2 to fl ow in ·ircuit :3-4, and 
prod n ces C'l'ossla J k in ci rcuit 3-4. The 
clo:cr the tw cir ·uil arc to t'a 11 oth r, 
the g r ea. l r i. th ir . u ceptibility to Lhi 
type o£ interference. 

~.Noise. Interfcr •n cin t l phonolinescau. d 
>V . uch sour ces a aljac nL pow r lin t' ', el ctric 
.Tt(Jtors and gcn •rators, and railwn.y communica-

242303- 53 - 1 () 

Lion facilitic , is cla sified a noise. Electric noise 
r ults from the fact that the voltages in electric 
power lin s and electric machines and such sources 
are not pure 60-cycle sine waves, but also contain 
many other frequencies . Some of these frequen
ci e li e in the tra.n mittcd voice-frequency range, 
between 200 and 2,700 cycle . When po"-er lines 
an l telephone circuits exist ide by side, voltages 
n t the e frequencies may be induced in the tele
phone Jines by exactly the same processes ells
en eel in a above. These voltages cause corre-
ponding currents to flow in the lines, and res~lt 

in the production of noise in the receivers. No1se 
produced in this manner usually takes the form of 
a hum of varying pitch. It can be as objectionable 
and eli turbino· to the listener as crosstalk. 

b • 

187. Reduction of Interference on Transmis

sion Lines 

Vnriou. methods have been developed to reduce 
interference on telephone line . 
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a. JJJ aintenance of Line . One obvious way of 
minimizing intetfCl· nee is by keeping telephone 
lim's in p;oocl repair. Thi s req11 ires periodic in
spection o£ splices and joints, a · well as insulators 
Hnd othe1· equipmcnL. Careful initial insta ll ation 
of lin s al so ht>lps to prev0nt caus0s of in t0rfercnce. 

b. 1'1'C/111sposition of 1Vi1'es. Transposition of 
the wi1·e · of a telephone line, a.· shown in figure 
222, is an efl't> ·t ive metl1od of l'Cducin g crosshtl k 
or noi se prod11ced by indnctive cour ling between 
lines. Note that the wires of circuit 3-4 have been 
t1•anBposed, or made to cross over. As exr lained 
previously, the clo er the wire i. to the center of 
the n agnetic field of the adjacent circuit, the 
greater is the emf induced in it. l3y transposition 
of the wires, however, a greater emf is inluce lin 
parts of wires E3A and E.IB· Similarly, a small r 
emf is imluced in the other parts of wires E 30 and 
E,JA· This makes the resultant induced emf in 
wires 3 and 4 n arly eqnal. Since very little 1111 -
balanced emf now exist s between th wires, the 
crosstalk current produ eel in circuit 3-4 is at a 
mumnum. The sam e:ffe t can be obtained by 
transr osing the wires of circuit 1-2. 

c. Capacity Balance. Calles, since they often 
conbtin hundreds of pairs of wires, ar palticu
Jarl y susceptibl e to cro ·stalk caused by capacity 
co tt pling between adjacent pairs. An important 
rea son for this is th e fact that the various wires 
exhibi t di.ITerent ca pacities to ground, making the 
sy tem unbalanced to ground. One method of 
overcoming this is to equaliz the capacities by 
transpo ·ing the varimt. wires in the cable at 
points where one length of cable is spliced to an 
adjacent length of cable. i\.11oth r method con
si. ts of equali zing the capacities by adding ca
pacity to those l_ a irs of wires that . how less 
capacity to 0 Tound than do other pairs. This 
capa ity is added by connecting the wires on one 
end of a short length of a twisted pair to the cable 

pair mtd ll'<tving lhe wi res on th e other end of the 
r:;hort lmtgLh 1tnconne Led. 

cl. Use of Hepeati11g oils. In remote or rural 
m·cas, o1· in emergency installati on · for military 
uses, one-wire ground-return telephon circuits 
(par. l!H) ofLen arc used. Since tmnsposition is 
impossible on such circuit , they are much more 
.- u.-ceptibl e to inducti vc in ter:fcrence from adjacent 
·ircuits. Even when connected d irectly to full 
m tn lli c Lwo-wire circnils, there is u. ually an ob
jectionnblc amo11nt o£ noi , e int rfer nee, since 
one side of t lt e two-wire line mu ·t be grounded 
cren t i1tg nn unbalan c to ground. However: if 
tlle one-wi re lin i.-connected to the two-,vire line 
t·h1·ot1 gh a 'l'e?Jeating oil which isolate the two 
uircu.its, the two-wire line nee l not be o-rounded, 
ancl. it opemtes as a balanced line. Ground-return 
ei rcuil usually are replaced by two-wire circuits 
as soon <L ' pos. ible in order to avoi l excessive 
inted'crencc. 

e. 1Vois FiltfTS. Battery hargers an l similar 
apparatu . nsccl Lo maintain baLL0ries in common
ba ltery syst ms are often the cn.use of lnun, 
be ause the outp11t voltao·e from these devices con
tn in s large mnounts o·f energy at random frequen
cies. F iltering the output voltage by means of 
low-pass Jilt rs, which con ist of series choke coils 
and shunt electrolytic ondensers of fairly large 
capa .ity, removes the higher frequencies that lie 
in the vo ice-frequency range and, therefore, pre
,·ents noi. c interf rene from thi s our e. 

188. Summary 

a. Telephone Jines may be constl'ucted in the 
form of cables, op n wire, or .field wire. Cables 
or field wire may be supported on poles similar to 
openwirc lines, or may be laid on the ground. 
Cabl . may al o be laid unclergroun L 

b. Tmn. mi ss ion li ne arc con.-iclercd electrically 

T2 T4 

TM 678-61 

Figure 222. R elluc/,iou oJ cr o&sl alk 1!11 l raii 8J)08ilio?l. 
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'o/t if their length is shorter than th waYe
·nAh of the tran:m iLL d signnJ; they are con id
~ 

. erl r>lf'ct,·icrt11y long ii their length is approxi-
atf>ly equal to or lonber than the wavelenoth of 

lP tnm~mitte<l signal. 
,., The eleelri nl propcrlir. of a pair d .pend 

n jts pammetrr., R, L, G, nnd ·c, all expre .. ed 
n ,,alues per 1111it length (comn10nly lloop mile) 
nrl Oil the freqtiCllC'.Y 0 f (h e (I'll nsmi Lted lllT nt. 
or an elecLri('ally ·hort pair, !he parameter may 

Je treated as lumped. For ele Lri ally long pairs, 
I P parametCJ·s may be lre:tl d as distributed. 

t/. The l1a r a ·lcri : ti c imprdnnce, Z o, of a lin is 
nld to the imp dane that must terminat 1he 

· a~ in order lo make lh input impedanc equal 
:.1 the l rminaling impeclanc . On a pair that 
P~tremely long, the input impcdanc will qnal 

lfo f'lHtra ·terislic impcdan of lhe line irrespec-
·re of th e terminnlincr imp dane . 

e. The cl1aracterisli imp dance f a pair de
Pilei· on th 1 aram l r s of lhe pair and on lhe 

fre(Jllency bul it is in ] pen 1 n t E lhe lcnglh of 
he pair. Th re i: live c mponent of th hara -
eri~tic impedan is crenernlly high at J w fre-

11 encie and fall s olf with increasing {r qu ncy, 
approaching a val ue qual to v'L;C at hicrh :fre
(l lewies. The r a 'L ive component also starts out 
high at low frequcn<'iC's and c1 cr a sat the hio-her 
frH{Ilencie. . The c·hant L ri. tic impc lan of n 
pair may be obtained from the men sur d open
;n·uit and short- ir uit impedan e by lhe 

Z , =- y'.Z,CZ.,. 

J . .\faxinmm pO\\' ('l' is tnms f'rrrr<l from a soun·e 
o a loarl over a lransmi ssi on line when the linr is 

l'!ninat <1 in il s ·lwra('l ri sti · impcdane . 
q. ~\ti enuat ion is the lenn us<•d to exprrss the 

XJWP I' loss in a linr. The nUC'nua!ion of a line is 
f:'a,;ure<l in db nn<l can b calcu ln! C'<l by using the 

relationship, 

attenuation in db =-- 1 0 log.:_inpnt power 
output power 

lc 'lllf' al lemtal ion of any pair dcprn<l s on the 
rarueters H., L, G, and C of the lin e nncl on the 

frerftH'JJey. Sonwlimes G or L or bolh, are small 
rHJgh to be 1wgled 'd. 
i. The loading of a t ransmis:ion p<l ir improv . 

t l'<'"!J())l. e by in('l'C'asing it s sNiPs indndntH'P. 

This may be a complished by u. e of loading coils 
(lnmr eel loading), or by 'nnpping the conductor 
with a tape or wire of magnetic material (con
tinuous loading). 

j. Cnble. and field wire are loaded by means 
of loading coi ls for military applications. 

1~. Interference in telephone cir uits is of several 
kin l . Among natura 1 causes may be li ted light
ning and other natural atmospheric distmbances. 
_\.mong other cau es may be listed interference 
{rom adjacent telephone circuits, po sibly in the 
form of intelligible crosstalk or noise, and inter
ference from nearby power or ele tric railway 
line. u ually in the form of noise. 

l. Cro stalk and noise may be produced by mag
netic, conductive, and capacitive coupling between 
a lj acen t circuits. 

111 •• Interference may be minimized by careful 
in Lallation of the line, by transpositions of the 
wires of the line by balancing the line capacities, 
and by proper maintenance of equipment. 

1 89. Review Questions 

a. Why is an under tanding of the behavior of 
transmi sion lines important in the study o£ 

t lephony~ 
b. What types and sizes of lines are u eel most 

commonly in teler hony ~ 
c. Define an electrically short line; an electri-

cally long line. Give examples. 
d. \Vhat are the line constants of rt transmis ion 

line? How are they measured~ 
e. late the difference between lumped and 

r1i lributed con ta nts. 
f. Define chara tcristic impedance. 
g. How may the characteristic impedance of a 

lin be determined~ 
h. A transmission line is found to have a short

ci r uit impedance of 100 ohms, and an open-ci1~cu~t 
impedance o:f 400 ohms. What is its characteristic 

impedan e~ 
i. tate th condition for maximum power 

lransfcr from a. generator to a load. 
j. \\ hy is it impor tant to terminate a line in its 

characteristic impedance~ 
k . Wha,t kind of cha~·act~ristic impedanc~ 

11. unlly i found on open-wire hnes~ On cables. 
I. Define attrnuation. How is it measured~ 
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m. What is the attenuation of a line if the in
put power is 10 watts and the output power is 5 
watts? 

n. What factors determine the attenuation of 
open-wire lines? Of cables? 

o. What is meant by lumped loading? By con
tinuous loading 1 

p. 'What is the effect produced by loading a 
transmission line? 

q. Define : crosstalk, electric noise. 

232 

r. Explain briefly how crosstalk and noise may 
be produced on a line by inductive coupling; by 
capacitive coupling. 

s. Explain briefly how transposition of the 
wires of an affected circuit can reduce interference 
caused by inductive coupling. 

t. Mention some other methods by which inter
ference on telephone lines may be overcome. 

u. How should o-roun led circuits and full 
metallic circuits be interconnected? 



CHAPTER 9 

SPECIAL CIRCUITS 

190. Introduction 

This chapter covers single-line telephony and 
some of the elementary methods of obtaining an 
extra voice channel over a telephone line as used 
in early long distance telephony. These meth
ods, referred to as multiplexing, are in use today 
in commercial and military systems, although they 
gradually are being replaced by more advanced 
techniques. 

191. Single-Line Telephony 

Single-line telephone circuits may be full
metallic circuits or ground-return circuits, depend
ing on the type of physical connection provided 
bet"·een the two telephone sets. 

a. Full-111 etallic Telephone Circuit. This cir
cuit is one in which two conductor are used to in
terconnect the telephone sets ( chs. 4 an 15). It has 
the advantage of permitting transposition of wires 
as a means of overcoming inductive interference. 
For this reason, full-metallic circuits are used 
almost exclusively in military apr lications. 

b. G1'ounrl-R etum T elephone Oi1'cuit. Fi211re 
223 shows a ground-return telephone cir~uit. 

SINGLE WIRE 

TM 678-71 

fi'igu1· 2.23. Grouncl-1·et.1wn t elepllone circuit. 

Only one wi1·e is used to onn ct telephone sets 
'1'1 and T2; the other terminal of each set is re
turned to gro11nd. 

( 1) One aclvantag o£ this type of circuit is 
that it is more economical to construct 
than a full-metallic ircuit, since it re
quires only half as much wire. Other 

advantages are the relative ease with 
which the circuit may be installed, and 
its low~r line resistance (if the ground 
connect10ns are made carefully). Lower 
line resistance means lower attenuation 
and more efficient transmission. Because 
of these advantages, ground-return tele
phone circuits still are used in rural areas 
especially those where interference :froU: 
power lines is not an important factor. 
For emergency operation, the two con
ductors of an ordinary field wire can be 
connected and used as a single wire in 
order to extend the talking range of a 
telephone circuit. 

(2) The disadvantages of ground-return cir
cuits include their susceptibility to in
ductive interference from power lines, va
riations in operation which may result 
from differences in ground potential at 
different points, and the possibility of 
ad litional noise produced by faulty 
ground connections. Although ground
return circuits are not suited particu
larly to telephone communication, they 
have considerable application in military 
telegraphy, and also may be used for 
ringing circuits in telephony. 

1921. Simplex Circuit 

A simplex ci?'cuit is one in which a ground
return telephone or telegraph circuit is superim
posed on a full-metallic circuit in order to obtain 
an extra channel. Of course, provision must be 
made for preventing interaction or interference 
between the two circuits. The principle o:f opera
tion o:f a simplex circuit is explained later in this 
paragraph. 

a. Re7Jeating Coils. In order to obtain the re
quired isolation of the simplex and metallic cir-
uits, repeating coils are used. A, figure 224, 

i.llustrates one type of coil used in switchboards of 
newer types because it is small, light, and efficient. 
The two ur per terminals on the frame, marked 
SWITCHBOARD, are connected to the witch-
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COIL - C-161 

A 

B 
TM 678 -72 

]f'iyure'2.!4. 'l 'ypi vu t IT fi r;alinu voi t o111l ~ fflltbol. 

board line Lermin nls. The two out side bollom 
terminn.l s, marked LJ NE, nre onnected to the ill 
coming tnnk lin e. Tlw center bottom term inal, 
marked TELEG, is connected to one terminal of 
the telephone or telegraph s0L thnt is being 
OpPratecl on n simpl 0x c- ircttiL. The symbol usc] 

PROTECTORS JACKS 

to r epresent Lhi s Lypc o f r epeatino· coil in sche
n atic diagram. is shown in B . In this symbol, 
Lhc switchboard termin als ar c l ·ignated by SBl 
and B2, Lhc line term inal s by L1 and L2, and 
the center terminal by T. Repeating coils used 
with simplex circuits ar highly efficient trans
form er of 1-Lo-1 rat io. The primary is identical 
with the econdary, rach consi. Ling of two bal
anced " ·indings in er ies. The r csi Lance of each 
of the c four windincrs is 21 ohms. The only 
physical cliffct· nee betwe0n th em is that the sec
ondary has a center terminal, T , connect d to the 
junction of iLs Lwo windings. R pcating coils in
stalled at a switchboa rd are mounted ei ther above 
or below the terminal strip. They are mounted 
so Lhat they n.re accc . . ible i'or maintenan e, but 
they arc protected f rom moisture or accidental 
m] ury. Figure 22:) show the position of a re
penting co il in a line terminating and implex 
panel. The eoil has Lhc 1-Lo-1 Lurn ratio u ed in 
simpl ex circnit s. InruL to the unit i. by way of 
the protectors, which arc OJ en-spa e cutouts used 
to proLccL the unit a o·ain t ex es ive voltages in_ 
d u eel in the conn ected Jine by lio·htnino- and 
other extr<meo tt s di sturbance . . 

b. Op Tation. Fio·urc 226 is a schematic dia 
gram of H simplex Lel phone ircui t sur erimr osed 
on ft mcLalli c tel pho)lC ci.rcui L Telephone et ~ 
Tl and T 2 are conneclcd to Lhc m Lallie b"Yo-,vir 
line by menn of r epeati.no· coils R 1 and RC2 
resp cLively. These Lwo ets or crate a a two
"'ay I11ll -mel ~dli tclcphon system. By mean of 
th e repea Lin g oi ls, an adcl itional telephone cir
cuit , or branch, is prov ided. This bran h consi t 
of Lc lepl1 on sets T:3 and T4·, and one terminal of 
pach is co nnt' led lo Lhc c ntcr terminal on the 
scco nchry o l' it s ns:ocinl cd repeaLing coil. Tlw 
oth er I c1·minal is connect d io a goo l ground, tr• 
J'urni sh lhe r tmn paLh i'or the current in this 
hrnnch. Th ncltli Lional ·irc11iL !bus ]H'OYicled i 
cnli Nl n simple.v ri1·cuit, nncl lh r mctalli ircuit 

REPEATING COIL 

TM 678-721 

' '' irmre ;225. JJin e t enni?tali11U (1'11(/. Si'//l)llex panel. 
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l ·' i (l ltrr · U li. Si 111p l ex l el eplwne ci1'Cuit 

<Jl1 which iL is upcrimpose lis said to be simplexed 
by the <Yroun d-return circuit. 

193. Current Paths in Simplex Circuit 

T he fun ction of lhe repeating coils which per
miL a mclalli c ir nit to be simplex d without 
interferen e between the two circuits can be ex
plaitP<l by rcfc l'ence lo figure 227, in ·which the 
paths of the mclalli c-linc unent., or side-ci?'CUit 
r:1b1'1'ents, arc ind icated by soli d-l ine arrows and 
those of the silllplex cir uiL by broken-line arrows. 

a. Path of 'ide- 'i.rcwit Ovrrent. Assume that 
a conversation is takin o· plft ·e bcbvcen telephone 
'1'1 and T2 (fig. 227). Also a sume an in. tant of 
Lime when the p ul sating ·ur l'ent in th e primary 
o-f Lhe ind u l ion ·o il o:f t n \J L'll litler TL flows in the 
di rPction ind icalrd by tlH' solid--line an o,YS. This 

current induces an emf in the secondary of RCl 
and causes a correspon ling current to flow in the 
secondary of repeatin<Y coils RCl and RC2, as 
shown by the solid-line arrow. Note that the 
secondary "indinO'S of the t"-o repeatino- coils are 
connected by the two wire of the metallic line, 
thus furnishing a closed current path. The cur
r ent flowino- through the secondary winding of 
RC2 induces a corresponding emf in the pri
mary 'Yhich produces a current in the primary 
winding. Since telephone T2 is connected to the 
primary of RC2, this current flows through the 
1·eceiver of T2, and results in the reproduction of 
the sound ''hich originated in the transmitter 
of Tl. 

b. Path of 'implex-Oircuit Ou1'rent. 
(1) At the same time that thi conversation 

RC I RC2 r------- ., 
~o--!-:~---- -r--_-,__;_o---_:~====-~=~--------o-+-; ----, .--+:-o---, 

- I ~ 

I -

s 
WIRES OF 

METALLIC LIN E 

WIRES OF 
METALLIC LIN E 

I s p : I I I 
I I 
I I 

1 i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -
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l"igu1·e 22?'. C11rrent 1Jall1 s in .~ i111p7ex C'irc 11 it. 
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the secondary of RC2 induce neutralizing 
emf's in the primary of RC2. Since the 
resultant emf indu c1 in the primary of 
RC2 is zero, no cun nt 1·esulting from the 
conversation between '1'3 and T4 flows 
in the receiver of T2. Consequently, a 
means is provided of carrying on two in
dependent conversations without mutual 
interference on a single metallic circuit. 

is taking place, a person at telephone T3 
may communicate with telephone T4 (fig. 
227) . The voice current at the center 
terminal of the secondary of RCl divides 
equally into the two windings of the 
secondary of RCl, as shown by the 
broken-line arrovvs. Since equal currents 
flow in opposite directions through the 
two windings, no emf is induced in the 
primary of RCl, and no voice current 
flows in the receiver of Tl. The conver
sation originatinO' in T3 therefore is not 
heard in Tl. 

c. Line Balancing With Simplex Oircuit. 

(2) The voice current flows through both 
wires of the metalli c line, however, as in
dicated by the broken arrows. The cur
l·ont flowing up through the top winding 
of the secondary of RC l flows through 
the upper line and tl11·ough the top wind
ing of the secondary of RC2. Simihtrly, 
the current fiowing clown through the 
bottom winding of the secondary of RCl 
flow s throuo·h the lower 'line and through 
the bottom winding of the secondary of 
RC2. The. e two currents join :-tt the cen
ter terminal of RC2 and flow through 
the receiver of telep hone 1'4. The path 
is completed throtwh ground, as indi c:-tted 
by the dashed line. Just as the two eqtml 
and opposite cunen ts in the two windings 
of the secondary of RCl induce neutral
izing (can ·cling) emf 's in the p rimary of 
RCl, the two <.: Ltrreuts in th windinO'S of 

b 

(1) The operation of a simplex circuit take 
placo without mutual interference only 
if the repeating oils have identical wind
ings, and if the 'vir s o£ tho metallic line 
havo the same imp cbn e. It may be 
assumed that proper design and man
ufacture of the repeating coils eliminates 
any unbalance resulting from the coils. 
How vcr, ]nterferCll ·e ·aused by differ
ent impedances in the two wires of the 
metallic circuit may be troublesome. The 
main cau. e of unbalan c in the lines o£ 
field-wire circuil s is ca 11secl by poor 
splices, which may introllucr it hio·h re
s islance into on side of the circuit. An
other cause o:f unbalance is improperly 
Laped splices ~tnd wom and damaged in
sulaLion, which may r sul t in excessive 
leakage :from one s ide of the circuit to 
ground, particularly when tho wires are 
wet. 

(2) InterJercnce 1·esultin g from a poor splice 
may be red uc cl 1·o a Lolerance level by 

RC I 
,------, LOW - RESISTANCE SIDE RC2 

r-- ----~ I 

L_ _ ---- _j 
POOR SPLICE 

r-----()-'IL..__ 

I 
I 
I 
I s P 

I 

L ______ .J 
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introducing an additional loss in the cir
cuit; this is accomplished by using a 
rheostat in the low-resistance side of the 
line (fio-. 228) . The low-resistance side 
is a certained by tria,l; that is, the rheo
stat is inserted first in one side of the 
line, and then in the other. When placed 
in the low-resistance side, adjustment of 
the rheostat markedly equalizes the loss 
on c::tch side of the line. vVhen these 
lo ·scs arc equal, interference drops to a 
m1mmum. 

194. Advantages and Limitations of Simplex 
Circuit 

a. Advantages. One of the obvious advantages 
of the simpl ex ci rcuit which make it useful in 
IIJilitrn·y applications where time is an important 
factor i. thaL it ad ls telephone or telegraph chan
nel to a Lwo-wire line without interference, thus 
effe ting a considerable savino· of material and 
mainLenallce. Another ndv::tniagc i the compara
tive ea:e of installation. 

b. Lim'itations. In spite of the considerable sav
ing in time, material, and per. onncl obtained with 
simplex circuits, they usuall y arc not nsecl to 
provide an ::tclditional Lelephone channel. The 
gJ·oLmd-reitJJ·n makes the line susce ptible to inter
ference -from noisr and cro. btlk. Al o, the 
gJ·ound-rct lll ·n ci1 ·c u it s igna 1 i more S11 sceptibJe 
to interception by an enemy. T e7e,r; J'aJ7h circ11its, 
l1owevcr Oj)eraie cfl'ect ivcl y on a o- ronncl-ret urn 

' • h 

syste111, and simplex ci1·euits frequently nre 11 eel 
to provide an addiLiom1l telegraph channel on a 
Lwo-wiJ·e metallic line. 

195. Phantom Telephone Circuit 

a. A phanton& ci?Y"nit provides nn aclditionnl 
te l phone chann 1 on two 2-w irc m talli' circuits. 
Side cir ·uit r os. 1 and 2 in figur 229 are the two 
2-wire metn.Jlic circu its of su h an arrangement. 
These two circuit , together with th phantom cir
cuits, constitute a phantorn g1·oup. 

b. Tl1e 1 hantom gronp contftin. sim repeating 
coils located at th entral offi c. These coils are 
similar Lo those used in simplex ir uits. Repeat
ing coils RCl and RC2 ::tre ·onn' ted in circuit 
No. 1 at the line terminals of the wit.chboard. 
Telepl one ets Tl and T2 arc connected at the 
switchboard to th switchboa?'Cl terminal of RC1 
and RC2, respectively. Similarly, repeating coils 

ROo and RC4 are connected inside circuit No. 2, 
and telephone ets T3 and T4 are connected at the 
switchboard to the respective switchboard termi
nals of these I"l'\peating coils. The phantom cir
cuit uses two additional repeating coils, RC5 and 
RC6. One line terminal of RC5 is connected to 
the center terminal of RC1, and the other terminal 
is connected to the center terminal of RC3. 
Similarly, the two line termin::tls of RC6 are con
nected, respectively, to the center terminal s of 
RC2 and RC4. The center terminals of RC5 and 
RC6 are not connected to any other point. Tele
phone set T5 is connected at the ·witchboard to 
the switchbo:u-d termina.J of RC5, and telephone 
et T6 is connected in a similar manner to the 

switchbo<trd terminals of RC6. T5 and T6 al o 
may represent telegraph sets instead of telephones, 
so that phantom operation provides either addi
tional telephone or telegraph channels. It is 
al o possible to construct a phantom group with
out the use of repeatino· coil. RC5 and RC6 by 
connecting et T5 directly to the center terminals 
of RC1 and RC3, and connectino· set T6 to the 
c:enLer terminals of RC2 and RC4. This anano·e
ment affmds economics in initial cost and mainte
nance, since it eliminates two repeating coils, but 
it is more susceptible to inductive interference. 

196. Analysis of Phantom Circuit 

a. Path of Phantorn-Oirouit Current. 
(1) As in the simplex circuit, the center

tapped iron-core repeating coil used in a 
phantom group prevents the voice cur
rents of the phantom circuit from inter
fering with those of the side circuits. 
Assume that at a given instant the phan
tom circuit in figure 229 is operating 
from left to rio·ht; that is, a person at 
telephone set T5 is talking to someone at 
telephone set T6. If the voice current in 
the primary winding of RC5 is assumed 
to flow down at this instant, the emf in
duced in the secondary will cause a cor
responding current to flow up through 
the secondary (broken anows). This 
current flows up to the center terminal 
of the secondary of RC1, where it divides 
equally into the two branches, since the 
branch resistances of a perfectly ba,lanced 
line are equal. Since the current in the 
upper winding of the secondary of RC1 
is flowing up, and an equal current in the 
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lower ha lf is flo ,ring clo•wn (broken ar
ro'"· ), the res uHnn t vollnge ac1· ss the 
seconcla ry is zero. Therefore, no con o
spond ing cm·f is in du eel in the primary 
of RCl , and no corresponding cmrenL 
fto" ·s in the r C'ce ivcr of set Tl. 

(2) The cunen ts continue to 1he r ight in the 
metalli c wil 'C'S of the line of : icl e ci.J·cJti t 
No. 1 and join at the ce11 ter terminal of 
the .·ccondary of RC2 (broken anows). 

ince the cttl Tent in the top wire flows 
do10n thro ug-h the u pper 'vincl ing, how
over , while an C'q ua l current in th e bottom 
wire flows ~t p through the lower windi ng 
o·f the seconclm·y, 1'11 e sam e can el i11 g -f
-fec t occlll'S as i11 RCl. Therefore, no 

CO ITl'S j)Ollding currenL fl ows in the pri
mary of H 2 or in th rece iver of T2. 

(:3) The co mbined cutTC'nt fl ows out of the 
CC'nlcr lcrm inal oJ' RC'2 and down throuo·h 
the s(•condary o( RCG (b roken arrow). 
This is the same total lll'l'Cnt that ftows 
11p through 1he s concl ary of RC5. A 
c:o rrC's pondi ng current therefore flows 1n 
the pr imnry of RCG nncl throuo·h the re
cei \'C' r of se1 T G, r C'proclncing t 110 . oun l 
ori o· in nll y in Lrocluc l at the trn nsmitLcr '"' . 
of T 5. 

( 4) By a similar nna lysis, the path of ur
rent can bC' tmcecl Lhroug-h lhe s condary 
of RC4, ll1 e wires of the line of side cir
('lli1- No. 2, nncl t he seconclnry of RC3. 



Sine the same ca nc ling occur in these 
repeatinrr oil s, no phantom circuit cur
r ent flows in ih primaries of the coil 
or in sets T4 <lllcl '1'3. 

b. Path of ide- ircuit W' l'ent. 

( ]) The use o£ repeaLing coil in a phantom 
rrronp also prevents Lh side-circuit cur
rents ·fr 111 interferin g " ·ith tho e of the 
phantom circui t . Thi . can be en by 
followinr.r the .·olicl-lin anow from ~t 
Tl throt tgh ·ide i1·euiL No.1 an l s t T2, 
an ll>aek again , toT L ( fi g. 229). Assume 
an in : tanL of tim when a voi e cunent 
ori ginating in th Lrnnsm ilter of Tl flows 
up tl1roug il the primary of R 1. An 
emfi s incl ucrd in th e SC'eonchu·y ,eau 1:iinrra 
con csponcling eunent to flow down 
tln-ougf1 thC' en til' SC'Conclar). Non e of 
this ctnTenf flows out through the center 
terminal of R J, and con equent ly no 
part of the C: UITt'nL flow. throurrh the sec
ondary o f HC:"5 orR :3. No interference 
exi sts, therefore, lwt\\"een seL Tl and eL 
T 5 and T !3. 

(2) The ·urrent fl o\\"H to til right lhrouah 
the bottom wi1·c of siclc circuit No. 1 an l 
up tilro11gh the sc ·on<lary of RC2, the 
path hcinrr complC'!Nl tln·ongh the top 
wir . Arrain, no pnrL of this curr nt 
flows out o f th e center terminal of R C2 or 
through Lhc sC'conclarics of R G and R ±. 
Ther for no conesponcling cnrrent 
flows Lhrougl1 I he rccci vcr. of' se t. T6 and 
T4, a ncl th ere i. no inter fc1·ence in the e 
sets. 

(:~) The CII!Ten t in th e. srconcla ry of P C2. 
l10wcvcr , incluces nn cm.f in Lhc primary. 
A corresponding 'l iiTenl lhcrrf'orC' no"·· 
do\\"ll I hrongh Lh primnry of U 2 and 
t hrough t h receiver 0 r T~, l"eli"Odncino· 
I he sound in I n >d nee <l n t Lh e I l"<ln smi tf cr 
of' TL 

( I) Si 111 i Ia r ana lysis t·a n be made for eon
versa! ions ori g inating in T :2, T;3, nnll T-1·. 
T JH'Y wi ll sh w lhnf th e operation o f a 
plmntom g rou p prcvenls interi'('I"ClH'e bc
Lwpen Lhr s ide cire11it s ancl LhP phantom 
·iJ"Citif. Of 'OIIl"St', pPri"rct opera tion re

qllires 1 cd c ·L balancP of fh line. o f the 
side ·irc11ils and wPill >n lan c-ed repen ting 
C"oil s. 

197. Advantages and Limitations of Phan
tom Circuits 

a . .Advantage . 
(1) The most important advantage of the 

phantom circuit over the simplex circuit 
is the elimination of the ground return. 
This g ives an additional telephone chan
nel " ·ith freedom from the inductive in
terference to which oTotmd-return cir
cuits are susceptible. Phantom circuits 
are used to obtain an additional telegraph 
channel ''"hen good ground connections
ahvay necessary for it. operation in a 
simplex circuit-are difficult to obtain. 
Phantom circuits often are used in tele
typewriter communications. 

(2) When the side circuits of a phantom 
group are composed of cables in tead of 
open-"·ire lines, it is possible to reduce 
attenuation and obtain distortionless op
eration by using loading coils. These 
co ils are arranged so that the cunents in 
the phantom circuit produce aiding mag
neti c {luxe in the core of the phantom 
loading coil, but opposing fiuxe in the 
core. of the loading coils in the ide cir
cn it.. In this way, the phantom currents 
do not affect the side circuit , nor lo the 
side-circuit currents affect the phantom 
circu it. Of course the loadino· coils must 
be desi o-ned, con tructed, and installed 
carefull y, to main tain a perfect balance 
and prevent era stalk between the phan
tom ancl ide circuit . 

b. Limitations. For the circuit of a I hantom 
g roup to opcrnLe without interference, the two 
metalli c cir nif·s upon whi ch the phantom cir
cuit is uperimposecl must be well b:1lanced. The 
method of balnncino· a lin by the use of a rheostat 
in the low-re-islance side of an unbalancel line 
can b 11. eel al so in tl1e side ir uit of a phantom 
group. Also, for operation without interference, 
the repeaLing coil s must be identical and installed 
properly. \Vhen the e condition are ati fied, a 
phantom-group operation ha achantages that out
ll'eigh its Jimi tntion., o that it occupies an Im
portnnt place in military communications. 

198. Simplexed-Phantom Circuit 

a. Desm·iption. .A circuit that combines the 
prin ·iples of both implex circuits and phantom 
g-roups i · ca ll cd a .·i1mplewed-Jlha11t01n circuit (fig. 
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Fig1we rd30. Simple(J)ed-phantom ci1"C1tit. 

230). It consists of two side circuits and a phan
tom circuit, comprising a phantom group, with 
the addition of a simplex circuit accommodating 
the operation of telegraph sets T7 and T8. 

b. O]Jeration. The simplexed leg of the sim
plexed-phantom circuit contains a ground-return 
circuit which I ermits transmission of telegraph 
signals between telegraph instruments T7 and T8. 
The connections of these instruments are similar 
to those of the simplex circuit. One terminal of 
set T7 is conn . cted to the center terminal of the 
secondary of repeating-coil RC5, and one termi
nal of set TS to the center terminal of secondary 
RC6. The other terminal of each set is grounded 
as effectively as possible, to furnish tho return 
path. By using an analysis similar to that given 
in the discussion of simplex and phantom circuits, 
the currents of the simplex leg, the phantom cir
cuit, and the side circ11 its can be traced. Such an 
analysis will show that a signal originating in Tl 
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is roproclucocl only in 1'2, one originating in T3 
is reproduced only in T4., one originating in T5 
is reproduced only in 1'6, a.ncl a telegraph impulse 
originating in T7 is reproduced only in TS. In 
the usual operation of a simplexed-phantom cir
cuit, the side circuits and the phantom circuit are 
used to obtain three telephone channels, since these 
circuits involve full metallic-line operation. The 
. implex leg provides a telegraph channel. 

c. Limitations. Tho same general limitations 
discussed in connection with simplex and phantom 
circuits, and concerned primarily with th mainte
nance of perfect balance in the metallic lines and 
the repeating coils, apply to simplexed-phantom 
circuits. The existence o£ four channels in a sim
plexed-phantom circuit makes perfect balance 
even more critical than in the other types. ]for 
Lhis reason, an 1 because they are more difficult to 
maintain in the field, simplexed-phantom circuits 
of ten are not used in forward areas of operation. 



SIDE CIRCUIT NO. I 
c c 

c c 
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SIDE CIRCUIT NO. 2 TM 678-TS 

l•'i!!ltrc 281. Compos ite circwit. 

The attenuation o£ the tel graph impulses is lower 
than in the case o.C th simplex circuit, incc the 
wires of the two side circui Is arc ire tively in 
parallel and thus ofl'cr less resistance to urrent 
flow. (An interesting CcaLLil' o£ the op ration of 
a simplexed-phanLom ircuit is the fact that the 
telegraph chann l opern.Lc. even if ihr o£ the 

four line wires are broken, since only one wire is 
needed to provide a complete path in a ground
return circuit.) 

199. Composite Circuit 

a. Description. Another type of circuit that 
provide simultaneous telephone and telegraph 
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sen ice i the composite ci?'C'I.dt shom1 in ftgure 231. 
This circuit permits the simultaneous operation 
of tlll'ee telephone channels over a phantom group, 
and four additional telegraph channels, two in 
each side circuit. The telegraph channels operate 
as ground-r turn circu its. They are indicated on 
the left ide of the circnit by the clesio·nations I, 
II, III, and IV. 

b. Operation. In addition to the t\YO metallic 
lines and the six repeating coils required for 
phantom-group operation, the composite circuit 
r~quire ·eight capacitors and eight coils, indicated 
by C and L. These elements act a. · high-pass and 
low-pass fi lter.-, respectively. The tums ratio of 
the six rep atino· oils is not always 1-to-1. 

(1) In order to comprehend the need for 
these capacitor. and coils, it mnst be un
derstood that a telegraph channel can op
erate over a path that passe.- :fr quen ies 
up to 100 cycle , whereas a telephone 
channel can operate over a band of from 
200 to 3,000 cycle , approxima,tely. It 
must be remembered, also, that a capac
itor offers ]ow impedance to high fre
quencies, but relatively hi.o·h impedance 
to low frequencies, and that a coil, in
versely, offers low impe lan e to low fre
quencies, but 1·elatively high impedance 
to high frequ encies. Becau e of this, tele
graph impulses originating in the tele-

REPEATING 
COIL 

graph set on the left ide of telegraph 
channel I pass through coil L, through 
the central portion o[ the upper wire of 
side circuit No. 1, throuo·h the second 
coil and the set on the right-hand side of 
channel I, and back to its origin through 
the ground-rcttn·n path. This t legraph 
current is blocked by the four capacitors 
in the line of side cir uit No.1, and thus 
is pr vented :front reaching any of the 
six telephone sets. Operation is similar 
in each of the other three tel graph 
channels. 

(2) Simibrly, a telephone conversation origi
nating in telephon set T 1 is 7Ja sed by the 
capfteitor. in the line of side circuit No. 
1, fl11 l, by the transformer action of the 
repeating coil s, is heard in set T2 (fig. 
231) . ince the e currents are blocked 
by the oi l in ries with the teleo-ra.ph 
sets in hannels I and II, however, they 
nrC' prevented from reachino· the sets. 
For cxampl , if the condensers are as-
um ed to hav capacitie. of 2 p.f each, 

and the co il s Lo have inductances of .5 
henry ea h, the capacitive reactance of 
ach ca pacitor at a frequen cy of 200 cycles 

is a.pproximat ly L!OO ohms, and the in
ductive r actance of each coil at this fre· 
quency is approximately 628 ohms. At 

RETARDATION COILS 

RETARDATION 

TM 678-781 

Piuure 2.32 . Din e termiillflting ancl com,]Josile ])(lll el. 
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1,000 cycl s, the capaci ( i \'e rca ·Lane i 
only 0 ohms, ancl th inclnctive r acLan e 
is 3,140 ohm . At GO yd s, howev r, the 
capacitive r actancc is 1,600 ohms, and the 
inductive rca -Lance is onl y Ll7 oh m.. Be-
ansc of th basi opera,( ion o r- ih se fil

ter. , tlt r e forc , the three tclcphon chan
n 1: m1cl four tC'kgraph channds mn y be 
operatrcl simuliancou Jy without mutual 
intcrfpr nc:r . L ow- fr qucncy ringinrr 
annot be nsccl on the t l phon hannels 

beca u:c of the allcnualion that occurs be
low 200 cycles. Inst acl intenuptc l 
1 000- ycle ringing is u cl. 

(3) Figttrr 2:32 sh ows a linr t(']'minatino· 
l 

. b 

am compos 1t c panrl wl1ich ontain a 
·ompo. it cin·uit a 1Hl it s associ ntecl 

components. 
r. Limitrttion.~ of Oo?nJJOsite ii'('Uit. The 

peration of the composit cir uit is subj ect to the 
nne limitations as the simpl x and phantom cir
lit~. The r p eating coi ls and lines mu t be bal
Jl(·ed perfectl y to pr v nt inter£ r nc amonrr the 
ariou. channels. Furtherm ore, th capacitor. 

and co ils ompri sing th filtc;or. mu. t b cle ted 
· arefully and in . tallc 1 in order to in s1n· proper 

t>paration of- low and high fr q nen i . in th tcle
~rraph and L lephonc channel .. 

200. Summary 

a. ,'ingle-linetel phon y i: a .y trmo Ct lephone 
r.:ommunicalion in whi ·h t"·o trlrph n . ct ar 
conne -Led by a . ingl . iransmis: ion linr. 

v. ingle-Jin' telephonp ·ircui L· may b full 
metallic, involving a, two-w ire li11 , or th y ma. he 
ground-r tum, in w hi ·h on ly one wir' is us l the 
( i1·cuit b ing compl eted Unouo·h the g round. 

o. Full-m Lalli circuits a1·' lcs. sus ·cptibl e to 
· nduc-tivc inter fer nee than groun <l-ret urn ircu it 
'ncl there .fore they arc prdl'l'I'C<l I' or telephone 
·ommunication. 

d. Groun<l-rclurn ·i r cn its operate 'wll for tel -
~~·apl_lco:nmun i ca ti on a nc1 for . i~naling (ringing) 
'll'C·mts m t lephonc co mnnmi cn ti on. 

r. A simplrx ir nit is a ground-1· Lurn ircuit 
'>U.JJ<'l'i mpos 'cl on fL full -metalli c circuit. lt per
nJJts th e addition of either one tell'phon c or one 
Pl P~;,rraph ·hannel on an exi stin g twO-\Yire t le

rJhiJJJe chamwl. lL is ust•d Jn·qupntl y to pr Yid 
11 additional telc()'raph chamwl. 
f. Operation of the s implrx ci rcuit involYe. thr 

t P of repPating coil s at en<'h l' lHl ol' the metalli · 

line. Thee coil s are efficient 1-to-1 iron-core 
transformer , con isting of two equal primary 
winding. in series and two equal secondary wind
ing. in. eries. Th u. ual resi tance of each of the 
four windino·. is 21 ohms. 

g. Perfect bn l<mcing of the repeating coil . and 
the lin of the metallic circuit in ures efficient 
operation of a. simplex circuit, without mutual 
intederrn e betwPen the simplex leg and metallic 
circu it. 

h. If fau lts on the line make one wire of oTeater 
l'<'. isiancr than the other, balance ca11 be obtninecl 
by in serting a rheo tat in the low-re i. tance side, 
and nt rying it until the re i tance of both sides 
are eq u a.l. 

i. A phantom ci rcuit provides a means for ob
taining an extra channel over two full-metallic 
ircuit ·. The additional channel thus obtained is 

ca ll ecl the phantom circuit. It may be used either 
for telephone or telegraph. The two full-metal
li c channel. are called ide circuit , and the entire 
combination is called a phantom group. 

j . E!Ticient operation of a phantom group de
p ncl on the u e of six repeatino· coils which must 
b p rfectly balanced. This prevents interfer
ncc b tween the current in the phantom circuit 

<lllcl the nrrcnt in the side circuits. 
k able used in the constru Lion of phantom 

circnit may be loaded by the use of specially de· 
. io·ned loading coil s. These reduce attenuation 
and improve the performance of the phantom 

group. 
f .• \ simplexecl-phantom circui t extends the ap

plication of a phantom group by providing an 
additional teleo:rar)h channel. Thi channel is a 

b • 

si mpl ex ci reuit supPr imposecl on the phantom cir-

·uit of th group. 
111 . Perl'eel balance in the repeating coils and 

th e line. f the ide circuits is required also in a 
si mp lrxecl -plum tom circuit. 

11. Simultanrou. telephone and telenTaph com
munication also i provided in the composite cir
cuit. Thi. circui t permit four additional tele
g rn ph C"hnnnel. lo be superimpo eel on a phantom 
g roup wi!"110u t mutual interference. Its opera
( ion is bast'd on the use of capa citors in series 
with the lines oE the side cir uits, and coils in 
seriC's with the telegraph instrument that are 
briclgNl ;tcros lhe lines of the i le circuits. The 
condt'nsrrs nncl coil behave like high-pa s and 
lcm-pn. s filter., re pectively. 
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201 . Review Questions 

a. Define single-line telephony. 
b. State the two general types of single-line cir

cuits, and o-ive the relative advantages of each. 
c. Draw a schemati liagram of a repeating coil 

used in connection with simplex and phantom 
circuits. 

d. What is a simplex circuit? For what I urpose 
is a simplex circuit customarily used~ 

e. How is the current in the simplex leg of a 
implexed circuit prevented hom inter·fer ing with 

the current in the side circuiU 
f. What .is a phantom ircuit? For what pur

pose is a pha.ntom circuit cu tomarily 11 ed? 
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g. What i.s a phantom group 'I 
h. In figure 229, trace the path of urrent origi

nating in the transmitter of T4. 
i . State the advantages of ph:wtom circuits over 

simplex circuits. 
j . What is a simpl · d-phantom circuit? 
lc. In figure 230, tra e the path of current origi

natino· in telegraph set T7. 
l. \iVhat is a composite circuit? How many 

channel. do s it accommodal ? 
m. What is the fnncLion o-f Lhe capacitors and 

coils used in omposi te circuits? 
n. In figure 231, trace the path o·f current origi

nRti ng in the transmitter of T5; in the telegraph 
eL on the right oi' channel III. 



CHAPTER 10 

DIAL TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 

202. Introduction 

a. \Vhen the .field of communi aLion by tele
phone fir twa· op ned by lexand r Graham Bell, 
here began a search .for way and m an by which 

the services thi insLrum nt "ould provide oulcl 
be improved in quality and exLenc.leu in or e. 
Thi search has been a onLinnino- enLerpri e ever 
. ince and is xpancling ye:tJ· by year. 

7;. One important s gmenL of the ver-all arch 
.as been direct cl toward improving the methods 
;y which telepl1011 s an be inL r onn ct cl with a 
ninimum degree of error and with a maximum of 
lispatch. The ear lie t aim a long Lh s line were 
imited in scope and po ·ibly c.ould hltve been at
sfied by the simple swiL hing d vi hown in 

figure 30. 
c. As the number of Lelephon . in ervice in

crea ed, the capacity of the as ociaL d wit hino
device (switchboard) had to be incr a eel to m t 
the greater inter onnecLion r quirem nts; in ad
dition, facilitie had to b rrovided by which the 
operator at the swit hb :.ud could determine the 
particular lin seekino· a connection with tmother 
line, signal the d sired line, and be sirrnaled \Then 
a connection might be cliscontinu d. All of these 
facilities gradually were incoq oraL d in the 
switchboard, with corre. pondino- imr ro m nt in 
the service provid d. Becan e onn ction ann 
disconnections wer compl ted by manual effort, 
this method of int rconn lion became known as 
the manual system. 

d. Long before Lhe advent of th fir t lel I hone, 
man had directed his en rgi s along lines that had 
the objective of repla ing human Jrort ,·vith ma.
chine effort. This id a . oon was projected into 
the field of telephone communication , and a arly 
as the year 1889 a mechanically op rated switch
board made its app arance; however inc it 
neither did nor could provid the degree of de
pendability and accumc r of th operator, it failed 
to find a place in its intended field. 

e. The general ilea behind th original me
chanical switchiJw device was r orrnized a hav
ing some merit. Tha,t jt hncl potentialiLie not 

uncoYered in the orio·inal de ign became apparent. 
.Exploration began which were aimed at overcom
ing the hortcomings of the original machine. 
Gradually, improvements \Yere developed and ap
plied until finally a mechanical switching device 
wa con tructed that would provide dependable, 
fast, and a.cct1rate interconnection service. A sys
tem u ing such a device became known as a ma
chine- witching sy tem, or simply a dial system. 

f. Comparisons between manual telephone sys
tem and dial telephone systems point up the fact 
that their differences are changing constantly. In 
the matter of initial costs, improvements in manu
facturino- methods and in in talla.tion methods 
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tend toward reducing this cost difference. Pre-
ventive maintenance methods have been improved 
and ma.intenance I er 01mel training has been so 
expanded that maintenance costs between the two 
ystems now are reasonably comparable. The 

matter of mobility, so important to the armed 
forces, and which, in the past, definitely favored 
Lhe manual system, is shifting gradually to favor 
the dial system. This shift is the result of con
centrated continuing research. The necessity for 
operatin~ personnel is dispensed _with, disconnec
tions are completed faster and With greater ~ccu
ra y, and unusual traffic loads at unexpe~tecl tunes 
are disposed of more efficiently where a cl1al syste~ 
i in use. 

g. Both systems present advantages and ~isa~
vantao·e which, when properly evaluated, w1_ll atd 
in the determination of the system mo t smtable 
to requirement . Cost and economy, altho~gh not 
bearino· directly on the quality of the servlCe fur
ni heel 

0

neverthele s are considered in selecting the 
type o:f sy tem to use. At more exte~sive manu~l 
in taJlations, it would not be econom1cal to retam 
the same per onnel forces at the switchboard dur
ino· times of known minimum traffic load as are 
required to handle maximum load. If, a~ ~time 
when the switchboard is ma1med for mmunum 
load, an emergency should occur whicl_l suddenly 
would in rea e the traffic load appreciably, then 
the sy tem ould not meet that demand in a satis
facto ry manner until op rating per onnel were 
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brough t to the switchboard. Maxim um connect
ing faci li t i sofa d ial Lelephone sy.'Lem. are avn il 
able at all hom·s. 

h. Automati switching system s vrny over a 
wide field in 1·elation to the apr)aratus wi rino· nnd ' - b' 
anangem nts for a spe iJi c install ation. The typP 
of equipment sol ·ted to equi p a. cntral oflice is 
determined gcnentlly by the latest dcvelop ntenL 
coming out of the laborato ri es, where ·ontinuing 
research is producing continuing improvement . . 
; \.s a. result, many types of automatic sw i telling; 
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sy:LPms, j nclud i ng sLcp-by-sLcp, cro ·-bar, rotary 
:~ 1 1 - r t> l ny, :~nd pnnol systc u1 s, ]~;tvc been builL and 
pla ('t'l l in ti S('. , \n exr lnnnt.ion of n.ll Lhe type 
is, of co urst\ l>Pyond Ll1e s ·ope of Ll1i s manual and: 
for this reason, coYe rH gc is limit ec l Lo one repre
se ntat ive type ca ll ed Lhe SLrowo·rr Lop-by- te.p 
sy:Lc• n1. 'I' he t P I' Ill step-by-step system come :from 
t lw l'a cl tltn (, as c:~ h d igi L oJ n. cal led numb r is 
dialed, Lhc centra l- fli ·c apparatus responds by 
·omplcting one of the s vcml opcmtions, or . tcps 

IH' C'PSSHI',\' (o C'Oil1jllcll' liH' C0l111l'C'l.ion. 



203. Dial Telephone 

At manu~] central ofli es, the opera lor complete 
]Je connecL10n at (he . poken requt>st of the callincr 

person .. At the dial t f'lep hon e ce?Jt?'ol offwe uch 
·or:mecLwns arc made auLomn.ticnl ly in respon · to 
l!JJ}~ulse .intro(~uc·e~l into an rlectri • cir uit by the 
aetwn of a pall' of co nLad s wir d in serie. with 
the r·ircuit. ThPsl' conta cts arc part of the tele
phone et dial ancl are ·nllell lhe p11lsc contact 

fig. 233). 
o. A, figtll'C 2:3-:1. shows a s implified . che!llatic 

!jacrmm of such a ·ircuiL. .\.mechani sm within 
·It£> dial ·.an be ~11adc lo ope n and close the e pulse 
:ontacts 111 Lra111 s of opPns nn<l closures from 1 
o 10. From lhe skeLeh, it wi ll lw sN' n thai when 

rhe cir<.:t 1it is ·losed, the . conlael::; of th e central-
officeR l'clay are clos c.l fl.llll wh n the ci r uit i 
opened, the relay ·ontacts ar open. Th e relay 
co~ tact~ c~nLrol Lh opera Lion o I' mor complex cir
(·uJts w1thm the crntrnl ofn r·r or swif<ohino·-center 
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equipment ''"hich ultimately completes the co nnec
tion to the called telephone. (The R relay men
tioned ab?ve is used h~re only as a symb;l.) 

b: T he mtercommumcntion servi e provided by 
a cltal telephone . et is substantially the same as 
that obtained from a manual telephone set. It 
lif~ers only in the manner by which two telephone 
wlnch are part of a common system are intercon
ne lecl and disconnected. B ho'v · a simplified 
·chematic diagram of the manual sicletone tele
phone set transmitter circuit. C shows the circuit 
in B with the pul e contacts (1-2) added. If the 
pul e contacts are mn.cle to open and close a number 
of iimes, the effect of such n tion will be reflected 
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Figure 284. Continued. 

at the 1{, relay in the central office, as it r leases 
and operates in step with the pulsing. 

c. The central-office equipment response effi
ciency to the current impulses produced by the 
opera,tion of the dial pulse contacts is affected by 
the circuit resistance. It is desirable, therefore, 
to reduce this re istance where this is practicable. 
Contacts 3-4, in D, connect a ·hort ircuit aro und 
the transmitter carbon granules throughout the 
duration of each pulse train . This removes the 
resistance of the transmitter from th e cli.alino· cir-o 
cuit and thus extends th e length of the line over 
which dialing can be accomplished. The e short
circuiting contacts prov ide other desirn,ble and 
necessary features. Opening and closing the line 
circuit causes relatively high voltages to be induced 
in inductively wound apparatus normally found 
in the circuit. If disregarded, these voltages 
woull act on the carbon granules and ultimately 
impair the tran mitter efTi iency. Older types of 
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transmitters, when held in cer tain po: itions by the 
user, so arranged the carbon granules that momen
tary open-circuit conditions wer introduced, and 
thus dialing was affected adversely. The tran -
mitter short-circuiting couta ts overcome this 
condition. 

cl. E introdu es th receiver circuit to those of 
the 1 inc and transmitter circuit shown on the 
prev io11s sketches. The circuit in E shows that, 
as the pul se ontacts open a]l{l cl se, the line cur 
rent alternately ·will be connecte l to and cut off 
from primary windino· P of the tation induction 
coil. The alternate current flow and current cut
off will cause an alternatino· voltage to be induced 
in the associated secondary win ding, This 
voltage will act to establi han alternating current 
that will oscillate in the circuit made up of the 
. econdary winding, 1·eceiver R, hook witch con
tact., transmitter short-circuit in o- contact, and 
capacitor C. Each passaO'e of current in the re
ceiver winding will actuate the re eiver dia
l hrap;m, and each such actuation will produce a 
so-called bang-in-the-ear. ince the pulse contacts 
of a properl y adjusted telephone-. et dial open and 
close at a frequency betw en 8 and 11 times per sec
ond, it will be obvious that such an undesirable 
condition cannot be tolerated long. Prevention is 
provided by one of two methods, depending on the 
design of the telephone set. On method- the one 
most commonly in use-is to provide means for 
opening the receiver circuit for the duration of 
the dialing period. The oth r is to provide means 
for short-circuiting there civer win ling through
out the dialing period. The former method will 
be di scussed here. 

e. F hows there eiver circuit-opening contacts 
(5- G) adl d to thecompon nLs.-hown inE. These 
co11ta ts also are component parts of the dial. 
vV11en the dial is moved a few degr e from its 
normal po. ition ( oif normal), th r eceiver circuit 
is opened automatically; it r mains Ol ened until 
the dial returns to its normal position, at which 
time the circuit is clos d automatically. 

f. Reference to F, figure 234, shows that a total 
of three pairs of contacts has been added to a 
manual sidetone telephone set. These additions 
make the set suitable for usc .in a dial area. In 
order that these con tact · can be controlled by a 
single mechanism, it is nece sary only to a emble 
them at a common point and in a manner such that 
controlling dial components can r ach them. G, 
figure 234, shows th cont.'l.cts assembled at a com
mon point. Th se contacts, with their ontrolling 



mechanism, are called u station dial. The nu
merals, 1 to G, shown on the sk L ·hes ar not pres
PJJt on Lhe dial; they ar used here only for 
pvrpos ·of a·. ociation among th . ketc.:hes. om
pflring G with shows that the pul e contact are 
wired alike in both sket h s s far as ir nit con
ditions are considered. D, E, tmd F show that 
('ontacts 3 and 4·, on closur , ·o1u1 cL a. !tort ircuit 
around tran mitter T, and. F sho,vs that contact 
!)-(i when or en, wi ll 01 en t·he re eiver circuit. 
G shows that contact G, in addition lo its normal 
function, takes over the fun Lion of contact 4 · 

' that is, when contact 6 mov s away from contact 
5, it moves far enourrh to make conla t with 3. 
This plac sa short circuit around the transmitter 
and eliminates th neces ity for a contn t 4. 

g. Dials u. eel in d irtl common-brrtt ry t lephone 
~ets may inc] ude some refinements n L pre. nt in 
the dial de. rib d h r in; but, regarcll ss of refin -
ments, aJJ such clial. perform th ·am functions in 
Qperation; that is there ·eiv r ci r cuit is opened or 
short-circuit d, the tmn.'miUer is short-circuited 

' and the line batt ry cir uit i. op ned and clo e l a 
many times as is indicated by the clio-it dialed. 
His added for comparative purpo Thi che
matic sho"·s an antis ideton ommon-battery, dial 
telephone set. The heavy lin e outl ines the path 
of the dial puls s. Comr arisen of II with G will 
show that the dial in II hns one ·on La t more than 
that in G; also, that dial conta L 3-4 not only 
~hort-circuit the lransmiUer, but nl. o . h 1t-circuit 
the primary, P, winding of Lhc station inclnction 
~oil . , hort- ir uiting the primary wi11<ling re
duces interf r nee between the tclcphon set and 
nearby radio eqnipm 'llt during dialing perio l . . 
and reduces a] o the dialing ircttit rcsi stnn !.'. 

--~L~--------------------------~L2Y 

c 

TM 676-1506 

Figure 2.'J5. Dial circuit u.~ h1r1 I"Ccc•i1 cr shm·t-circuilinn 
contacts. 

h. Figure 235 is a schematic drawing of a typi
cal telephone et. When operating, the dial in this 
telephone set does not short-circuit the primary 
winding of the induction coil, but does ·short
circuit the transmitter. The receiver circuit is 
not opened, as is the circuit previously discussed, 
but the receiver is hort-circuited. This short
circuit is shown by heavy lines. The ringer circuit 
is not included, because it hns no bearing on the 
involved points. 

204. Numbering Systems 

a. The numbering sy tems used to identif-y par
ticular line terminating at a manual-type tele
phone switchboard generally start with line No. 1 
and continue in numerical sequence up to the 
capacity of the particular switchboard involved. 

b. In tep-by-step dial telephone systems, the 
number of dio·its per line number is based on the 
cnpacity of the y tern. Where the capacity is 
le ~ than 100 lines, a 2-digit system is u eel gen
ernlly; when capacity exceeds 100 line , a 3-digit or 
n 4--di ooit numbering sy tem must be used. The 
rea on that dial numbering ystems vary a.c ord
ing to the sy tem capacities will be under tood as 
the progress of calls in such systems js discussed 
in paragraph 205 through 211. 

205. Interconnections Between Two Tele
phones (Manual) 

a. In the broader sen e, the manual and the 
eli n l s r tcms pro vi de imilar service features; they 
differ onlv in the manner by ,-vhich interconnection 
bet ween telephones is accomplished. By compar
ing the methods, the similarity will become more 
obviou . For example, the drawing in figure 236 
shows two pairs of cords in u e at a manual-type 
swit·C'hboarci. to connect two taJking channels hav
ing- a. I lephone nt each end of each channel. Each 
cord contains three conductors, identified as the 
1'-ing conductor, the tip conductor, and the sleeve 
con luctor. The ring and the tip conductors are 
used to provide talking channel · the leeve con
ductor is used 1"o provide supervisory signals at 
the s"-iLchbonrd. Only the ring and the tip con
ductors will b con idered at this Lime. 

b. En. h orcl of a pair i identified according to 
il 1 osition nt th witchboard. The cord brthest 
away :from the attending operator is known as 
the.\. (an wcring) corcl. It i u eel by the opera
tor to nnsw r a calling line (exten ion tation). 
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The oLher cord of the p air, the ne near the oper 
a to r , is known a.- the C (callin g) co rd. T h is cord 
is u:ed Lo extend the callino- line to the call ed line. 
\ Yhere commer cial company enLral-offi ·e lines 
terminate a t a switchboard, the C or cl always is 
used, whether for incoming or outgo ing servi e 
on these Ji nes. This pr ed ur is n ·e sary f01· 
·o JTect sig nal supervision. 

c. Other feature.- are provided by the standard 
manua l s wi tchboard, such a.- vi . ual li ne a nd super 
visor y signals, a udi ble s ignals, 1·in g!ng switches, 
li sten ing sw itche., and <L d ial ; however , d iscu ·sion 
of Lhese items p roperl y ma y be de ferred at thi s 
t ime. 

206. Connecting Two 2-Digit Line Number 
Telephones (DiaD 

a. In Lhe co11rse of d is ·us.- ing Lhi s top ic, the 
progres. of a conn ed ion through the automatic 
s" ·i! chin g c•qu ipm en t ll'ill be compared with im-
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il ar prorrre ·.- at a man ual sw iL ·hboanl. '\Vhen the 
re eiver is remov d :from Lhe hook witch in the 
manual system, the ope rato r rc 1 oncls by connect
ing an A cor d to the calling line and then asking 
for Lhc numb r o£ Lh e de ·irccl li n . One can just 
as w lJ say that the oper ator find · the calling line 
with the A cord. I n the l i<ll sys tem, when t h e 
1·e ·e ive r is r emoYed at a sLaLion, a linefincle?' au to
mat icall y finds the callin.r; lin and extend that 
I in to lhe con neetor. The conn tor connect a 
! one (d ial Lone) to Lhe line. T h i d ial tone has 
t h same s ignificance in a dia l sy tem a.s th e op er 
ator 's "NillnbcJ· p lease" in the mnnll<ll y t m, and 
Lll e call ing par ty, )n tead of enu nciating the clc
s irecl. l ine llumber as in !he m anua l sy Lem, will 
d ia l each di g it of the dr. i red lin numbel' (dinl 
Lhe JJtunber ) . It shoul d be UJH.lerstoo l that, in the 
d ial system, the all extends automatically to the 
·o nn e 'Lor aL Lh inslant that th e re eiver i re
moved hom the hookswitch . T hi. compares \Y ith 
lh r fa I that in thr ma nu al syslcm when the . \ 



.(,rd 1: onnectC'cl to th line thr lin e cin·uit i · 
•xterJ<led automatically to the ring and tip of the 

C cord.. 
b. 'When Lh wo dio-it. · o[ Lh <lrsirecl line arc 

l"aled the onnector ·ompleir. the conne ·tion 
and i!Utomati ·ally apr li es ringing cunrnt to the 
called line. In the manua l system on karn ing the 
r nnl?er o.E th <lesir d line, Lh or era Lor onnccts 
t 1e C cord Lo Ll1at li ne and onn cls 1·ino·ing ur-

'IIL In both instances, rrmo,·ing th ree iver 
·orH the hook. ·wit ·h r quirrs LhnL n supplying 

1]JciJlgbaUerybcsup plieclt Lhc alledlinc. Thi 
·r·ufS automaLi ·all y in Lhc manual . y:t m wh n 

he operator r •lease Lh manun 11 y operatrtl ring
in" f)Witch; the necrs. ary ·onnrdion is automaLi' e . 

u the dial sy tem. 
r:. Tor view the p1·ogrcss of Ll1c enll in tl1e (linl 

v.tem, r· fer Lo figure 237. When th receiver is 
,.:moved from the hook. ·wit ·h nL the ·alling station 
~>xtension J 1), ci]'(.: uiL condition s arc esLablislwd 

1t0matica1ly which cause an idle lincfinder shaft 
J mOYe vertically ns mnl•.Y step: a. arr indi ·at d 

l,y tlJe fir. t digit of the ca lling JinP numb r whi ch 
i ·~ t]ds ·a:c, is J. Having rrach cl this ]e,· l, the 
,witch sha ft automati ally will take a. nmny step 
in a horizontal clirccLion as ar incli aL cl by the 
;.Rf·oJHl digit of the call ing line-in this ~asc l. At 
thi.· point, Lhc switch will om to rcsL with it. line 
,·iper: on t rmin al No. 11 of the line ba,nk. Line 
Jank terminal No. I L, like all s imilar terminals, is 
wade np of two s<'gmcnts ca ·h in ulatccl from the 
(Jther (fig. 23 ). The ring and th tip lead· from 

_IP calling lin e are lcnninalccl al thPsr segment. . 
The linP wip r. ar an nss<•mbly of Lwo spring 

CALLING 
TELEPHONE 

AFT 

TERMINALS 

LINEFINOER SWITCH 

con tact , each insulated from the other· the line 
. ' Wiper thu exten l the ring and the tip leads from 

the en llino- lille throtwh a cOJmecting trunk to the 
connector. 

d. 'Vhen the extension to the connector ha been 
completed, the dial tone is connected automatically 
to the calling line, and is the signal to proceed 
''"ith lialing. Repone to the dial pulses will 
take place at the connector only. Unlike the line
finclrr, which op rates automatically when the re
cei ,·er is removed from the hookswitch, the con
n ctor . witch will move only in re. pon e to dial 
pul e . . 

e. ince th number of the called telephone in 
thisca ·ei OO,th first clio·itdialedwillbeO (zero). 
Dialing 0 p rocluc s 10 impulses at the con1lector 
swi t ·h; thi au es the witch . haft to move 10 
ste p · Yerli al ly. Arriving at the tenth level of 
th . 1 ine bank it ''"ill remain at re t until the econd 
digit is dialed. Dialing the second 0 (10 im
pu lsc · ) cau es the witch shaft to move horizon
tally 10 tep and come to rest with the connector 
switch wiper. on terminal 00. Reference to the 
drawing will show that the lead (ring and tip) 
from the alled line terminate at this point; the 
callino- line thu. i. connected to the called line. 
Rino-ino· lll'l' nti s conn cted automatically to the 

b 

call cl line and a rino·ing induction signa l is re-
tume l to the calling line until the called station 
answer ·, ftt whi h time the ringing current i clis
COlll ll' ted nnd the talking battery automatically 
is conn t . cl to both tations. 

f. Should the ca lle lline be bu y, the connection 
will not bP omr letecl; in tead, the witch will 

II 

CO NNECTOR SWITCH 

T M 679-1512 

l •'if!III'C 2.J7'. 1\implificd 2-d ittil (/i(l/ S!JSIC/11 . 
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LINE WIPERS 

VERTICAL 
BANK 

VERTICAL WIPER 

WIPER CORDS TM 678-1510 

F'itrlwe 238. Wi1J er s and terminals banlc. 

operate in such a way that a busy signal will be 
connected to the calling line. This signal will 
continue until the calli ng station replaces the 
receiver on the hookswitch. 

g. Just as the numb r of pairs of cords present 
at a manual type switchboard '"'ill be determined 
by the number of lines terminating at the switch
board and the amount of traffic handled, so also 
do similar conditions at dial centml office deter
mine the number of linefinder-connector combina
tions present in the system. J u t as no further 
service, requiring cord ·, can be prov i(led until idl e 
cords are available, neither can furth er servi ce of 
a similar nature be provided in a dirrl system when 
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alllinefinders are busy. Should a station receiver 
be removed at a time when alllinefinders are busy, 
Jto signal will be received at the calling station 
until a linefinder becomes idle and avai lable for 
further service, following whi ch the call will pro
ceed in the normal manner. 

h. Reference to the drawing shows that the ring 
and the tip lend.- from the various lines terminate 
at similar po itions at both the linefinder and the 
connector line bank. This is necessary, since any 
line may be either a calling or a called line. ·when 
a line is a callinrr line, it must be accessible to a 
linefinder, and as a called line it must be accessible 
at a connector. 



i . .Most step-by-step systems, particularly those 
of ]f.l.rger capacity, provi le a medium by which 
co:nflections to points outside the immc liate sy tern 
may be controlled. Control is a ompli shed gen
erallY throuah an ~LLLended switchboard and an 
operator. \ •Vl1ere thi. condition exists, the high t 
ban~ of terminrds on the bank (zero bank) of the 
fir t ·elector (par. 20 ) is reserved for trunks to 
the operator; thus, to dial thi operator , the station 
will dial the numeral 0. Then the fir t .'elector 
switch, in respon ·e, will move vertita lly 10 tep 
and move hol'izontally automati cn lly until the 
wipers come in contact with th line terminal of 
an idle trunk to the switchboard, a.t whi 'h point 
th ·witch will remain at r e.t and fL · i rrn~d will 
appear at the switchboard. A y. 'Lcm so arra.ngecl 
obviously would not have }L lin the number of 
whiCh began with 0. 

201. line Bank Numbering System 

The positions of the numbers on the line banks 
shoWn in figure 237 may be confu inrr on first sight. 
TheY appear to have violated all th rul es of 
nuJtlerical sequen ·e, and, in some 1· pect , this is 
true; howev r, if the v~uiou · L rminals are con
sidered with r espe t to the po ition of th wipers 
i:1 re: ponse to two trains of i ial pulse , the po ·i
tJOns of the numbers then wi ll be justified. Con
sider the connector sh own on the drawing (fig. 
237) and, on the basis of th eli . cu sion in para
f[raph 206, a. um that a tation dials line No. 19. 
• 'ince the fir. t eli ait dialed is 1, then the connector 
switch shaft will move vertically 1 step and there 
come to rest. The . econd eli rri t dial d would be 9. 
In response to tl tc 9 dial pul e , th switch will 
move 9 steps horizonLa.lly alld come to rest on the 
ninth terminal, coun tino· :from the left of the 
terminal row. Assume, now, that the dialed num
ber is 10 instead of 19. In su ·h a, a. c th last 
digit dialed will be 0 and, of ·oursc di;tlin()" the 
digit 0 sends 10 pulses to th ·onn ~Lo r . In re
sponse, the switch wipers \\"ill move 10 tcp hori 
zontaUy and come to re 'L on th tenth terminal. 
Similar reasoninrr will appeovo the rebtive poi
tions of line numbers 29 a.nd 20 39 and 30 

' ' and so on. 

208. Connecting Two 4-Digit Line Number 
Telephones at a Dial Telephone Cen
tral Office 

a. The dial system discussed in I aragraph 207 
deals with a .-ystem wh re the e -tension stations 

24230:! :.:l 17 

ha.ve :..-digit numbers. Such systems are limited in 
sc?pe to as many stations as can be accommodated 
With such numbers; the limitation lies between the 
numbers 11 and 00 for a maximum total of 100 
stations.. But dial . systems sometimes require a 
much w:der range 1~1 capacity, some as many as 
10,000_ hnes ( ext~nswn stations). This require
ment IS met by usmg, 4-digit numbers ranging be
tween 1111 and 0000. 

b. Figure 239 shows a simplified block diarrram 
of a 4-digit system. The diagram shows that a 
total of four switches is required in establishing a 
connection between two lines. These switches and 
the order in which they operate are as follows: 
linefinder, first selector, second selector, and con
nector. 

c. Assuming that an extension station, other 
than the called station, removes the receiver from 
the hookswitch with the intention of dialina tele-. t:> 

phone No. 4658. Removing the receiver cnuses a 
linefinder automatically to find the calling line in 
exa tly the same manner us that outlined for the 
2-dio·it sy. tem. At this point, a variation occurs 
in the maner in which the connection is extended. 
When the linefinder finds the line, that line is ex
tended automatically to the first seleytor, and dial 
tone originating at the first selector is connected 
to tlte calling station. On hearing the dial tone, 
th en lling pa.rty dials the first digit-4. 

d. In re pon e to the four impulses sent by the 
clin l, the fir t selector switch will tmvel upward to 
the fourth level of the line bank and, on reaching 
that level , the switch awtomaticrilly will move hori
zontally toward the right until the a sociated 
wipers come into contact with the terminals of an 
idle trunk. This trunk will be one of several such 
trunks wired permanently between the first and 
the second selectors. The calling station line now 
i extended to the second selector. The second se
lector switch, assumed to be idle at the moment, 
will be in its normal position. 

e. The calling station now will dial the next 
digit of the called station nwnber; this is digit 6. 
The ix impulses sent by the dial will cause the 
second selector switch to move upward to the sixth 
level. On arriving at this level, the witch will 
move horizontally automatically toward the right 
until its wiper are in contact with the terminals 
of an i<lle trunk connecting the second selector 
with the c01mector. This operation is sirnilnr to 
that of the first selector. 

f. The ca 11 ing station line now is extended to 
the conne tor. The action of the connector dif-
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DIGITS DIALED ------• ® 0® 4600 
GROUP OF 

1ST SEL ECTOR S 2 0 SE L ECTORS CONNECTORS TELEPHO NES 

000 GROUP TO LIN ES 
900 GROUP 4659 TO 
800 GROUP 4600 INCL 
700 GROUP 

0000 GROUP oooor-----
90oor-----
8ooor-----
7ooot-----
6000 t-----·60()0 
5000t-----

9000 GROUP 
8000 GROUP 
7000 GROUP 

GROUP 
5000 GROUP 

LINEFINDER 

1ST SELECTOR 

NOTE 
THE 1ST AND 2 D SELECTORS HAVE AN ADD ITIONAL 
FUN CTION NOT SHOWN, SE LECTI ON OF TH E FIRST 
IDL E CIR CU IT. THE 1ST SELECTOR, IN ADDITION 
TO SE LECTING THE 4000 GROUP OF 2D SELEC TORS, 
SE LECTS THE FIRST IDLE 2D SELECT OR IN THAT 
GROUP. 

000 
900 
800 
700 
600 
500 
400 
300 
200 
100 

2D SELECTOR 
( 4000 GROUP) 

3000 GROU P 
2000 GROUP 
1000 GROUP 

CONNECTOR 
(600 GRO UP) 

500 GROUP TO LIN ES 
400 GROUP 4611 TO 
300 GROUP 4657 IN CL 
200 GROUP 
100 GROUP TM678-206 

Ji'ir;w·e 239. S impUfied -4 -dir;it dial system. 

fcrs sli ghtly fron1 th!Lt o-f the .·elrctors in that the 
horizonlftl movement of the selectors takes place 
automatically, whereas, in the connector, the 
horizontal motion is in response to dial pulses. 
As the calling station lial. · the next digit of the 
llllmbe:r, :5, the connector switch will move verti
cally to the :fifth level of the line terminals and 
come to ?'est at that po in t; then, as the final digit. 
8, is dial ed, the wipers wi ll move across the seven 
term inn ls of the row and come to rest on the 
eighth terminal, provided the ·alled station is idle. 

.9- Ringino· pov1er now is connected automati
cally to the line of the called station. This power 
will be appli ed continuously un til the call ed sta
tion answers, or, in the event of no answer, until 
the calling station repla es the r eceiver on the 
hookswitch. Should the called station answer, 
the r in o·ing po,ver will be di sconnected and the 
talking battery will be connected to both . tations 
automatically. (For supervisory purposes, this 
battery to the call in o·line is reversed.) 

h. Tl~e heavy lin e. on th li a.gram outli ne the 
connectmg path between the connected lin e:. 
!· "When the connected stations rep] ace their re

ce ivers, the switching equipment r leases and 
returns to its normal positions. 

j. In onsidering the progress of Lhe conn ction 
b tween the callino· and the call eel . taLions, it may 
be well to consider the possibilities of insufficient 
idle equipment being avail able to complete a con
nection. In ' the 4-digit sy tem, and considering 
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the call ed line to have been No. 465 and an idle 
l in efinder to have been available, removing the 
receiver at the calling line automatically will ex
Lend the line to the first sel cLor. 'When the :first 
dig it, 4, is di aled, th is selector switch will move 
vert i ·all y to the fourth lev l an l then automati
c~Llly will move horizontaJly (hun t) aero s that 
level until an id le trunk to the econd selector i 
:found. hould all the trunks on the level be busy, 
an overflow busy lone will be heard at the calling 
station. H all of the trunks conn cting the first 
selector with the . econd ·cle ·tor are not busy, the 
eall ing lin will oo extended inLo Lhc ·ccond elec
tor. Digit (i 11 ow will be dialed. This train of 
pul e will elevate the second . ele tor : witch to the 
sixth level, and trunk hunt.ing on that level will 
bcgi n automaLi ally. 'hould no idle trunk be 
avai lable between this. elector and the onnector, 
an overflow b11 sy tone ·will be hear] at the calling 
station. If an idle trunk is available, tl1e call will 
b extended into the connector, and from that 
poiJlt will proceed in Lhe man ner outlined for the 
2-cli g it system. 

209. Discussion Limitations 

T he fact will b obvious that the di cu sion on 
thi s particular subject has b en limited in scop 
and restrioted to th most simple f undamental . 
This i · nece sary, : in ·e a thorough under ta.nding 
of th ir nits, apparaLus, '-v iring, and arrang -



:nents involved in dial telephone sy tems requires 
-xteJ'ld d technical trainino-. 

210. Summary 

a. After many years :f experim ntation, a d -
penJable machine-switching, or dial, y tem of 
·f'!ephony was d velop d. 

b . .Ad vantage· oi th dial yslcm in lu l its 
'JeeO of operation ac uracy and respon to peak 

I 1adf; at all hour ; di sadvantao- s includ it higher 
L1iti£Ll cost and hio-her osts of trainin()' mainte
r ance personnel. 

c. Many types of automatic switchino- sy t m 
] ave been dev loped, one oi which is the trow()'er 
.tep-by-step system. 

d. All automati switching system. rc pond to 
·ircvit chang s produ ·ed by action of th dial pube 
·ont£Lets. 

e. Functional or o!f-nonnn 1 conta ts in th dial 
,..t perform the following fun Lions durin()' the 
iaHng period : 

( 1) hort- ircuitin()' of th 
(2) Opening (or short-cir 

ceiver cir ·uit. 

tran mitt r. 
uiting) of th re-

(3) Short-circuiting of the primnry of .induc
tion coil ( omc telephone sets). 

f. Manual and dial syst ms pr vide simi lar 
· ervice features; they cliff r in th manner by 
vhich interconn ction b twe n t lcphones i 

a.ecom p lished. 
g. The dial ton 

( ial system as th 
· manual system. 

has th same si()'niflcan e in a 
perator. ':Numh r, pl a m 

h. One automatic switchino- system usc a dio-
ital arrangement of linefinclers, s l tor , and con
JJectors to perform th c ntral-o:!Ti wit hing 
operations. 

i. 'Ihe numlJ r of lines t rminatino- at a dial 
central office a11d the amount of trafli • handled 
( .. etermine th r quirem nts for th machine
.witclting quipm nt. 

j. rumel'i a1 s qucn e i m difi c1 in th wil h
ing se ·Lions, or 1 anks, to compen at for the u 
()f the digit 0 as number 10. 

lc. A Strowg r switching bank contn,ins 100 ets 
1Jf tnminals arranged in pairs and 10 sino-1 ter-

minal . During operation, the terminals are con
nected el ctrically te the appropriate circuits 
through wiper . 

l. All operations normally performed by the 
operator of a manual switchboard are performed 
automatically at the central office of a dial system. 

211 . Review Questions 

a. What are the advantages and di advantages 
of a dial ystem? 

b. vVhat is the function of the telephone set 
pul c contacts? 

c. ·what other circuit changes occur in the tele
I hon et as a result of dial operation~ 

d. How do dial and manual telephone system 
differ? 

e. What information doe dial tone convey to 
th ca llingparty? 

f . Name the switches involved in a 2-digit sys
tem conne tion? In a 4-digit system connection? 

g. ln a tation-to-station c01mection, what 
witch operates first? What switch operates la t ? 

h. In a 4-digit system, what switch responds to 
the fir t dio-it dialed? To the second digit dialed? 
To the th~·d digit dialed? To the fourth digit 
dialed? 

i. How does the calling party learn that the 
called station i being rung? Called station is 
bu y? 

j. What signal advises the calling party that aa 
idle linefinder wa available to take the call? 

lc. \V"hat action is taken by the calling party 
when a busy tone is heard? 

l. On the line bank, what terminals are located 
immediately to the left of terminals 10 ~ 40? 70? 
00? What terminals are to the i1mnediate 1-ight 
of terminals 11 ~ 31? 61? 01? 

m. On what levels are the following terminals 
located: OH 00? 99? 59? 19 ? 

n. Why i the tran mitter horted during a dial-
ing period? 

o. Why is the receiver circuit either open- or 
hort-circuited durin<Y the dialing operation? 

p. Compare the switching operations of a man-
ual and a dial system. . 

q. What factors determine equipment requ.ne-
ments in a dial system? 
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APPENDIX 

CIRCUIT SYMBOLS 

--{]D-

OATTERY CELL,PO LARIT Y AS 
INDICATED 

BATTERY, MULTICELL POLAR ITY 
AS IND ICATED 

BELL 

BUZZER 

DROP SHUTTER 

CAPAC ITOR, FIXED 

CARBON- BLOCK PROTECTOR 

CAPAC ITOR, FIXED, SHIELDED 

NOT E: 

WHERE IT IS NECESSARY TO IDENTIF Y THE CAPAC ITOR ELEC 
TRODES, TH E CURVED EL EMENT SHOULD REPRESENT THE OUTS IDE 
ELECTRODE IN FIXED PAP ER - DIELECTRIC AND CERAMIC-DIELECTRIC 
CAPACI TORS, TH E NEGATIVE ELECTRODE IN ELECTROLYT IC 
CAPACITOR S, AND THE MOVING E L EMENT IN VARIABLE AND ADJUST
AB L E CAPACITORS . 

_ ___10-C\_ 
~ 

DIAL 

FUSE 

D- C GENERATOR 

SOURCE OF ALTER NAT lNG VOLTAGE 

GENERATOR, HAND 

DOUBLE SINGLE 

] 

] II 

256 lt'ig1we 240. Oirculit symbols. 

GROUND 

HANDSE~ THREE-CONDUCTOR 

HANDSET, FOUR-CONDUCTOR 

HANDSE~ FOUR-CONDUCTOR , 
WITH TRANSMITTER CUT-OUT 
SWITCH (HANDSET SWITCH) 

HEADSET 

INDUCTOR OR CO IL, FIXED, AIR 
CORE 

INDUCTOR OR COIL , F IXED, MAG
NETIC-CORE 

INDUCTOR OR COI L, FIXED, TAPPED, 
AIR -CORE 

JACK, TWO - CONDUCTOR 

JACK, TWO - CONDUCTOR 

JA CK, THREE -C ONDUCTOR 

JACK, T WO -CONDUCTOR, CUT-OFF 

JACK, THREE - CONDUCTOR, CUT-OFF 

JACK, TWO - CONDUCTOR, BREAK 
OR S INGLE CUT- OFF 

TM 67B - 26 1- I 



-0-

-0-

JACK, THREE-CONDUCTOR, BREAK
ONE OR SI NGLE CUT-OFF, AND 
MAK E-ON E 

JACK, T WO ·CONDUCTOR BRE AK
ONE 

JACK, TWO CONDUCTOR MAKE
ONE 

JACK,THREE -CONDUCTOR CUFOFF 
AND MAKE- ONE 

JACK ,DOUBLE, FOUR - CONDUCTOR 

TELEGRAPH KEY, MANUAL 

LA MP, ILLUMINATING 

LAMP, SWI TCHBOARD 

MA GNET, BAR 

MAGNET, HORSESHOE 

AM METER 

VOLT MET ER 

-0-
T I P 0----j--{) 
SLEEVE(}---

TIP ere_ 
RI NG o---~ 
SL E EVE~ 

-=---+t-±-
ELECTRON CURREN T 

ELECTRON CUR RENT 

fi'i[/111' z.w. ConlilliiCd. 

MOTO R 
* A-C MOT 

DR 
D-C MOT 

PLUG, TWO -CONDUCTOR 

PL UG, THREE-CONDUCTOR 

RECEIVER 

RECTIFIER, DRY- DI SK, 
HALF-WAVE 

RECTIFIER, DRY-DISK, 
FULL-WAVE 

RELAY, WITH MAKE CONTACT 

RELAY, WITH BREAK CONTACT 

RESISTOR, FIXED 

RESISTOR, VARIABLE, (RHEOSTATl 

RESISTOR, VARIA BLE, 
(PO TENTIOMETER ) 

RESISTOR. TAPPED 

SWITCH, SINGLE -POLE, 
SINGLE-1 HROW 

TM 678-26 1-2 
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SWITCH, SINGLE-POLE, 
DOUBLE-THROW 

SWI TCH,DOUBLE-POLE, 

SINGLE-THROW 

SWITCH, DOUBLE-POLE, 

DOUBLE-THROW 

SWITCH,SELECTOR TYPE 

SWITCH,LOCKING 

SWITCH,NONLOCKING 

SWITCH HOOK 

SWITCH, POWER 

TERMINALS 

INDUCTION COIL 

[ 
~[ 

[ 

=CJ 

-f'E33---<0 

-s---o 

TRANSFORMER,MAGNETIC CORE 

+ 
+ 

Fi.f/7/.re ~40. Oonti nuea. 

TRANSFORMER, MULTIWINDING, 
MAGNETIC - CORE 

AUTO TRANSFORMER , 

MAGNETIC-CORE 

AUTO TRANSFORMER,MAGNETIC
CORE. TERMINALS AND DESIG
NATIONS ARE SHOWN ONLY 
WHEN TERMINALS REQUIRE 
IDENTIFICATION 

TRANSM ITTER 

VARISTOR 

VIBRATOR REED 

VIBRATOR, SPLIT-REED 

VIBRATOR, TYPICAL 

WIRE OR CONDUCTOR 

CROSSED . WIRES: 

TOP, CONNECTION 
BOTTOM,NO CONNECTION 

WIRE, TWISTED PAIR 
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Basic function s __ 
Compone nts ___ _ --------- 18b 

31 
Dio.L _______ _ 
Introduction _______ _ 

-- --- 37b, 202 
35 

ManuaL ________ _ 

T elephon y, sin gle-line _ 
Tip __ ____________ _ 

Toll cable_ ---------
Transfer circuit_ ____ _ 

37a 
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fi:i/1 , 92a 
180b (3) 

83 
Transmission lines: 

Attenuation _____ _ 184 
Cable ___________ _ 

180b 
Charact ristic impedance 1 2 
Characteris tics _____ _ 181 
Field-wir ________ _ 180c 
Interfer nee _____ _ 186 
In traduction ____ _ 33b, 179 
Loading ______ _ 1 5 
Open-w ire . iROa 
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93 
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Tra ns rni s ion lines-Continued 
Redu eLion o f inLerfer nee _ 
Spira l-four_ - --- - ---
Talking range __ ___ __ _ 

Trans p osiLion 
T y p es _ --

Tran miLLe r : 
HJake _----
Carl on _ --
Diffe r e n LiaL 
OirccL-action ty pe __ 
Ji'un cLion _ -- ·-
Lip , type T -54_ -
Noi. e-cancelin g; ___ -
Nonpos iLionaL _ -- -
So und-powered ____ --

Tra nsp s i Lion of li nes_- - -

Paru -
yrap/is 

1 7 
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19 
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T runk ci rcu i L. _ _ _ _ _ _______________ _ 62b, 
126, 127 63b (1) , 66b, 122, 124, 

Trunk lines ______________________ 122, 125 

T\\'o-way auLomalic t r unk circui L ____ 125 
Two-way ring-down t runk circuit ____ ._._ J24 
Types_____ __ ___ _____ J23a 

U ll.rasoni c · ______ ___ Sa 

ni versal cord circui t ._ lll 

Velocil.y of ound ______ 6a 
Voice o und. ----------------- ________ 7b 

\\'a ll eli (,riln Ling frame___ _____ 151a 
Wavelength of sound_ ____ 6b 
\\'aves, ou nc\ ____ ___ __ 4 
Wireless ______________ lb 
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